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Inside

Holiday deadlines
The Grosse Pomte News Will

be pubhshed and distributed the
day before ThanksgIVmg. on
Wednesday. Nov 27 Accordmg-
ly, deadhnes 'WIllbe moved up a
day for that ISSU(' They are as
follows

• News and sports stories -
Friday, Nov 22, 3 P m

• Features and soclet~ news
-- Thursday, Nov 21, 3 P m

• DIsplay advertlsmg -- Fri-
day, Nov 22, 4 P m sectIons B
and C, Monday, Nov 25, 11 a m
SectIOn A.

• ClaSSIfied ads - Monday,
Nov. 25, noon.

Prost asks
for recount
of last
week's Park
election.

Grosse Pomte Park CouncIlman
John Prost requested a recount of
last week's mayoral election In
which he lost hISbid for mayor to in-
cumbent Palmer Heenan by 42
votes. The request was subm1tted to
C1ty Clerk NunzIO Ortlsl Tuesday
afternoon

Prost's campaign manager, Lucy
SmIth, said the deCISIOnto ask for a
recount was based on pOSSible tam-
pering WItha votmg machme m Pre-
Cinct 1 and the fact that two of the
three people who counted absentee
ballots were mexperIenced

The tampermg charge was raIsed
when a voter reported that the
plastic template covermg the candi-
dates' names had been hfted and
Prost's name appeared WIth council
candIdates mstead of mayoral can-
didates The IrregularIty was re-
ported at 10 a m and the machine
was sealed until It was corrected

The lawyer retamed by Prost's
campaIgn, John Ursa, submitted a
check for $80 along WIth the petitIOn,
to cover the recount cost, whIch is
$10 for each of seven precmcts and
the absentee ballots

(Related story on the electIOn ISon
Page 3A )

The War Memor-
ial is consoling it-
self with the
thought that it
"acted reasonabl-
ly" in its pursuit of
a liquor license.

Standby No 5 had already made
a $10,000down payment at the tIme
of the ongmal b1d That amount
must now be mcreased to $150,000,
Miller sa1d.

The ongmal b1d was contmgent
upon the grantmg of a liquor
license aHowing Sunday sales and

, was to be closed W1thln 10 days of
the license transfer approval The
current bid, however, is not con-
tingent upon any approval either
by the state Liquor Control Com-
mission or the city of Grosse Pointe
Farms, Miller sa1d Closing IS to
take place regardless of the status
of the liquor hcense

Photo by Tom Greenwood

vey for the ISD which was con-
~w.tp,.l ~tlrlOg the summer The
survey's blendmg of Gallup pollIng
techmques and other market re-
search makes Its fmdmg accurate
when apphed to demographiC
groups, accordmg to Whrltner

The survey Will help the system
forward Its stated goals for the
year, Whntner told the board It
can be used as part of the back-
ground for the system's five-year
faclhty plan, whIch WIll determme
what the system IS to look lIke In
1992

The results of the survey should
be avaIlable to the admmlstrahon
and general public by mid-Decem-
ber, Whntner saId

By Nancy Parmenter
Count the War MemorIal down

but not out as far as a hquor license
IS concerned The board has yet to
exam me 11:> UplLUIl::>, !Jut '\"t'l t: gv
mg to do somethmg," Director
Mark Weber said

Unable to put together a package
deal for the entire assets of the
Bronze Door, the War MemOrial
lost out to a newly formed corpora-
tIon, Standby No 5 The company
submItted a bid of $320,000, but up-
ped the ante to $375,000 m blddmg
at federal bankruptcy court Nov 8

George Peck, a partner at Marco
Eagan Kennedy TImmls, who IS
listed as Standby's mcorporator,
said he IS not yet at hberty to diS-
close the corporate backers or
theIr plans. The only timetable he
is working with IS the closmg date,
he saId. That 1S set for 120 days
from the date of the hearing

Three bids for the bulk assets of
the Bronze Door were submitted
John RICkel, attorney for the War
Memorial, said the center had "had
some conversahon" w1th one of the
b1dders regarding the pOSSibility of
bUying a liquor hcense 1fhe won the
bid He was unsuccessful, however

Bronze Door attorney Arthur
MIller saId "spmted biddIng" went
on for an hour and a half Friday
afternoon Standby NO.5 ended by
mcreasmg ItSorlgmal bid by $55,000,
bea ting the bulk "upset" or

War Memorial
out of bidding
for liquor license

threshold price of $350,000 Only bulk
bids were entertained, Miller said

PhIlip Shefferly, representing a
Grosse POInte Investor, agreed
that the blddmg was active "We
stayed m 'tll the last round, ne
said "It was purely a question of
dollars and cents It didn't seem
economICal at that point We were
surprised the bidding went that
hIgh"

The War Memorial IS consolmg
Itself With the thought that It
"acted reasonably" In Its pursuit of
a hquor hcense Weber repeated
Monday the center's assertion that
the apparent fmanclal Involvement
by Marco or a member of hiS law
firm "changes the sltuation "

Peck, without stating une-
qUIvocally that no one m the firm
has a fmanclal mterest, said that
the firm IS actmg on behalf of a
commIttee of residents opposed to
a liquor license at the War Mem.
orlal He sa1d that Marco had gone
on record to that effect as long ago
as March 25, m a letter to the editor
of the Grosse POInte News

wasn't that a party!

Photo by Elsa F/Ohman

Looking like they've had maybe one drink too many, these
two pumpkins, quietly waiting for the end, were captured by
our roving photographer recently. When you're a Jack 0'
Lantern and you begin to look like this, it's only a matter of time
before you end up by the curb waiting for the trash man.

Wow,

Don't go out Tuesday or Wednes-
day q;ht, ~!()': If!:l ,,' ?,(j Yo ...
could be one of the lucky 400 peo-
ple, randomly selected from resI-
dents of the school dIstrIct, to take
part m the system's $5,000 survey
of community attitudes

Those contacted by telephone
Will spend 20 to 30 mmutes telhng
volunteers what they thmk about 55
different school-related tOPiCS m-
eluding a gradmg of schools 'and
questions about speCIfiC Issues,
Supermtendent John Whrltner told
the board Monday mght

The survey was deSigned by B1ll
Banach, an employee of the
Macomb IntermedIate School Dls-
tr1ct, who deSIgned a similar sur-

Schools plan phone survey

ment," he said. "I don't have any
qualms about the process"

Apparently admlmstratlve prob-
lems brewed for months before the
congregatIOn at large became
aware of them Some members are
still not conVinced that the prob-
lems were msurmountable

"If we are a Chnsban commUni-
ty, have we done everythmg pos-
Sible," one supporter asked "If he
had had cancer, we'd have sur.
rounded him With Chnstlan car-
mg."

Supporters say the church attor-
ney was never consulted "Attor-
neys make a livmg helpmg people
resolve problems," one saId

Whether or not the severmg of
Prues was JustIfiable, the deCISion
leaves the church With a leadershIp
VOIdand a potential fmanclal prob-
lem The agreement allows the
minister and hiS family to remam
m the church parsonage for one
year, a perIOd durmg which he WIll
also contmue to draw a salary

The church will have to start a
search for another mlmster The
search for Prues IS reported to
have cost $28,000

The fmanclal cost to the church
ISmcalculable at thIS pomt The de-
CISlOnto accept Prues' resignatIOn
came on "Loyalty Sunday," the
day on which members make their
pledges for the commg year Some
have threatened to reduce theIr do-
nation

"We won't know If It Will cost the
church money untIl all the pledges
are Ill," Mozena saId

The greatest problem for the con-
gregatlOn may be the emotional
splIt As one member said, "thIS
has left a congregatIOn of fairly so-
phisticated people confused"
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A real swinger
Todd Teetaert, son of Sheryl and Thomas Teetaert of the Woods, does a swinging exercise as

part of his therapy for cerebral palsy at the Detroit Institute for Children. Next week's Old Fashioned
Celebration on the Hili will benefit DIC through the Sigma Gamma Association. For more on the
benefit and the institute, see Page 1 B.

F'ollowmg what some call a stor-
my 10-month career at the church,
Prues reSigned Oct 15 A week
later, the congregation met to rati-
fy hIS resignatIOn

"The rumors flew all week," sa1d
one supporter, to Illustrate the
charges by some congregatIon
members that no facts were ever
brought out

The congregatIOn was faced With
a deCISIOnbased on vague allega-
tions such as "lack of problem-
solvmg," "leadership problems,"
and "lack of respect for the staff"
The charges were not substantiat-
ed With speCIfics, members said

,John Mozena, a member of the
church sessIOns - ItS govermng
bodv - and one of the few mem-
bers wlllmg to diSCUSSthe problem,
defended the process "It's a prI-
vate, mternal matter and I don't
thmk there's anythmg to be gamed
by airing It," Mozena saId, "but the
system was proper They went by
the rules "

As to the lack of substantiation,
Mozena said that was agreed upon
by the mmlster and the personnel
commIttee, and Prues "was not
raIlroaded' He s,.. d that the sys-
tem IS"very democratlc - the peo-
ple that should have been brought
mto play were brought mto play"

Mozena conceded that the vague-
ness upset many members "It was
a major sense of frustratIOn, but
(the vagueness) was by agree.

Minister's resignation
splits congregation

By Nancy Parmenter
Members of the congregatlOn of

the Grosse Pomte MemOrial Pres-
byterIan Church have gone under-
ground with their feelings about
the surprise resignation of their
minister, the Rev Louis Prues II.

Board may sell Farms parking lot
By Mike Andrzejczyk Farms, Includmg use of the city's members speculated. adjacent playfleld should they

Is the Grosse Pomte Pubhc Farms P1er Park for dnvers' train- Whntner told the board Monday deCide not to sell it The extra
School System gettmg out of the mg classes The school system mght he wanted to bring up the space may help accommodate a
real estate business? could also fuel some of Its vehicles matter "to plant a seed of an idea" freshman soccer program at the

It may well be, conSidering the at city-run pumps, according to a on what to do With the lot He added high schools, whIch the board de-
board's decision Monday night to board member. he will recommend in December clded Monday mght to make part of
conSider selling a parking lot It For its part, the CIty mamtained that the board sell the property 1ts 1986-87budget year process

....,.fOftllel'ly-les.sed to the Farma, but and protected the lot often used The move should not reflect poor- Grosse POinte Soccer ASSOCla-
for which there has been no agree- after business hours on th-e Hill by ly.on the Farms-, board members tron registrar piane Kar:abetsos
ment since June 1982. those using the adjacent play f1eld sa1d presented petitions she said were

The parking lot adjacent to Wh . "The relationship has been ex- signed by several hundred people
Messner Field which is now used three e~eaa::~~r vr::~;ts~ad tta~e~ cellent over the years between the askmg the board of conSider start-
by the Farms as a by-perm1t-only cide what to do w'th?h mOt e school system and the CIty .. " mg a freshman soccer team at the
faclhty, holds 84 cars The city nor- board PreSide I e proper y, board Vice PreSident Vincent Lo- high schools.
mally sells permits for the lot, said the board ';~s ~~ha~e~anldelot Cicero said "Now that the lease There are leagues III whIch the
which cost $30 quarterly was u but e ease has expired, I don't see any use for freshman high school could play

The property, wh~ch appears to higher ~~lOnty ~:~fer:f~~t ~t~ef' the property. It seems to me the and there are enough players to fill
be zoned for parkmg, has been be dealt with a 0 property should be sold by puttIng the roster of the team, Karabetsos
assessed at $118,000, accordlllg to . It up for the highest bIdder" said
Supermtendent John Whrltner -It is Smce the one-year extensIOn was Farms offlc1als say they may be "When the fmal cuts are made
of no educatlOnal value to tne sys- granted m 1?81, the system ~as h.ad mterested m the property If the after Labor Day, the soccer asso-
tern, which could otherwise benefit three supermtendents, one Intenm pnce IS nght. clation scrambles to put together a
from the sale, he added. and one actmg superintendent The school system owns a team for these boys," Karabetsos

The lease ran out with the Farms There was also the school-closmg number of properties not directly said "We feel the boys are the
in June 1982.Under the terms of the and re~all Issues as well as reor- related to educatlOn Besides the losers We feel they should be play-
one-year agreed extension, the gamzatlOn of admlmstrators after supermtendent's home on Grosse mg for their schools and bUilding
Farms rece1ved use of the lot from retirements at the end of the 1983- POinte Boulevard, the school their confidence"
June 1981 to June 1982 for $1. The 84 school year system also owns Elworthy Field Athletic directors at both high
lease that expIred III 1981 mcluded Besides the city, Interested bld- and a parking lot adjacent to Maire schools have said they approve of a
clauses that the school system re- ders could Include Cottage Hospital Elementary School In the VIllage freshman soccer program, Kara-
celve certain servICes from the or developer Peter Bologna, board whICh It currently leases to the CI- betsos said

ty, offiCials said Bemg conSidered as part of new
There may be another use for the year's budget Isn't assurance the

Farms property beSides as a park- program Will come, however Any
mg lot, however number of Items have failed to

At the directIOn of Gandelot, the make the cut between the mltlal re-
admlmstrahon Will look mto the quests by departments and fmal
pOSSIbilIty of addmg the lot to the approval of the budget In June 1986
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for your information

fyi
By To~ Greenwood

For shame!
C'mon, let's lighten up out

there in Norseman land The
word from NHS was that after
the North-South football game,
which North won 37-0, the school
began receiving highly Irate
calls from parents complamlllg
that North wasn't receivmg pro-
per coverage m the Grosse
Pomte News.

TheIr proof? Two photos of
South students on the front page
One showed a South player
whose father Imtiated a law-
SUltWith the Wayne County Cir-
cuit Court over hiS son's player
ehglblllty status

It was a news story, sports
fans, not a sports story It's kmd
of difficult manufactUring a
(Continued on Page 18A)

King of the kickers
It looks hke Marc Tirikian IS

kickmg more than soccer balls
at Kalamazoo College thiS sea-
son The former North soccer
star has scored 36 goals in 18
games for his team thIS season
The former All-American
scored, are you ready for th1S, 10
goals in a 20-0 wm over OlIvet
College this season!

That distinction won him a
spot in Sports Illustrated's
"Faces in the Crowd" honor sec-
tion m their Nov 4th Issue.

He's also the only freshman
named last year to the NCAA D1-
vision III All-Mideast soccer
team

Time in a bottle
C1ty PublIc Safety Offtcer AI

"Skip" .. mcham brought an
interestmg artifact mto the
newsroom recently. It was a
beer bottle datmg back to 1926
discovered in the rafters of the
playhouse located on the
grounds of the old Ranger es-
tate, which is now bemg demol-
1shed.

SkIp was helping the firefight-
ers' academy train a group of
new recruits last week. Since the
house was being demohshed
anyway, the smoke eaters were
allowed to use the bUlldmg for
training purposes.

One group worked on ventila-
ting roofs, and in the process
found the beer bottle and a 1926
DetrOIt Free Press in the
rafters. Speculation has it the
workmen building the structure
back m 1926 drank beer with
lunch, read the paper, then
stuck It into the rafters and roof-
ed it over, sort of creating a little
time capsule.

The bottle, and Its label, are
still in great shape. It's for a
product I've never heard of -
Kling's Prost, A Beer for Guest
and Host.

Brewed and bottled m Detroit,
1t declared 1tself "Pure and
without drugs or polson"
There's also a spider ins1de,
dead and entombed these many
years.

I've heard the edition of the
Free Press is pretty interesting
too, although I haven't seen it. In
the sports section they wrote
that the Yankees were counting
on Babe Ruth to lead them to
another great year

Well, he did and he didn't. The
Bambino hIt 48 home- runs but.
the Bom1>ers losf the World
Serles four games to three to the
Cardinals. The Tigers came in
sixth and the Indians claImed
second place, if you can belleve
that.

The following year, the Yanks
won 110games, lost 44 and Ruth
h1t 60 home runs. They defeated
the Pirates four games to zip in
the senes, which may be why
the 1927 Yankees were con-
sidered to be the greatest team
of all time.

Thanks and many tIps of the
hat to the pubhc library's
Blaine Morrow for help dlg--
ging up these statistIcs
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398 DELUXE FURNACE

Ptll. 90
A TRIUMPH OF
TECHNOLOGY

,
C. BERWICK Unique wing tiP
~hJron U Itll (ull leather linings.
oak leather ~ole, custom heel Eng-
h~h cal{~kzn. hand-laced quarters
Black or Burgundy $150
D. MLALLlSTER Clasl>fc wing
tiP bal o'l{ord In Burgundy pohsh-
cd cobbler Slightly rounder toe
Single oak leather ~olc, custom
h,'el $150

Some sizes allow 72 hrs. for
special delivery

WRITE OR PHONE FOR
FREE CA TALOG 882-3670

SERVING THE POINTES SINCE 1949
36 YEARS OF DOING IT RIGHT

.... ,:...14847.::;G"RA'ff6r~N~AFftFMfCE".':"J<
3 Locations to serve you 527 -1 700

Thursday, November 14, 1985

Buy a Bryant Formula gas furnace, and we'll
reimburse you for your highest monthly gas bill

F LAM E
FURNACE COMPANY

USE GAS FREE FOR A MONTH!!

Bond with the purchase of a high effiCiency fur-
nace must be Installed by Dec. 15th, 1985

• 2 YEARS FREE SERVICE
• 2 YR PARTS WARRANTY by FLAME FURNACE
• FREE ESTIMATES
• ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENDED WARRANTY

• UP TO 97% EFFICIENCY

NEW HIGH
EFFICIENCY PLUS 90 FURNACE

FREE $5000 SAVINGS

SINCE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenmgs Iii q

882-3670

Allen Edmonds has the largest selectIOn of men ~ ~ho(' ~IZ(,~ and wldth~
In the E\ TIllE WORIJD! OnlYfrom liS I M.I,E.\ EIHIO.\OS arp hand
cra/lrd ')hoes. on veryspecwl lasts WIth the world '>fmp')! Ira/hen Thr
rpm/l I'i a !'rr(pct (II for you I

A. CHESTER ExqUISite detail-
mg has made thl~ wing tiP oxford a
long lime {auonte Comes With
smgle oak leather ~ole and custom
hI( I HI(/( h B'()II'II Cllit $140
B. SARA TOGA Imported black
or bur[;undy cal{tasseled moccasin
toe ,lip-on., {ulileather ilnmg, oak
leather ,nil' long wearing custom
he£'i~ $140

Mastercard

Pholo by Torr' Greenwood

SI Clair Prof Bldg
22151 Morass Rd

DetrOll MI

343-3776

• PrescriptIOn
service
DELIVERY

• Jobst Support
HOSiery

• DiabetiC Self-
Testing Center

• Crutches &
wheelchairs

We offer
personal service
for you and your

family

ST. CLAIR
PHARMACY

Caring
Professionals

working
together

for better
health care

[-]
Affiliated

Health Services

KEROSENE
ALLEMONS

ON
MACK

882.9085

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ma~tcrcard

An assortment of vOice cla~~e~
Will begm at the War MemOrial
with Dons Pagel teachmg

BaSIC musICianship and vocal
techmque Willbe emphaslz('d m the
"Teenage VOice Cla~s ' '.vhlCh Will
begm Monday, Nov 18, from 4 30
to (j. 30 pm. The c1a~s of 10sesslOn~
IS $65

"Begmmng Adult VOice Class'
starts Monday, Nov 18, from 7 to 9
pm Students WIll learn proper
breath control, presentatIon and
projection BaSIC theory and Sight
reading wl1l be mcluded m the 10
seSSIOns,and students should bnng
three pieces of sheet musIc to the
first class The fee IS $65

"Opera Workshop" Will be con-
ducted on Wednesdays, Nov 20 to
Feb. 5, from 7 to 9 p m EmphaSIS
Will be placed on the study and per
formance of grand opera In thiS
10-week course RegistratIOn IS by
mtervlew With the Instructor and
costs $65

"SpeCial VOIce" Willconcentrate
on concert repertOire and students
must register by mtervlew With in-
structor Pagel It Will meet on
Thursdays, Nov 21 to Dec 19, dur-
mg the hours of 5 and 10 p m Stu-
dents Will receive one half-hour m-
structlOn for five sessIOns for $55

Concert repertOIre Will also
highlight the "Concert VOice
Class" scheduled to meet from 1 to
5 p m on Saturdays, Nov 23 to
Dec. 21 An mterview With the in-
structor IS reqUIred to register for
the five sessIOns which 1I1cludeone
half-hour of weekly mstructlon
The class fee IS $55 .

Chl1dren up to 12 years old may
register for the "Children's VOIce
Class" which Will meet on Satur-
days, Nov 23 to Feb 1, from 9 to 11
a m The class 'Mil cover bastc
vocal skills, actmg and theory for
10 sessIOns at the cost of $65

For registratIOn II1formatlOn,
call 881-7511or VISItthe Center at 32
Lakeshore, from 9 a m to 9 pm,
Monday through Saturdaj

Voice classes offered

23 years
Honored recently with a resolution from the Michigan State

Senate was retired Grosse Pointe News Society Editor Janet
Mueller for 23 years of service to Grosse Pointe ar.d its citizens.
The resolution was proposed and presented by Sen. John Kel-
Iy. Mueller retired in August.
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Monday noo to ln$lJre Insert on

A dd\'en s ng copy must be In the
Neii~ 011ce by 11 a m Tuesday
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CITY HALL

CLASSIC STRIPES

I I " I I III ill! I II III/IlL, \ /II I) fI/j

~ --- - -------------_._---------------------------

Duck ~hoe5 ilnd Duck Boots

BOYS a GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN a BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (I block Soulh of 9 MlleJ
5T CL.t;IR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777 8020

All Winter Outer
Garments

at
Discount Prices

1\1 1« I f 1\ \1 \ I "II (r \11{ • (;R()~SE POINTE

TIll_ W11lter (,on4uer Ndturl."~ t.lemenls With
"FURS FOR FEET SALE"

Izod Bike Jackets {Rl'g $2000) •••• NOW $11.99
Girls Fake $34 99
Fur Jackets (Slle'i loX) Reg $70.00 NOW, •

Size~ 7-14, ReI!. $8000 NOW $39.99
NEW PARKING AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD.

CONNIE'S · STEVE's PLACE•Imp!

25% off
WOOL BLEND TWEED E'JOVAN BLAZERS
VALUES $3299 SIZES $3999 SIZES
TO $55 Now ';-7 No\\ 8-20

Select Group Osh Kosh
Boy's
Elastic Waist Pants (SillS up 10 10/

DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR FOR MEN AND WOMEN
19483 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-2447
Man Ffl 930600 Thur' 11118 p m Sat 9305

fiSHER RD. FLORIST

No\\. Ihrough NO\lelliber 30lh "II of our dress and cold
u,edther boot> \l, III bl' on s<1ll' at 53\ lOgS of

Hl% to 30U
{, off reqular pTice

Jocobcl/-Mc1drul1l Shoes Proudly Features

In women's
g@ 10%

\f~\lt~~~UI'1 OFF
0010

r------------------,: FRESH CUT I
: MUMS !I $4.99 Bunch !
t wJcoupon Expires 11/16/85 I~-----------------~..

FULL SERVICE FLORISTS
399 FISHER RD. 885'-8510
GROSSE POINTE -. . -

'~-
SCANLAN'S
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IJig (111('\ ] dUll t 11/0(, I)' ()
pi" I,onl lilt ( IIIl '> I (I(,n / lib
till' \\(J\ til(' /ull' 11'111 lilt IIUI

!I!I'\ <II ('\, ] ,,/',( Ih ,1'( III,'

/lOllliar ])(' )1"1' ((/ ''',,/

E\\<.tld I~ (Jill' 01 1011T "lIthlll'" l'.lll)
\1 III I.,pPdk ,II tilp \\ d I \l( P101 Id I "
Book 'lI1d \uthO! dllllH' 1101ldol\
)'\0\ 1H Tlcketl., IUI Ill( dll\l](,1 llIoIl
be purchd"ed dt Ih(' \\ dl I!pmor 1.11
The book \1111 tJp .1\ dil,ilM oIt till
c\ ent

POI tt ,11[<, ,II III [)I ",I m"
B\ \\'t'lllh E\I.Jld
,i,l P,_II.(l'''' I 011(101\

\\ liteI'''' and Hl'adpl'"
Pllbli"llIl\~ ( OUJl!'1 ,111\ I'
!-lOllct, Ltd,
Co-pl1iJh"hed Il\
\pp"l<,hop, IIIl

Some of the essays rellect age-
old themes Darlene Watt" ex-
pressed her mlsglvmgs about love
and marriage

"When you're In love you do
funny things lzke lay your
books In the refrigerator [
know one thrng, whell you get
married, you can't lay your
books !n the refrigerator any
more because your husband
would get mad He usually
actb like he'b the boss and [
don't lzke anvone to b()~b me
around all the tIme .

And of course, envlronmentdl
concern~

"(T))hey're tearing thl'
mountall1s up With b!dldozers

They re destrovlng them
They've killed almost every
thll1g that's up there I'd like
to plant trees and set al1lmalb
out because soon there V,WTI t
be anythrng to look at It II
Jl(.)L U": U Jj:1"d'l ulJ j.J:Ut..L

And the fact that It" mo..,Uy out-

By Pat Paholsky mayol, h<i~ 1\\ () mOl C ~Cdl., 10
It was, WIthout a doubt, the hot- serve befm e hl~ tel rn expire"

test political race In the Pomtes The top vote geltel m the ('0 II nLl I
and when it was over, the two Park race was Incumbent l\Iark \',I1"nt('
mayoral candIdates almost fll1lsh- III, \~ho garnered 1 '142 \ ote>, II"
ed m a dead heat Incumbent begllll., hIi'< .,ecOJH! 10Ul \ Cdl tel III
Palmer Heenan narrowly edged and altllbulr<, hi'" "'ll( ('l',<' 1'1 hi
back mto offIce WIth a '\2-vote campdlgn \IOIkel'" I\ho nUlIll1i \(,1

margm out of some 3,900 votes that mOl ethan 100
were cast I 'We \Iorked '>0 lId I d he ..,dld

He received 1,9'\9 votes dnd . and \Ie ran a pO"ltll e l,lJnp,llgll
challenger John Prost, a coun- \\ mmng the III I.,t tllll!' \1 ,I" 111((' hUI
cllman and mayor pro tern, racked gettmg 1'1' eIPcted 1:-' "pecldl
up 1,907 votes Prost was a wmner Challenger .J,lIl1C'" ){ob~on JI
at the polls by 70 votes, but he lost \\ as a cloi>e '-econl! \\ It h 1 '112 \ ott'~
m the absentee ballotmg that gave It's the flr~t tl111P1](' ... t)(,(,l1 eledul
Heenan a 112-vote margm to pUbl1l oftlle

Heenan attributed the hIgh I thmk I got hi 0,'<\ I>d"(,<\ ..,up
number of voters - 43 percent - to pOlt flom P\ ('I \ 11('1I'll1'01 hood dn.1
the high level of Interest In the that s a 1I cdlt 10 tlll' utl/( 11" 01
Issues, publIc safety m particular Grosse Pomte Park The\' respond
"I thmk the people were aware of ed to m~ me"'<,dge dill! J m \ ('I I
publIc safety and wanted to take a grateful for that
pOSitIOn," he saId "Issues get peo- Ca I roll 1<:\ Old \1..... Ie el<-l't ('d
pie out, not personalItIes WIth I Hill! vole<, ,me! II ill l)('glll Ill'l

"I'm deltghted that the voters second four \ erll IPI m
responded so well that voted ab The thl ce i[,ll1dllllllg (hdllt'ligPI'
sentee," he added ~lOl('dd<,foIlO\I" L\IlIl(]h"'Jl1dllll

Prost saId voters turned out m \\ Ith I 61i \otel., Let' ('.llIICh II JIb
large numbers because of the 1362 votes dncl \llhul (Jl'll \\ Ilh
"tremendous amount of actIvity by I 340 votes
the candIda tes There was a lot of The ne" lOll nul ..,(!Jedull'd !o
door-to-door campaIgmng and we meet :'IInndd\ Illl,lpolled till'
had four brand-new people workll1g regular meetlllg to 'j IIt'..,d,1 \ 1)('
very hard as well as the mcum- cause of \ 1'1(']eln" D,II \11\ ,11110'\
bents" at that [1]('l'!lllg I ,'1l1l' ,dtPI till'

Prost, who did not Jeopardize hiS papel \\ ,II., pi lilt pd ,1IHI \\ 111 I)"
seat on the counCil to challenge the repOl ted next \1 e,,~,~-----------,}' SPEEDI_

PHOTO I
BRINGS YOU I
ONE HOUR ~

PROCESSING, I
STUFFED II., ANIMALS, I

IAND MUCH, MUCH MORE!! I
I Did you know that SPEEDIPHOTO I
I has Grosse Pointe's largest selection of: I
I ·Stuffed animals? • Photo albums? I
I ·Contemporary • Nielsen sectional I
I greeting cards? frames? I
I ·Photo frames? • All types of film? _
I ·1986 calendars? _

I
Remember In addition to our own custom one hour pfocessmq "',., also of
fer genuine Eastman Kodak and FUJIprocessing al 25% oft and PHOTO II PHOTOI' . the lowest priced color prlnl processing available II' GrosI0 POlnte'l I

I HELP SANTA SAVE MONEY! ., '\ I
I We've gone out of our way to buy the large,,! ~, I
I selection of quality stuffed animals available In '~ "~_

I Grosse POlntel Thru November 20fh only ,.\,y 1]-
I ALL STUFFEDANIMALS, , , 25% OFF! .~ "- I
I I
I I
I IIOne Hour Photo Lab, Frame, Card & Gift Center I
I r - , 20237 Mack Ave. • 881.7330 d I

l.
Molje,cord (One block south of the Pancake Housl") VISA

Grosse Pointe Woods .J-----------------

Park contest a squeaker

Weapons confiscated
Shores police stopped a van With

an expIred lIcense plate sticker
Nov 3 and found more than they
bargaIned for They arrested the
dnver, a DetrOIt man, 21, on a can
cealed weapons charge for carry-
Ing a Llama 9mm automatIc hand-
gun

Accordmg to pollce reports, the
driver was spotted on Lakeshore
near Renaud m a blue Ford van
The muffler system was nearly
draggIng on the road and the
license sticker was expired

The man's driver's lIcense \\as
both suspended and expIred and he
had no proof of msurance or paper-
work for the van Later, a check of
the license number through the
state's computer system showed
that It belonged to another vehicle

A patdown search of the dnver
revealed the gun hidden m the back
of hiS waistband, accordmg to the
report It was loaded, \~Ith one bul-
let 111 the chamber and eight more
ill the magazme chp On the floor of
the van were a four 1l1ch huntIng
kmfe and a two-mch stlletto

The IdentlflcatlOn numbers on
both the van and the gun had been
tampered WIth, so polIce were un-
able to determIne Immediately
whether or when they were stolen
They are continUIng to mvestlgate
the case

WIll be cash prizes and '>cholar-
ships

who first was elected the counCIl 111
1973 and has served as mayor s1I1ce
1979, was re-elected as mayor of hIS
City, recelvmg 1,447 votes Free-
man, a 25-year reSident of the
Woods, ran unopposed

WIlson, who served prevIOusly
on the council from 1979-83, was
the top vote-getter among the coun-
Cil candidates, recelv1l1g 1,156
votes, enablmg him to return after
a two-year hiatus

Next m voles was Jean RICe, who
ran for her second four-year term
A resldent of the Woods for 23
years, she received 1,333 votes

Thomas Fahrner, a 22-year resI-
dent of the Woods, won hiS third
four-year term as a councllman A
member of the Woods block grant
commiSSIOn, he tallIed 1,130 votes

Defeated m hlS bId for a fourth,
four-year term was John Sabol, a
29-year reSident of the City, receIv-
ing 957 votes Sabol, CIting hIS
eight-year service on the fmanclal
commIttee as hiS major contribu-
tion to the Woods, first JOIned the
counCil m 1973

The Woods lIsts 14,806 registered
voters WIth 1,741 castmg their bal-
lots m the elctlOn for a 11 75 percent
turnout

for Kentucky, via San FranCISco
Still hVIng ill Kentucky, she is a
member of Appalshop, an artIsts'
colony and multi-medIa center
us 109 film, tounng theater, record-
mgs, photography and books to
promote understandmg of the
regIOnal culture

Three years ago, Ewald went to
ColombIa on a Fulbnght grant lo
make compansons between moun-
tam Village lIfe there and here The
companson turned out to be "a
ludICrous Idea," ~mce the
slmllantles were few, but the ex-
penence led lo learnmg to speak a
Spamsh patoIs datmg from the
time of the Conquistador~ and to
the wnhng of another book, which
she has nearly fImshed

One of the sImilarities she found
- and It IS one that IS strongly at
odds with the mam~tream of
AmerIcan culture - IS the preval-
ence of death themes 'Self-por-
tl nit "I, Ith the Plct~I L of m) biggest
brother, Everett, who killed hlm-

Bill Caudill, My goat on Kingdom Come Creek,

self when he came back from VIet-
nam;" "I dreamt the twins tried to
kill each other," "I dreamt I kIlled
my best frIend, RIcky Dixon"
There is a photograph of' 'My aunt's
funeral outSide on the lawn"

"My uncle died and I went
to see him In the funeral
home," Darlene Watts told
Ewald "It dIdn't really look
like hIm He always had hIS
haIr parted on one Side, and
they had !t all pushed back to
cover up where he'd been
shot"
"Death IS very present," Ewald

said "There's nothmg to buffer It "

sene another two-year term as
mayor CounCIlman James P Cur-
ran', Wllllam N Montgomery and
Rohert L Ntlgent Will begIn four-
year terms Curran has served four
years, Montgomery SIX years, and
;'\iugent has been on the council
about 14 years

The elecllOn cost the cIty about
$3,.100, CIty Manager Thomas
Kressbach saId

1,245
In the race for mUnICipal judge,

Peter O'Rourke defeated Anthony
Penta, 1,290 to 1,031

An estimated 28 percent of
Farms voters turned out for the
election Of the approximately
8,600 registered voters, 2,368 cast a
ballot

The theater at North HIgh School
under the dlrectlon of Gael Barr
\'vIII sponsor the fIrst All Grosse
Pomte Teen Talent Search All
Grosse Pomte teens are mVlted to
smg, dance, act, display their
talents m a competitIon, "Almmg
for the Stars," scheduled for
Thursday, Dec 5, In the Perform-
mg Arts Center at North HIgh

Any high-school-age resIdent IS
ehglble RegIster to auditlon by
Frtday, Nov 22, by calhng 343-2027
bet ween 3 a m and 3 p m There

Teen talent search is on

Woods challenger tops vote count
By Tom Greenwood

For Wilham Wilson, the return to
the Woods City Councli chambers
was the result of hard campaign-
mg, a stressmg of the issues and
hard work by his election volunteer
network

"I'm very happy I was re-elect-
ed," he saId, "but I'm disappoInted
that only 11 75 percent of the regIs-
tered voters 111 the Woods went to
the polls I'm happy for those that
dId vote because they got what they
wanted, but the others were con-
tent to let others choose for them

"I'd 11kI' to see more partlclpa-
tlOn 111 the electIOns and I just wlsh
more had come out to vote I learn-
ed the hard way in 1983 that two or
three votes can make a big dIf-
ference"

Wilson lost hIS bId for re-election
to a second term on the council two
years ago to hiS fnend Ted
Bldlgare by three votes WIlson
said he was eager to begm work on
the council and to address what he
feels are the bIggest problems fac-
mg the cIty - traffiC flow, parkmg,
lIabilIty msurance and future tus-
sles With the Wayne County Road
('omnllSSlOn

Incumbent George Freeman,

has lowest turnout

there, bmdmg the generatIons and
preservIng the past" She decided
to make her own offering and teach
their children to take pIctures

The local prmclpal jumped at the
offer FacIlIties were primitive,
but teacher and students met the
challenge Ewald descrlbes condi-
tions In the preface to "Portraits
<Inti Dreams ..

'At Cowan all that was avallable
\\ d~ the boiler room The furnace
\~as fIred by coal and when It kick-
('d on, I had to yell to be heard over
the roar We ran hoses along the
floor from the water tanks to mix
themlcals and wash negatives, but
.,ometimes they broke and the coal
dUbt and water mixed together to
leave a layer of gray sludge on the
Hoor We put our four new enlarg-
el S m the jamtor's closet Half
01 the students could prmt m the
closet while the other half
developed negatives m changmg
bags In the bOller room ..

The project progressed mto
In~tamahc cameras when it began
to be funded through the Kentucky
Arts CouncIl Ewald spent four
years in the schools teachmg photo-
graphy and says "the kids always
\~anted to work" They also wanted
to talk, and essays dIstilled from
their conversatIOns are mter
~persed with ,their pIctures

"1 favor my dad, but 1act
Just Ilke myself," Robert
Dean Smith told her "My
dad's a short skmny fellow,
all the time Jokmg around,
but when you make him mad,
he usually uses a shot gun

He draws unemployment
and stays around the house
He has black lung My
grandfather draws black
lung He SitS wIth hIS nose
over the stove and sniffs
ashes and growls about the
money he spends Sometimes
I walk over and stay with him
for about a week It's not far, 1
Just have to cross one moun-
tarn "

Wendy Ewald grew up in Grosse
Pomte Farms and was educated at
mdependent schools here and in
Massachusetts She graduated
from Antioch College, but along the
way taught at Indlan reservations
m Canada, studIed photography at
1\lIT , a spent a year and a half in
London, where she - as an aSide -
establIshed a photography gallery

Fresh out of college, she headed

I I
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Ewald (leclded to document the
ared through It" children ~ eyes
and \\ 01 d... hecau>,e hel 0\\ n
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Fifth grader, self-portrait, Cowan Creek

Ma/(in.q it rigllt
No one was more upset than the students and faculty of

North High School last spnng when vandals cut down a number
of valuable trees on school property as a mindless prank. To
that end members of all four classes, the chOir, the student
aSSOCiation Clnd the Keep MichIgan Beautiful organization rais-
ed funds to replace the trees thiS fall. Present at the planting
thiS week were, from left, Tom Gauerke, athletiC director; Mark
Moore JUilior C!(lSS president, Robin Wheatley, sophomore
class rresldent Holly Smith, chOir representative and Robert
B Hertly of I(pep Michigan Beautiful At the rear are Chuck
Loehpr SPI110r CI(lS5 preSident; and Doug Tobbe, freshman
class ;1reSldel1t

(~ro\yley tops field in ~arms election
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Get ready

usmg case studieS to determme the
feaSibility and adVIsability of
rehabilItatIOn

"The agenclei> are not much con-
cerned WIth returmng doctors to
practice," Josef saId "They are
mainly concerned With gettll1g
them out of prdctlce ..

Many doctors just move to
dnother i>tate when theIr license IS
revoked .Golng through the IIcen-
~lIlg boal d papel work, we en-
countered some familiar names,"
Josef said Thev were names of
doctors i>he had a1leady seen on
lIi>b 111 othel states ThiS IS why
It ':, Importdnt to develop cntena -
there dre some \\ho should not be
Iehabllltated," "he c,ald

One of the fdctors Josef expects
to conSider 111 her rehabilitatIOn
i>tudy IS the life pattern established
uy ulun tuu"l UVl.Lvl" fvi '::X<lm
pie, d doctor who uses sexual rela-
tIOns wtth hIS patients as a part of
the treatment has estabhshed a life
pattern of sex offenses and ISprob-
ably not SUItable for rehablhtatlOl1,
\\ hereai> d doctor who expenenced
one episode and later felt gUIlty
could change, she bald 01 a doc-
tor who turned to alcohol as a
respon!>e to a traumdtlc expenence
I!>more amenable to rehabilitation
than a doctor With a life pattern of
a busmg drug:, or alcohol

Josef says that almost every doc-
tor who has lost hIS hcense wants to
practIce medIcme again Doctors
lI1vest many yeaJ sand fmanclal re-
i>ources m learmng medlcme and
are generally not prepared to earn
a liVing any other way

"They've spent most 01 their hfe
trammg to be a doctor," she saId
"Those \\ho develop a pattern of 10-
competence shouldn't be rehabilI-
tated. but an occasIOnal mISjudg-
ment ISpart of life Iwas gratifIed
to learn that only 5 percent actual-
ly lose their licenses - so the pub-
liC can malntam ItS confidence in
99 5 percent"

VVtthwmter commg on, POInte
fIre departments are remmdmg
reSidents to prepare theIr homes
for the cold weather They
recommend annual cleamng
and checkups for chmmeys and
fUlnaces and battery checks for
"make alarms ReSidents are re-
qlle~ted to keep show shoveled
<1\\ d\ from fire hydrants to
"lwed t cc,poni>ctll11e

!

educated general practitIOners
The study showed that the aver-

dge age of the offenders was 57,
compared to 45 lor the contlOl
group More than 95 percent of the
offenders were men, although men
make up only llb 2 percent 01 the
control group

PholO by Elsa F 0 .. nan

Dr R. John Kinkel and Dr. Norma Josef.
tlOnal year or two, Josef said KIn- "I wasn't too burpnsed at that
kel and Josef wondered If I ehdblll- hndmg," Josef sdld "Across the
tatlOn would be deSirable and, If so, board, women are less represented
how to Identify the good rehabilita In the cnmlllal area"
tlOn nsks, and what the elements of Even more out of baldnce was
a rehabilitatIOn progl am should the medical speCialty of the of
be fenders although fewer thdn one

.'1 have the feehng that there are fifth (16 9 percent) of the control
doctors worth rehabIlitating," group were m general practice, al-
Josef saId, "but I'm not certalll yet most half (479) percent of the of-
ho\\ to tell who they are Our first fenders were general practItlon-
step was to flOd out the extent of ers Osteopaths also offend out of
the problem The next step IS to proportIOn, With 20 percent of the
develop a psychologlcdl profile of offenders, but only 11 5 percent of
the errant physIcIan" the controls

That's the part Josef IS looklOg Graduates of Amencan medICal
forward to Kmkel, the SOCIOlogIst. schools formed 82 2 percent of the
reveled 10 the statlstlcdl first step. offenders and 76 1 percent of the
she said, but for Josef, 'the 10 controls Low-lIlcome doctors ac-
terestlng part IS to come The counted for more than half (53 4
psychlatnc part IS more my lme of percent) of the offenders and only
work" 32 9 percent of the control group

Already, the !>tatlstlcs have Now that the numbers are m,
revealed some surpn~es USing 8 Josef and KlIlkel plan to supple-
randomly selected control group, ment them WIth statlsl1cs from dt
the couple studied cases of 371 "er- least two more mldwestern states
rant" doctors III three mldwestern "The MIdwest IS probably typICal
states smce 1978 lmtldl results - If anything IS." Josef said
indIcate that the doclors \\ho have Next, they hope to put theIr fllld-
lost their licenses are dlspropor- mgs 111 book form and get stdltecl
tlOnately older. male, Amerlcdn- on the second phai>e 01 the ~tucl~,

The Idea tor the reseal ch Cdme
when Jo~ef coni>ldered several
cases of deban ed doctOi sand
"began to wonder how mdny of
these people thel e are walklllg
around" Doctors may Ieapply for
a lIceni>eone year dttel IevocatIOn.
but the process olten take'> an addl-
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CLOCKS

XHoward Miller
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• Cuckoo Repairs
.400 Day
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• Electric
• Wall
• Manlle
• Grandtather Clocks
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HOWro
RENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:
Cail7728003Becausewe
leasethousandsofcarsona
longtermbaSISandsomeare
turnedInearly(beforethe
leaseexpires)wecanaHord
torentthem10 youdally
weeklyormonthlyforless
thantherestI
KEN BROWN

1 LEASING COIffi
18400 NineMileRd
E DetrOllMI 48021

Phone1313) 7728003
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Etl1lt ~lliro
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17600 UVERNDIS • 8637800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070
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Vir MAKE fJOUSE ('AllS
ON GRANDFATHER CLOCKS
OPEN MON SAT 772-5180

28083 GRATIOT
ROSEVILLE

BET 11 & 12 MILE RDS

said "VVeshared the data collec-
tlOn"

Spare weekends and afternoons,
odd days off, found the pall' - and
often theIr two children, as well
- slft10g through dusty archives m
Columbus or Lansmg or Madison,
VVIS, or makmg personal contacti>
WIth medical board offiCials m the
three capItals

"There was a lot of mformatlOn
and we had to SIft It for relevancy,"
Josef explained "It wa!>all public
documents - we weren't gomg mto
any secret stuff The state boards
had the mformatlOn, but most of It
wasn't orgamzed "

The informatIOn also vaned from
one state to the next, Josef saId
VVhereone state might prOVIde de-
tails and background mformatlOn,
another mIght list only the most
sketchy lOformallon LIcenslOg re-
qUirements hkeWIse vary among
the states, as do the laws for h-
cense revocatIOn

"I have the feeling
that there are doc-
tors worth rehabil-
itating, but I'm
not certain yet
how to tell who
they are."
- Dr. Norma Josef

B~' Nancy Parmenter
Less than one percent of all doc-

tors ever lose theIr license to prac-
tice Some would argue that the
number i>hould be hIgher A pall' of
VVoods researchers turned the
questIOn around and wondered why
almost 400 doctors 10 three states
have taken nsks and jPopardlzed
their careers to the extent of
license revocatIOn dunng the last
SIXyears

Husband-and-wlfe team Dr Nor-
ma Josef and Dr John K10kel have
i>pent the last three-and-a-half
years gathermg statistical data on
the question She IS a psychlatnst
dnd professor at VVayneState Unt-
verslty, he Ii>a SOCIOlogistteachmg
at the Umverslty of l\llchlgan-Fhnt

1'\-](' flr"'t part of the re"earch -
now completed - was Kmkel's
project, accordmg to Josef "He
and a research assistant did most
of thp <;tatlstlcal analYSIS," she

Husband-and-wife research gathers
statistical data on why doctors lose licenses

Get the
b!gger look
of-personal
posters for less.
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s.a.chN

(051 10 .011
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Special
$1495
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CllId
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17114 Kercheval Avenue
"IN-THE.VILLAGE" 885.2267

l'k II ~VJ
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$1795

HILL~HILL

I p, (,'U'< tI" Lom, from WI> Ie House Ihe renowned Lmporter roaster of the
,. ( rid, fm '\ (lualt, coffe" bean' The world s choLcest 10 fact
2. B\ ldU"'l( V.. h tl I iO!J')t;' (OhLC bean~ au .. alv.a\,s freshly roasted for u-:, on a custom
order 1M'" "> ~VI tE filw.tl( e\,.pr1 lertlfu!s that In wrltmg let us show you

I Be,au,e Willie Ilou,e prOVides us with such genurnely
grLat colfle, as Ken,a AA 100% ColombIan and
(olombian 0uprerno Mocha Java Pure Waler Decaf
(olombla Ihelr exclusive rip of the Andes and
( openl>agen plus the" naturally flavored and naturally
I, calfelllaled 1""ler o"lv proces,] coffee beans

and man~ others
Yes "e taxe a lot of pnde In assuring your complete

,ell,fdCllotl when you come to us for really fme colfee
Drop m soon We d h\,e to show you - and let you taste

lhe difference thaI WhIle House quahty maxes It s the

Cmtied F...!Ny 1/ca$Ied kmd of quallty you deserve

-~ beatt!i or custom ~

Grosse Pomte's own community game
Now available at The Needle's Pointe •
• Persnickety Pedlar • The Book Shelf

• The Neighborhood Club • Barnes School
• and also at Jacobson's main store,

November 14 and 21 only.
A unique gift for $15.60.

Your !,worltp 35 mm color photos can look great as
CJorgeous posters from Kodak Just bnng us your
35 mrn color negatives slides or pnnts You II get back
?O hy 30 Inrh personal posters from Kodak sown
li1t]~ Personll posters by Kodak make Ideal gifts for
Ir prds ano relatives Offer good November 4-20 1985
See uS iod1y for details

19529 MACK AVE • Bilt 78.. 8 /'oM' Uood1>
Gro""l' Pte Wood!>, MI 48236

(3 I 3) 882-9452
HI Il~' 1.. .".IIl< I\..( uti r ()dkl"nd Mdll

Note lM1 Ie HOl1se- rIp 01 me Ande< ancJ Copen!lag~n ale leg srtred rradtmarks 0' The WM!!' House (;()rpotatlOn

Wh~wesell
our cOffee heans

with
special pride •••

The Foundation for Academic Enrichment presents
GROSSE POINTOPOLY
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$200 00

Inco .... III
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PRICES IN EFFECT
NOVEMBER 14th, 15th & 16th

DIET PEPSI PEPSI PEPSI
L\GHT MTN DEW PEPSI
FREE DIET FREE VERNDRS

9 DIET VERNORS
~ OFFFER EXPIRES

11-20-85

WE SELL NO WINE
BEFORE ITS TIME •••

1.5 Liter SAVE $250
NEW WHITE ZINFANDEL

Plus Save $1.00 Mall-In Rebate
TOTAL SAVINGS $350

THE FRENCH COWBOY WINE
ALL 1.5 LITERS

SA VE $250 PLUS $150 Mail-In Rebate

Total Savings $4°0

AMERICAN CHAMPAGNE SALE
X-Dry - Brut - Pink

SAVE $140

Plus Save $1.00 on Mail-in Rebate
Famous

CREAM SHERRY
FROM BRISTOL

ENGLAND

Save $300
plus save $2.00 on

mall.ln coupon

PAUL'S
BAKERY

ALL COFFEE
CAKES$259 ':!:,;~:~~~~~;;r

EA.

LITER SALE

EAGLE BRAND
HONEY ROASTED

PEANUTS

$149
12 oz. CAN

8 PACK 112 LITER BOTTLES

Page Five-A

PEPSI, MTN DEW, PEPSI LIGHT, DIET PEPSI,
DIET FREE, PEPSI FREE, VERNORS.

DIET VERNOR Offer Expires 11-20-85

CRAB
THERMIDOR 3 OZ.

FROZEN
LOBSTER
TAILS 6 OZ.

MARKET

OVEN READY-STUFFED

SOLEsoz.
STUFFED WITH WILD RICE

$3888UTT~
LB. SCROD 5 OZ. 99~A.

FRESH - WHOLE

BEEF
TENDERLOIN
4.5 LB. Ave.

LEAN, MEATY

SHORT RIBS
OF BEEF

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms
I

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

STUFFED PORK
TENDERLOIN
Stuffed with our own sage and
onion dressing

EXTRA LEAN - fUJ.L Y COOKED
2'/2 LB. AVO.

OUR OWN BONELESS

GLAZED
HAMS

FARM FRESH

FRUIT &VEGETABLES

VILLAGE

AI.£XANDER & HORNUNG
NATURAL CASING

HOTDOGS
TAKE 'N' BAKE

fine
wines
liquor

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

. . . . . .$179
EA.

.690 LB.

#1
CARROTS 3 LB. BAG • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 87°
CALIFORNIA NEW CROP
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 14 OZ. BOX ••••••• 69°
#1
SPANISH ONIONS •••••••••• •• 29° LB.

AUNT MIDS C
FANCY SPINACH 10 OZ. BAG ••••••••• 78

CALIFORNIA
CRANSHAW MELONS 6 SIZE

CAI.IFORNIA
BARTLETT PEARS •••••••••••

FULL LINE OF FRESH DRESSED
• CAPONS • DUCKS • GEESE • ROASTING CHICKENS

FROZ£N
CORNISH HENS
22 oz. EACH

Why Fresh Turkeys For Thanksgiving?
BECAUSE THEY TASTE BETTER!

The flavor isn't "frozen" out. The fresh turkey doesn't stay for days or even weeks lock-
ed in a freezer. VilLAGE FOODMARKET fresh turkeys are on our counter twenty.four hours
after they're dressed. And all of that succulent aroma and flavor remains. Our turkeys
are oven.ready and U.S.D.A. Grade A. Advance order will be appreciated.

a televIsion set, stereo receIver and
speakers, a tape deck, two tele.
phones and a man's wristwatch.

There was no sign of forced en-
try. The side door was found ajar
when the resident came home, ac-
cordmg to the report.

- Nancy Parmenter

McCleary is Uniroyal
vice president

Thomas R.
McCleary Jr. of
the City has
been appointed
vice president,
pnva te brand
sales, at Uniroy-
al Tire. He will
be responsible
for sales to mer-
chandisers who
market Uniroyal-manufactured
tires under private brand names .
McCleary has been with Umroyal
since 1953and has held a number of
senior positions He has a bache-
lor's degree III international rela-
tions from Brown University

Announcing ... James E. Rohan
of the Fams has been appointed as-
sistant vice president of the audlt-
mg department at Comerica, Inc.
. . The State Board of ~ducation
has named Richard Morshead of
the Woods to a new state-wide
councll for reviewing teacher certi-
fication programs . The
Founders Society of the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts has elected new
trustees to the board. From the
Pointes are David Lawrence, S.
Kinnie Smith, Warren Shelden,
Atrred R. Glancv III, Jean Hudson
and Lois Mack ... Harold E. Cross
of the Shores attended the sCien-
tific assembly of the American
Academy of Family Physicians in
Anaheim ., New Farms resident
John W. Gussenhoven is a senior
vice president of Johnson & Hig-
gins of Michigan Inc. .. Pointer
James Turnball was the creative
director of the Echo award-wm-
ning advertising campaign for
Ford Motor Co. . Joseph B.
Ledlie of the City has joined Um-
lauf, Arvai & Nowak, certified
public accountants, in the tal{ de-
partment ... Bon Secours Hospital
announces the hiring of Gary Duda
as purchasing supervisor .
Gloria Heppner of the Woods is
senior vice president, programs,
and vice president for laboratory
research at the MichIgan Cancer
Foundation ., Jeffrey Ditty of the
Pomte WIll present a study on
"PredIctors of Work Task Acquisi-
tIOn, Production, and Supervisory
Levels for Closed Head Injury
Tramees" at a symposium in Bos-
ton.

holding company of the hospital, m
1982 HIS master's degree in health
services admmistration is from the
Umversity of Michigan.

TENNIS?
RACQUETBALL?

SQUASH?

Business

Whatever your game . . . we offer

Fanus house entered
A house on Tourame 10 the

Farms was entered last week whlle
no one was at home Police reports
state that a thief searched the en-
tIre ho~se neatly and made off With

Baudhuin joins
ad agency

K~\'in J. Baudhuin of the Woods
has jomed Ross Roy, Inc, as a
personnel assistant The newly
created position will coordmate
searches for professional em-
ployees and IS responsible for em-
ployee Orientation and department-
al adJmmstratlon PrevIOusly,
Baudhuin was deck boss on com-
mercial flshmg boats for Wlttney
Fidelgo and Icicle Seafoods, Inc in
Petersburg, Alaska He has a ba-
chelor's degree m employment re-
lations and psychology from Michi-
gan State Umverslty

Call Debby at 774-1300WIMBLEDON
:20:250 f_~ 9 A1n.J~lID. 774-1300

Dr. Frame is chairman
of Ford medical dept.

Dr. Boy Fra-
me of the Pointe
has been named
chairman of the
department of
medicine at
Henry Ford Hos-
pital He will
oversee the ad-
ministration of
the hospital's
largest medICal
department. PrIOr to thiS appoint-
ment, Frame was the head of the
department's bone and mineral di-
VISion. He has been a team phySI-
cian for the DetrOIt Lions, a mem-
ber of the life sCiences advisory
committee for NASA and IS the
author of nearly 250 scientific
papers on diseases involving bone
and mmeral metabolism Frame's
medical degree IS from Yale Um-
versity School of Medicine

Choices
of

Nick Nicholson
Consultant, The Camera Center

Book . .. .. ., . . . Rise and Fall of the Third Reich
Actor . . Tom Selleck
Actress . . . . ., . . . . . Kathryn Hepburn
MOVie . . _ , . .. .Shogun
Play ., , . .. . Fiddler on the Roof
TV Show. .. .. . . . . . . .. . 60 Minutes
Newscaster. . . . . . . Mort Cnm
Magazine . . ..................• Readers Digest
Columnist . . . . .. .. . Joe Falls (sports)
Newspaper ... . . . DetrOIt News and DetrOIt Free Press
MUSIC • • .., ClaSSIcal and New Orleans jazz
Entertamer . .. ... .....•........... Bob Hope
Pet or Animal . ., . . . . .. . Beddhngton terrior
Sport . .. . Baseball and football
Athlete .., ., . . . . . . . .. .., Lance Parrish
Pro Team . . . . . . - . . .. Detroit Tigers
Most Admired Person .. .. . - .My father
Flower .. . .. , . _. . ......•.... Rose
Color. .., . . . . . .. .,. . .. .. . Blue
Vacation Spot . . . . .., . . . . . .. . Toronto
FaVOrite Food . . . .. . . German
FaVOrite Dunk . .. .... .... . .. .. Bourbon and tall soda
Restaurant. . . . . ., . . . . .. .. . .. Captain 2
Song . . . . . . . . .. . 1 Gatta Be Me
Relaxation or Hobby ., .. Walking and bowling
Pet Peeve. . . .. ,. . ..... Loud rocl- music

The BEST CLUB On the East Side
Watch for our coming events:
Nov. 16 - National Junior Tennis Team

Nov. 22, 23, 24 - Club Open Tournament

Dykehouse is hospital
ass't administrator

Rodney Dykehouse of the City is
assistant admmistrator of St. John
Hospital's professional and patient
support services. He Joined St.
Clair Health Corporation, parent

Moss selected
Realtor-of-the-year

John A. Moss of the Farms has
been named Detroit Realtor of the
year. He IS the current president of
the DetrOIt Board of Realtors and
has held every elective office in the
organizatlon Moss IS also a mem-
ber of the DetrOIt Chamber of Com-
merce and a commander of the
Power Squadron, where he has
taught boating for 17 years He IS
presIdent of Tappan & Associates,
Inc

Thursday, November 14, 1985
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Susan R. Karam
Grosse Pointe Woods

Party, and WIth a torelgn service
offIcer at the U.S. embassy

Dunng my sesSIOn, there were 36
students at the school from a wide
vanety of backgrounds The group
Included several college students
from dIverse educatIOnal fIelds, a
number of school teachers, a Ca-
tholIc nun, a woman studymg to be-
come a Protestant mIl1lster, a phy-
SICSprofessor, a senior citizen, an
ROTC student, and two American
JournalIsts The majority of the
partICIpants were polItical acti-
VIStS ThIrty-four of the 36 partici-
pants were US cItIzens The other
two were both bemg funded to do
development work In NIcaragua by
the government of Canada, which
has mamtamed excellent relatIons
WIththe Sandmistas despIte hostill-
tv from theIr allIes 111 Washmgton
One of the two was a CanadIan de-
velopment analyst, the other was,
lI1terestmgly, a Dutch veterl-
nanan They attended the NICA
'>choolto Improve theIr Spamsh an
to have a general orIentatlon to Ni-
caraguan socIety before they be-
gan theIr volunteer work
Thr 'iicaraguan "Revolution":

The vast maJOrIty of Nicara-
~uans strongly support what they
would call the "revolutIonary pro-
cess 'To the people of Nicaragua,
the "revolutIOn" has meant an op-
portumty to learn to read and
write, <;endtheir children to school,
receIve free medIcal care after
\ eelr,>of bemg unable to afford any
medical care at all, a hIgher stan-
dard of !Jvmg m general, and, most
\mportantly, freedom from the
brutal dIctatorshIp of Anastasio
~om07a

Thl<;IS not to say that the people
of :'ollcaragua do not cntlclze SpecI-
fiCgovernment polICIes and actlons
dnd complam about theIr own real-
hfe sltuafIons In fact, it IS this very
freedom to make theIr concerns
and th<m needs known and to be-

(Contmued on Page 7A)

one Issue that he felt was Impor-
tant I asked Mayor Heenan to ex-
plam what could be that important
to sUpport'such a group. Mayor
Heenan said "that orgamzation
was the only group, at that time,
lobbymg agamst our government's
fmanclal backmg of FIdel Castro
because they belIeved FIdel Castro
would turn Cuba mto a Communist
country"

Mr Heenan became Mayor
Heenan and I later became a Repu-
blican delegate who witnessed
Mayor Heenan's appointment over
a promment black attorney by the
13th Dlstnct Repubhcan Party,
whIch consIsts of a majonty of -
black delegates, to the honored
post of preSIdentIal elector

Dutch Hendricks
Grosse Pointe Park

MichIgan, among which Include
the largest earners in the world
The competItIOn Willstill exist if we
\\ ere allowed to become a nonprofit
mutual, but at least It would be fair
competItIon

Thank you for the opportunIty to
be heard

Kathleen Sengstock

olflt I,ll'> dllfl repl e...cntdtlve<; 01
\drlOU... gl,l""loot'- org,1I11/,ltlOn"
on '>lllh cur! l'nt tonll'> c1'> III(' hl<;
tOl\ of the ~;lI1dmhtd m(n ement
Janel r('[OrIn ll('alth ldhm UllIon"
the CtOIlO\l1 \ tli, 1ml.lcv ('elm
pdlll,n hlwl dtlOIl Ilwolog\ ,1I1e! the
loll' of 1\011]('11III \'H "I "[(U,I tada\
We I\('f(' ,lho "blp 10 tour tl](' bO<;Pl
tal of ",,1('1\ Ill(' pI 1"011 (amp out
'>Ide of tlw (1\\ cI nd \, Il ,II dgU,1"
onl\ "t,llt O\llled (Igell I"e tOl\ On
on\' \1 ((.I-,end \\ l' Ird\ ('h,d up 1!110
Ilw 11I011lltdlll'>of tll(' 1](,1 th 1\ hl'rc
conlrd .l( In 1\', h" ...I)('pll hed\ \ dnd
v\"lll'c! Ihl ('{' of Ih(' ,1...pnt,llnI('n
10" I' hel (' 1 (lllgcl' t ,11111 h(.... flom
IIw \1,11' lOll!''' hd\ e IW(,11 rl'loc,lted
On ,lIlOthcl II('el-,(,l1dIll' II d\'l'l('c! 10
i\l"ThlgUd 1I](,("pll,\1 \Ihrre\\pat
('nflI'd" (11,,(11""1011 h\ d reporter
flom I "I'H'II"<1 "lell dgua ...con
,,('I \dll\!' 0p\lo"11Hll1 P'llWl bl Ih('
form('r pn "ldl'nt\,11 ldncllfl,ltc of
1111 oPPo'-lllon! I1H'ldllndepende!l1

dIstance of Estell \\ here I pulled
\\ ceds 1I1 a bedn fIeld along WIth the
pea~ants of the cDopelatlve

On other dfternoon~ dnd 1I1 the
evenmgs \\ e attended !pcturcs dnd
dIScu"slon~ 1)\ loc,1I 1-(0\ emment

To the bdltOl
Prior to the recent GIDs~ePOinte

Park electIOns, resldent~ of the
Park received a campaign' flyer
lrom l\!I John Pro~t \\ Ith an 1I1sert
01 an al tlcle that \1 a~ \\ ntten 111 one
of thc DetrOlt nc\\ !>papcI!> In the
drtIde It Stdted thdll\ld \ or lIeenan
\\a!> afflIJdted \\ Ith d light w1I1g
OlgamzatlOn aVCI 20 ;edr~ ago

T\IO \ edl '> ,lOd three \\ eeks to
thiS ddte I Sdt 111 1\13\ or Heenan's
IIvmg room dnd 01h-'lcd m; ~upport
m hl~ compalgn [OJ mdyor bccduse
of hl~ SI,llld on kecpmg Grosse
Pomte ~lhoo\<' open I explallled to
I\Iayor lleendn thelt thele WdS d
rumOI about hl~ dfllIJatlOn With a
nght wm!:!,orgalllzdtlOn

Mavor Heenan as'>ured me that
he \\ dS never a cdrd carrymg
member, but dId SUppOit that orga
I1l/atlOl1" !-'ftorts at that tune on

Mayor's past clarified

lI1ten~ely competItive I feel we
IBeBSl\!) have a chance agall1st
the competitIOn hO\\e\ er the un-
fdlr reguldtlOn dg,.I1n"t u~ I~ dn-
other Is~ue We mu~t be permItted
to !>ellhedlth Cdre lovel dge In all
fOIm!> lombll1dtlOn,> and \c\l'letlps
thelt (u~tomer,> \\ d!lt dncl othel car-
ner can furl1l~h

We no\\ compete \\ lth more than
'300 sellel ~ of health In~UrdnCe In

The Wholihdn Fanul)
Gro'ise Pomtl' Wood!>

Kathleen SengstocJ~ of Gro<,<,e
POinte Woods earned a bachelor oj
arts degree from Wayne State Um
verSIfy m May 1985 She gradllQted
WIth hIghest honors With a dual ilia
Jor In psychology and P('(lCP and
confhct ~tljd le~, a nd 1m nor~ In poll
tical sctence and German She I~

currently at Columbia Unl\ersltv!11
New York", l1ere she pia n ~ to een 11
the degree of Master oj InternatlOll
al AffQlr~

She \\ rote the Jol/owmg paper
LIfe, Polttles and People In Re\ a

lutwnary Nlearagtw ImrHP~~!OIl~
of an Am enean Col1e!?e 51llden t
after spendIng JI\'( ~\('('h~ tht~ ~1U11

mer In NlcaragllQ
The Grosse POln!e N('~\~ \\111

pubhsh It 1II a <,ene~ a\ \pace pel
mlt~ Thl~ l~ the Ilr~! oj tineI' arlt
cle~

I have Just returned from a h\ e
....eek adventure of lIfe 111 revolu
tlOnary Nicaragua With the Nuevo
Instltuto de CentroAm(,rICd from
,June 8 through .July 14 l \,cnt dO\\n
conSIderIng myself a moderelte
With respect to th(' Am('rt('an politi
cal spectrum. hut r!ctermll1cd to
keep an open mll1d ami to 1J"lc!l to
the V!e""S of the Nlcardguan pea
pie I have returnl'd \\ Ith a markcd-
I) dIfferent per<;pcc(IVCof ~ICelld
gua than that \\hlch 1<;mo ...t com
monly portrayer! by thp ,ldnlllI1'>
trdtlon of Pre~ldent Bonelld He,1
gan and. qUlt<:>oft<:>n,111 thc Amer!
can pres<;
1 h(' \, 1(' \ SdlOnl PIIl~1 ,1111

Th(' <;choolof th(' "ue\(J In'>lltuto
de ('('nlro \m('r!<:>d thp' \lICA
sc:.ool - ho"h group ... of \mell
ciln<;for fOUfto flve \\c('k ...('aeh 111
the NlcaragUdn villag(' of 1';sl(.11
The) norm,lll; ho...t se\ ('n or rIght
"('<;"Ion"per ;edr J)llIl1lg the tnp.
\\ (' each lIved \\ IIh a pom Llin 11\III
1';..,tcll. took Spam"h l<lnguage
cla'>sc!. each mormng ,lIld (11<1
volunteer work t\\ 0 cl Iternoon"
each ""eek I worked at ,In "grllul
tural cooperaft\p \\llhm \\nl!,lIlg

Nicaragua: A student's impressions

Thank you
To the Editor:

Many thanks to our fnends, nel
ghbors, young men and \\ omen
from De La Salle, Our Lady Star ot
the Sea, Gro~se Pomte North and
South for the mterest shown to alii
son, Jerry, atter the car he was nd-
Ing m was Involved m an aCCIdent
recenlly

Your hospItal VISItS,calls, cards
and prayers are smcerely appre-
CIated

from our readers

To the Editor:
As an employee of Blue Cros~

and Blue ShIeld of MIchIgan, I
would lIke the opportul1lt; to share
my feelIngs WIth you dnd your
readers on our efforts to become a
nonproftt mutual m~urance com
pany

Blue Cross and Blue ShIeld of
MIchIgan has been servmg Its cus
tomeI's, subSCrIbers and the MIChi-
gan commumty for 45 year~ We
presently prOVIdeJobs to over 7,000
people

We seek to become a nonprofit In-
surance company and operate
under the same state Insurance
laws that govern the commerCIal
carrIer~ In the pa~t few years, the
health care Industry has become

Blue Cross employee defends effort
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pathetic to the Republican county executive,
William Lucas, m the pohtlcal mfightmg occurr-
ing in Wayne County

The Wayne County commISSion, overwhelm-
ingly Democratic, now appears to be settll1g out
not only to embarrass Lucas but to cnpple ser-
vices in the county, an as part of 'the effort to
denigrate the county charter and the reforms put
mto place under the county executive The at-
tacks on Lucas' top aide, Dennis Nystrom, hit a
new low last week when the county commIssion
denied Lucas funds for Nystrom's salary and
turned down funds for other members of the ex-
ecutive's staff as well

The county still needs to watch its budget, but
the county commIssion more and more appears
to be playmg the pohtlcal role of the pre-charter
county board which consIstently sought to act as
the overall admlmstrator as well as the legIsla-
tive body for the county The charter was suppos-
ed to have made a distmction between the two
functions, puttmg admmistrative tasks in the
hands of the executive and keepmg the
leglslallve responsibilities m the commIssion's
hands. For a while, the commISSIOn under ItS
new chairman, John Hertel, appeared to be play-
mg its role m responsible fashion But that at-
titude SWitched, or at least changed, when Lucas
cast his lot with the Republican Party.

There are some legItimate reasons for the
commiSSIOn to critICIze and dIffer With Lucas
But it IS not enough for the members to deny
theIr pohtical intentIOns and contend they are ac-
tmg In the mterests of good government Byat-
tackmg Lucas on so many fronts, they are in ef-
fect attackmg county government as It I:'
operatmg under the charter In VIeW of the
strong public support for the charter, as express-
ed in the adoptIOn vote and on Issues since then,
the commISSIOn members could be runmng some
pohtIcal risks by theIr current attacks on Lucas
To many observers, they are gUIlty of overkill, a
tactIc that often boomerangs and damages the
perpetrators.

As we Said at the outset, both parties have been
gUllty of playmg politICS with Important pubhc
issues because of the approach of the 1986 elec-
tIOn Tha t IS dlsappolOtmg because there are Re-
publicans at the state level who want to act
responSIbly on Il1come tax reduction and there
are Democrats at the county level who know that
Lucas has not changed hIS character Just because
he shifted to the GOP
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A disappointing prelude

Rohprt B, Edg-ur, Editor and Puhlish('r
(1940-1979)

If the people of MichIgan do not reahze by now
that 1986 wlll be an electIOn year, all they have to
do IS to read the news stories about the current
pohtical jockeying by both Repubhcans and De-
mocrats on Issues mvolvmg the state and Wayne
County

At the state level, both parties are still playmg
pohtical football WIth the mcome tax rate Both
parhes are blddmg for popular support 111 theIr
efforts to cut the rate back to 4.6 percent That
rate prevaIled pnor to the enactment of the 1983
mcrease of 38 percent recommended by Gov
James Blanchard. Last week, when the governor
played some pohtlcs of hiS own by establishmg a
"solvency day" to announce that the rate would
declIne to 5 1 percent on Dec 1, the Repub!lcan
Senate promptly topped hiS bid by proposmg that
the rate should drop to 4 6 percent on that date
The Democrats, under their program, would ar-
rive at the 4 6 percent rate next May 15

This political duel has been g01l1g on 111 Lansing
for months With the Democrats and Republicans
agreed on only one part of the income tax issue:
It I!>expected to playa major role in the 1986
calHpalgn The Republicans still are raging over
the 1983 temporary mcrease and msisting that
th~ state get back to the 4 6 percent rate as soon
as pOSSible. The Democrats are inSIsting that it
is prudent not to cut the lOcome tax rate untll the
budget can be balanced with servIces at about
the current level The governor says addlhonal
taxes will have to be Imposed on msurance com-
pames and bankmg mstltutlOns to replace m part
the revenues lost hy the 1I1come tax cut to 46 per-
cent next 1\lay 15 The GOP contends the big
state surplus will offset the reductIOn 111

revenues
There IS a little more to the tax sklrmlshmg

than the lI1come tax rate The governor's pro-
gram al!'o mcludes an 1l1Crea5e 111 the long-term
capital gams tax to cover 100 percent of the
gains, as well as a boost m the personal 1l1come
tax exemptiOn to $1 ,700 and an increase 111 home-
stead property tax credits For their side, the
GOP senators al<;o propose mdexing the personal
exemption of $1,500 to mflahon and glvmg further
tax rellef to semor cItIzens hy reduc1l1g their pay-
ments for the schooi operatIOns portion of theIr
property taxe:,

If our sympathlC~ are somewhat on the Side of
Gov Blanchard on the Il1come tax Issue - on the
grounds he I~ r('commendmg the f1!>cally prudent
route for the '>tatc to pur!>ue -- we are also sym-

Incumbents lead the way
Incumbency proved to be the strongest factor Slblhty of human error m the absentee ballot count

In the Grosse Pomte electIOns la:,t week wIth only which put Heenan ahead
one Incumbent losmg 1m otflce among the 16 can- With no oppOSition, the City had the quietest
dldates seekmg re-electiOn In mUniCipal ballot- electIOn m the Pointes Mayor Lorenzo D
mg In the CJtJ, the F,u'm:" the Wood:, and the Browning was returned to offIce along with three
Park counCil Incumbents, James P Curran, WIlham

That WdS not unexpected, of course In the N Montgomery and Robert,L Nugent
Pomtes, mcumbent:, usually serve as long .as As expected, the Park turned out the biggest
they wl:.h unless they get Involved In a major total vote and the best percentage of Its
controver:,y, get spots on theu' records with registered voters of the four POll1te mUl11Clpa!l-
votes or actiOns that upset their constituents or ties WIth 3,907 votes cast out of a regIstratiOn at
f~ce foes ",ho c"nV1nrp IhE' voters It IS lime for a 9.100, the Park attracted 43 percent of those ehgl-
change ble to vote The turnout Wd~ dlllluuteu to tll(;

It turned out that the only Incumbent who felt high mterest m the contests for mayor and coun-
the sting of the "time for a change" argument Cil.
was John Sabol, who lost when Wilham WIlson, a At the other end of the spectrum agam as ex-
former counCIlman, led ~he ticket in the Woods pected, was the CIty wIth only 5 7 percent or 253
Jean RICe and Thomas Fahrner were re-elected people voting to endorse the unopposed slate of
to the counCil and Mayor George Freeman was cIty offIcers
returned wIthout oppositiOn In the Farms, 2,368 or 29 percent of the 8,000

One of the electIOn surpn:,es was the victory of registered cast their ballots, while in the Woods
John M Crowley, youngest of the candidates at only 1,741, or just under 12 percent of the 14,806
25, who led the ticket for the Farms councIl and registered, went to the polls.
thus Will fill the post left by the retirement of Overall, there ~was nothing extraordinary m
Nancy Waugaman The three counCIl incum- the balloting in the four Pomtes WIth incumbency
bents _ Joseph Fromm, Gall Kaess and Bruce once again provmg to be a candidate's best
~ockwell - were re-elected, WIth Rockwell get- recommendation and the vote totals reflectmg
tlng the two-year term because he had the small- the differences among the four communities m
est vote among the four winners Peter O'Rourke the contests and issues
won the hotly contested mumclpal Judge race Yet we should not overlook the fact that there
over Anthony Penta will be one new face on the counCil m the Woods

As expected, the biggest turnout and the the Farms and the Park, although WIlson, in th~
closest race were reported 111 the Park where Woods, IS returnmg to the post he lost by a nar-
Mayor Palmer Heenan topped challenger John row margin two years earher. Robson in the
Prost, an mcumbent counCIl member, by a Park and Crowley in the Farms are newcomers
margm of only 42 votes Two mcumbent council to city pohtics who should bring new perspec-
members, Mark Valente III and Carroll Evola, lives to their posts and prOVide a leavemng in-
were re-elected along WIth newcomer James fluence on the council veterans m both CIties
Robson Jr. who ran second to ~a~ente in .t~e Normally, a low turnout in any contested elec-
ballotll1g and WIll succeed the retlr~ng PatricIa tion is deplored. But sometimes satisfactIOn with
Forster MUniCIpal Judge B~~erly C Grobbel the quality of service bemg prOVIded and confl-
was re-elected WIthout oPPoslllon dence m all of the candIdates seeking electIOn

In a late development that could affect the offer better explanatIOns for the lack of voters
mayoralty race in the Park, Prost announced that than any suggestIOn of apathy on the part of the
he is seekmg a recount HIS campaign manager constituency Perhaps that IS what occurred m
said the request IS basE:'d on two factors: reported Tuesday's hght votmg m the Farms and the
tampering WIth one votmg machme and the pos- Woods.

.. - ... - ---- ...... .-........
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qUlrer and others have followed
her lead Some of the consumers of
thIS hterary pollutIOn react \\ lth
dIsmay They resent the celebn-
tIes' deSire for pnvacy, argumg
that hfe m a fishbowl IS the pnce of
fame

Is It? Are Charles and Diana an~
more valuable as human bemgs
than you or I? Do they owe us the
mtlmate details of theIr marned
hfe? I doubt It

Imagme for a moment that
Charles and Diana lIve next doOl to
you - not m Buckmgham Palace,
but III whatever dwelling IS
Situated next to your hou::.e The
couple next door would be a former
mlhtary man and hiS \\ lIe, d
former nursery school teachel
They have two mce-looklOg. well-
behaved sons whose grandmother
wears funny hats and cuts I'lbbon~
on bridges and hIghways and such
Dad does some of that too

Who are Charles and Dl" Just d
pohte, attractIve and vaguel) bOl
109 married couple The) \\ ould
never park their cars to block the
SIdewalk and would certamly rake
their leaves before they blew mto
your yard NICe people - but ma
terml for the tablOIds') Yd\\n

Visiting royalty

Jacobson's
Grosse POinte

and duke::. and believe that on some
level, they ha ve been touched by a
greater power

In the absence of legItimate
royalty III thiS country, \"e have
created our own pseudo-royalty
The conhnumg mterest m such per-
sonages as Jacquelme Onassls,
Glona Vanderbilt and countless
movIe stars reflects our deSire to
see these people as somethmg fun-
damentally different from our-
selves I'm not speakmg ot our m-
terest 111 the accomphshments of
these people - rather the burnmg,
almost gUIlty, deSIre to know every
detail of their personal hves

We have created an entIre mdus
try based on sahsfymg the public's
deSire to know mconsequentlal de-
taIls about the lives of celebrIties
The tablOId press panders to thIS
CUriosIty And If the details seem
too mundane, If they seem to prove
the Simple humamty of these peo-
ple, rather than their eXistence out-
Side the rules of society - slUtably
lund details wIll be fabncated to
suffice

In recent years, »ome celebnlles
have rebelled agamst thiS explOlta-
tlOn of their lives Carol Burnett
successfully sued the NatIOnal En-

Shop until 9 p m. on Thursday and Fnday
Until 6 pm on Monday TuesddY Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson s Charge Ca'o or ThE' American Expre<;s Card

COMMERCIAL GIFT SERVICE
LET US ASSIST YOU IN YOUR GIFT SELECTION THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

May we suggest c:')me speCial gifts the unusual yet practical, the
fun or the fancy the sweets and treats for all those speCial people

who make your Job easier all year round For great gift Ideas
for clients, employees bUSiness aSSOCiates, please
call our CommerCial Gift Sales Manager at 882.7000

------- - - -- - --- - - - -- - -------- --- - ~
------------------_._-- ------ - - - - -

IS much easier and much safer to
leave the task of selechng leaders
up to God

So we look across the Atlantic
and long for royalty In thIS day
when monarchy has practically
dropped from use as a form of
government, we stIli look at the
descendants of the kmgs and queens

who Will betrav their trust and use
the power of government for their
personal advantage Even the be~t-
mtentlOned elected offiCial may
lack the competence to fulfill hiS
mandate On an emotIOnal level, It

I say

Clown Corps
The Grosse Pomte Clown Corps

wIll hold a new member regIstra-
tIon at 7'30 pm Tuesday, Nov 26,
at the Woods mumclpal bUlldmg,
20025Mack Plaza

The corps has a number of events
planned for the commg months, 10-
cludmg partiCipatIOn In a hake sale
Nov 30, marchmg m the Windsor,
Ontario Chnstmas parade Dec 7,
and the corps' 10th annual Old
Country Bake Sale scheduled for
Dec 14

The corps 1<; celebratmg ItS 10th
anniversary thiS year and IS look-
mg for alumm to attend an open
house planned for the comlllg year

For more IllformatlOn about Jom
mg the clown corps or the open
house, call chaIrman Arthur Kueh-
nel at lUll-8\86

I must admIt I'm a httle puzzled
by all the hoopla surroundmg the
royal VISit of England's Pnnce
Charles and Prmcess DIana But
every time I ask, who cares, I get
the answer, almost everybody

The prince and pnncess Will not
announce a new treaty between the
Umted States and the Umted Kmg-
dom whereby the Bntlsh wl1l stop
Impressmg Amencan seamen
That was settled 10 the War of 1812
(That's impress as In press mto
serVice, not "Wow. look at those
chiC uniforms!")

It IS hIghly unhkely that the
prmce WIllannounce BritaIn'S plan
to reassert control over the rE-bel-
hous colomes It IS even more
unlikely that the couple WIll talk to
the press, answermg any of those
burnmg questIOns about theIr per-
sonal hfe, such as, does DIana get
along with the queen?

Charles and DI WIll travel around
to a variety of pubhc places and
pubhc events, and smIle, and look
properly royal, and reveal nothll1g
more slgmflcant than what outfIt
the pnncess has chosen for the oc-
casIOn

Then, why did thousands of good,
Independent, patrIOtiC Amencans
hne the street ot WashIngton, DC,
to walch the Pnnce of Wales and
hIS consort go to church last Sun-
day?

The answer IS, people every-
where are fascmated by royalty
Our foundmg fathers made It very
clear that the Umted States would
not have a royal class Our hIghest
offiCial IS addressed as Mr PresI-
dent, not Your Highness, not Your
Grace, not even Sir But the con-
SCIOUSdeCISIOnthat the leaders of
this country would be one With the
common people did not remove the
longing people seem to feel to be
led by people from a higher caste

The European royalty of ages
past ruled by dIVme nght That IS,
God created these people and set
upon them the speCIal skills neces-
sary to rule Justly and for the com-
mon good If they falled m thiS
mandate, It was the human compo-
nent of theIr makeup at fault It IS
comfortmg to beheve that an om-
msclent, Just and compassIOnate
God guides the hand of the govern-
ment Such a scheme mll1imlZeS
the poSSibIlIty that our rulers are
guided by greed. lust for power,
ego or mcompetence

Democracy IS a much nskler
pnnclple The concept that power
flows from the people to the
government IS fraught With PIt-
falls The people can be duped
They can put their trust m leaders

Videocassettes (VHS only) of an
mstructlonal, mformatlOnal or cul-
tural nature may be borrowed
from Wayne Oakland Library Fed-
eratIOn Film/Video Library For
further mformatlOn, mqUlre m the
AV room at the Central Library

(Sandmista Front of Natonal LIbe-
ration). In between, various mdl-
vlduals from the crowd of about 200
stood up and complained to the offi-
cials (My Spamsh was not good
enough to have understood exactly
why they were complaIning ) One
elderly man griped for 20 mmute~
straIght, arousmg ~everal round~ of
applause from the general au-
dience When he was dl~sahshed
with the officIals' response to hIS
harangue, he ::.ald, "Good Night,"
took hIS cane, and hobbled mIlI-
tantly out of the meetmg hall' The
entire evemng, whIch lasted about
three hours, seemed to resemble a
crowd of cItIZens at a local pollllCdl
assembly lobbying to their con-
gressmen It certamly dId not re-
semble what President Reagan
considers a "totalitarian, commu-
nist dictatorship"

Next, religIOn In NIcaragua and
the asentam wntos

MBA Alumm Group With a dinner
served at 7 p.m. Total cost IS $15

Charter memberships for 1985
will be accepted at thiS meetmg
Charter dues are $20 ReservatIOns
must be received by Nov 18 Mall
to U of D Commerce and Fmance
Bul1ding, room 114, DetrOIt 48221

which must be worn to all outings,
IS available for $1 50.

The cost of $19 for the day trIpS
and the Pine Knob trIpS will in-
clude transportation and lift
tickets. Ski rentals and lessons are
additional, and may be obtamed
through the club

First-time members are requir-
ed to attend the Pme Knob mfor-
matlon meetmg at 7 30 p.m. on
Monday, Dec. 2. Parents and for-
mer members are encouraged to
attend to hear details of the
achievement patch system requir-
ed at Pine Knob. Representatives
from the Pine Knob SkI School and
Metro Ski and Sport Shop will be
present to give presentatIons.

Call 881-7511for add1t1onal mfor-
matlon.

The collectIOn mcludes current
popular feature films as well as
classic and foreign films Popular
new titles range from "Amadeus"
and "A Passage to India" to
"Ghostbusters" and "Beverly Hl1ls

ghborhood groups and umons, all of
which enthusiastically support the
revolution However, the organiza-
tIOns and their members do not he-
sitate to VOIce their own opmions
and argue With government offI-
Cials I went to a meetmg of
ANDEN, the teacher's umon, after
which I followed all the teachers to
the local offIce of the Mimstry of
Commerce and Industry where
they intended to protest the short
supply of products for teacher::.
They argued With the offIcials for
one-and-a-half hours

I also attended a cIty-wide meet-
Ing of the "Sandmista Defen<;e
Committee," which seemed to re-
semble an "officlals-meet-the-peo-
pIe" session It began With a rousmg
speech on reslStlng U,S imperIalism
and aggresSIOn (in the form of the
corttras) and ended With a series of
cheers for "Free Nicaragua," fol-
lowed by the hymn of the FSLN

'Ulhat; new on.r 1Il ,~ ~'" Ir .. r ,..,...
By Pat Rousseau

Charming Gift For Chnstmas ..
porcelam musical carousel horses found at
Seasons of Paper, 115Kercheval where you'll
also fmd Christmas candles. . sculptured, col-
umns and tapers in all colors Now IS the time
to shop

Giving Good Cheer -. . for ~
Christmas? Kmt bottle totes 10 red and
green with cheery designs are at Trail Iklntlue..~NJ
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval along With 1-7
decoratlve paper totes Decorative cov-
ered baskets to hold your creatlve offermgs at Chrtstmas are
snapped up See them now. -I b lI1_' has a selection of evemng bags mcludmgsa e teS beaded, gold or silver and black crepe that
would make welcome fashion-Wise gifts. Other styllsh gift
ideas at 104 Kercheval are Jewelry, scarves, blouses and
sweaters 886-9284 -The League Shop" will gift wrap mer- ~ .
chand'se nnt pnrchased at the slnre for a e_q.~."~charge of $3 a package All we ask IS that you_
gIve us twenty-four hours notlce The League
Shop ISopen for your convenience unlll8 p m
Thursdays 72 Kercheval. -Reflectmg hghts and compliments thiS hohday
season, the bP..adedand sequinned tops found at Marla DInon,
11Kercheval One style features a round neckhne and three
quarter length sleeves, black WIthpink rose or black with gold
rose, A tank top ISahght with black and gold stnpes Black
sllk taffeta long skirts IIIblack, gold, peach or cranberry com-
plete the party look •
WILD WINGS offers varIOUS breeds of

dogs cast from clay OrIginals
Included arc labradors, golden retflevers, beagles and more
About 10" long, $3995 Adorable 1 Kercheval, 885-4001-•f) C7? '- J • Treat your employees thIS
~a w nOCOtatel:ze ChrIstmas WIth holiday gIft

baskets fIlled WIth Imported delIghts such as nuts, French
lams, butter cookIes, Belgian chocolates by Gudrum, Ger-
man marzipan and other delecbbles We also have unique
mdlvldual flavors, hostess gifts and party trays, 882-6980,73
Kercheval mSlde GIfts Extraordmalre

The general membershIp meet-
109 for the War Memorial's Ski Hi
Club will be held Wednesday, Nov.
20.The meetmg will consist of sign-
ups for trIpS at 7 p m and an infor-
mation meetmg at 8 p.m.

Membership m the club ISopen to
all students m grades six through
twelve who live in Grosse Pointe or
attend Grosse Pointe schools

Seven twi-night Pine Knob trips
have been scheduled, plus day triPS
to Mount Holly Jan. 24 and Alpme
Valley Feb. 17

Students should obtain the Ski Hi
manual at the front desk of the
center prIOr to the meetmg Mem-
bers must read the manual and re-
turn the! Signed parental release
form before they wIll be allowed to
purchase a membership card,
whIch costs $7. A Ski Hi patch,

ThdTurner to speak to personnel groups
The University of DetrOIt Per-

sonnel ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCiation
Will meet Monday, Nov. 25, at the
malO campus at 5 p m

Ted Turner, owner of Turner
Broadcasting Company, the Atlan-
ta Braves and noted yachtsman,
Willspeak. HIS talk will be followed
by a Jomt receptIOn With the U of D

Ski Hi meeting Wednesday

Videosavailable at libmry, bmnches
VIdeocassettes are now available two videos per household may be Cop" The video collectIOn IS fa~t

at the Park and Woods libraries, as borrowed for three days at a time becoming one of the hbrary's most
well as the Central Library at a cost of $1 per title LIsts of popular services and Jt ISthe pohcy
Branch collections include VHS vIdeos are available at all three to contmue to add to the collectIOn
videos only, The Central Library libraries
offers both VHS and BETA videos
for a total of 429 cassettes for the
system as a whole.

Borrowers must be 18 years or
older and must present a valid
Grosse Pomte library card to
check out videos A maXimum of

<Continued from Page 6Al
come directly mvolved 10 govern-
mental declslOn-makmg through
grass-roots actlVlty that dls-
tmgUlshes hfe m Nicaragua today
from hfe before the revolution.
When a foreigner asks a poor NI-
caraguan what he thmks of the re-
volutIOn, he will discover that the
average Nicaraguan takes great
pride 10 the revolutIOn and may
even boast at length about all that
It has done for him and hIS neigh-
bors However, the same average
NIcaraguan, when asked by a San-
dlnlsta official what he thinks of
the revolUtion, may 1.<11 Ily It::.pond
that the water stopped runmng m
his neighborhood for several days
last month and that he expects the
revolution to provide him With an
adequate supply of water!
Evidence of Free Expression:

NICaragua has a variety of "po-
pular orgamzatlOns," such as nel-

Nicaragua: A student's impressions
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multI-medIa presentatIOn, written
by DetrOit area reSidents Rudy
Sllnons and Morton Zleve, Will be
another feature of the celebrahon
program,

A donation of $10 is suggested for
members of the Center and the
DetrOit CounCil of World Affairs,
and $12 for guests Refreshments
and a cash bar WIll be available
Free parking WIll be avaIlable m
lot 0 on Klrby Street south of
Palmer, north of Warren and east
of Anthony Wayne Drive (Third
Street)

For more information, call the
Center for Peace and Confhct
Studies at 577-3453or 577-3468.
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hng out that nervous chlldren have
more difficulty learmng

After seven weeks, It appears
that the chl1dren are comfortable
III their surroundmgs

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Tracy Riddell shares her pet newt, Isaac "Fig" Newton, with her
fellow first-graders at Richard. The children take turns bringing in
snakes and hamsters, as well as the more mundane cats and dogs.

Governor James Blanchard, De-
trOit Mayor Coleman Young, WSD
Presldent DaVid Adamany and
Jane B Hart, WIdow of the late
Senator Phll1p Hart, are honorary
co-chaIrpersons for the event

Lilhan Genser,longtlme director
of the Center, said' "This celebra-
hon kicks off J\ihchlgan's Inter-
national Year of Peace, offiCIally
deSigned by the Dmted NatIOns for
worldWide observance III 1986 As
such, and com billed wlth our 20th
anmversary, It IS one of the most
Important programs we have ever
presented"

An ongmal mUSIcal-dramatic

One of Buterakos' goals at the be-
gmmng of school was to make the
chIldren comfortable wlth their
new surroundmgs "I don't want to
pamc them," she Sdld then, pom-

Carter WIll speak on "Post Sum-
mIt: Prospects for Peace" at the
gala celebratlon which WIll be held
at the McGregor Center on the
WSU campus, startmg at 8 p m
Carter Will also receIve the
Center's coveted Humamty m the
Arts Award He IS the seventh re-
cipient of the honor

333 East-13steful El~re

Hoddmg Carter, former aIde to
Presldent Jlmmy Carter and
media personahty and author, WIll
be the guest at the 20th anniversary
celebratlon of the Center for Peace
and Conflict Studles at Wayne
State Umversity, Saturday, Nov
23

teeth
"I thmk she looks cute," saId

Chuck
"I dIdn't have my teeth elther,"

said Amy Several people add de-
tails about losmg their teeth One
girl tells about the notes she wntes
to the tooth fairy, a boy announces
that hiS grandmother IS a dentist

Reading started seven weeks ago
With a rebus reader combmmg pIC-
tures and words By now, most of
the pICtures are gone and readmg
concepts are SOphlstlcated hard
and soft 'c' are under study

MeanwhIle the other students are
porm~ over their worksheets
Some are trymg to match pIctures
of rhymmg words They are happy
to explam the procf'ss

"Is thiS a toad or a frog?"
Gregory asks, trylllg to match the
unnameable amphIbian with a
<;€'al a ('at or a dog Buterakos
walts pahently while he puzzles It
out Suddenly a pleased smile
spreads over hiS face and he runs
back to hiS seat to color the
creature green

The next readlllg group gathers
around the table The kids engage
m an earnest dISCUSSIOnof plot and
theme In a tale of a bger who~e
fnends try to talk him out of flymg
to the moon m a homemade rocket

They note the" nervousness" and
"sadness" of the fnends as they
consider the tiger's folly - and
they discover the humor and Irony
m the friend's failure to understand
the rocket IS a fake They talk en-
thuslastIcally, volunteermg their
ImpreSSIOns Casey's verve leads
him to stand up and lean over the
table Nobody ISnervoUS about thiS
assIgnment, even though It con-
tams hard sentences like "Sam IS
gomg to race m the park" They
sail through With no mistakes

,
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Center to
celebrate
20 years

By Nancy Pal"menter
Seven weeks IS a long time m

the career of a first-grader Chl1-
dren who were timid about the new
dlsClpltnes and routmes when
school started are old pros now,
relaxed, laid-back, and under-
standing of the dally procedures

A second VISitto Pandora Buter-
akos' first grade classroom at
Richard School reveals how far the
22 students have come Sillce the
beglllmng of September SCience
proJect~ dot the room Lima bean
plants on a wllldow~llJ struggle to-
ward the light A newt sprawls
beneath tillY "trees" m hIS terrar-
Ium. part of an ongomg senes on
personal pets Chlldren vie to tell
about other pet VIsitors, the kitty
\\ ho IS d mammal, the snake, a
reptile There I:' a surpnsmg num-
ber of snake~

1ney <11 e u~eJ tv lkanng dlrec
tlOns now They chime In as Buter-
akos mstructs them, choruslllg the
rules and the answers They Jump
ahead, getting out theIr books be-
fore she tells them to

At least four thmgs are gomg on
at once Some of the students are
worklllg on readmg assignment
tests Readmg records are kept all
the way through elementary
school, to keep track of each stu-
dent's strengths and weaknesses

AnthmetIc IS advancmg Thurs-
day's exerClse was m subtraction

The readers have learned to read
sllently. The begmmng of the read-
mg group time IS spent m silent
readmg, to become conversant
enough With the matenal to read
With expression

The first story ISabout a glrl who
has lost her two front teeth and IS
afrmd people will laugh when they
see her school plcture Everyone
participated m a dlScusslon about
sensitIVIty and friendship And

First-graders settle into leaming routine

20166 Mack Avenue at Oxford
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-9585
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Cafe Le Chat talks turkey-•

announces the opening of his office
limited to the practice of

Orthodontics

Edwin D. Secord, D.D.S., M.S.
Page Elght-A
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3 LB. BAG ONIONS
u.s. No.178C
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DETROIT

333 East Jefferson Avenue, DetrOIt, MI 48226 (313) 222-7404

A Grosse Pointe Tradition For 75 Years
ESPECIALLY FOR YOU

Prepared by Leonard Barbecue Beef Ribs
Barbecue Chicken Meat Loaf

Swedish & lIahan Meatballs

CALIFORNIA FRESH
ARTICHOKES
RED OR WHITE
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
4 FOR $100 . .\.P£ ..hll/ Ift\'t' Fresh Roasted Peanutsi()tdt t«!~-- Salted or Unsalted

TODAY I 1 LB PKG 98e
OPEN MON.SAT 8 a.m.•6 p.m. 17328 Mack DELIVERY BY CHAMPINE
OPEN WEDNESDAY 8 a.m ..noon t 8t CI .
CLOSED SUNDAY a. air 885-1565

~
U,S.D,A. CHOICE/PRIME $599l8

Whole Beef Tenderloin
(Reg Price $9 98 Ib) By the STEAK $749

LI•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
LEAN, FRESH GROUND BEEF

from ROUND $1.891.8••_••LE-AN;-FAlslr G-RoctND .BEEF._-
from CHUCK $1_391.8.

.-LE.AN: FRESH .G.RoctND -ALCS-EE-F-
HAMBURGER 10 LBS FOA $11.90••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••GROBBEL'S FLAT CENTER CUT

CORNED BEEF BRISKETS $1.89 LB.

The new 333 East. A unique restaurant
that surrounds you With elegance, yet remains
inviting and unpretentious, The ambIance IS
sophisncated and inttmate, The CUIsineIS
claSSICAmerican, creatively prepared and
presented with flair and fmesse.

For dinner, select from a varied menu that
mcludes such delectable fare as CalifornIa
Chevre with BaSIl& Currants and Sauteed
LomofVeal.

Lunch is a delightful medley of light entrees,
lively salads, fresh pastas and fish speoalties,

333 East. A memorable dimng expenence.
Reservations are required. Open unttllO:OOpm.
Sunday through Thursday, Fnday, Saturday
and Sundayuntilll,OOpm. Free parkmg for
dmner patrons.

GREAT WESTERN
U S O.A CHOICE
BEEF

--- --- - --- ----------
'iOlIrJl.\Oll.UJ 1\1~IM9 Hil

lA.ffiA'1l "'_mA'1l UWl"OOO IAIGIlIll IU.IA'l
OU,lA.'1l runt OUl.~

J",'HIl~ ~I,ll 1901

~~~..,....,.
CHARlES W. WARREN

IT'S CHARLES W. WARREN
NOW OPEN IN
EASTLAND.
It's pearls and diamonds.

Gold, silver, china and crystal
[t's watches and watch repair, a complete bridal registry,

expert appraisals and more
It's Charles W. Warren, over half a century of excellence ...

now just minutes from your home In Eastland Shopping Center,
Discover It soon
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Photo by Tom Greenwood

At 24, Andrew Johnson of the Park Place
Cafe, says he has a lot to learn but his back-
ground says he's in a hurry.

He became mterested m cooking dUrIng
his freshman year of high school and after
graduatIOn, enrolled in the culinary arts pro-
gram at Macomb Community College. He
was then accepted at the Culinary Institute
of America in New York where he studied
and completed the course.

Smce then he's worked at the London
Chop House and Restaurant Duglass, where
he served an externship The Park Place,
which recently changed hands, is under-
going some changes.

"We just started a Sunday brunch," he
saId, "and I'm worklOg on rewntIng a
menu." He said he hopes to make his own
pasta in the future

Patrons are ordermg mostly chicken and
fish, he said, and staying away from red
meat Salads are also high on the list.

"I worked in a nursing home for two
years whIle I was In school and I'm very
familiar with calorIe counts," he said, "so If
people come in WIth specIal requests, we'll
try to accommodate them."

Johnson's own preferences Include any
kmd of pasta dish and Chicago-style pIzza.

One of the reqUlrements to be a chef, he
says, is "to be crazy enough. It's a high
stress level. You have to like working with
your hands and you have to lIke dealing
with people There's no such thmg as
weekends or holidays."

He said he gets ideas for new dishes from
other restaurants - "but no one ever. does
it that way, they do it their own way" -
and from "just coordmating tastes. You sit
down and start putting them together -
what kmd of flavors go good WIth beef base
with chIcken base You can read some '
recipes and fmd out what you can change as
you go "

Johnson describes hIS style as frenZied.
"I'~ hyper, running around all the day."

HIS dream IS not to open a restaurant
someday, but he would- like to start a
gourmet resale shop, which he saId is
popular In New York

Johnson, who comes from a famIly of five
said hIS mother IS a good cook, who allowed'
him to get in the way "to help" when he
was younger

Andrew Johnson

•

Andrew Johnson

Page Nine.A

Bricktown Bar and Grille were he saId he
had "just finished writmg menus and hIring
staff when somebody torched the building."

The Cafe Ie Chat, which has been open on-
ly for lunch up to now, just receIved its long-
awaited hquor hcense and Will begIn serving
dmner in December. In the meantlme, Good-
friend does not have an abbreViated day.

"We do a lot of catenng," he said, addIng
that he IS preparing food at different places
until 11 p.m or midmght

He's back on the Job the next morning,
deCIdIng on a menu at about 10'45 a.m , and
at 11 a.m. the kitchen IS ready. Every day,
70 percent of the menu changes, he saId. He
orders from Eastern Market and suppliers
In San Francisco, New York and sometlmes
Europe

He gets his pOSItIve reInforcement trom
checking out the dirty dishes commg back to
the kitchen It there's no food left on the
plates, he's satisfIed

He's proud that he comes from a family of
cooks. His SIster, Joanme GoodfrIend,
teaches cooking and he saId she is a
"fabulous chef who makes the fInest
chocolate truffles in town My parents are
fantastIc cooks." And when they get
together, they each pick a dish to make

Goodfriend, who is shm, said he tastes
everything, but rarely eats a whole meal
WhLlehis goal is to own a restaurant some-
day, his interests are ecle~tic - passive
solar architecture, art, SCIence, readIng and
especially his pet parrot

Pho'o by Pat Paholsky

In order to be a chef, you have to be
crazy, says Robert Goodfnend of the Cafe Ie
Chat.

"It's a crazy business, but it all boils
down to one word and that's freedom," he
said "I do what I want."

The words spill out of his mouth rapidly
and his whole body becomes animated when
he talks HIS openness is disarming.

"I'm a httle kId a heart and I hke the
customer to play Food should be a fun pro-
cess "

Although he's only 27, he's accumulated a
lIst of vaned expenences that have led him
to his vocation When he was growing up, he
says he always had a chemistry set in the
basement where he was constantly experi-
mentIng He entered the University of
MIchIgan to study bIOchemIstry, but left and
went to Spain where he lIved for two years.

Goodfriend, who had been a stnct
vegetarian SInce he was 13, said, "I was
walkmg down a beach m Italy Just south of
Plsa when I smelled somethmg Incredible
and I followed It "

A group of peasant women had stuffed
chickens With fresh thyme and were
roastmg them over an open fire. That was
the end of hIS hfe as a vegetarIan.

"I bought one and ate the whole thing," he
saId

After returmng to the Umted States,. Good-
frIend went mto the busmess of smoking
chickens over applewood and selhng them to
people like Yvonne GIll That led him to a
Job WIth City DelIghts in downtown Detroit
WhICh 10 turn led to the position of second
chef at the Restaurant Duglass

He and fnends started a carry-out
bUSIness, Chefs de CUIsme, m Bloomfield
HIlls, whIch IS still operatIng. Goodfnend
has smce sold out hIS share to hIS partners.
"The concept IS defImtely catchmg," he
saId He was work 109 at LaMarmIte and the

Robert Goodfriend

Robert Goodfriend

workIng with food, he said
If hIS background seems to mirror th~t of

Jeff Gabriel's, there's more. Wolf, too, IS
working to be selected as a member of the
Amencan Culinary Olympics team. Gabriel
says he WIll be a tough competitor.

"I enJoy the actual effort of cooking every
day" Wolf SaId, addmg that he begins plan-
nIng the next day's menu the night before.

"In the mormng I go straight 10 the walk-
in box and start pulhng thIngs out."

That's the most mterestmg part, he said,
go109 IOta the walk-in and coming up with a
"good tastIng, eye-appealmg dish. It's a
very satisfymg feehng."

He plans 12 to 14 dIfferent entrees every
day to go along With the regular Items. The
regulcu mellu ;s ch~ngcd four timE''>a year.
"We work WIth the ~easons and only buy
fresh mgredlents," he Said

He orders by phone once a week from sup-
pliers all over - Cahfornia, ChIcago,
Florida, even New Zealand

Of his staff of 10 cooks, he says, "1 have
got a bunch of very talented guys interested
in becommg a part of the business. 1 don't
hIre anyone unless they're dedicated." It
also helps If they are tolerant - the kitchen
IS small, crowded and hot.

Even though he works 10 to 12 hours a
day, Wolf says he has to exercise and force
hImself not to eat m between meals to keep
from gaining weIght "It's hard sometimes,"
he admits.

People who eat out are eating lighter
these days, Wolf said "We gear our menu
toward that. People are more concerned
about their health. We don't embellish our
food with rich sauces or milk products.

"You shouldn't walk out of a restaurant and
teel stuffed," he added.

Another change in eating habits that he's
noticed is that people are looking for "more
arousmg food, more mteresting."

The best way to break into the business,
he says, IS to work with a good chef

"ThIS IS a very stressful job. That's what
the restaurant bUSIness is about.' ,

PhCTOby Pal PaholsKY

Bill Wolf

Bill Wolf
Bill Wolf IS on the qUIet Side, somewhat

bashful - and talented The 30-year-old
head chef at Sparky Herbert's has won
several gold medals and best pIece of show
awards In cookmg competItIOns over the
past couple of years

He comes from PhIladelphIa where he
served an apprentIceship for three years He
then moved to the DE'trOlt area where he
'Worked at the Golden ;\lushroom under
master chef MIlo!'>Clhelka for 512 years

Hp got mto the busmess by way of a part-
time Job on weekends wa,>hmg pots and
pans That's when he became mterested 10

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

category consl~ted of three platters, one of
hors d'oeuvres, one of seafood and the pIece
d'resistance, a Wild game platter. For that,
he prepared a pheasant pate, stuffed par-
tndge breast with a pastIche mousse, smok-
ed phea~ant breast, smoked pheasant livers
and corned pheasant hearts The Judges
were impressed

One of Gabnel's goal IS to become a
master chef, a tItle he says IS currently held
by only 24 people in the country Job ex-
penence, educatIOn and certlflcatlOn at
several level~ are necessary before a can-
dIdate can take the 10-day exam

"There's a lot ot studying and they cover
a broad area, Includmg mternational cook-
1Ill;!;. cl"",SlC~l, nutntlOn?l, rl1('t<\1'Ykitchen
management and bar management," he
saId

The exam IS held m Hyde Park, NY., and
Gabnel said it's also a costly venture, about
$2,000, but he fIgures he'll go for It

Gabnel began his career when he was 15
"I started out as a dishwasher and I really
admIred the guy I worked for," he said. "He
was a chef-owner and then I cooked in the
Navy and when I got out, I went to the
Culinary InstItute of Amenca In New York."

HIS flrst job back in DetrOlt was at the
DetrOlt Athletic Club where he was garde
mangler, a cold food speciahst He worked
there for 41.! years, and flve years ago, ac-
cepted a Job as execuhve chef at the yacht
club.

At the club, Gabriel plans 10 to 12 differ-
ent specialties every day

"The secret to bemg a good chef is to ap-
peal to the whole market," he said "It's
nice to have some mteresting gourmet
specialty, but It's also nice to please the guy
who wants a steak"

Gabriel IS looking forward to a new kit-
chen at the yacht club, one that has been
planned for three years. It wIll be twice as
large and It Will be updated and modern, he
said.

He doesn't ht the stereotype of a nasty-
tempered, barrel-shaped terror with a tall
whIte hat - h(' Jokes easily with hIS staff
and he's phYSIcally trim and tit.

"I work out every day and eat the rIght
food," he said "I have to because It's really
a stressful pOSitIOn, beIng a chef. There was
a time when I was overweIght and It really
slowed me down "

Gabnel saId he works 10 to 12 hours, SIX
days a week, durIng the busy season But
the lifestyle SUltShIm. "I wouldn't be dOIng
anythIng else," he said

HIS adVice to aspmng chefs? "You don't
have to get a good culinary education. You
should work for a good chef in a good house
and forget about the money. That comes
later You have to be dedICated and be will-
mg to sacnflce a lot of spare tIme to learn
When I was m my early 20s, I was always
staymg late to watch the chef doing ice car-
vmgs I wasn't gettmg paId and back In our
bake shop, I tned to Invent new desserts un-
tIl three In the mornmg I did that for a long
tIme and It all pays off.

"The more you put In, the more you get
out," he saId

Creative, innovative, talented
.The Chefs of Grosse Pointe

Pho!o bj Pal Paho Sr"l

•
Jeff Gabriel

He's only 33, but Jeff Ganel of the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club is becoming a lumInary
in the world of culinary arts

At the 16th InternatIOnal Cuhnary Olym-
pics last year, Gabriel won two gold medals
_ one with distmctIOn, the highest deSIgna-
tion. Only one other Amencan won a gold m
1984 and Gabnel is one of the youngest to be
so honored. The other WInner was master
chef Milos CIhelka of the Golden Mushroom
In Southfield under whom Gabriel once
worked.

The Olympics IS held every four years m
Frankfurt, Germany, and chefs from
throughout the country arf' preparmg to try
out for the 1988U S team RegIOnal and na-
honal tryouts WIll be held at Cobo Hall 10
February and April next year and Gabnel IS
getting ready to dazzle the Judges He feels
he mIght have a slIght edge of makmg the
team, smce he was on the last one

His prIze-wmmng entry m the cold food

Jeff Gabriel

,
"

By Pat Paholsky
The idea for this feature came after a

spirited - and sometimes heated - dISCUS-
sion with friends who live west of Wood-
ward. There are very few decent restaur-
ants on the east SIde, they said The maJor-
ity of the really good restaurants are In
their part of town, they claImed, where the
mtense competition keeps everyone alert

Besides, they said, young and affluent
west-siders eat out more than the conser-
vative east-siders, particularly Grosse
Pointers, who go to their club for a mght
out.

Well, my husband and I eat out often and
hdll.11y e\ler west of Wood\','~rd, oply hN';HI"('
he works on that side of town and doesn't
enjoy traveling the same roads he's been
traveling for 19 years. But we do travel all
over the east side and Canada And we have
found some great - not merely good -
restaurants and we wait, more often than
not, for a table because of the crowds

According to the MichIgan Restaurant
Association, people eat out an average of 3 7
times a week and the sales tax alone for the
industry last year was nearly $162 mllhon.
That's big business.

There are many thmgs tha t make a
restaurant good - its management, am-
bience, service, the attItude of the staff. But
at the core of the operatIOn is the chef, the
raison d'etre of a restaurant The chef is the
heart and soul of the business and every-
thing else either complements or detracts
from his work.

The word "his" is correct, smce there are
more male than female chefs The reason
according to those who were mtervlewed, IS
that it's an extremely physically demandmg
job, lifting heavy pots of soup, domg ice car-
vings. Jeff Gabriel, one of those mterviewed,
said he knows some good female chefs, "but
they are strong women, and that's why
they've survived." More and more women,
however, are getting into the busmess, he
added.

What I've attempted to do with thiS
feature is to show that if even a small
enclave like Grosse POInte has top chefs, the
east side is far from a malnourished waste-
land populated only by the ubiquitous fast
food chains. This is only a representatIve
sampling and it is not intended to exclude
the area's other fine chefs who have a
devoted following

So, if you have a faVOrIte chef, wnte and
tell us what's so good about hIm or her and
we'll repnnt your thoughts along with a plC-

ture of the deserving and, we hope, happy
cooker. The only requirement is that he or
she works here 10 Grosse Pointe

Thursday, November 14, 1985
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L'OREAL
MOUSSE

50Z

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.
N*1l.l to Gro .... Pt .. POI' QtfLce

885-8839
P S Brmg Your Lamp for

Custom Flttmg

I \
DURABEAM

AREA
LIGHT

• $w9,;9

GROSSE POINTE
Mack at Moross

881-8210
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GARBAGE
GRINDER?

Call

tww~~
PlUM8ING&!4~lT~

mOOllVERNOIS • 863-1800
15304 KERCliEVAL. 822-9070
1726 MAPLE RD - 643-4800

-Regular
-Deodorant
-Super

BUY ONE GET
ONE FREE

NEW FREEDOM
THIN

l'OREAL ULTRA RICH
INST ANT CONDITIONER

DURABEAM
COMPACT LIGHT

Wllh battenes

~
BROMO

VASELINE
PETROLEUM

IBROMO SELTZER JELLY
SI£LTZIEA 90Z 33,4 oz.
lVo(l~ ...t~ $250 $113.... N1o.l<'.hf>

seeSlore $221
For Rebate
Informalion

1 --0-1

Thinkmg
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING ING.

8 Mile a\ GratIOt
772-6700 772.2200

Davjd Be lore V P
Aa~ph fl zek Sales f-wAgr

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

HILL & HILL TOBACCONlm, LTD.
PRESENTS

PIPE EXPO '85
FEATURING THE FLYING HORSEMAN

LISTtD IN THE

Guinness Book of
World Records

As World's Most
Expensive Pipe

Open to Public Free
More than 15,000 Pipes on Display

Free Raffles
Hoffman House In Best Westem Midway Moto' Lodge
(Between 13 and 14 Mile Roads on Van Dyke In Warren.

9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday

• FlYing Horseman by Cao, Tur1<ey
Values at $15.000

• Prebon Holmes 7-0ay Pipe Set from
Oenmarx. $25,000

• The Mounted Cavalry Meerschuam
from SMS. $1,900.

• A 3.day pipe set from Chacom of St
Claude. France $3,000

• Elliott Nachwaller 2.day pIpe set
from New York $1,500

_ Dunhlll Straight Gram from England
$1,400.

• Ashton 7-1.1&)'pIpe ss: ~rcm Englllnd.
$2,600

THESE FAMOUS NAMES:
p.r.,"," (lr.lelnd). Nordl"g (o.n.
morle). Iaro"",,1 (lroly). (0.,,-
morle). Elliott Nochwolt.r (N.w Yorle).
ClIO NkNnchoum (Turle.y), Chocom
(Fronc.), PrHon Holm•• (o."morlc),
Comoy (England), Lor.n~o (Itoly),
A.llron (Englond). JONy (N.w Yorlc).
Iw-Choquln (Fronc.).I«hr (Holy).
Ounhlll (Englond), Charm" (England),
.. " Wod. (o.nmarlc), Jocopo (ltal,).
Jom •• Up.holl (E"glond). Rodlc. (Ito.
Iy. AlpM (,,,,,.1). Aldo V./on' (Italy).
0.'.0. (E",/orHI). SMS MHnchllum
(Turlc.y). SoY/,..III ("",,).
AI.o t:ollbrlllghte" engroved IrH.

The pubhc IS mvited to take a
look at DetrOlt Country Day School
Sunday, Nov. 17 The school, offer-
ing an education from prekmder.
garten through hIgh school, Will
host an open house from 1 to 3 p m
at the Lower School, 3600Bradway
Blvd., and from 3 to 5 pm at the
Middle and Upper schools, 13 Mile
and Lahser

For more mformatIon, call 646-
7717

Open house

The Lakeshore OptImist Club of
Grosse Pomte is sponsormg an es-
say contest on "Freedom, Our
Most PrecIOus Heritage" All high
school seniors, JUniors and sopho-
mores are ehglble to parhclpate

The Ophmlst Club Will award
first, second and third place. The
wmning entry will then compete in
the district fmals

The dlstnct wmner Will be
awarded an expense-paId four-day
trtp to the Freedoms FoundalLon at
Valley Forge, Pa , for a speCial se-
mmar on the subject on freedom
and patriotism

Entries must be onglOal. The
deadline IS Dec. 6

For further mformatton, contact
Charles Harwood, chairman for
the event, at 1360 Brys, Grosse
Pomte Woods 48236 Phone 884-
1059

Optimists sponsor
essay contestThe Grosse Pomte High SChool

Class of 1935,which held its reUnion
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House,
donated $406 to the board to pur-
chase audi-vlsual equipment for
Dr Wilham Hoover

Hoover, with South's Enghsh de-
partment, put together a history of
the high school which he presented
at the group's reumon

The Neighborhood Club donated
$4,000 to the system to cover the
cost of development oi two softball
fields at Parcells Middle School.
The club wl1llater add backstops to
the fields, according to school offi-
cials
Trip to Spain planned

The itinerary and detaIls for an
Easter vacation on the Costa del
Sol m Spam w111be discussed at an
information meetmg Thursday,
Nov 21, at 7 30pm at the War Me-
mOrial

The Center Will sponsor the triP,
which Will leave DetrOIt for the
sunny shores of the Mediterranean
at the Las Palmeras Hotel in Fuen-
glrola, Spain, on Saturday, March

.29, 1986 VIsitors Will have the op-
portumty to enJoy the caSinOS,
beaches, shoppmg and the gourmet
restaurants before returning home
on April 5 Optional day triPS to
Sevl1le, Cordoba or Granada are
available, as well as a three-day
excursIOn to Morocco for an addi-
ttonal charge

Based on double occupancy, the
cost of the baSIC package IS$999. A
$300 depOSit IS reqUired to reserve
accommodatIOns, With the fmal
payment due by Feb 15, 1986

ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING
PIES, CAKES,
ROLLS NOW!!

Harper Ave., North of Moross (7 Mile)
886.0855

Monday, November 18
7:30.9:30 p.m.

You are invited to talk With.
Parents. Faculty. Students

, .. Symphony Choir will begin Its 37th season Sunday, Nov. 17, at 3 p.m. at St. Clare of
Montefalco Catholic Church, located at Mack and Whittier. Director Frederick DeHaven will con-
duct the 100-voice choir, five soloists and orchestra. Tickets are $5 for adults, $3 for senior
citizens, and $2 for students. For more information, call 863-5828.

The Rackham

The Grosse Pomte Board of Edu-
cation accepted donatIOns Monday
night, Nov. 11, totalling almost
$30,000 from SIX different commu-
mty, school and alumm groups

The Fnends of the Grosse Pomte
Library offered $16,050 to the sys-
tem, includmg $10,000for book pur-
chases; $3,400 for an IBM personal
computer, momtor and pnnter to
support database searchmg ser-
Vices, and $2,650 to support child-
ren's programs

The Maire Elementary School
PTO donated $731to the school sys-
tem, With $431earmarked for addi-
tions to the Playscape playground
equipment and $300for additions to
the paperback library

Pierce Middle School PTO donat-
ed $1,755 to purchase paperback
books for the library, mlCrocorr.-
puter carts, chOIr room cassette
deck and encyclopedias for the !lb-
rary Student programs and
awards at the school will also re-
ceive some of the donated funds

The Monteith Elementary School
PTO donated $6,668 to be used to
buy pnnters for the school's Com'
modore computers, for school as-
sembILes, educatIOnal field tnps,
Safety-Service Squad actlVlhes,
matenals to assist in classrooms,
student programs, fifth grade pIC-
nic and promohon ceremony,
science room eqUIpment, play-
ground eqUIpment, Halloween par-
ty, receptIOn for children per-
formers.at PTO meetings, volun-
teer awards program and Health
EducatIOn Council, school direc-
tory and teacher appreCIatIOn lun-
cheon

School system accepts gifts

P FRANKS WIENER SHOP .?
A Quality Meat Shop t

775-1991
25300 Jefferson (2 blks. N. of 10 Mile)

HOURS: T-F 8:30-6:00 p.m., Sat. 8:00-6:00 p,rn
____ ~.laAppetizing Money.Savers For. ---

?1 muRTBDI<SGIVIIfG TABLEi. Order Your Fresh Grade A Turkeys
~ Now! We Also Have Fresh Ducks,
v Geese & Capons • Order Early

Fresh LARGE mea~s
Whole 59<= SHELLON ILFryers La aJ~a good bUY

C t 10
CLb E SHRIMP LEAN, TENDER

u up xlrs BEEF $ 99
$69~ STEW 1 ·

Ground 10~ Extra

Page Ten-A
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Page Eleven.A ,t'

FANCY
SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
9g~u

822-7786
MONDAY.SATURDAY

80010600

Donalello Madonna a,ul
ChIld With Four An~els
((lltll,/II Madol'nal Bronze,
parcel gilt Trustees (If the
VlCtona and Albert
Museum

- KennethH8I11
If;,Ji~:snf~~11

3302 Crooks Rd I
oyal Oa k, MI 48073
o Y('s, pl. d'~'" I
t!'dll ret~l\(' I

)our fru'
24 poll(' l(uld, I

~F~nlJ1l(l<zl
~ PIa.UlUlY /Iou It I

I 'torhjfJf }o" I
undE. r~tcindtht.rt..I"" no I

I ,,~)hl(allon on ffi\ parI I
~;;-;------ 1

I AJdr"'..... I
I

j 'to"~ 7 P I
l ~tI(JI/"U I
Ll~~2:::~~~~":':I~.J

An Amt-rl~ all E- xprt""''' ( ,n I an)

.S249L8

. .S649LIJ.

.. $639L8.

ftlll! m RI 'I lJ......'m r "-ldpturr nl thr Ti'71t of
i llll/l.li \\ '" I)r~am/l.d by th<.' rounder ..
..., I~ It. 1\ PI. tH)lt In..,t,luh of Art .. In )o:;.<'<'XI3t1nn

\\ Ith Ih" }"mb<II \rt \-!u«'um Th'lxh,b,t,on
lnd fI ur art m ~dl p(l ...<iolbll'ln .. the generou""
'upporl of Ih, ~altonall:ndowmenl for the
t hJ111lm!lr ...and thr 'athmal Endt)wmenl for
tht \r" hi."lth IIdl rllll~(>n(U~the Founders
~lllll\ I)",-'Iroll In ..lJhlle of Art ... and the
t,lmPt.11 \rl hl~Jndlt1Dn Tht l'xhlb,tl(,n 1'-'
<"\l} r")rh. db" 10 mJl"mrlltv tnlm the- FedC'l"al
( IUOl.ll on the' Arti:; and the \ lumanttU'''
( \ rr(lrall. ",urrort 1<;pro""1ded b\ Amt:'nc.j\n
rxrrC'''''' (omp''.!n\

ror fmlhl'f lI1formatLOn, call the
Dl'lrOlllnstttutc of Arts aI833-7900

,\dml<;<;lOn 53 00 (2 00 for semor
C1tI7('n~ and "ludenls WIth ID, Sl 00
tor founder" Member<;)

PRICS IN EFFECT THRU 11 20-85 => C

Kenneth Hall

\\ III II It 10Itll , 10 morwy
OIll (1,ll1g I" «('11.1111 II
" " ,1 " 1\ 01 d t',.iPPI ,lr
Il\g \l1t r fd\t.., .utd Ifl

1I11l011 III,UII p(opll'
(,ill I IffOJlllo" mIl hur
hHI"to (ollq~l 01rl'lln'
I OJllIOll 1111\

(J'B I", 21p,lgl' gUlliI'
} ulfVH /tll PI ruuUlH/ J/ou
/I H",I, !o, }oll It'll, ho\\
\oU (dtl d( \t lop Itp(l.."ond.1
"I II! g\ 10 hi II' f(.1<" VOllr
gOld .... 't (0\1 r ....
• \!jllJllllllllg 1.1"''' "'\

'r " I"'plll,ll t\ p" 01
1I1\! ....1II IE IIt ..... ompdnd

IDSII.
I't>r,onlll t LnanCllil Plann('rs

I t I hl ...1 111\1 ...\flll nt }Olill f "l'r nldkr-

Protect your money
agaiDst th~ravages oftaxes
and inflatIon 'The3ba!t1Clype'loflnve~t

• menL~ every portfolio
~hould mdude

•~u(ce~sfuJ finanoal plan
mng for different life 'ltage'l
- b ty pltal ca~e~
Il('rl' Ifi plalfi, 'llmple

f.ngll~h I" the be~lthlnklfig
from one of the oJd('~t dod
large'lt fin.mudl pldnnmg
(Ompdnle~ In Amenca
Mall coupon today for
(ree guide Or call

280-1333

CHOICE BONELESS ROLLED

SIRLOIN TIP PORK LOIN
PEA MEAL

For Fondue, AND ROAST BACON
Kabobs or Roastmg $349u$229

1B $199
u

COLUMBO 3 LITER Arm & Hammer FRESH

COKE HEAVY DUTY PACKAGED

YOGURT LIQUID LAUNDRY SPINACH
PLAIN 12 oz SPRITE DETERGENT 120Z,

$139 $16~EP $139 59(:
fRESH fISH

RAINBOW TROUT
SWORD FISH . . . . .
SCALLOPS • • • • • • •

ORDER YOUR FRESH TURKEYS NOW

EST. 1937
"4n /lIlfJrt'lt\il (' ';f'll.'ctioll of foods in a Relatively Small Place"

MULIER'S MARKET

"MEAT ME AT MULIER'S ... WHERE PARKING IS A PLEASURE"

15215
KERCHEVAL
Grosse
Pointe
Park

Sl111\R~(')N
1111M!\.l"\l

BHCfl1n R"•

'WIISIC of DOllatello's !tall!

Selection" from the m.,truml'ntal
and vncal mUSIl of the .'r<1 pl'r
formed b\ the' /1'ol'l11bll' I 1<11,On

and leatunng (nnt!,d'ltlon, b\
Bonol11a, Joh'lnn! ., C I( oma and
(,U1l1ilUIlW DU1.1\ '>lngled (1I11 b\
rll'ro de \ledlll'1' Ih, gn ,II, ,l
Ornilll\ent of (1I1f ,lgt

Tue.,d,l\ !kn'l11h"r' 7 '0 I' Il\

Both ('\l'nt'> \\1\1 t.1\"l 1'1,1((' 011till
DetrOIt In<;tllut, 01 Ar!'> kdure
Hilll

Shear<;,l11 [ehm,1I1 Brothl" IIll • 11\11I~ln"I"'o,\I", (. nl"f' 2~4 4770

A hmlled number of "l'al<; 10 both 1\' n" Ml ,1\'\l1.1hll In, of l harril' Ir"111 <"!w,u,on lehman
Brolher, rl"",,' l,l\12~'J 1--111<11lur\lwr tnlorm,ltll.n

DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS

In the Wake of Donatello
Reltef Sculpture 1450-1500
A dISCUSSIOn of Donatello's mnova
tlOns m lhe use of "clenlJflC
perspechve and the crealJon of
large-scale rehefs by Professor
Gary Radke, Syracuse Umverslt)

Thursday, November 21,730 pm

The Renaissance Center Office in Detroit of
Shearson Lehman Brothers presents two special events to celebrate

ITALIAN RENAISSANCE SCULPTURE
in the time of

DONATELLO

Children's IIbranans do more
than Just put books on shelves Par-
ents come into children's sections,
lookmg for advice on what kmd of
book to buy for thiS or that age
child or if there IS a book on a cer-
tain topic appropriate for a certam
age child, Morrow says

While there's a boom 111 publlsh-
mg and wntmg of children's boob,
Morrow says he doesn't plan to Jom
the ranks of authors

"It takes a certall1 knack to wrIte
chl1dren's books," he says "I wnte
about books but I don't thmk
you'll ever see a book With my
name on It on these shelvel> "

Morrow revIews children's books
for a natIOnal teacheri> publication

BeSides books and reference ma-
terials, the central library and it~
branches also have story hour~
three preschool and one school age
at the central branch, and two pre
school and one school-age at each of
the branchp,;

Changes are commg 111 the
sprmg, Morrow says The library
w111look at bnngmg more pre
school children mto the IIbrancl>,
With the hopes of gett1l1g them m
terested m readmg at an early age

"There are traditionally two
groups that are very strong users
of the library, the very young and
older people" Morrow says, addlllg
that bnnging preschool children
and toddlers to the library for then
first experience is important That
first step mto gettmg children
hooked on books should be a pOSI-
tive expenence, makmg them m-
terested in readmg at an early age

Gettll1g kids hooked on books
seems to work The library's read
mg club program contmues to be
successful, Morrow says KIds last
summer read an average of eight
books each, with some gomg so far
as 20

To celebrate National Children'!>
Book Week, the Central Library
and three elementary schools were
viSited by Trmka Hakes Noble
Monday National Children's
Books Week contmues until Satur-
day

There Will be other authors VISlt-
109 the libraries in the commg
year, along With other changes
Morrow says By mid-December,
the library hopes to have Apple
PCs available for public use

Call for more mformation about
what's aval1able 111 the children's
sections of the Central or Woods
and Park branch libranes The
Woods branch IS adJacent to Par-
cells Middle School at 20600 Mack
The phone number IS 343-2072 The
phone number for the Park branch,
next to PIerce Middle School at
15340 Kercheval, is 343-2071 The
Central Library IS located at Ker-
cheval and FIsher roads and the
phone number IS 343-2074

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

appropriateness for age groups or
grades

Because of the expanding mar-
ket, writers aren't afraid to tackle
the sensItive tOpICS,Morrow says,
addmg that books are agam ap-
peanng With rehgIOus tOPiCSand
Issues

The publishmg boom has Its up
and down Side, Morrow says

It takes less time for a book to be
produced, but It goes out of pnntmg
faster, Morrow says The quality of
the books bemg produced is still as
good, however. he adds

In fiction books, it's the quahty of
the writmg and the story that
makes the book, Morrow says,
Children don't like bemg preached
at or talked down to III books
Often, sensItive Issues like sub-
stance or sexual abuse are more
eaSily discussed III fictional set-
Imgs, he adds

Kids also fmd It easier some-
times to cope With problems when
they see characteri> facmg the
i>ame SituatIOn m books

Bibliotherapy Isn't a new idea,
Morrow says The children's
hbianes have bibllographie~ avail-
able m a vanety of subject areas
The book-, tlUes and duthOl i>are
!ul!ol,\ed iJ\ "ynop"ei> of pIal', und

DE

Mr. Thomas J. Ray

celVe listmgs of available books
Included m the hst are about 50 to
100 titles of new chtldren's books
that librarians for the children's
libraries can read about and, later,
reView for themselves

In non-fictIOn books, which com-
prise about three-quarters of the
central llbrary's selectIOn for
children, there needs to be balanced
dISCUSSionof tOpiCS,Morrow says
He looks for books that present
both Sides of an Issue, mstead of a
book With a pro pomt of View, bal-
ancmg that by selectmg another
With the contrary position

Writers of children's books are
deahng With sensItive themes like
drug abuse and alcohohsm, family
or sexual abuse, war and others
Choosmg books for the children's
section at the central hbrary Isn't a
matter of Ignormg certam tOpICS,
though

"There aren't any subjects you
want to stay away trom, just ones
you want to look at closely," Mor-
row I>ays "There Isn't a book on
the shelves here that I haven't read
from cover to cover If I don't thmk
It'l>appropriate, It doel>n't go there
I don't thmk that I>cen~orshlp "

AI>part at Ih; Wayne Oakldnd
Llbr <II \ Fedel at Ion Ihe Centl al
\\ ()od':and Pal k iJldnlhe~ each Ie

LEASING
130 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms

HoutS: monday-Ftlday q:OO a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 882-0110

Both of these men are life.long residents of the Pointes. We
are pleased to have these courteous, knowledgeable men added to our
sales staff.

At Meade Leasing, we continue to do our best to service our clients
as your business is highly regarded. We lease all makes and models
and have the best Service Pro~ram available in the Metro Area.

Before you purchase or lease your next vehicle give one of these
men, or any of our staff a call, and let us tell you about our program.

Thanks.

Mr. Joseph H. Perry

me~de Le~sin9Comp~ny
is proud to ~nnouncetwo

~dditionsto their s~lesst~ff.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

Children's book author Trinka Hakes Noble, left, tells a group of parents and children about her work.
Her appearance Monday at local elementary schools and the Central Library coincided with the first day
of National Children's Book Week,

thmgs Children are domg the
same thmgs you and I do "

A children's book IS successful
for the same reasons others are,
Morrow says It takes an mterest-
mg, well-wl'ltten story With good
characters to mterest readers, not
Just a catchy tOPiC

While books like "The Black Stal-
lion" and Nancy Drew formula
mystenes are stlll popular, they
have become the first step for
young readers, who can now be
steered on to other books With more
complex plots, characters and
Ideas, Morrow says

By Mike Andrzejczyk
With all the thmgs kids can spend

time dOing - Irom mterfacmg with
their Apple PCs to watchmg MTV
- they're still slttmg down to read
their favorite books

At lea~t they are III Grosse
Pomte, accordmg to Blame Mor-
row, the hbrary's chief of child-
ren's ~erVLCes

Writers of children's books know
their market IS expandlllg rapidly
and have started to turn out books
on all sorb of subject, mcludmg
those that untlll'ecently may have
been too controvei Sial

"There'~ an aWarenes~ among
wrlter~ tha t I-Ids al e sharp," MOl
row I>ayl> TI1l'~ re el\pol>ed to

Publishing boom means more books for kids
Thursday, November 14, 1985

--------------~-----
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RICHARD G. SOLAK
(Try CLERK

Bach service
The public IS mVlted to worship

With the congregatIOn of Jefferson
Avenue Presbytenan Church on
Sunday, Nov '17, at 11 a m The
Brandenburg Concerto No 2 and
Cantata No 78. wJlI be performed
by orchestra, harpSichord, solmsts
and chorus under the dlrE.'chon of
Robert Hawk~lev

The church IS'Iocated on 8625 E
Jeffer::,on at Burns There ISsuper-
Vised parkmg at the rear of the
church

Grosse POInter~ takmg part m
thl~ performance are Lee and
MarlekE' Allen, Juha Berry, Karm
Garrett, Martha Gregory, Amy
Hawkms. Barbara Hawksley,
Donald LIttlefield, Anne Maters,
Elizabeth Peterson, Barbara
Porbe, Nlchola~ Revelos and
George Ryckman

Mystery trip
The Gros~e Pomte Farms Boat

Club WIll offer a mystery triP
Saturda,J i\ov 16 accordmg to
event ch'llrmen Bru<.e and Joice
Cox

Buses \\ III leave from the Farms
Plel Park at !i p m Any Farms
reSident mtt>rested m attendmg
ma) call 8R2-'i2l-l for more details

Annulment talk
CatholIcs who are divorced are

m\ lted to a meetmg at St Paul
S~hool, 157 Lakeshore, Sunday,
;';o\, 24 at 2 30 P m Father Gary
TIerney \1:11 pre<;ent baSIC mforma-
tlOn regardmg annulments and he
Will all'm er qupstlOns

Tile meet mg I:' free and reserva-
t1On"are not neceS'iary

GP Cinema League
The Gros~e Pomte Cmema

League wJll meet at the War Me-
monal Monday, Nov 18. at 8 pm
Joseph P Messana, vice preSident
and program chaIrman, wJlI pre-
sent hiS 35mm slide program on
"Europe Through an Artist's
Eves "

'The plogram \\ III cover Italy,
Spam. Germany and France Mes-
sana IS a profeSSional photogra-
pher, lecturer and photographic m-
~tructol HI~\\ork I" currently diS-
played at Kelly's Landmg, a new
restaurant at Falrlane in Dear-
born, and at the downtown branch
of Standard Federal Savmgs III the
Ford BUlldmg

The pubhc l~ 10Vlted to attend
There IS a $1 charge for non-
members

Thursday, November 14, 1985

G P N NO\! I<:MBEH 14 1'lR~

IB,d Form- and ~pc{,lhciltlOn<;mol\ h(' obl.lIl1llL\t Ill( P"hl r Ikpoll tnwnt 1
mg normal hU~lI1l'~" hour, J (ur

Bill ... ,n <;T BE ...l n'lIlT1- n 1\ "I- \1 fill \,\ I 101'1 ... \\n \1 \HhI'H
- '1\1[).I'lHh POI H I- DI- l' \1{ nil \,T \ I I[l< r I.... '

HlCI1 \HD (, ')( II \1\
( IT\ ( LLHI\

(1) Kl rtl\ HO,H\
(rrn~"{' POinte F<lmh \ll( h 412111

Wl Rih fti,(HI

CITY OF (Sross£ '01nt£ lJiarms MICHIGAN

PUBLIC BID ANNOUNCEMENT
1986 POLICE DEPARTMENT AUTOMOBILES

TilE CITY OF GROSSE POIl\iTE FAR:lIe., \\ ILL I{L( EI\ 1', '>E \LED BIDS
TO FURNISII (6) SIX p,oLln: PACK \(,J<: \ FIII{ LE'> \ \[) I l, TIlREE AD
\1I'lISTHATlVESTANDf\RDA~'<;E\IBL'r L1\r \LII[(I 1"" l \,TII II no
\ 'I , \\ ED\ ESD n . DECE\IBl- H II. 1%;. \ f\\ Ill( WIl\ 11', \1 L BIDS HE
n:lVED WILL BE,PUBLICLY OPr:M:D HI" \1) \10\ j) \ \[) BE AVAIL
ABLE FOR Ii\lSPECTIOi\;
THE BIDS RECEIVED \\i ILL BE FOR\\ \ Im~J)'fO 1m: (r!W'>"F POIl\ TE
FAHi\TSCITY cm i'\CIL FOR rO\SJrJ~,H \TIO\ \1 11" \ILETI'~G TO BE
HELD AT R ()() P \1 MO:\DA Y DECE\IBEJ{ 11>I'IP, 'I JiI: ( ITY COL "II
CIL ,!m\ EVER, RES~H\.F:S TilE RIGIIT TO A( ( I~P r OJ{HE,lrXT A:\Y
BID EOR:\TI~ \\ !lOLE OJ{ 1\ P \In 1\ rm HI."! I\TFHlXr,> OL'T'IE'
CITY .. r,

Antal Dorati
Antal Doratl Will VISIt VIllage

Records and Tapes of Grosse
Pomte Saturday, Nov 16, at 11
a m He will greet people and auto-
graph albums

Doratl Will conduct the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra for the fmal
time later 10 the evemng Asso-
CIated With the orchestra for more
than eight years, he IS one of the
most recorded conductors, datmg
back to 1936 He has recorded 17
albums With the DetrOIt Sym-
phony

VIllage Records IS located al
17116 Kercheval For more mfor-
matlOn call 8866039

The Grosse Pomte Camera Club
Will meet Tuesday, Nov 19, at 7 30
P m at Brownell Middle School,
260 Chalfonte for color prmts and
nature shdes competition

ViSitors are welcome Call 881-
8034 for more mformahon

GP Singles
Sue Worthman, psychiC, Will be

the featured speaker Friday, Nov
15, at 7 p.m when the Grosse
Pomte SlOgles convene 111 the re-
ception room of the War Memonal
Her tOPiCwill be "Methphyslcs and
PsychiC Healing ..

An afterglow dance, Immediate
Iy followmg the meetmg. Will be
held at the Jefferson Yacht Club,
24505E Jefferson, St Clair Shore~.
leaturlng the musIc of Mark
Verbecke Worthman Will offer
readmgs at the afterglow locahon.

On Sunday, Nov 17, the group Will
ha ve a wine and cheese party a t the
home of a member This function
will be restncted to members and
their guests

Wednesday, Nov 20, Les
SOCiables Widowed Group wIll
meet for a coffee and conversation
planmng meetmg at the Grosse
Pomte Farms home of a member
Call 882-9896for mformatlOn con-
cermng thiS newly formed group

On Friday, Nov 22, at 9 pm
there Will be a semI-formal dance
at the Grosse P01l1te Hunt Club
featurmg floor show entertamment
by the Grosse POInte Theatre
Group, which wJll be directed by
Bob Mamscalco. There Will be the
hve musIc of the DannyVemce tno

Any smgle person (35 and up) IS
mVlted to attend these functions
For mformatlon, call 445-1286 or
882-0316

Camera club

CODlDlunity Events

Chamber music concert
The Crystal Ballroom of the War Memorial will be the settmg Sunday, Nov. 17, at 2:30 p.m. for

a concert by the Chamber Music Players of Grosse Pointe. Some of the members are, from left,
Betty Peterson, violin; Gerda Bielitz, violin; James Upstill, clarinet; Lorna Middendorf, viola; and
Donald Trout, cello. AdmiSSion is $3 at the door and the public is invited. Refreshments will be
served.

David Hardy
prestigIOUS 1982 InternatIOnal
Tchaikovsky Cello CompetttlOn 10
Moscow. He IS currently assistant
prmclpal celhst WIth the National
Symphony, Wash1Ogton, DC

The concert begms at 3 30 pm
Tickets are $10and $7 50, available
at the Orchestra Hall box office, or
by calling the LCE at 357-1111any
time

The Ravel Festival IS produced
111 association With the Michigan
Parkinson Foundation, and made
pOSSIble through support from the
NatIOnal Endowment for the Arts
and the Michigan CounCil For the
Arts, 10 association With WQRS-
FM 105

Ravel Festival
Celhst DaVid Hardy will be the

LyriC Chamber Ensemble's guest
artist for the Sunday, Nov. 17,
Ravel Festival at Orchestra Hall

Hardy achieved mternatlOnal
recognitIOn 10 1982by becommg the
top Amencan pnzewmner at the

(Smtp 1!1()<l)

Sc<.unty - Pn\aC\ - Prot<:Ul0n

884.6740
63 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

On The HIli
GROSSE POINTE F o\RMS

Investments. Tax Shelters • IRAs
Keogh. Pension Plans. Insurance

PLANNING FOR
Retirement. Estate

College TUition

Louise A. Sachs/Alan P. Holford
Registered Representallves 01

Mutual Serv,ee Corp members r-<ASO Ine

ServlOg the POlOIe" tor '6 l' car"
Call us for cu<;tom wood .1I1d

<;lecl In"talLltlOn

============INCORPORATFD=============

DEPENDABLE AND RESPONSIBLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR

BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS

Sachs Holford

MEHLENBACHER
FENCE

EBJ 921-6282 ~I

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PRICED IN
EFFECT
UNTIL

NOVEMBER
20th

The DetrOIt Chamber Wmds will
present a slOg-along Saturday,
Nov 30, at 7:30 pm at ChrJst
Church, 61 Grosse POInte Blvd The
program Will feature the works of
Bach, Clarke, Wagner and others
as well as traditional ChrJstmas
carols

Tickets, available at the door,
are $8 general admiSSIOn; student
and semor cItizen tickets are $6
For InformatIOn. call 85I8-DCW.

Millionaire party
DeLaSalle Collegiate HIgh

School WIll be the sIte of a mil-
lionaire party Saturday, Nov. 16, at
8 pm The school ISlocated at 14600
Common Road, between Hayes and
Schoenherr, 10 Warren AdmISSIon
IS $2

Book sale
The Third Annual Hlstonc Indian

Village Book Sale, sponsored by
the [ndlan Village Archives, Will be
Saturday, Nov. 16from lOa m t03
pm at the IroquOIS Avenue Christ
lutheran Church, 2411 Iroquois, at
the corner of Vernor

Indian Village IS a residential
neighborhood of fine homes dating
from 1895to about 1930on Detroit's
near east SIde The Village has
been officially recognized as a na-
tional, state and city historic site

The books, which have been do-
nated by Indian Village residents
and friends of the Archlves,lnclude
a deSirable selectIOn of hard bound
dnd paperbacks rangmg from
non-fIctIOn to cook books, child-
ren's works, novels, biographies
along With a few rare and unusual
books.

Proceeds from the Book Sale are
used for the Indian Village Ar-
chives' programs Donation of
books ISwelcome Those Wishing to
do so should contact GinOi Cos-
grove, 499-3466 Donations are tax-
deductible

Brass Bash

More than 100 items of mterest to
the collectors of books, manus-
cnpts and grahlcs have been as-
~embled for the 7th Annual Rare
Book Auction Thursday evening,
Nov 21, at the main hbrary, 5201
Woodward

The auction IS sponsored by the
Fnends of the DetrOIt Public Llb-
rarv Proceeds will benefit the
nevvly reopened Rare Book Room

Auction tickets are free and may
be obtamed by callmg the office at
833 4048 A ticket provides admiS-
sIOn to the champagne preview at
b 30 pm and to the auction at 7.30
P m T1cket-holder~ Will also re-
ceive a copy of the auction catalog
{)n the nay of the Clue-lion all
matenals will be on pubhc display
between 9 30 a m and 5 pm 10 the
Frlend~ Audltonum at the Mam
Library

To be auctioned are two typed
manuscrIpts With corrections by
author Wilham X Kienzle and a set
ot uncorrected galley proofs of
three soon-to-be pubhshed novels
by Dutch Elmore With an auto-
graph signed letter laid 10 Car-
tOOnist Draper Hill of the DetrOIt
News has contnbuted two onginal
brush and 10k cartoons

For 1Oformatlon, call the Friends
at 833-4048

~ DROSTE
OUR FRESH

~CHOCOLATE lAW~
STICKS

IS YOUR BEST BUYI

ORANGE OR GREEN 2 BU :I.
MENTHE ONIONS/.49C

$2.49
TOMATOES, •WE NOW HAVE .79ClBDRIED

Calif. MUSHROOMS BOSTONBunch •CARROTS,
4 VarietIes LETTUCE,

MORELS-OYSTER

.65C LB
SHITAKE .59C

HDPARCIUI

WAYNE COUNTY
City 01 Detroll

(313) 224 4995 or 2246529
'Wayne Counly (only
communities listed below)

(313) 467 3444

Save Money
Lower Your Utility Bills
Make Your Home Feel
More Comfortable In Winter
Increase Your Home's
Value
Keep Rents Affordable

~ ~_~355 FISHER RD.We delIver,.
882 5100 O~nal.530do,ly.Wtd

- 1,1 noon (~std Sllll60y

Michigan State Housing
Development Allthority

401 South Washington Square
LanSing, MI 48909

.- Michigan Energy Bank

ATTENTION:
HOMEOWNERS, RENTERS,

LANDLORDS

City of Dearborn
(313) 943 2234

DetrOit Neighborhood
Services
(only specifiC neighborhoods
In DetrOit)

(313) 863 1900
'Communltles In Wayne County participating

• Allen Park • NorthVille
• BelleVIlle • NorthVille Townsh,p
• Brownstown Township • Plymouth
• Canton Township • Plymouth Township
• Ecorse • RlVer Rouge
• Flat Rock • Riverview
• Garden City • Rockwood
• Glbralter • Romulus
• Grosse lie • Southgate
• Grosse Pomle • Sumpter Township
• Grosse Pomte Farms • Trenton
• Grosse POinte Park • Van Buren
• Grosse Pomte Woods • Wayne
• Harper Woods • Woodhaven
• Huron Township • Wyandotte
• MelVindale

The Energy Bank will pay 20 to 50% of the cost of In
stalling energy conservation Improvements (up to a
maximum dollar amount per dwelling), when the rest
of the expense IS borrowed from a participating
lender
In some communities, additional grants are available
to help lower income families pay for energy Im-
provements
You can insulate your house, replace the furnace
and do much much more With Energy Bank funds
For more information or an application, contact.

The MichIgan Energy Sank h3~ $1 5 rntillOtl

ready to help you cut the cost of making
your home or reSidential rental property
more energy effiCIent.

WITH ENERGY BANK FUNDS,
YOU CAN

~

~

~

~

~

STEEL SAKS
$2.9815 ct

,
i
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I, iSfEP RIGHT UP AND! - FROZEN/. : SAVEl l,', I CANNED" IBREMNER S3 29 I !
,! IWAfERS 12 ~z Can I f LOBSTER

~ ,- Leerdammer I

... I ~ \~ SWISS Cheese I LEAN MEATY SMALL $1 69h':] $3.19 LB i'" SPARE RIBS • LB
\ '~ ".. ,." N.Y. I< CHOICE TENDER S398"-~ \,~ ~ Cheddar $9.95 3/,'1/ \ $319 DELMONICO STEAKS • LB

, • ~ • LB CAN LB

%~ MINORS
Chicken CIDER FRESH WHOLE
Base FRYING OR BROILING

$6.981601 - CHICKENS .79C LB
'ALL S139';,

NATURAL • Gal

\
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VERBATIM.
MORE THAN EVER,

YOU CAN COUNT Oi'\ Us.

IT ALL ADDS UP TO A
GREAT GIFT FOR EVERYONE

It's edsy 10 fogure "h, Ihe Verbatim Hol,da' Pack
mdke! a "onderful pre<enl for yuur fnends, your
l,m,l, - or e-en lor )ourseH BUI Ihe hoiLda" are
{omlng up soon and calculalor suppl,es are "mlled
'0 don'I "dll Hurr) 10 Grosse Pomte', nO',,"t and
onl, compuler !uppl\ 'lore, 1 elel) pe" nler Paper
"upph Co flghl a"a), and gel lour free calcul,tor
In speelall) marked len pack, of hLgh quahl\
Verballm DalaL,!e dISks And get ,n Ihe Splf,t of
\\OiLda) gill gll 109 - ",Ih \ erbdl'm

ThIS h, iLddV ,edson Ihl iedd,ng mdnU!dcturet nf
IleXl!>le dISk! IS g"mg \DU ",methln! more I ur a
"mlled lime VerbatLm lS pdck,ng d ~Igh qual,t)
<akuldlor - absolutel, free - In "'" ,peelall,
m,rked box 01 Verballm Datdl .Ie fleXible dL!ks •
J hIS hand\ cred'i card wed lalculdlor leatures an
8 d,gll l CD d"play an ,"dependenl rremor)
'" ::.tt"'m dulOma1JC 5hut off dnd a prulerll\e earn mg

ldse And It s bdCked by a one ...ear harran,\

• Caps and Screens
Installed

• Mortar and Damper
Repairs

NEVER A MESS

L

• Free calculator come5 With 5peClally-marked 5Y." VerbatIm' Oatahfe Ten pack

Single SidedlDouble Density #18158
1-4 boxes $19.95Ibox. 5.9 boxes $18,95Ibox. 10 or More $'8.~5/box

Double Sided/Double Density #18188
1.4 boxes $24.95Ibox • 5-9 boxes $23.95/box • 10 or More $22.95Ibox

.- EJ~~~ Next Day Delivery Available --

IE Teletypewriter Paper Supplies CO.
WORD and DATA PROCESSING SPECIALISTS SINCE 1956

15000 CHARLEVOIX AVE 822-9090
GROSSE POINTE PARK MI 48230

~U~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Certified by. NatIOnal Chimney Sweep Guild
Independent Safety CommiSSIOn

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Cleaning
• Animal Removal
• Fireplace Deodorized
• Safety Inspection

A Clean Chimney Is a Safe Chimney!
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE SINCE 1918

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
IN THE SPIRIT OF THE SEASON
VERBATIM@ DATALIFE AND TPS
GIVE YOU A FREE CALCULATOR

IN EVERY TEN-PACK.

NY

CHER

SPECIAL
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Grosse Pointe's Class of 1985
scored an average composite mark
of 1000 on the Scholastic Aptitude
Test, the second highest score m
the last 14 years, accordmg to one
of two reports distnbuted to school
board members by the system's
Office of Research and Develop-
ment

The 397 semors who took the
SAT, conSIdered the more diffIcult
of two commonly used college en-
trance exammations, scored 474
poInts on the verbal and 526 pomts
on the mathematics portion of the
exam last year Fifty-one percent
of the graduatmg semon, took the
exam

The 1985SAT score was 11pomts
lower than the year before, accord-
mg to one report, when 56 percent
of the graduatmg class that year
scored 473 on the verbal and 538 on
the mathematics portIOn of the
exammatIon

AnalysIs of the trends m test
scores and a summary of perfor-
mance by school and sex were cov-
ered III the two reports, prepared
by Roger McCaIg, dIrector of the
Office of Research and Develop-
ment

Performance on the SAT ha~
shown an mcrease locally since
1982. Scores on the math portion
have fluctuated randomly over the
past three years, the verbal scores
have mcreased steadIly

The performance m 1982ended a
seven-year trough In scores, ac-
cordmg to one report The trough
corresponds roughly to a period of
relaxed standards The Improve-
ments m 1982reflect mcreased em-
phaSIS on academiC performance
and vocabulary, McCaIg saId

The 1982 semors who started the
trend were seventh-graders m 1977,
the fIrst year of an upswing m local
achievement test scores in elemen-
tary and middle schools, accordmg
to one report Before that, the
seven-year valley of poor perfor-
mance was broken only m 1978

The pattern of high and low
scores IS consistent with dlstnct
achievement scores, where scores
In the elementary and middle
schools Improved consistently
from 1977to 1981 Semors who turn-
ed out to be the fLrst high scorers m
1982were seventh graders in 1977

SAT scores have been more
stable than natIOnal scores, ac-
cordmg to one report The decline
In local scores was far less severe
than those natIOnally, the report
saId

District SAT scores are good
despite drop from last year

Scores at the two hl~h schools
differ slgmfLcantly, according to
one repo.rt While 41 percent of
North's 1985 graduatmg class took
the exam and scored an average
457 on the verbal and 531 on the
math, 60 percent of South's grad-
uatmg class that year scored an
average 480 on the verbal and 524
on the math

WhLle one school doe~ not con-
sl!>tently score better than the
other on the SAT, a greater percen-
tage of South students take the ex-
am than North students In 1975,64
percent of North'~ graduatIng class
took the SAT, compared to 59 per-
cent of South's student!>, the only
hme In the last 14 years more of
North'~ graduatmg clas~ turned up
for the exam than South's, ac.
cordmg to the report

For 1985, 60 percent of South'"
graduatmg class took the exam,
LUllllJ'U ed to 41 percent of ,,!orth'e;
graduatmg semors

The dIfference III the portIOn of
the graduatmg class takmg the ex-
am may reflect dIfferences m
college preparedness counsehng at
the schools. McCaIg saId

More females than males have
taken the SAT at South smce 1972
Over those years, 2,467 females
have taken the exam, compared to
2,251 males Performance on the
test vanes, With males consIstently
outsconng females on the math
portIOn of the exam at South

At North, more males than fe-
males have taken the SAT sll1ce
1972, WIth 1,945 males takmg the
exam over the years, compared to
1,835females The pattern of better
performance by males on the math
portIOn of the exam holds at North,
accordmg to the report

In general, more students attam
scores above 600 on the math test
than on the verbal portIOn, ac-
cordmg to the report The ratIo
vanes between 2 to 1 and 3 to 1,
With the same pattern occurnng on
the national level A greater per-
centage of South students achIeve
600 scores than North students

Differences m performance be-
tween the schools remams a tOPIC
for contmuIng study, McCaIg saId

One report also detaIls the diS-
trIct's performance on the ACT col-
lege entrance exam, but dif-
ferences In reportmg by the ad-
mlmstenng agency makes Its ap-
phcatlOn to the performance of
graduatmg semors more dlffLcult,
McCaig saId

I
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PhOIO by Tom Green ....ood

speak Nov 20
The expo, to be held in the River-

front Ballroom, ISsponsored by the
MlChlgan Woman Magazme, Hen-
ry Ford HospItal, Health Alliance
Plan, WDIV-TV and the DetrOlt
Free Press

Free tickets are available at all
sponsor and benefactor locatIons
Benefactors are Group Health Plan
of Southeast MlChIgan, Umted
Health System and John Hancork's
Select Care, St Clair Health Care
Corp, WIlham Beaumont HospItal
and Oakwood Health Services TIC-
kets Will be avaIlable at the door
for $5

Hurry, .. offer ends soon!

2

2 YEARS OF
MEMBERSHIP
FOR THE PRICE
OF THE FIRST
YEAR ALONE
WITH NO
ENROLLMENT FEE

v

Good workout. Great savings. Get it all now
at Vie Tanny!
Now IS the perfect time to take advantage of
speCialS8l11ngS ononeof the best workout programs
available Because right now,Vie TannyIS offering
2 years of membership for the price of the first
year alone With no enrollment fee
You'llget allthe latest facllitles. the best equipment
and more at VIC Tanny America's number 1
health club chain There's never been a better
time to save on a better workout Men women
lOinVICTanny today I

They love a parade
Thanksgiving is almost here and that means the annual

Christmas Parade in the Village can't be far behind. As in years
past, the parade is scheduled for the day after Thanksgiving,
kicking off the yuletide season. This year the parade will leave
South High School at 10:30 a.m. and proceed down Kercheval
towards the Village on Friday, Nov. 29. The parade is spon-
sored annually by the Grosse Pointe Village Association.
Representing the association in the photo are; from left, Bob
Jose of Grosse Pointe Auto, Susan Dennis of Susan Charles
Pottery, Martha Keane, Mary Colombo, Santa's helper, Kelly
Aitken, who will be ridmg in this year's parade, Santa himself
and Liz Finken, of Sparky Herbert's.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The MichIgan Woman Health Ex-
po WIll be held Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, Nav 19-21, at
Cobo Hall, from 10 a m to 5 pm'
every day Itwill feature speakers,
seminars, booths and dIagnostIc
testmg and IS deSigned to help
women make mformed health care
decisions.

Dr Ruth Westhelmer, hostess of
"Good Sex" on cable ano "Sex-
ually Speaking" on WNIC RadIO,
will speak at lunch Nov 19 Tickets
are $18 For mformatlOn. call
855-8400

Author and radlO and teleVISion
personahty Sonya Fnedman will

Health expo to feature Dr. Ruth

Thursday, November 14, 1985
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parade Will Just flmsh a year of
work," GIbson said "The calendar
Will be rather umque because It
won't consist of Just a cover and 12
photos mSlde The IIlslde w1l1have
at least 150photos III a montage ef-
fect Enough to be mterestmg, but
not so many that It'S overly busy"

The cost of the puzzle IS $12 and
It'S available at Jacobson's mam
store, the Village Book Store, Two's
Company, the League Shop and
DetrOit Pamt and Color

mornmg or as the sun was gOing
down - Just when the hght was at
ItS best"

Gibson and PolJmem are still
hard at work on their calendal
"The upcommg Thanksgivmg day

Bowerman But Marlow ISreally In
love With hiS astronomy tutor, Con-
me Lane, played by Kymberh
Fmger

Also chromcled are the adven-
tures of Marlow's roommate,
Bobby, played by David Bryant,
who's trymg to escape man.chas.
mg Babe, played by Christ me
Escktlsen, and her Jealous and dan-
gerous ex-boyfnend Beef, played
by Jeff Douglas .

Tickets are $3 50 at the door

Thursday, November 14, 1985

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Once people saw Gibson and
Polimeni at work, they usually at-
tracted a small crowd Often rest-
dents would have suggestIOns on
what to shoot next, Polimem said

Included III the puzzle ISan aenal
shot of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House Just as the sun comes up

"I have a fnend who's a helicop-
ter pllot and we worked out a
trade," Pohmem said "I covered
the Pomtes in a chopper at least
five hmes Always early III the

once, and a pnnclpal came out and
asked what I was up to He called
UPI to see If I was really who I said
1 was I thought that was great It
shows the concern people m our
commumty have for others"

songs, Including The Varsity Drag,
The Best Things In Life Are Free
and Lucky In Love

The story revolves around the
homecoming football game at Talt
Umverslty and Tom Marlow, the
college football hero Marlow IS
played by Greg Roach After flunk.
mg astronomy, Marlow's m danger
of not being able to play In the big
game If he wms the game, he has
promised to marry hiS glrlfnend
Patricia Bmgham, played by Held;

A picture-perfect puzzle of the Pointes

Pointe Players will present 'Good News'

Starring in Pointe Players' production of "Good News" are, from left, Heidi Bowerman, portraying
Patricia Bingham, Greg Roach as Tom Marlow and Kymberli Finger as Connie Lane. Showtimes are 7:30
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, and B p,m. Friday and Saturday, at the Performing Arts Center. Tickets are $3.50.

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST
• ADDITIONS e KITCHENS/BATHS
• CUSTOM BAY WINDOWS • RECREATION ROOM

FROM DESIGN TO EXECUTION
Financing Available

VALLEY
HOME IMPROVEMENT

28021 Harper • St. Clair Shores ~
775.5190 ~.

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

Grosse Pomte South's Pomte
Players Will present the mUSical,
"Good News", tonight through Sa-
turday, Nov 14 through 17 Show-
hmes are 7 30 P m Thursday and 8
p m Friday and Saturday Per-
formances are at the Performing
Arts Center at North High School

The college campus mUSical was
first produced In the 1920sand has
been revived many hmes and was
made Into a movie In the 1950s
which starred June Allyson and
Peter Lawford It contains many

•
•

•
•

•

•

•
•
•
•

•
•

• •

•

• •
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Da) 1 hur~day
Date i\.o\Cmber 21, 1985
Time 700 P m to 9.00 p m

17047 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE MI48234

W
FISCHER'S ~~

We re plannIng temptmg
refreshments, a bit of
entertamment, and a great
door prIZe drawmg It's a
ChTlstmas party Just for you
on

Come explore the wonder of
ChrIStmas 1985 dUring our gala
Open House'
We ve gathered all the newest
Ideas m Hallmark Keepsake
Ornaments, Chnstmas Cards,
Gift Wrap, and Gift Ideas -
and mtxed In many surprises
to delight you

For example
• Salt & Pepper set m fine

ceramiC only $2 95'
• Free Impnntmg of your

Chnstmas Cards'
• Receive 'Merry Chnstmas"

CertIficates for great savmgs
on Chnstmas purchases'

• •

•
•
•
•
•

•

• •

---------------------------

H FORD PRINCE

~ \

15224 E Jefferson

d SUite 20B
Grosse POinte ParI( MI 48230
8220010

It's worth lookmll into for:
SafetY - The T ruSI Invests In gOllernment secur<tlllS whICh
are prime Investmems carryng Ihe highest POSSIble credrt
rat ng
H,gh YI8!ds - The Trust utlhzes a special htgh \'laid StrBt.
egy enabl 1'19you to eam addltlonallocome
liqUiditY _ Shares 01 the Trust ere redeemable at any tIme
Wllhout penaltv al Ihe Ihen current nat asset vlllue
ProfeSSional Ma~\lVHW:ltul- "T'--u T....... s .......~...3;e-d~. Nt=l'W
England Life one ollhe Mtion S larQest &nBnoa!,nstrtulJOllS
With over a century of eKpeflance mana\jlr1g lixe<l-ulcOfne
portfolios
Ann Mora - Reou ar monthly ,nrome dJslobullOOs. lIX1'e
qUdr1erly d stnbutlons and membership In the New En"land
Life Fom Iy 0' Funds All lor an ,MlallI1vestment of onl~
$250 or $25 tor ~ou, IRA 01 K80Qh plans
New England L fe Government SecUlltlllS Trust any w.-,
you look at II II s worth loolong Into

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Introducing
New England life
Govemment Securities Trust .•

I ap For marl complete Inform.loon .bOUt Now II Englandl,fe Government Secunues T'ust I
I ~"'i' ,ncludlng menagement lees Chllp81 and II o.pensos and 10 receIVe 0 copy a the pros I

pee tu S slm ply fill out and return the coupon I
I Re.l1the prospoctuS carofully t>efo<o yOU II "va,! or send monoy I
I Name I
I Address I
I C1Y Slate--------- I
I lo Phoro--------- II_~~~~~~~~~~::~~~:~~~~~:~~-J

ARMSTRONG SEWER CLEANING
FALL SPECIAL!

Free gutter cleaning when
you have four or more
downspouts cleaned.

Call for details,
824-4311110 MESS IIiSURED

WOOD BURNIIiG ACCfSSORIES
MEMBER:

Nollonal Chimney Sweep GUild
Michigan Chimney Sweep GUild

Certtfled Muler Sweep No. 280
MlchJgan License #5154

885.3733

The finest
shopping

under the sun.

DOWNTOWN WINDSOR
WEEKEND

FIAIPLACI. WOODlTon AND OIL FLUE CLEANIIiG
CA" AIID .CAUII. IIiITALLID

Q1nacqUgltt
Ql~imntl1 ~wttP Q!o.
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""w'''S''- of 30
HOURS
9 S 30 MON/fRI. 9 3 SATOR
CALL rOR A Sr[CIAl
ArrOINTMlNT ANYTIMl.

TOM'S
FENCE

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENCES

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

Jackie Torrence

• LIcensed • 15 Vrs Experience
• Fully Guaranteed
• Residential & CommerCial

70H ~o(oolld~c HINY
lU~1 f)Ort!l of H Md, Rd

~()H 4S60

AT
HERALD WHOLESALE

Rcfre<,hll1g\y Different Item<,

FENCES
ADD

PRiVACY
&
CHARM TO OUTDOOR LIVING AREAS

J_ OF 10,000

~cu(~ o«&j ReWe Outee!
~D1l CabiuW by Rtujaf
'DMigi{ ~ SUfJ~ey - 9~w£~CJ1.Um

Appliance\
. )-

,,
- ,~~::;!{;:-KrrcuE\ CO\~ECflO':-'.:::;"-I~~~ 17243 l\lack, 884-8588

~ __ f"~ Mon.-Fri. 10-7 Sat. 10-4

- ----- ---

You 1I1n1ll1(dl,lte!y ft.(1 the
qu,lllty (md Old \\()ild ,lrtl<.,try

In thl'> l'l,l( ( flll Il()l).,('r)('( k
f,IU(('t <~( t ,1I1d ( i" ... .,,,
E.urofJ(',1n !H'dC'.tdll,w<lturv
Th('y r(' Irom th( i~!()"d,,\,\y
loll('( llon<., ldVvdrdl,1J1 \llltl

882-7921

8864783

In the hall afterward, she chatted
\~lth some of the chlidren, telling
them about books they might enJoy
readmg and hstened to them tell
about other stones they had heal d
and read An Impromptu auto
graph sessIOn started, but the chil-
dren were qUIckly shooed bach to
class She even reassured one little
girl that there was no such thmg as
a ghost \\ Ith a golden :1l'1n

Torrence has heen telhng :,tOfl('~
Slllce 1972\~hIle \~o[hl11gd...d 1elcl-
('nce llbranan III "Iorth C<lrolmd
She \\ as the OffH ml "tOl vkllel dt
the IIbrdry until 197b '11'e 11('"t
year, she \VdSlIlvlted to perlOl m dt
the natIOnal convention of the Na-
tIOnal AssoclatlOn for the Preser
vallOn and PerpetuatIOn ot Story-
telling, and slllce then has traveled
through 42 states, Canada and
MeXICOtellmg her stones

Among her vast repertOIre (~he
once told stones for three hOUIs <I
day for a month WIthout repedtmg
herself) are ".lack' t.tles - Ap-
palachian folk tales With the II on
gm mold Enghsh folk tales - Un-
cle Remus stones and ghost
stones

Torrence had a list of t('levI::,1on
appearance beSIdes Oct 26's shO\\
Film clips of her work have been
shown on Good I\Iormng, Amenca,
The Today Show and Chdrles
Kuralt"s Sunday l\lormng :'Je\\ s

It's not unusual to hcar stones
told III elementary schools It IS
unusual to hear them told With
changmg vOice and tdclal ex pres
slons for each character and to see
d !>tory weaved With vOice and
hdnd

Students from Trombly dnd
DetrOIt's Guyton elementary
school ... got !>uch a chance when
Jackie Ton ence, the ~tOIy Lad),
vl~lted Tlomhly Idst month

Ton enee's a'ppeardnle Oll 11
pdl t of the whlll\'. md tOUI to pi ()
mote the Oct 2(, lelcvl~lOn pro
grdm, . The Teller and 'lhe Tale
on \~hlch "he dppedred, \\a" ar
Ianged by parent'> dt the ~ch(Jol

'She'!> one of the kmd of people
that others want to touch' "did
CJ"l Cur"r.:, Torr~nC'e Co.. tnl1l (>(UTI

pamon When people ~ee rock
~tar~, the) wdnt to reath out and
grab a piece of them But when
people !>eeJdckle, they Ju...t \\ dnt to
Ieach out clnd touch hel '

It was Torrence \~ho dId the
Ieachmg out that d<lY,<Itlea~t \ el
bally. holdmg the undIVIded dtten
tlOn of the dllidren, tedehel ~
pdrents <lnd other~ who h<ld come
to see her

As the plot thickened JIl her f!n,t
story, the nervous fldgetmg dmong
the audience ebbed A...she leach
ed the clImdx ot her second, all the
children were swept up III the
story. "The Ghost WIth the Golden
Arm ..

Story Lady makes magic at Trombly

Le Fleur
FloLLers For All Occasions

SpeclQll7lng In ~Ii"
Weddrng ConSliltanl

881 6894

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Home - Office Moving
Local - Long Distance

Serving the Metro Area
for over Three Generations

WARREN, MI 757-5420

Service of the i\lonth
School Student
Ferry NIcole Kim
Kerby JessICa FOI tier
Maire Mdry Rowe
Mason Teresa Tlbb~
Monteith Kahe 'r\ie~t

John DILdura
poupard Tracv Robbms
Richard Kim VdTll
Trombly Andrew Warner

S.tfet, of the 'Ionth
~chool Student
Ferry Scott Spada
Kerby Brandon Kdhllch
Maire Dall \\ ll1llll..,)'&.

Sand\' Dlel kes
Mason Heather AflOIl
Monteith Hobert Delauner

Amy Shepley
Poupard Billy Patnck
Richard Tom Rhoades
Trombly Matlhew Mllhken

LIbr.trian of t!w Month
School ~tUMllt
Ferry Rebecca Nadel
Kerby Julie Butt
Maire Matt Kramer
Mason Ronald EI<;enhart
Monteith MISSy Vermeulen
Poupard Anna Colhnson
Richard Katie Brown
Trombly Brad Crowley

School Ground!>
~chuol Student
Richard Hory Conway

Trombly sets
artists day

A group at local artists have
volunteered their tlme to share art
With children at Trombly Elemen-
tarv School Fnday, Nov 15, to
stimulate Interest and awareness of
the creahve process

Children Will be inVited by clas!>-
room to observe the artlsts durmg
demonslratlOns and see !>dmple~ of
their work

In attendance will be Sharon
Koppy from the QUilter's Patch,
qUilting, Margaret Leldel, basket
weaving, Ruth Songer, hn punch-
mg; Elena Ackerman, water-
colors, Jerry Lemenu, WOIV
courtroom artist, charcoal por-
traits, Jon Austin, carved birds
and decoys, Gerry Lutz, tole pamt
mg, Pat Jones, needle weavmg,
Rene DlOt from the Center for
CreatIve StudIes, pottery and cerd-
mlCS, and the demon!>trallOn of
Hmung stItchery, a traditIonal cut-
work embrOIdery, by local Laotian
women

The artIsts wlll be set up III the
gymnasium. Parents and m-
terested reSidents are also IIlvlted
to attend between 9 a m and noon
Certam Items Will be for sdle

School people
of the month

Schools

The followmg events Will take
place WIthin the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System through next
week:
Monday, Nov. 18

Parent Club meetmg at 7 30 P m
at North
Tuesda)', ~ov. 19

Assembly, Heritage Ensemble,
at 8:50 a m at Parcells

Preschool Story Hour at I and 2
p m at Central Library and 1 and 2
p.m at the Woods Library

Kmdergarten Eastern Market
tnp to Monteith

Folk smger m reSidence all day
at MonteIth

First meeting of OlympiCS of the
Mind, parents, at 7 p m at Mon-
teith

Assembly program at 1:30 pm
at Pierce

School Age Story Hour at 4 p m
at the Park Library

FinanCial Aid Night m the audi-
toriUm at North at 7:30 pm
Wednesday, Nov. 20

Assembly, Heritage Ensemble,
at 9 a.m at Brownell

Make-It Take-It workshop from 4
to 7 p m. at Kerby

PrinCipal for a Day from 8 a m
to 4 p m at Mason

Kmdergarten ThanksgIVmg
feast at MonteIth

Preschool Story Hour at 10'30
a.m at Central Library

School Age Story Hour at 4 p m
at the Woods Library

Fall Sports Awards at 7 30 pm
m the North auditonum

Parent classroom vlsltahons
mormng only at Poupard

Grandparents Day at Richard
Thursday, Nov. 21

PTO general meetmg at 7 30 P m
at Trombly

Preschool Story Hour at 1 and 2
p.m at the Park Library

School Age Story Hour at 4 p m
at Central LIbrary
Friday, Nov, 2l

SCIence scavenger hunts at 11 30
a m. at Kerby

Famlly Fun Night from 7 to 9
pm at North

Mardi Gras Dance at 8 30P m at
South

School events

Nov 19 The commumty IS mVlted
to Visit Pierce

Immediately after the program,
a coHee will be held fOI PI~!\ ..t;
parents m the school library Prm-
clpal Don Bassett and admimstra-
tive intern Suzanne Klem will diS-
cuss curflculum, speCial pro-
grams, and other topics related to
the school program of mterest to
parents

Published, Posted and Mailed to
property owners of record wlthm
the Amended ProJect DIstrIct Area
GPN - 11/14/85

Maps, plats. and a desCriptIOnof the proposed Amended Project Plan,
mcludmgthe methodof relocatmgfamIlIesand indIVIdualswhoWillbedlsplac
ed from the area, If any, are avaIlable for publIc InspectIOnat the office of
the CIty Clerk of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Farms, 90 Kerby Road, Gro<;se
POinteFarms, Michigan,and all aspects of the Bondsand theproposedAmend
ed PrOjectPlan WIllbeopen fordISCUSSIOnat the pubhc heanng The Amended
Project Plan contams addItional mformatlon about the Issuance (Ifthe Bonds
and the fmanclal parameters thereof The CItyCounCIlWIllconSIderapproval
of (I) the Amt"ndedProject Plan and (II) the Bondsonlyafter the puhhc heanng
has been completed The CItyCounCIlof the CItyofGros,;ePomte Farm,; >;hall
prOVidean opportunity for mterested per<;onsto be heard and shall receIve
and consIder commUniCatIOnsIn wntmg Withreference to the heanng The
heanng shall prOVIdethe fullestopportunityfor expresSIOnofopmlOn,forargu
ment on the merits, and for mtroductlOnof documcntary eVIdencepertment
to the Bonds and the proposed Amended ProJcct Plan

RICHARD G. SOLAK
Gros>;ePOInteFarms City Clerk
Gro<,sePOinteFarm,; MI 48216

(313l88'>-6000

NOTICE OF' PUBLIC HEARING
BEFORE THE CITY COUNCIL

OF THE

CITY OF <&r01i1it 'ointt 1J1arms MICHIGAN

AMENDED PROJECT PLAN
FOR THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS
THE KERCHEVAL DEVELOPMENT PROJECT, INCLUDING
ISSUANCE OF LIMITED OBLIGATION REVENUE BONDS
NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVENthat the CItyCounCIlof the City of Grosse

POInteFarms will hold a public hearmg at 8o'clock pm, In the CItyCounCIl
Chambers, 90 Kerby Road, m the CItyofGrosse Pomte Farms, MIChigan,on
the 2nddayofDecember, 1985,on the Issuance and sale ofcertam Bonds(Iden
hhed below) and an Amended Project Plan prepared by The Economic
Development Corporation of the City of Grosse Pomte Farms (the "EDC")
for The Kercheval Development Project (the "ProJect"), saId Project bemg
undertak.enfor the benefIt ofKercheval Development Company, a Mlchglan
c«rpartnershlp to be formed The Project will be located on the southwest cor-
ner ofKercheval Avenueand MUIrRoad, In the Cityof Grosse Pomte Farms,
County of Wayne, State of MichIgan

The Amended Project Plan contemplates the Issuance of not more than
$6,500,000bmlted obhgatlOn economic development revenue bond!><the
"Bonds") by the EDC to finance the Project The Project Involves the con
structlOnofan offIcefaCIlitycontammg approxImately 49,000net square feet
of retail, professIOnal and office space The InitIal owner, operator and
manager of the Project Willbe Kercheval Development Company

The Grosse Pomte South Mothers
Club Will meet Monday, Dec 2, at
12:45 pm in the school's Clemm-
son Hall The group Will contmue
its discussIOns of college prepared-
ness, With counselor Terry Lloyd
talking about college testmg, what
colleges look for In students,
grades, test scores, extracur-
ricular actlvitles and personal rec-
ommendations.

This meeting IS the latest of the
activities related to college pre-
paredness. The Mothers Club In
No..'ember heard Peggy Maycock
and Elame Yates discuss "Carver
Decision Making - The Role of
Parents." Also related to the senes
was College Night '85 held last
mght at North High School.

Other meetings m the college
preparedness series Include Dec
19, when South alumm will return
to the school to talk about theIr col-
lege experiences With students
Also, the Mothers Club Will meet
Monday, Jan. 6, at 12' 45 p.m m
Cleminson hall to hear Stephame
Kost and "The Mechamcs of the
College Interview"

Noontime classes
are successful

More than 90 students nave
begun elective classes m the
"Noontlme Ennchment Program"
at Kerby School. The success of the
half-hour seSSiOns during the lunch
hour "is due to the high interest of
the students coupled With an en-
thusiastic group of parent
volunteers," PrinCipal L~ Warras
said

The 12-sesslOn classes include a
Computer Club for kmdergarten-
ers led by Joan Owens and Diane
Lambert and Science Exploration
taught by Gmny GaJewski, Barbara
Lloyd, Cathy Weyhmg and Paula
Kingsley.

Also offered are Board Games,
mcluding chess and checkers and
non-competitive games for K-1,
With Roberta Gumey, Julie Mazer-
Schmidt, Marge Alff, Ann Mertz
and Joan Geisler sharing the load
Both the computer and SCience
classes are hands-on programs
that make use of Kerby's micro-
computers and new Science Room

In the Future Problem Solvmg
class, Warras uses a natIOnally
recognized program deSigned to
foster thinkmg skills in chlldren

Pierce Middle school will cele-
brate Amencan Education Week
WIth two speeial E"vents A speCial
Heritage Ensemble assembly IS
planned for 1:30 pm Tuesday,

Mothers Club

Financial aid explored
The rising cost of a college educa- Sherry Hyde-Calms, director of

tion continues to be a concern to Student Fmanclal AId and Scholar-
parents of high school students and shIps at Walsh College m Troy She
to the students themselves. In serves as the local resource person
order that those mvolved may re- on thIS tOPICfor the MIchigan Stu-
ceive practical mformation re- dent Fmancial Aid Association
gardmg sources and procedures She will explam state and federal
for obtaming financial aid, the programs available at colleges and
counseling department of Grosse umverslties She will also review
Pointe North HIgh School has the fmanclal aid form.
scheduled, for Tuesday, Feb 19, an All JUnior and semor students
everung program at which questions and their parents are invited to at-
may be posed and answered. tend The program ISscheduled for

The featured speaker Will be 7 30 P m m the cafetena

Pierce celebrates Education Week

Thursday, November 14, 1985
- -~---
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Breathers Club meets the third
Monday of each month and is a free
commumty service of the Ameri-
can Lung AssociatIOn. For more in-
formation, call 961-1697

Thursday, November 14, 1985

Belle Isle Awning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

-RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL
22704 HARPER S.&.S., MI

774-1010

\ [)1,11110I1d Fl1gagf'nlf'nl RlIlg tell~ everyonf' Juq how much
'you lo\(' hl'r And 10 r('tlp( 1 tl1(' qua Illy <JI your low', you'll

w,1I11.1 qu,llily (1I,1I11Ond B('cau~(', lIkE' YO'Jr lovE' your
diamond will 1<l~1<l IifE'tlnH'

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20119 Mack Avenue - Gros<;e Pointe Woods

886-4600

BREATHTAKING.
IF THAT DESCRIBESTHE WOMAN,

IT SHOULD ALSO DESCRIBETHE DIAMOND

William V. Taylor, M.D.

William V. Taylor M.D.
Services for Dr Taylor, 66, ot

Brooklyn, MlCh , were held Thurs-
day, Nov 7, at the A H. Peters
Funeral Home

He died Nov 3, at hIS home
Born m Mayfield, Ky., Dr Tay-

lor was the grandson of a country
doctor He received hIS bachelor's
degree from Murray State UnIVer-
sity 10 Kentucky, earning awards 10
baseball and basketball as well.

When World War II mterrupted
hiS schooling, he served as a pilot
for the Army Air Force, and com-
pleted hiS formal medical educa-
hon at the Umverslty of Tennessee
when the war ended

"Dr Taylor told me he had been
Signed by the S1. LoUISBrowns'sald
former patient Walt Slaughter He
could have played pro baseball,
been a commercial pilot or a doctor
He chose medlcme and saId he
never regretted It "

He came to DetrOit to serve his
resident mternshlp at Grace
Hospital, followed by a surgical
reSIdency at East SIde General
Hospital He worked from hIS East
Detroit office for 33 years, serving
on the staffs of Cottage, Saratoga
and Deaconess Hospitals.

Dr Taylor was a devoted Mason,
servmg With Pillar Lodge No. 526,
Moslem Temple Shrine, Detroit
Commandry No.1, Knights of Tem-
pIal' He was also a member of De.
trOlt Court No 28, Royal Order of
Jesters and served as lllustrious
Potentate m 1974 He was a charter
member of the Arabian Horse
Troop and was coroneted as an
honorary member of the Supreme
CounCil of the ScottIsh Rite, North-
ern JUrisdiction, and a Thlrty-
Third Degree Mason.

Dr 1 'taylor is surVIved by hiS
Wife, Ruth, two sons, Wilham V
and Dr Robert Taylor, two
sisters; and one grandson

MemOrIal contnbutions may be
sent to Cottage HospItal Hospice or
to the ChIcago Unit of Shrmers
Hospital

Home care discussed at Breathers Club
Calvary Senior Center meeting Nov. 18

"The Do's and Don'ts of Home dISCUSSIon
Care," will be the tOPICat the Brea-
thers Club meetmg at 2 30 p.m
Monday, Nov 18, m Classroom 3 of
the Calvary Senior Center, 4950
Gateshead

Ed Cary, R R T . WIll lead the

Nicholas P. Christy
ServICes for Mr. Chnsty, of the

Pomte, were held Saturday, Nov 9,
at AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox
Church

He died Nov 5 at Harper Hospi-
tal

Born m Grosse Pomte, he was
preSident of C V S. Inc of South-
fIeld and a member of the Society
of Automobile Engmeers He was
also a member of St Nicholas
Lodge No. 568 F&AM and the
Founders Society of the DetrOIt In.
stItute of Arts

Mr. Christy served m the All'
Corps durmg World War II He was
a graduate of Wayne State UnIVer-
Sity, School of Engmeering, and of
Grosse Pomte High School.

Mr Christy IS surVIved by his
WIfe, LorraIne, one brother, and
three SIsters

Memorial contnbuhons may be
made to the ChIldren's Leukemia
FoundatIon or Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church

Interment was at Evergreen Ce-
metery.

Arrangements were by the Ver-
heyden Funeral Home

Mary Louise Kalb
Memonal services for Mrs

Kalb, 93, formerly of the City, late-
ly of Medford Lake, N J ,were held
Saturday, Nov 9, at Chnst EpISCO-
pal Church, PhIladelphia.

She died Nov 5, at the Medford
Lakes Convalescent Home

Born m SprmgfIeld, OhIO, she IS
surVived by two sons, George and
Wilham, nme grandchildren, and
!>IXgreat-grandchildren

John S. Hammond II
A memonal service for Mr

Hammond, formerly of the Farms.
lately of Millville, N J , was held
Fnday, Nov 8, m l\Jhllvllle

Mr Hammond founded and oper-
ated a real estate and msurance
busmess and was an Alrwork Corp.
executive m MillvIlle, where he
retired

He \\':1S :ll50 atl!P0r of "From Sea
to Sea III 1903 III a Curved Dash
Oldsmobile," publIshed last fall
He was an alumnus of the Umver-
Slty of MIChigan

A pilot smce 1927, Mr Hammond
had been a barnstormer, aIr show
announcer and aIrport manager
Durmg World War II, he was
operatIOns offIcer of the CIVIl All'
Patrol Squadron which searched
for German submarmes In the Gulf
of MeXICOand was awarded the All'
Medal Later he was armament
test engmeer for McCord Corp in
cooperatIOn With the Navy Durmg
the 1930s, Mr Hammond was aVia-
tIon edItor of the DetrOIt Times

Mr Hammond IS!>urvlved by hIS
Wife, Alice, a son, John III, two
daughters, Barbara Sepanuk and
Betsy Crooks, and eIght grandchl-
dren
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Laura Timmis
People who knew her Willtell you

Laura Timmis wasn't an ordmary
person Possessed of both an Inner
and outer beauty, she affected all
who knew her

Tall and beautiful, she worked as
a magazine model but stIll had the
maturity and presence to show gra-
titude through her membership m
FOCUS, a ChrIstIan fellowship
group

"She was warm and outgoing
and loved by everyone she met,"
saId her father, MIchael Tlmmis
"She was possessed of a bubbly
personality that cheered everyone
around her."

MISS Tlmmls, 15, of Cloverly
Road, died Nov 7 at Cottage Hospi-
tal

Services were held Nov. 9 at St
Paul's Catholic Church, WIth Mon-
signor Francis X. Canfield preSId-
ing

Born III DetrOIt, she was a sopho-
more at South HIgh School where
she was a member of the tenms
team. She was a graduate of St
Paul's Academy, where she had
been the president of the student
counCIl in eighth grade.

MISSTlmmls IS surVIved by her
parents, Michael and Nancy Tim-
miS, a brother, Michael, and pa-
ternal grandfather, Gerald Tlm-
mls

MemOrial contnbutlOns may be
sent to FOCUS Grosse Pomte, 25
Warner Road, Grosse Pomte
Farms, 48236.

Arrangements were handled by
the Verheyden Funeral Home

Charles Dowler Busbey
Services for Mr Busbey, 63, of

Vermer Road, were held Thursday,
Nov 7, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home

He died Nov 4 at Ford Hospital
Born In WheelIng, W Va, Mr

Busbey was a sales manager for a
glass company

He is surVived by hIS WIfe, Doro-
thy, a son, Douglas; cne brother,
and two grandchildren

Memorial contnbutlOns may be
made to the MichIgan Heart Asso-
CiatIOnor ChIldren's Hospital

Interment was at Woodlawn Ce-
metery

Wallace P. Ernsberger
A memOrial service for Mr

Ernsberger, 64, of Pemberton
Road, was held Friday, Nov 8, at
the Verheyden Funeral Home and
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

He died Nov 5 at hIS home
Born in Lansing, Mr Ernsberger

was a sales engmeer for an electric
company He was also a member of
the Semor Men's Club of Grosse
Pomte

Mr Ernsbeger ISsurVIved by hIS
Wife, Mary, three daughters, Les-
he, Mary Frances Myrup and Ana-
beth RIvest, a son, Dean, one SIS-
tel', one brother, and 12 grand-
children He was predeceased by a
son, Scott He IS abo surVIVed by
hiS mother, Mrs FlaVia Erns-
berger

MemOrial contributIons may be
made to the ExceptIOnal Children's
School, 16 Lakeshore, lZro::,::,e
Pomte Farms, or the A A , J80 Hll-
ton Road, Ferndale, Mlch 48220
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Obituaries
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Billy F. Poirier
A memorial service for Mr.

Poirier, 51, of the Farms, Will be
held at 2 p In Saturday, at Grosse
POInte Umtarlan Church.

He died Nov. 9 while scuba dlVlng
off Grand Cayman Island, Baha-
mas.

Born in Detroit, he was executive
editor for AAA's Michigan Livmg
MagaZine and was on assignment
at the time of his death. He was a
graduate of MIChigan State Umver-
sity and a member of the Midwest
Travel Writers ASSOCiationand the
Adcraft Club.

He was also a member of the De-
troit Press Club and a past presI-
dent of the Direct Marketing Asso.
CitatIOn of Detroit He was also a
member of Delta Tau Delta.

Mr. POIrier IS survived by hiS
wife, Marijane, two sons, Kevm
and Peter; and a daughter, Ehse

MemOrial contributIOns may be
made to the scholarship fund, DI-
rect Marketmg ASSOCIatIOnof De-
troit, 606 Michigan Theater Build-
mg, DetrOit 48226

Shaheda Mort
Services for Mr!> Mort, 90, of Bea-

consfield Road, were held Friday,
Nov. 8, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St MalOlI'::> Ch\.l1c.h

She died Nov 5 at the Bon Se.
cours Nursing Care Center

Born m Lebanon, she is surVIVed
by a daughter, NaJlbe Leon, two
sons, Nahlm and Amll; 12 grand-
children, and many great-grand-
children She was predeceased by
her husband, FranCIS

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Ada M. Hakenjos
Private services for Mrs Haken-

JOs,81, formerly of the Pomte, late-
ly of the Oakhlll Care Center,
Farmington, were held Tuesday,
Nov. 12, at the A H Peters Funeral
Home

She died Nov 11 at the Oakhlll
Care Center

Born in Ishpemmg, she was a re-
tired school teacher

Mrs HakenJos IS survived by a
daughter, Diane Botsford, and two
grandchlldren She was predeceas-
ed by her husband, John R

Cremation wa!> at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Open Thursday - Sunday 1 - 5 P m.

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse POInte Woods, Michigan 48236
881-6100

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Loca ted at 24212 Jefferson Avenue,

1/4 mile north of 9 Mile 10 St. Clair Shoren, Michigan

For Information, Call.
777-6780

~}
VVINDVVOOD

POINTE

WINDOW BUBBLE ...
11ll!
IH~"l,

Come In for your
own free sample
of "Haymarket'

HILL~HILL
19529 MACK AVE • Btw 7 & 8 MIle Roads

Grosse Pte. Woods, MI 48236 (313) 882-9452
Renaissance Center. Oakland Mall

DilWORTH

ConfeSSions of a
pipe smoker, or: Why I
switched to "Haymarket" Blend

"The pipe tobacco sIde of my life used to make me
miserable One pipe tobacco would bite Another was too
smelly Or too sweet Or tasteless Then I found Haymarket
blend It's got everything Satisfying flavor It's blte.free,
pipeful after pipeful With an aroma so nice, my family
actually likes me to smoke! Even after three years, I'm not
tired of It Now, the pipe tobacco side of my life IS one of
my hapPiest."

J.C. CORNILLIE BUILDING SUPPLIES
30751 LITTLE MACK. S. of 13 Mile, Roseville' 293-1500

10800 MACK. Detroit. 822-5700

UNIQUE GIFT IDEAS
FRQM

R.C.I. INC.
Give a Gift That Appreciates

• ESTATE JEWELRY AT
FANTASTIC PRICES
• GOLD COINS • PROOF SETS

• US. GOLD COMMEMORATIVE

~

~ COINS ISSUED /980.84
, } • COIN HOBBY SUPPLIES

• STARTER SETS
INVESTMENT

• A.N.A.CS. GRADED AND CERTIFIED US.
COINS
Rare Coin Investment Inc.

22027 Kelly Road, East Detroit

5 M.F 1().7773-9 40 Sal. until Chrlltmal 11-4

the preferred
HEAVY DUTY

BASEMENT WINDOW
WELLCOVERS

• PralllCUon 1111nil rIIa, -. '''''I, ",",I
IIId cald wtIIMl

• Quality IIlIcbm eI P1txJtl11 ICIYllc .~lcb
malntallll ctyS1Il clur ....... ClI

• StllldInI IIzts In dOCll
• we Iho makI Illy IizI 10 GnIer

Page Sixteen.A
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8400 South Cambridge
DetrOit, MIchIgan 48221

• Bus service to virtually
any area in Metropolitan
Detroit

820 Buhl Bldg , Delrolt, '\11 48226

Co-Sponsored by
Grosse Pomte PubliC Schools
pept. of Community EduwtlOll

~
,/

H •sutute
~al Studic~, Inc.

~. /1

20.3.39 Mack Ave Grosse Pte Woods 885 0541

''''":& CU~ique
RC0pHque

Enter our drawing and you could
win, compliments of LJniqueOptique
Dinner for Two at the London Chop
House, champagne and limousine
service. NO PURCHASE REQUIRED

Discover For
Yourself ...

• All wurses laughl by allorne~s
• T",o semester evemng program
• Deferred tulUOn plan
• FinanCial aid a\ aliable to

w qualified studenls
~<. Classes at (,rosse Pie Nonh High School

Sunday, November 17, 1-4 p.m.

Michigan's Only Jesuit
Secondary School

OPEN HOUSE

For further mformatlon
Call the Office of AdmiSSions
8625400

• National reputation for
excdlence

• College preparatory
curriculum

I

At 25% Off
the eyes have it

Also Win Dinner for Two at the
London Chop Douse

Now through December 15, 1985
you can save a BIG 25% on a great
selection of fashion eyewear for
men. women and children at LJnique
Optique ...Everything is 25% OFF
- frames. lenses, jewelry and
accessories.

Choose from Tura. Logo. Sophia
Loren, Dunhill. Alfa.Romeo, Vuarnet,
Carrera. Laura BiagiottL Ted Lapidus.
plus more. And get 25'70 savings...but
HLJRRY.you won't want to miss a
value this great.

'rhe cast of more than 30 features
local reSidents Mary Alexander of
the Woods, Joan Wright of Harper
Woods, and choreography by Mary
Breldan of the Farms

Beta Sigma PhI Fellowship IS
comprised of persons who have at-
tamed a graduate degree and have
been actIVely afhhated WIthWayne
State Umverslty Proceeds from
the Beta activIties are donated to
Wayne State Umverslty

for the Teacher in Space program,
which she called a chance of a life-
time, was because she would be
able to communicate her ex-
penences With any age group

"I'm a preschoolleacher, and If
I can break my language down to
small enough pieces to communi-
cate WIth preschoolers, I can talk
to any group," Swartz said

Most of the teachers attendmg
the conference were about the
same age, Swartz s31d "We have
grown up WIth the space program
and have seen it from the start,"
she added

While they were about the same
age, teachers at the conference re-
presented all subjects, not Just
sCience and math, Swartz said
There were grade school teachers
and art teachers as well as JUnior
and high school teacher" who ap-
plied

It only supports thE'contentIOn of
one former astronaut, now speak-
mg on behalt ot NA~A, that all :,ub.
jects are relevant m space, trom
home economICs to nuclear phy-
SICS,Swartz said

Teachers at the conference had a
chance to meet the person chosen
to represent their profeSSIOn m
space as well as watch the latest
shuttle lift-off Watchmg the shuttle
fire Itself mto space ISa veryemo-
tIOnal expenence, she added

When the engmes fire, the shuttle
IS lost for a moment 10 a cloud of
steam from the evaporahng watel
used as a coolant, Swartz said
"When you do catch Sight of It It
looks hke It'S nsmg slowly, but
then you hear three sonic booms so
you know It's not gomg slow," she
added "It's almost hke slow mo-
tIOn, the way the booster rockets
float away.

"It's a very emotlOnal thmg, to
watch the shuttle 11ftoff Some of
the people there were crymg as it
launched," Swartz said "I was
just snappmg pICtures Some of
them WIllprobably be out of focus,
but I kept takmg pIctures untll I
couldn't see It anymore"

CAtL 882-4246

D,scov€r 'he ultimate In
naluralness styled lust for you
Don t settle for second best
Exper ence the difference New
Man Hair can ma~el

Photo by Tom Greenwood

'U
InGft

~IHllol,
NEW MAN of the POINTE

IOlatcd In I d~hlOlI Door ':lalon
IR~46 \1ack A.~c • (, P farm~

HAIR lOSS?
Meet the new you!

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT
Security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
We are now offering state of the art
Ademeo wireless security systems

to protect your entire home environment.
Field proven With thousands of InstaliaMns

User Fnendly Sophlsbcated Electromcs-UL Approved
QUiet, Quality Installatlon ProfeSSional Discrebon

THROUGH 11-23-85

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS
16839 KERCHEVAL "In The Village"
M r W F S 885 4955 THURS TO
9 30 5 30 - B 30 P M

SCHUMACHER
WAVERLY

WALL COVERINGS

SAVE 20%

'Off the Wall' is next Beta event

SECURING HOMES IN THE POINTES FOR 15 YEARS I
I I:INI GROSSE POINTE ALARM

I
i A~ !!!1=~!~~ ,,''~'M"', I
(.1111.\.1 ""'1 ....1... Gro~ Pointe Parte;.MI •• 230

Woods reSident Thomas Lowl-
chlk has wntten a mUSICalcomedy,
"Off the Wall", which WIll be pre-
sented by the Beta Sigma PhI
FellowshIp at The Players The per-
formance IS Fnday, Nov 22, at B
pm and Saturday, Nov 23, at 2
pm and 8 pm

Reserved seats WIll be available
at tables of SIX or eIght Cham-
pagne Will be served For further
ticket mformatlOn, call 336-4146

ference
The matenal on tracklllg the

shuttle IS apphcable not only to up-
per gl ades, but for all grade levels
as v.ell be<:duse at the SImplICity of

RICHARD G. SOLAK
CITY CLr~RK

sock thrown onto the roof of the
structure

FIrefighters used water from the
high pressure hose to extmgUlsh
the £Ire and wash the gasolme
away from the bUlldmg, reports
saId The pitch of the roof and the
ram washed the burnmg liqUId mto
the gutter, preventmg It from Igmt-
mg the roof

Park officers spent 26 minutes at
the £Ire, before bemg relieved by
DetrOIt arson mvestigators

Nancy Swartz

A film catalog is available by the tracklllg templates There are m-
wntmg to Film Library, JFK teractlve sectIOns for lower grades,
Space Center, NASA, Kennedy where parents help plot and spot
Space Center, Fla 32899 shuttle orbits With their children

Whtle she hasn't been back long Swartz said she WIllmake herself
enough to begm workmg the mfor- available to elementary schools
mahon mto her classroom routme, and student groups, hke the Cub
Swartz said she Will be puttmg to- Scouts Wnte her, care of Keith
gether a bulletm board m KeIth Elementary Middle School, 10BOO
School mcorporatmg the matenal East Canfield, DetrOIt, 4B214
she received durmg the con- One of the reasons she applied

ber to ask for a map of the next
scheduled shuttle miSSIOn

Other material IS aVailable by
wntmg LeWIS VISitor InformatIOn
Center, Cleveland, OhIO 44135

GPN 11-14-85

SectIOn 2 In all other respect<; Orchnance No 1<)2a<;pre\ IOU<;]Yamend
ed should remam m full force and effect

Section 3. ThiS Ordmance 'ihould take effect 20 da) ~aftrr It'i enactment
or upon publlcatlon '.' hlchever IS later

4 ProJections mto Yards
The follOWing projectIOns mto reqUired open spaces are permitted Sills
cormces, eaves, gutters. chImneys, or pIlasters proJectmg not more than
eIghteen (18) mches mto any reqUired open space Outside stalrwa~ s base
ment entrances, fire escapes, bay wmdows, balcomes, unenclosed porches
and other projections shall be conSIdered as part of the prmclpal or ac
cessory bUlldmg and shall conform to the open space reqUIrements, sub
Ject to the follow 109 exceptIOns
(a) an unenclosed and uncovered porch or paved terrace may project mto

a front yard for a distance not exceedmg ten (10) feet, but thIS shall
10 no mstance be mterpreted to mclude or permit fIxed canopies, or any
porch or terrace enclosed WIth v.alls glass. screen or other materIal
and

(b) terraces patios and other uncovered and unenclosed projectIOns ma~
project mto a rear or Side yard so long as !ouchstructure IS flush '.'Ith
the ground level but thiS should In no mstance be mterpreted to mclude
or permIt decks or other elevated projectIOns

5 Dnves and Walks
Paved dnve<; placed m reqUired open spaces for the purpose of pro\ Idmg
access to prmclpal bUildlOgSor accessory structures are permItted pro
vlded however. that any paved drive located m the front yard for an,
resldentlallot sha II not exceed thIrty feet m WIdth (10') or thirty percent
(30%) m coverage of the reqUIred front yard whichever 1Sle<;ser Walk~
or other pavements are permItted 10 reqUired ~a rds for the purpose of pro
vldmg access to rear yards or accessory structures If such pa vement ISnot
hIgher than nme (9) Inches above the grade on 'WhIch It IS placed

SEC 1400 USE, HEIGHT AND AREA EXCEPTIONS

3 HeIght Limit
The height limitatIOns of thiS Ordinance shall not appl)' to chlmne~s, pro
vlded the chImney IS not more than five (5) feet above the highest POint
of the roof

2 Votmg Place
The provIsIOns of thiS Ordmance shall not be so COl1strued as to mterfere
With the temporary use of any property as a voting place m connectIOn With
a mumclpal or other public electIOn

The regulatIOns m thIS Ordmance shall be subject to the followmg mterpreta-
tlon and exceptions

Essential Services
Essential services authonzed and regulated by la\\ and other ordmances
of the CIty of Grosse POInte Farms shall be exempted from applicatIOn of
thiS Ordmance

AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE NO 192

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 1400OF ORDINANCE
NO 192, COMMONLY KNOWN AS THE ZONING ORDINANCE

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE FARMS ORDAINS

Section 1. The Zomng Ordmance, Ordmance No 192,enacted November
18, 1963, IS hereby amended by revlsmg SectIOn 1400 to read m Its entirety
as follows

CITY OF <&rnsse 'ninte 1f1armsMICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Heanng Will be held In City Hall
on Monday, December 2,1985 at 8 00 pm, for the purpose of consldenng the
formal adoptIOn of

Grosse Pomte Park flrehghters
answered a mutual aId call from
the DetrOIt Fire Department early
Sunday mornmg, Nov 10, and
prevented destruction of a garage
off Kercheval, apparently torched
by an arsomst

Fire units were on the scene of
the Kercheval £Ire at 12:55 a.m
and found a gasolme fire burn 109 m
the gutter of the structure, reports
said The blaze was started by a
burnIng gasolme-soaked -white

Park firefighters protect garage

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Nancy Swartz of Lincoln Road

may not have been chosen to be the
Teacher m Space, nding on an up-
coming space shuttle mISSIOn But
she and other teachers from seven
states did get to watch a shuttle
launch, comphments of the National
Aeronautics and Space Admmistra.
tlOn

Swartz, a DetroIt Chapter One
preschool teacher at Keith Ele-
mentary-MIddle school, was
among the 1,100 teachers who ap-
phed to be the first teacher m
space Of those, 10 were chosen to
enroll m the traming program,
wIth a fmal selection of a fIrst team
and alternate made later

Some of those apphcants who
didn't make the fmal cut were mVlt-
ed to attend a three-day teacher's
education conference durmg the
last week of October to get more m-
formation about the shuttle and
~p,l\..e programs and to wItness a
launch

The education conference mclud-
ed a bnefing and tour of Kennedy
Space Center, a diSCUSSIOnof the
Teacher m Space project, and a
vanety of specIal programs, m-
cludmg one about Halley's Comet,
the solar system and the plans for
an orbitmg space station

Other workshops gave teachers
details on how they and their
classes could plot the course of
Halley's Comet or follow the orbI-
tal progress of the space shuttle us-
ing matenals available through
NASA, Swartz said

The conference was to give those
who apphed and had a contmuing
mterest m the space program an
opportumty to learn more about It
and pass that mformation on to
others m the commumty, she add-
ed

Matenals on the shuttle and Its
orbital patterns are available by
writmg for; Shuttle PredIction and
Recogmtion KIt, A P 3, NASA,
Johnson Space Center, Houston,
Texas 77058, Swartz saId When
wntmg for the matenal, remem-

Conference teaches teachers about shuttle

,
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TRACK PACK
SALE PRICE

$4995

SAVE ON
MANY

THOMAS

• FANS
• LAMPS
• FIXTURES

M-2455 tL
DIA 21
HT 16

ULS open house
Umverslty Liggett School Will

host an open house Sunday, Nov
17,2 to -i pm

Both campuses Wll! be open to
the public The mam campus (Pre-
Kmdergarten, Lower and Upper
schools) IS located at 1045 Cook
Road, and the Middle School slle IS
about t\\ 0 miles away at 850 Bnar-
chff Road, Grosse Pomte Woods
Students; facUlty and parents will
be on hand at both loca tlOns to glve
tours, answer questions and
demonstrate typical school-day ac-
tiVIties

For more mformahon. call 884-
4-iH

either Side, although the game
was rough and tough out there 111
the mud and ram

More top marks for Ihe Murr-
ay-Wnght Pilots' marching
band whICh put on a hlgh.step-
mg, razzle-dazzle half-time show
that had the crowd dancmg m
the stands

Too bad both Sides couldn'l
have \\ on

Thursday, November 14, 1985

A-2705-87
HT 52
Plealed
Shade

SALE
PRICE
$6750

-- ---- --------------

ISALE ENDSI

Exway Electric Co_

TO THE FANTASTICFAll
DECORATING

A-1320-88 '
HT 56
3 Wa\
S\" let'

SALE
PRICE
$9990

Fyi

Miss Grosse Pointe

[,/I/IIIII/(/ GallII'll ({lid 8'11l1)11(,~
20234 HARPER AVE. between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper Woods
Gallery Hours' Mon.-Sat. 8-5 p,m. 884-8994

HUBBYIHURRY!

Mana Thomas of the Woods won the 1985 MISSGrosse
Pomte Scholarship pageant recently. The 17-year-old North ho-
nors student topped a field of nme contestants and received
more than $1,500 In prizes and scholarship funds. Runners-up
are Mary Lukowski, fourth; Cyndi DaVilla, third; Kelley Glancey,
second; and Cmdy Dundon, first. Thomas also won the Miss
Congeniality award and the talent award for her piano per-
formance. Her next step IS to compete for the title of Miss Mi-
chigan in June 1986. Applications for next year's pageant can
be obtained by calling Darlene Doetsch at 882-5250.

(Conhnued flom Page I \)
North ~tudent m the same predl'
cament to even thmgs out

The other photo showed South
semors losmg a tug of war to the
NO!th students South wa>.a pal t
of the day's actIVIties, so why
shouldn't It be shown') At least
the) had the "good grace" to
lose the contest, chdn t they. all
YOU II H tp ca lieI'''' ' .
. The "ports ~t:'<.tlOn \\ a" de
\ oted malOl) to NO!th about
Ihelr \ Iclory dnd chances m the
playoffs As the \\ mners, Ihat
was onl) nghl

There s a lot more coverage of
them thIS week after their last-
mmute vlctorv over Murray-
\Vnght High School Saturday in
the first round of the playoffs

It's funn\', but all the calls
came from parents, not from the
kids The students are showmg a
lot more class than the adults
Ho\\ mce

While we're at It. top marks to
the Murra)'-WnghL football
team for showmg such grace
after theIr heartbreakmg loss
There were no cheap shots onparade wearmg theIr sponsored

pamer mache head
Four levels at sponsorship make

up the Small Busmess Drive pro.
gram rangmg from $500 to $2,000
that are governed by the Size of the
valuable handcrafted heads

Further mformatJOn on "mall
busmess "Sho\\ Your Stripes" pro-
gram IS available by calhng Doug
Knopper, of the parade offices 963-
8300

Near the San Lorenzo Valley
High School m Felton, Calif, IS a
deSignated area for tobacco
chewers

partment chall'per>.on for anum
bel' of years as well as the art 10-
structor on the humamtJes team

Cralts lI1clude stamed gldi:JSdnd
Jewelry work, Wargehn say" He
has been a prOfeSi:JlOnal>.tamed
glass arllsan for the past 18 yedJ'~
and has handled commlSSlOn~
throughout the state He also holds
a master's degree 111 lI1dustnal de
sign, whICh Will aho be usefulll1 hiS
\\ork on the deSign program

Computer fluenc) IS Ju~t the
Idtest 10 a series 01 thll1gs \\ clJ'gehn
i:Jayshe has had to ledrn m ordel to
keep up "Nll1et) percent of \\hat I
teach now I never had In college I
thmk It'S Importdnt La i:JtJY CUI
1 ent ..

He saYl:>he found hlm~cll laced
\\ Ith a chOIce He could i:Jpend the
last fe\\ years he ha~ unt II 1 etll e
ment \\ IthOLlt ICdrmng dn) thmg
more tAan the ba"ICS about compu
tel's, or he could tdke Ihe cld'>"e",
piCKthe 1)1 d 1IIi:J01 dll) ulle \\ 110 11,1':>
e\er prepared or tdught a c.om
puter art cour~e, dnd turn dIound
and wnte a bettel one JOI the
school system

There al e varIOU~app!IcdtlOn~ 111
graphiC and pure aJ t Jar com
puter~, Wargelll1 i:Jay~ The eqUip
ment can be u"ed to tOl m l11ultlph
catlon~ and enhan<.ements uJ
forms, distort patterns, or be u"ed
to aid pamtmg dnd even do callJg-
raphy, he adds

In the office of the al'l depdl t-
ment at the high school, Wargelll1
has examples of computer al t from
magazmes, as well as mformatlOn
he will lllcorporate mto hiS work
"I don't know ho\\ some of these
thmgs are done yet, but I \\ ant to
learn," he adds

The high school has computel
eqUIpment available, and one part
of hiS work WIll be fll1dmg oul hO\\
applicable that hardware will be to
computer art, Wargelll1 says One
of the reasons he deCided to take
some courses at the Center for the
Creative Studies, which he call"
one of DetrOIt's best kept secrets
was because the eqUipment used
1I1 those classes would be more
sophistICated and gl\'e him broader
understand 109 of the fIeld

The school s)stem IVl11 p,lot ,>ol11e
aspects of the COUIse gUide 1I1198b
87 and look to develop a full pro
gram m the followlI1g year once
any of the bugs found are \\ orked
out, Wargehn says

"Computer art IS really some
thmg new," he adds' What better
thll1g can I learn right now')"

"~ SerVice our Customers
as well as we service

their cars!"
Hav,"~ \ 0111 auto or truc~ "'r\lc,,1 I' no fun

\Ve "ork to cllm,"at~ Ihe h,.\\cl

D£TIlOll'S "01'1( Of Tlt[ lllU[S

Prime Rib 1095 Roasled Cornish
New Yor~ Game Hen 795
SlriP Steak 1150 Turkey Amarello 850
New York StriP Scallops Felluc,", 925
Slclliana 1150 Pickerel 925
Por~ TenderlOin Lake Perch
Saute 825 Saule 925

259.1374

4 Blocks Easr of the Renaissance Center
2 blocks south of Jefferson. By the Detrort RIVer

Pasta
Creole-Barbeque

1585 Franklin Street at Orleans

Cook and Santoro, Inc.
/5232 Harper (I mile West of Cadlew.)

FORA'i~i~TMENT 526-1300

EXPERT AUTO and
TRUCK REPAIR

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Call

LtuJ;\:~t1!:
PLUMBING' !iEATI~C

17600 L1VEANOIS • Bll3 7800
15304 KEACHEVAL • 822 9070
1726 MAPLE RO • 643 4800

MIChigan's Thanksglvmg
Parade IS askmg local busmesses
to "Show Your Stripes" by spon-
sonng antique papler mache
character heads for the traditIOnal
event

BeSides the obVIOUStax advant-
age, busmess sponsors are offered
a hstmg m a full page DetrOit News
thank you ad, a lIstll1g 111 parade
publications, souvemrs of the
parade, grandstand seating for two
and a space marchmg in the

Thanksgiving Parade needs sponsors

By Mike Andrzejczyk
North High School art teacher

John Wargehn WIl!take a semester
sabbatIcal to study the uses of com-
puters In graphiC arts and develop
a program for a computer-aided
deSign course at the high school
next veal'

The sabbatical, approved Mon-
day mght by the Board of Educa-
tIOn, Will give Wargehn the second
semester off thiS school veal' to
take classes In computers at either
Wayne State Umverslty or the
Center for Creallve Stud\' He WIll
write a course gUide of 'computer
apphcdtlon In art that \\ III be pi-
loted m next year's commerCIal de-
sign class at :-.lorth A separate
course m computer art may be of-
fel ed In 1987-88

Although he has some knowledge
ot computer~, Wagelln say~ he
doesn't \\ ant to put together a class
~c:. 'J'"l!:, c"",,-p"tl;'r "pf'('l(\ 1<;(<; or
mathematIcs experts "I want to
\\ rite a computer art course for
~tudents \\ ho want to use the
computer as another tool.' he
adds

The semester sabbatIcal ~hould
give him enough time to prepare
the cour"e gUide, Wargelm says
Other courses have been written 111
other districts and, after the
course\\ork IS behmd him, he'll be
able to VISitthose dl"tncts and see
the classes before he puts together
a program for Grosse POInte

He's eXCitedWith the opportumty
the school system has given him to
learn about com puler-aided de-
sign, Wargelm says It's an oppor-
tumty both he and the school Will
beneht from

While there may be enough tIme
to wnte a course gUIde, there are
some confhcts commg up for War-
gehn HIS umversltv classes are
scheduled to begm before hiS sab-
batlcdl offiCially starts Also, to
have a pilot program for the com-
mg school year, he WIllhave to sub-
mit an eqUipment request by the
end of January so the school sys-
tem can work It mto the commg
year's budget

The S) stem IS Interested In get-
tmg mto computer-aided graphiC
arts work, Wargelm says HIS
ongmal request for a sabbatical
contained other optIOns With the
computer arts class, but he says he
\\ as asked to concentrate on get-
tmg the mformatlon for the compu-
ter art class

Wargelm has been With the
school system since 1960 The Blr-
mmgham reSident spent eight
years at Parcells Middle School
and 17 at North. HIS speCialties m-
elude crafts, commercial deSign
and sculpture He has been art de-

Art teacher takes sabbatical

~ t 'r ru \ '-I I n<..ud I
---------"
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MICHIGAN'S MOST
PRESTIGIOUS CEMETERY

ThiS ch:umlOl( pall" promises to become
\ l'ur ..1\ :lme fa\orileS, by "'lOning you

complIment after compliment.
I., I-H.!:old ""Ilh sapphire eyes,

Large 5350. Small, $175

HPAF~T STOPPER~-II

,~., I

SO\lERSET\lALL IJlJI6<9 HII
as CL" '0-\\ ESll '-\ U-BRIAR" OOO-LAKESID~-fAIRLA ,[-OAKlA'O

Tv. £LHO'KS

(Qoodlaron~ausolcum

JE\\ ELER, SI'CE 1901

Nora Maya Kachaturofl, M D

HAROLD E. USNDEK, M.D., P.C.
takes pleasure In announcing the association 01
NORA MAYA KACHATUROFF, M.D.

In the practice of
Dermatology and Dermatologlc Surgery

Dr Kachaturoff received her Dermatology 5peclolly training at Henry Ford
H05pltal where she served 05 chief reSident n her ILnolyear She has been
employed In the private practice 01Dermatology In the Mt Clemen5 area
for two years but "",II be moving her practice permanently10 Grosse POinte
Form5
Dr Usndek ISconfident that Dr Kachaturoff Will care for your dermalo1oglc
needs With under,londlng ond expertise both now ond In the near future
when he announces With regre1 hl5 planned retIrement

Dr Kachaturolf 15certified by the American Boord of Dermatology and IS
a C'lnicollnstructor In Dermatology at the Wayne State University School
of Medlclfle She ISskilled In all areas of Dermatology including the varlely
01 t'eatment5 available for common disorders like acne worts and
psoriasIs In addition Dr Kachoturoll ha5 5peclallntere5t and expertl5e Ifl

the surgical removal of Skin concer5 pediatriC dermatology and ,n
cosmetic dermatology including collagen Injections and the removal of
spider velfls by the InlectloP 01 a concentrated 501lne solution

We look for""ord to 5erv ng you

368-0010
in WOODLAWN CEMETERY ..... 199715 WOODWARD AVENUE

belween 7 and 8 Mile Road.

-::..'t
..~-~-- ¥ "'"'

:¥~-;~'";:~~,
;:00. .4~L~~~'";t.c-~~

I IFSBURGH CORNING

pelff}JJb~"
REPLACEMENT WINOOWS

Cut utilItY bills
Make your tKHne secure

Attractive PC GlassBlock - replacement basement windows seal out
cold and burglars while providing Insulation so that you may qualify
lor a 15% energy tax credit

-EFFICIENCY -BEAUTY
-SECURITY -PRIVACY

Ii

------ --
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PRODUCE

PLAY
LOTTO

STAHL'S BAKERY
FRESH DAILY

REmODEL
Inli?_

FOR OUR
Louisiana
Yams

Fancy

D'ANJOU 69'C LJPEARS
Fresh Calves

Liver $299 LJ 4.
Special

This Week Onlv
Honeysuckle Turkeys

89C
LB.

~

79~LB.

California Pascal

Celery 69~

STAHL'S
HANDMADE FRESH PUMPKIN PIES

FR'. & SAT.
PUMPKIN CHEESECAKES

from
"The Cheesecake Shoppe"

Thinking
01

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE-
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

Your Remodeling PI.nned blf Experts
w•• 1 CUlrONC""" "'we ••"" •• , _ t k_
_ ...... xpert. In tho _ 10 hell' you ,_
-inti .00 .... t It'......... "olt will ... ,_ to
Y_ l'ICllvlduai need.. w. .-,y written ... , ......,,-._In_ you _ fill. ••-
...... wh.t yow c t joIl _ ....

You Know Complete COlt In Adv.nce
You doni _ ••t_ Our """,. I.
.llaet~
You Get Fln.nclnll Help You Need
CUITOIIC""n know."" 10 nn-. tor you.t
.... low•• ' po•• 1Iolo _, In, r.'••.w. "... toll ,OU In 'ow )olo w" ... flnl ....
.... eo yo .. "an pl811 on enJo,1ng "-
You G.t • Top Qu.11ty Job. F1nl.hed On Tim.
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• fA.llY ROO.S' OORMERS' ATTICS FINISHfO • REC ROO.S
• IATHROOMS • KITCHENS • CUSTOM GAIlAG£S AlID OOOIlS

~------------------~
I Nesbitts. Orange $1°9 II StraWberry I
I Dad's Rom Beer + Dep I
I Double Cola v. uler II 8 Pack I
I Limit 3 - Expires 12-1-85 II ~

PARKCREST PARTY STORE
19958 HARPER, HARPER WOODS

~

~ KUP
IN

/ p.~
_j \.f-,,,~

=-==- $r'r
FREE Bag of Chips with

every FRESHLY Made Sandwich

sler is a Park reSident
Nmety entries were

judged thIS year and
Milo Thompson, AlA, of
Fredenck Bentz/Milo
Thompson/Robert Rle-
town, Inc , of Mmneap-
ohs. chalred the Jury
The MIchigan Society
of Architects IS a com-
ponent of the American
Institute of Architects
The honor awards pro-
gram at the chapter,
state and national level
IS sponsored by the ar-
chitectural commumty
to promote good deSign
and to recogmze those
who produce It

Ilm\1\\ \\\1\\11,
I

D ~
IIII 111111111'111111111

Boneless Center Cut
~ Chuck Roast $17LJ9
~ Round Bone or

6 English Cut $19LJ9

Roast

~9911 ItiMim

SPIRAL SLICED. GLAZED HAMS

I~.IElsie Brand $199 Borden's 2% $
Ice Cream '.'1 GAl. Low Fat Milk 159

BAL.

FRESH ROASTED FRESH SQUEEZED
COFFEE BEANS! ORANGE JUICE

Whole Beef $399Tenderloins LJ _ _. -
Fresh, Lean Ground ~.s.
Chuck for Hamburgers ~
3 LBS. FOR $399 .,.,

FRESH TURKEY
ORDERS NOW
BEING TAKEN
PLACE ORDER

EARLY FOR BEST
SELECTION

885.7140

[4a.:J' r~pepsll.' 1iiiiiii1.~1l.':'~liJiIIIJ l!i!J I~j
8 Pack
Y2 Liter

Dep. Bottles
Um;t 9.8 Packs • MIX or Match

.. -..J1it.
Wh?le N~w York$299Strip loins LI

(Sliced Free)

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

. "L' .c.~ ~ ("". ~,?.,.~,
.~~ T" , -W-:f' ~ .. I~

11;. ... " ~;. ~'~ 1'~
., J .. i """'..,.,7""'"~. ."'7 ~

- .... ". '-.
" ; ~"""".• ,.. tf

- t

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

FUNERAL D1RlCTORS
ESlabitshed /855

226 CROCKER BLVD .
Mount Clemens 4~063

463-0577
Wm. R. Hamilton II

1903-1981
Da\,.d M. Hamilton John W. Brockman
Ronllld D. Heckmann Lloyd R. Montague

As~ociate Directors
Member b) IfIlltallOn QNSMJ

NatIOnal Selected Mortluam

Its renovator, Robert Wakely Jr ,
AlA, of Farmmgton Hills Usmg
detaJls and proportions from the
Albert Kahn-deSigned bUlldmg,
6,000 feet were added to Its north
Side Smce the bUlldmg had gone
through at least SIX non-profeSSIOn-
al mtenor and extenor alterations,
hltle histone detail remamed, so
Wakely !>tnpped it down to its wood
frame and masonry exterIOr walls
and reconstructed It

A speCial award was created for
Wilham Kessler and ASSOCIates for
theIr deSIgn of a dog house, which
I e~ulted III a temperature and
weather-reSistant mobJle house
con~trueted of a 30-mch diameter
~pun air duct that features a free
acce~s openmg and carpeting Kes-

CEMETERY
PROPERTY

SERVICE
Let us sell your property for you

Call for details 286-4060

• High quality
• Competitive prices
• Granite markers
• Bronze markers

38300 Garfield
Corner of Clinton R,ver Road, MI Clemens

286-4060

STAR
MONUMENT

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

At the Michigan SocIety of Archi-
tects 70th Annual ConventIOn In
Flint recently, several local re~-
Idents and their firms were among
those honored for good de~lgn mar-
chitecture

Schervlsh, Vogel. Merl, PC re-
ceIved a total of three honor
awards One was for Chene Park, an
urban park lhat IS the site of a ~um-
mer arts and mU!>lc fe~tlval The
park SitS at the edge of the DetrOit
River m an agmg lI1du~tflal dfea

The firm also won an Image
award for combmlllg 81 t dnd archI-
tecture mto a fast food outlet, the
Burger Kmg III the Renal~Sdnce
Center The restaurant featm e", d
120-foot long Splnt of DetrOit
mural

In addItIOn, the Rlverlown Car-
nage House Project was abo an
award wmner The bUlldmg", in-
clude the firm's office and a res
taurdnt and I", made up of two
horse :'prJ (':>rrHlgp hOIl'-f''- th " '-11r
vlved the large 1885 home~ they
once served

Care was taken m the deblgn dP-
proach to preserve the chardcter
and charm of the structures dnd to
highlight the ongmal bUlldlllgs dS
much as posslble To dVOId addi-
tions, the architects found addi-
tional space by excavatmg and un
derplnmng the rubble footmgs to
create a new lower level

The firm's Charles Merz IS a I e~
ident of Grosse Pomte Park

The firm of another reSident,
GinO RossettI of RosseltJ Asso
clates, was honored for a glass and
gramte bUlldmg In Dallas The
tnangular site had been rejected
by other developers who behevt'd
that height, set-back and on-site
parking reqUIrements made an of-
fice bulldmg there economically
unfeaSible -

The Grosse Pomte Shores Mun
IClpal BUlldmg won an awUl d for

Local architects, designs honored

Durable
Practical
Comfortable

Y""Ready Touch 1M finger-lIp conlrol
Y""Glued, doweled and corner-blocked

frame
Y""Posture Foam'" padding throughout
Y""Covered With durable soft nylon or high

grade manne Vinyl
Y""Large Side pocket for slorage
Y""Welded <;teel heavy-duty construction 11ft

mechanism
Y""Avarlable In manual or power recline
Y""Casters (optional)
Y""Much more

Now
There's Help!

Pride

What's on Cable

WOODS HOME CARE
19775 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods

886-8930

A list of programs on Grosse Pointe Cable this week
Thursday. November 14

• 5 pm "Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (11)
.5 30 P m - "The Job Show" - From the Michigan Employment Securi-

ty Commission (1)
• 5 30 P m - "The Savmg Word" (8)
• 6 pm - "Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (1)
• 6 P m - "VOices" - St Joan of Arc Church magalme (8)
• 6 30 P m - "Fitness ConnectIOn" - Christy Cracchiolo from Fitness

Elite (II)
• 7 P m "Pomters with Prost" - John Prost talks with Michigan Su-

preme Court chief Justice G Mennen WillIams (1)
• 7 P m 'Grosse Pomte War Memonal" - The Annual meetmg of the

War Memorial (8)
.7 30 pm - "Young Vlewpomtes" - Young adutts from the Pomtes and

Harper Woods share views on tOPiCS (11)
• B P m - "Health Talks" - Dr Suzanne Szeleltey (11)
• 8 ~OP m - "Johanna Gilbert Interviews" - Gary Gmtzlg Crom Bon

~ecour~ NurSing Center (II)
Da) time schedule

Monday through Friday
.9 a m "PractICal Astrology" - Horoscopes (11)
.9 30 a m - "Fitness Connection" (1)
• 10 a m - "Pomters With Prost" - Nursmg Unlimited (11)
• 10 30 a m - "Health Talks" - Fitness over 30 (11)
.11 a m - "Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - E Lesesne (11)
.11 030am -' ::,ports View l'oday - With Hob Page (1)
.12 pm - "Back-Porch Video" - MUSICVideos (11)

.1 pm - "Local Huntmg and Flshmg" (11)
• 1 30 P m - "You Can Do Itl" - Susan Imhoff (11)
• 2 P m - "Charlie Chaplin Theater" - Old claSSICS (Il)
.230 P m - "DetrOIt Curtam Call" - Variety entertamment (II)
• 3 30 P m - "Young VlewpOlntes" - Local tOpiCS (11)

Monday. November 18
• 4 30 pm - "Back-Porch Video" - MUSICVideos (11)
.4 30 pm - "American Catholic" - With the Rev John Powell (tl)

• 5 pm - "FaIth 20" - With Dr Joel Nederhood (Il)
• 5 30 P m - "Charlie Chaplin Theater" - ClaSSICS hosted by Michael

Chapp (II)
• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - Richard MJlostan Will tell your

Horoscope (11)
• 6 30 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" - With Bill Lucas

(II)

.7 pm - "You Can Do HI" - Susan Imhoff works With stamed glass
(11)

• 7 P m - "Grosse Pomte Beauty Pageant" - The crowmng of MISS
Grosse Pomte (8)

• 7 30 P m - "Some Semblance oC Samty" - Gary Thlson brmgs the
lighter Side of hfe (Ill

• 8 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - Michael Chapp and Richard
Schultz review Sweet Dreams, Krush Groove, MacarOni,
That Was Then, ThiS Is Now and To Life And Ole In L A Also
see VIdeos by Starshlp, Kim Carnes Kala, OlIVIa Newton
John and a performance and mtervlew WIth Xavier (11)

Tuesday, November 9
.4 pm - "Church of Today" - WIth Jack Boland (11)
• 5 pm - "Local Huntmg and Flshmg " (11)
.5.30 P m - "The Job Show" - From the M E S C (lJ)
.5.30 P m - "The Savmg Word" (8)
• 6 P m - "Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (11)

• 6 P m - "VOices" - See 11/14 hstlngs (8)
• 6 30 P m - "Fitness ConnectIOn" (11)
• 6 30 P m - "Steady Gams" - Happemngs from Bishop Gallagher (9)

• 7 P m - "Pomters With Prost" - John Prost talks with Macomb and
Oakland County Nursing Unlimited (11)

• 7 P m - "Symphony Preview" (8)
• 7 pm - "Something Ongmal" - Happemng from AMPEC. (19)
• 7 30 P m - "STRAIGHT Drug Treatment Program" - First Lady Nan-

cy Reagan and Her Royal Highness Prmcess Diana Will VISit
the Greater Washington Drug Treatment Program and hear
stlrrmg accounts - from those actually under treatment -
of drug addlchon Their VISitWill help focus on the enormity
of our country's drug CriSIS - and on these addicted (11)

.8 30 P m - "Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - ElIzabeth Lesesne, guest
plamst of the Grosse Pomte Symphony (1I)

Wednesday, November 20
.4 30 P m - "Back-Porch Video" - See 11/18 hstmg (11)
• 4 30 P m - "American Cathohc " (8)
.5 pm - "Faith 20" - See 11/18 lIsting (11)
.5.30 P m - "CharlIe Chaphn Theater" - see 11/18 listmg. (11)
• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - See 11/18 Iistmg (11)
.6 30 P m - "Wayne County" A New Perspective" (11)
• 7 pm - "You Can Do Il-" - See 11/18 IIstmg (1I)
• 7 P m - "Grosse Pomte Beauty Pageant" - See 11/18 listmg (8)
.7 30 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - see 11/18 IIstmg <111
.8 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - See 11/18 listmg (IJ)

All programs are subj€ct to change without notice

Thursday, November 14, 1985
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LOW TAft. FILTER

VIRGINIA
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f The LONGEST
-. Slims of all.

Slim, light
and extra long.
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SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: QUitting Smokmg
Now Greatly Reduces Serious RIsks to Your Health.

14 mg "Iar;" 0 mg nlcollne av per cigarelle by FTC method
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Old Fashioned Celebration
Sigma Gamma benefit supports the Detroit Institute for Children

BARSTOOLS

SIC~.the Book Shelf, the Chnstlan
SCience Readmg Room, C M Gal.
lery, Cottage HospItal, William
Denier and Co . Mana Dmon, En-
chante, Extraordmalre GlftSl the
Golden Coffee Pot, Gateways
Travel CorporatIOn, the Green-
house. the Grosse Pomte News, the

(Continued 011 Page -iB)

Pholos by Elsa Frohman

Todd Teetaert' son of Sheryl and Thomas Teetaert of the Woods,
receives therapy at the DetrOit Institute for Children on a regular
baSIS.Here, he works with his therapist, Joyce Gordon Rayfert, on -
an exercise designed to increase hiS strength and agility. Todd suf.
fers from cerebral palsy, but has been helped greatly by the insti.
tute, according to his mother.

moon walk, an organ gnnder and
monkey, VISitS With Santa Clau!>.
speCial promotIOns m partlclpatmg
stores, refreshments and much
more Awards WII!be gIven for the
best decorated store windo" s

The follOWIng merchants Will
partiCipate 10 the Old Fashioned
Celebration Bayberry HIll Clas-

t

are children WIth cerebral palsy, a
conditIOn affectll1g motor functIOn
Cerebral palsy ISnot a disease, but
rather a conditIOn, usually result-
mg from oxygen starvatIOn to the
bram m early development

DIC prOVIde:" phY:"lcal therapy,
custom fitting for mobility deVices
and prosthe!>lses, medical referrals
and counseling for all children, re-
gardless of ablhty to pay The lOSt!
tute's medical staff serves on a vol.
unteer baSI:" PhY~ICldJl::' [I um
Children's HospItal of Michigan do-
nate their time to perform exami-
natIOns and gIve referrals All sur-
gery recommended at the mstltute
IS performed at Children's Hospi-
tal

Currently, DIC IS staffed by an
admlmstrator, an assistant admm-
Istrator, a medical director and a
profeSSIOnal staff of doctors, phySI-
cal therapIsts, occupational thera-
PiSts, speech therapIsts, psycholo-
gists and SOCIalworkers

Approxlma tely 2,500children are
treated annually at DIC, huwever,
there IS currently a waiting list of
patients who need the mstltutes
serViCes

"We have a waltmg lIst for the
first time," Dance saId "And thIS
dIsturbs us We know that early
InterventIOn gIves us a better prog-
nosIs for these chIldren We need
more staff and more doctors, and
more support and more SOCial
workers."

The children who come to DIC
have disabilities that range from
mild to severe Some need little
more than physical therapy to Im-
prove their motor control Others
need help learmng to SIt up, stand
or even communicate

"It's wonderful what happens to
these kids when they get the abilIty
to commumcate." Dance said
ChIldren at the Institute are taught
to operate computer vOIce synthe-
Sizers, or a vanety of other deVIces
to Improve commUnicatIOn skills

"The thrust IS to help them live
as normally as possible," Dance
SaId

The Old FashIOned Celebration
Will offiCially begm WIth the hght-
109 of the offICIal Chnstmas tree by
Mayor Dmgeman at 5 30 pm on
Fnday, Nov 22 The event Will fea-
ture buggy ndes, pony ndes, a

J

tween SIgma Gamma and the HilI
Merchants As:"oclatlOn to help
children from throughout the met-
ropolitan area who suffer from de-
velopmental dlsablhtles Durmg
the three-day event, the partlclpat.
mg merchants will donate 10 per-
cent of their proceeds to the msti-
tute

The DetrOit Institute for Children
dnd the Sigma Gamma ASSOCiation
have been directly connected from
the very begml1lng

"SIgma Gamma IS not a soror-
Ity," saId Betsy Dance, preSident
of the board of trustees of DIC, an
honorary chairman of the Old
FashIOned Celebration and a long-
hme SIgma Gamma member She
explamed that the Greek name was
chosen by the SIX Grosse POlOte
girls who founded the association
m 1904 because they lIked the
sound

"A Greek name sounded lIke
fun," Dance saId However, the 01'-
gamzatlOn that resulted was far
from fnvolous Begmmng as a
group of young women gathenng
for fnendshlp, It soon grew mto a
sigmflcant servICe orgamzahon

The group founded the DetrOit
Orthopedic ClIniC m 1920. then the
SIgma Gamma Hospital School m
Mt. Clemens in 1925 The hospital
school was a long-term m-patlent
facility, primanly for polio VIC-
tims For more than 30 years, Sig-
ma Gamma supported the chniC
and school The group held fund-
raIsers and members volunteered
glVlng patient care at the school

In 1957,the school was closed be-
cause the treatments for poho had
progressed to where long-term 111-
patient care was no longer neces-
sary SIgma Gamma then concen-
trated ItS attentIOn on the orthope-
dic clime m DetrOit

In 1979,the name was changed to
the DetrOit Institute for Children to
reflect the Wider scope of servICes
offered Today, DIC ISa Torchdnve
agency, recelVlng funds from the
Dmted FoundatIOn, as well as the
Sigma Gamma ASSOCiatIOn

"Our philosophy ISto take care of
the whole child," Dance said "We
don't just concentrate on the handi-
cap, but look at the good thmgs as
well ..

The maJonty of DIe's patients

IN OAK & RATTAN
FOR DENS & DINING

v.~
ALL ON SALE NOW!
• ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
• WALL UNITS
• COMPUTER DESKS
• BOOK SHELVES
• ETAGERS
• DINING SETS
• BUFFETS

Store wlI1dow:" \\ III be specIally
decorated dnd there WI)) be
musical entertall1ment and special
rides and events for the kids

It':" all part of the Old Fa!>hlOned
CelebratIOn put on by the Sigma
Gamma As:"oClatlOnfor the DetrOit
Institute tor Children In Ib :"econd
y ear the celebratIOn repre:"ents
an lInportant cooperdtlOn be-

WE'VE GOT YOUR

Pony rides and carriage rides will be among the special features
of the Old Fashioned Celebration on the Hill, Nov. 22-24. Here,
several local children, from the left, Anne Platt, 6, K.C. Smith, 8,
and Booth Platt, 8, take a pony cart at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club
In anticipation of the c~lebration. Anne and Booth's mother, Anna
Platt, is on the benefit committee and ISthe assistant treasurer for
Sigma Gamma.The cart belongs to K.C.'s grandfather, Harold Smith.

By Elsa Frohman
The Chnstmas season \\ I)) begll1

the weekend of Nov 22 24 on the
HJlI thIS year Santa Claus will be
on hand to meet With children,
Mayor James Dmgeman WI]]light
the Farms' offiCIal Chrlstma:" tree
and old fashIOned hor:"e drawn car-
nages will take shoppers tram one
end of the dlstnct to the othel

+
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man, and Mrs Richard A Szyman-
skI

All proceeds benefIt the Grosse
Pomte Symphony Orchestra

ternate layers of nee, sardmes,
and tomato sauce untll all are used
Cover with bread crumbs and bake
at 500degrees for about 12mmutes
Serves SIX

Calones per serving about 125
Cholesterol about ?3 mgs

Sardine Dip
2 ~P8-ouncecans sardine !okinless

and boneless
3/4 cup dry cottage cheese
:l Tblsp. buttermilk
3 Tblsp. grated onions
III tsp. prepared mu!>tard
1/4 tsp. freshly ground pepper
2 tsp, lemon juice
1 to 2 tsp. capers. optional
Dash of sweet dill

Mash dramed sardmes, set
aSide Beat cottage cheese and but-
termilk untIl smooth Add sar-
dmes, omons, mustard, pepper and
lemon JUIce MIX untIl smooth
Pour mto servmg dish Draw
capers on paper towel and drop
gently on top of dip Sprmkle WIth
sweet dIll

Calones per tablespoon, 25
Cholesterol low

~
\n11que K P" Porcf'Jam plaqllf" (FJ\R
RRFCIIT ,,~ned \\rlgel 141h(rnilln 'rml
nudr ola''1o"1 "\ Ie I( nMlr JI 1- r I>

'nllquC' mdrhlC' top fnl1!\4Of>d marflill tn. ('nmmoof' 1,,(1I~
XVI IRlh Crntu" In«1 lanchr1p<' "'Ih Irrr 'nd "'Ion
n Hit:" lJrn ami flori'll d~"lgnc; \\ ~R J) 21 If ,( f'X
Itor"or F [)"d~r

Now accepting con'ilgnment'i at
merchandl'ie for spring and summer

auctIon 'iales,

mson, Mrs Anthony Rutkowski,
Frances Scaramuzzo, Mrs Henry
Simons, Mrs Donald L Stehr,
patron and benefactor party chalr-

powder and oregano and blend
Spoon sauce over sardines and
spnnkle omons, ohves and green
pepper over tomato sauce Top
With cheese

Bake m preheated 400 degree
oven 10to 12mmutes, untIl bread IS
toasted and cheese 15 melted
Serves four

Variables prohibit exact calone
count Cholesterol low.

Sardines and Rice,
Scalloped

1/4 cup rice
1 Tblsp. margarine
III cups strained tomato juice
1 tsp. salt
1/4 tsp. pepper
2 cans sardines (31l ounces ea,)

in tomato sauce
1 tsp. flour
1/4 tsp. paprika
1/3 cup fine bread crumbs

Cook the nce untIl tender
Remove bones and mash sardines
Makea tomato sauce, usmgtomato
JUice, margarme, flour, salt, pep-
per, and papnka In a greased or
sprayed bakmg dISh, place aI-

10'1 f .,,1 j""""'}n Au nu(
fl, trOll VI" 11Ig.ln 4H2l6
III \196\ 6255
,\, ro'>< Imm 111(' Rt n.l I '><010< (' (pnll"

t-l1mIJnc1 (klhauc; (r<'rm~n Amf'rJc an 1R.~1m, 011 on
rem a, \I\} nrnd, <J~nrd Mn dated IIl90 20 x40

Pholo by Joe Gald ck

Many members of the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's Association are working to plan the upcom-
ing champagne brunch. Clockwise, from the lower left corner, they are Mrs. George Colicchio, arrange.
ments; Mrs. Douglas Robinson, decorations; Gertrude Draves, assisting with inVitations; Mrs. Walter
Levick, assisting with decorations; Mrs. Henry Simons, assisting with arrangements; Mrs. John Young
Jr., committee member; Jeannette Szulee; Mrs. Bogdan Baynert; Mrs. Anthony Rutkowski, invitations;
and Mary Evelyn Self.

glegant'
gating
JroJlA
~=,,/

1 Tblsp. chopped green pepper
1 Tblsp. chopped onions
2 Tblsp. chopped black oli\'es
1 cup grated low-choT. cheese

Dram sardines Place m a small

J Foresman, Mrs Raymond J
Kornacki, Mrs Theodore KoskI,
Mrs Walter LeVIck, Mrs Herbert
J Mamwal mg, Mrs Douglas Rob-

dIsh and break mto small pieces
With a fork Split buns and place on
a cookie sheet Dlstnbute sardmes
evenly over buns,

Combme tomato sauce, garhc

Pre\ le\\ hegm~ '\o\emher I~ through the sale~ dale~ 105 P \1 SpeCIal Exhlbllton Wednesda~, No\emb€r 20 untli q 011 P m
Call or \\ file for a free brochure IIluslrated, descnpltve catalogues, postpaid $1000

"Courtesy \lalet Parking alllhree auctIOn days" ~

FEATURING FRIDAY AntIque American qullts
Antique French Sliver centerpiece urns
Art ;-'uveau and Arl Deco sterling by Gorham DOml'1lck
& Half
\ Klonan calhng card ca~es
EnglIsh Art Pollery

SATURDA Y German Falpnce Tankards
Amencan Prlmilive furnIture & pamlmgs
~hefhrld & 'ilerlmg
Rose \'edalllOn FamIlle Veri Chma
GeorgLan 'ither Flat\\are

SU~DA Y Fine Je\\ elr~ Feature
French Furmlurp
OrIenlal rug fealure
French Brome,
Handpamled Porcelam plaques & enamel~ on copper
~hmature lurmture groupmgs

MONDA Y Collection of ammal trophies - fealurIng a full mount
leopard
Afncan 8. 'iouth Sea Batak artIfacts and fetishes
\ mlagc c10smg

1'10' nl Inlerc,t KP\' l'ort!'l,l1l1 T,[["O\ & H I allrI\I!' (,aliI' & "uller Fres
(011 (IH,n,from 1" alc<;ofllora« t T",r1g< Inne TI1,'np-onDool;e anel~latIlda Dodge
II I on of "('ado" Brook Hall 0\ FH 1i~~1~ I\E Or Ffo:RINGS

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 7:00 P,M. - SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23,11:00 A.M,
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 24, NOON - MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 700 P.M

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hamel \\ fn,hmulh
ImencJn Ill8Il/l'l80'

tlUJnze hather sculp
lure "gnen lIarnel \\
r mhmulh cop' ,,~hl
1~2) (rl1rh:t:m ( ()
(nuncle" Qr r [) II
22 •

Fin,. nit Intlquf" "rtd ("ollrCllblps "p~nl"nIrld ,1IUcIICHlPPU ~ln("lf' 1921

]C)..1fl Parkard l"Upf'f f'lght hmCl'-ln( ri~rl< hluC" On J(iC'rl
',qnchhu'l.ld frt)nl and hark I H \\hN It ,a,,('

Sardine Pizza
2 cans sardine!>
4 "'holey,heat buns
1 cup tomato sauce
1/2 tsp. oregano
1/4 tsp. garlic powder

NOVEMBER AUCTION:

Sardme IS a collectIve name for a
varrety of tmy soft boned fish,
belleved to be named for the Island
of Sardinia m the Mediterranean It
IS an exceptional protem food (3 oz
contmns 300 mgs)

Whole sardines are an excellent
source of the bone bulldmg mm
erals, calCIUm and phospherolls,
and also prOVide potaSSium, mag
nesium. iron, zinc and IOdine They
contam all the B vltamms except
thlamme and contam 'ugh levels of
B-12 Sardmes are one of the good
sources of vltamm D, the nutrient
essentwl to the lItlllzatlOn of cal
dum

The follOWing IS a selectIOn of
recIpes featunng sardmes, from
the low-calone, low-cholesterol,
budget wise kitchens of Thrya
Grey Howard and Helena DeWItt
Roth

Determined to make the Chnst-
n)1S concert and brunch the
season's most spectacular event,
the Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women's ASSOCiatIOnIS planmng
ItS annual yuletide extravaganza
on Sunday, Dee I, at the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club The SOCIalhour
begms at noon With a cash bar, and
a champagne brunch WIllbe served
at 1 p m The concert follows at 3
pm

Headmg the 65-member Grosse
Pomte Symphony Orchestra IS
musIc dIrector and conductor.
Fehx Resmck The musIc schedul-
ed for thiS year's festlVe concert In
eludes works by VerdI, Mozart,
Tchatkowsky, BIzet, Anderson,
Humperdmck, and Berhn The pro-
gram concludes With the tradi-
tional Chnstmas Carol Smg-Along

Pall UII llckd huiu~l:> at $:iG jJtl
person and benefactor tIcket
holders at $75 per person \Ii III have
theIr very own preview party With
cocktails and hors d'oeuvres from 7
to 9 pm Frtday, No\' 22, at the
LaKeshore Road home of Dr and
Mrs Choon Soo Rim The prevIew
party IS free to patron and bene
factor ticket holders

Advance reservatIOns are re-
quested by Monday, Nov 18
Checks should be made payable to
the Grosse Pomte Symphony Wom-
en's ASSOCiatIOnand sent to Mrs
Mary Evelyn Self, 1067 Berkshire
Rd, Grosse Pomte, ~hch 48230
Reservations WIll be confIrmed at
the door

AddItional mformatlOn may be
obtained by contactmg the general
chairman at 886-5160or the reserva-
tions chairman at 822-8667 General
admiSSIOn to the yuletide event IS
$25 for adults and $10 for children
under 12 years of age

General chairman of the aftalr
IS Jeanette A. Szulec PreSident of
the Grosse Pomte Symphony
Women's ASSOCiatIOn IS 1\lrs
Bogdan Baynert Committees also
mclude Mrs George Cotlcchio,
Gertrude Draves, Mrs Raymond

Sardines: A little fish that's a nutritional giant

GP Syntphony Christmas Concert preceded by
champagne brunch yuletide extravaganza

M5CiRISWOI.D, I)ENOBSCOJ BU)("
DETROIT. SOfl.ff~RSET MAl I , m(n

------- --- --~~~

women customers,
too. This exclusive

women's double-

breasted model
is taIlored of pure

camel hair. With
notch lapels, closed
back vent, half- belt

and flap pockets

with Side entry
Fully hned In SliCes

4 to 16 regular, 4
to 14 pet;te. $550

Use vOllr Brooks Brothers card,
Amtntan Exprtss or Drnul ( lub

;
The Polo coat-
Brooks Brothers

! timeless classic
~ISeventy-five

~Iyears ago,

;1
' Brooks Brothers

introduced the

Polo coat to
I Amencan men. Its

, timeless styhng

soon attracted our

I I
I I

~

t

I I

;\1
I !

I I

THE PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND IS YOUR
GAMES HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS~~'l"by\PUNCH & JUDY TOYLAND
I» 'j :, 97 KERCHEVAL on-the-hill 881- 7075

~" ~'lI
-~ \P"~
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263-0580

HOME HEALTH CARE.

Steam and hot water Ace radiator
~~~::~~sw~~~~~~~~1COli enclosu res
proven to be the finest 1 Prolecl heal oul ,n10
method 01healing BUT room
are ugly and old 2 Keep drdpes walls
fashioned Paint or wood cleaner

~~~~~sd;,~,~:;~~yreduce 3 8e~ul"Y IOUrhome
9 Y Free caralog of ,deas andarsca ef1 elenl rleat ng

Ffee Esl!ma'es
Manufacturlll9 CO.
356"4 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, Ohio 45247 1-800- 543-7040

THJ0jK SHARP

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

IS A NURSING HOME
THE ONLY ANSWER?
Macomb Nursing Unlimited can provide

an elderly loved-one with a viable alternative
to institutionalization -

fEXTR"A"0RDiNARY1
8 AUCTION ~I 200 NEW FINE FURS I
~ SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16 -1 P.M. ~
~ Removed to our galleries: ~

~ ~:5h:~~~~~~~s~~;.to ~~~T;~~c ~

S
~ Auction, a special selection of 200 fine new furs ~

8 from the inventory of a promment Chicago 8
~ Furrier including: COATS AND JACKETS: ~
~ Natural Tourmaline, Luneraine, Black and Ranch ~

1
8Mink, Beaver, Raccoon, Fox, Opposum, Muskrat,
etc.

8
8

Exhibition and Private Sale: Wed., November 13
8 through Fri., November 15, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
~ 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
~ TERMS: Cash, Check, American Express, Master-
~ Card, Visa (10% Buyers PremIUm on' all sales)
~ NO ALTERA TrONS.
~ ABSENTEE BIDS ACCEPTED

I--c.-s-. C-H-A-R-LE-S'-~-I
I '~'''"S ~"~j6 AUCTIONEERS. APPRAISERS. ESTATE SPECIALISTS8 825 WOOllw.rd Avrn~. POOI_ MlCh'll.n 480~3. (313) 338 9203
R I \ mil. no"h of Sq uare Lake Rd I

W-.....ocooo=rJ'"~...ocr ............J'"J'"..............J'".......J'"........................J'".........,..Q

MACOMb NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Jacobson's
We welcome Jacobson's Charqe Card or The American Express' Card

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

BRING IN YOUR GERBER BLADES FOR SHARPENING
Thursday, November 21, 1.5 p.m., Kitchen Shop, Grosse Pointe

Give your Gerber Legendary Blades the attention they deserve Bring them
to Gerber representative Tim Putney who Will be available, as a speCial

service, to sharpen your blades He Will treat them With the same care and
preCISion With which thiS superb table cutlery, IndiVIdually crafted by

skilled sIlversmiths, was made Learn proper at-home cClre and sharpenlnq
techniques to protect blades for longer use Add to your collection

by chOOSing from our fine Gerber knIfe selection

Phyllis McGraw Will be hostess
for the DOriSWhite Fellowship at
her home on Briarcliff with Dor-
othy Greer as chairman.

The Wesleyan Fellowship, Rob-
erta Owens, chairman, will have
supper at the church with Mary Lu
Eyster, Dolly Smedley, and Cath-
erIne Goodsell as co-hostesses.

Thlking turkey
- don't let
leftovers go
to waste

Traditionally, the holiday season
is the time when famihes and
friends come together for large,
home.cooked feasts It IS also the
time when doctors see a jump III Il-
lness due to Improperly prepared
food

Feedmg a large group calls for
special measures Phil Kirkwood,
deputy chIef of the DiViSionof En-
vironmental Health for the Mich-
Igan Department of Health and Jon
Gould, owner of the Pomte East
Restaurant III Jackson and chair-
man of the Michigan Restaurant
ASSOCiationsuggest followlllg the
same gUidehnes as Michigan res.
taurants follow:

• Defrost your turkey in the
refngerator ThiS calls for some
forethought as Jarge birds may
take a few days to completely
thaw

• Use a meat thermometer when
cooking turkey Insert the ther-
mometer mto the center of the bIrd
and cook the turkey to at least 165
degrees Fahrenheit

• Wrap leftovers and store III the
refngerator or freezer Don't leave
turkey, dressmg or gravy at room
temperature for more than two
hours

• Re.heat leftovers to 165 de-
grees Simply warmmg food can
release bacteria instead of destroy-
mg It.

Gould adds one more suggestion
to thiS hst He recommends cook-
ing dressmg outside the turkey He
reasons that the thermometer m
the turkey may register 165 de-
grees Fahrenheit while the dress-
mg mSide is stili not fully cooked

Failing to bring the foodup to 165
degree allows bacteria, mcludmg
staph toxms, strep and salmonella
infectious organisms to remain and
grow on food. "This does not mean
that everyone eating warmed-up
leftover turkey Willpick up an in-
fection," added Gould, "but it cer-
tamly increases the chances."

Gould and the Michigan Res-
ta~lant ASSOCiatIOnoffer food ser-
Vicesamtation courses run in con-
Junction Withthe Michigan Depart-
ment of Public Health. Although
only Wayne County reqUires each
restaurant to have a course grad-
uate on premise, over 10,000 man-
agers and employees of res-
taurants across the state have
taken the course on a voluntary
basis

Fn Nov ISth
6 p m to 10 pm

,at Nov 16th
10 a m to 9 pm
~un• Nm l-[h

lOam toSpm

I

Lakeview High School
21100 Eleven Mile Rd.

~ at Harper ~

at

"CHRISTMAS FANTASY LAND"

Lakeview Band Parents
Association

All Handmade ( rafts
Refre~hment'

Raftle
Bake 'ale

and food for the Cass United
Methodist Church emergency gro-
cery program

The AM Fellowship, Barbara
Brasseur, chairman, WIllmeet at
the home of Mane Draper on Jef-
ferson Ave. Evelyn Scales and Floy
Session will be co-hostesses for the
Evelyn Griffith fellowship at the
Harvard Road home of Margarette
Olila, fellowship chairman.

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?'"
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas fade atter a WELCOME WAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative It'S my Job to
help you make the most of your new neighborhood
Shopping Areas Community opportunities SpeCial al
tractions Lots of tiPS to save you lime and money
Plus a basket of gltts for your family I'll be listening
for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage.

ments too! l1f~e~o~
Newcomer, c:hange-of.re&ldenc •• baby c:an••
and engagements.

881.5618 GROSSE POINTE

are Robert and Judith Kovac ofAnn
Arbor. Paternal grandparents are
Marvin and Johanna Altenburg of
Harper Woods.

Scott Alexander
Hobart

Judy and Tom Hobart of Harper
Woods are the parents of a son,
Scott Alexander, born Oct. 'El Ma-
ternal grandparents are Dorothy
and Alexander King of Grosse
Pomte Woods. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Janet and Thomas Hobart
of St. Clair Shores

• • •

Kristin Marcile
Altenburg

Keith and Kim Altenburg of
Grosse Pomte Farms are the par-
ents of a daughter, Kristin MarCile,
born Oct 31.Maternal grandparents

ents of a son, Stephen Curtiss, born
May 3 Maternal grandparents are
Dr and Mrs William Curtiss of
Grosse Pomte Shores. Paternal
grandparents are Shirley Ireland
ofGrosse Pointe Woodsand Robert
Ireland of Detroit.

and Spires" tellmg of churches in
the DetrOit area

Fellowship groups will meet on
Tuesday, Nov 19. In a program of
Outreach, the groups Will make
cookies for the soup kitchen at
Faith Lutheran Church, gifts for
East Side ministries, a Project of
Cheer for residents of Boulevard
Temple Methodist Home, eye
glasses for World MedICal Rehef,

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
A CUSTOMCRAFT KITCHEN

IS NOT AS EXPENSIVE
AS IT APPEARS!

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~~;~~ •• F~.ack8:~~~s~;:lnle
~ ' • 19~ ~I~H,,::~T'O! Free Consultation

GIFTORAMA '85

... making wreaths and plans for Santa's Attic, St. Paul Catholic School Christmas Fair, are
general chairmen Rose Gerlach. left, and Barbara Leto, far right, with Christmas Trims and Greens
chairman Lynda Rabaut. The annual fair kicks off Thursday, Nov. 21 with an adults-only social from
6 to 10 p.m. The $5 per person admission includes a cheese, fruit and wine buffet, coffee with
pastries by Josef and a special raffle of more than 40 prizes donated by exhibitors. Friday, Nov.
22, the fair runs all day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. with free admission. Products range from homemade
chocolate candy to silk flower arrangements to needlepoint gifts. A special boutique features gifts
$10 and under including decorated baskets with hand towels or soaps, window bird feeders and
keepsake ornaments. Ham and cheese croissants, tossed salads and beverages will be available
for lunch. The adults' raffle will be held Friday.

Having a berry good time

S1 PAUL T fiI' P'R";; ,
'f"V ESENTS

Kmgswood Campus
885 Cranbrook Roadn Bloomfield Hills na 32 GIFT SHOPS a

111111111111
n Saturday Sunday na November 16 November 17 an lOam-6pm lOam-Spm n
a Free Parking an Shuttle Service na ~~:i:S:V:~:b~a
~ H

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Women meeting held

Stephen Curtiss
Ireland

Cynthia and Robert Ireland of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the par-

presents a

Kyle Otto Klanow
Jeanette and Otto Klanow of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the par-
ents of a son, Kyle Otto, born Oct
24 Maternal grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Daniel Lemanske of
Grosse POInte Shores Paternal
grandfather IS Otto Klanow of St.
Clair Shores.

The Grosse Pomte Umted Meth-
odist Women, Betty Reas, pres-
Ident, met for their monthly
meetmg at a luncheon at the
church The Evelyn GrIfflth
Fellowship, Margarette Ohla,
chairman, and Kathy Hershey
were chairmen of the luncheon
The program presented by the De-
trOit HistOricalSociety gUIldwas a
shde presentation "Stamed Glass

--A/ew f/rrivals
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GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jefferson at PhIlip
822 2296

Sunday l'Iorshlp 10 15a m
Sunda y School 9 00 a m

Prayer & Pra'se
Wed 730 P m

Pastor
Ronald W Schmidt

2M75 Sunnmgdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

8844820
8 00 a m Holy Euchanst

1030 am
Choral Eucharlsl and

Sermon. Sunday School
(Nurser)' AvaIlable)
Weekday Eucharlsl
9 30 a m Tuesday

Rector Robert E Nelly
Karen P E, an. asoclate
Lookmg For Fnendshlp

and Bible Teachmg'

21136 Mack A.COllC
Gros,e Pomte Woods

!l8I-3343

Guest Speaker
Rf\. Glenn Wegmayer
11 a m ServIce

and Church SChool
17150MAUMEE

881-0420
John Corrado Mmlster

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

"'~r'.

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalf<;nle at Lothrop

884-3075

A Warm Wel-cOme
AW;I,Its You

MCfmng Worsh p
"00 ill m

Sunda, SchoOl
945 a m

Even og Service
630pm
Nursery

All $ervICM.

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

WedgewoodDrive,
Grosse Pomte Woods

884.5040
Early Worslup &

Sunday School - 9 10 a m
Late Worslup - 11 00 a m

Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Paslor

"A Good Thing"
Luke 17:11-19

9 30 & 11 15 a m :>emces
9 30 a m Church School
Crib room beth semces

Dr Rov R Hutcheon
Re\ Keith A HarTIngton

~
..< ti;~ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

/"
= :\

• Collectables
• Oriental Decorative

Items

NEW FALL HOURS
M.Sat. 10 a.m,.6 p.m.

331.8491

You'll love the WanD
friendly atmo.phere.

".....
Call today for a

personal Interview and a
tour of the echool. cJ

~ ~

16701 E. Wanen \-rDetroit, MI 48224
886-6676

Beauty School

A.d find ~ounelf In an
exciting and rewllldlng career ...

a PIof_lonal CCMlmetol~.i
The famous Sibyl Beauty School.
located on Detroit'. fill Eaat .Ide

near the Gro .. e Polnta. wiU
teach you .11 the .klll. you need;.~

Halrl!rft.lng, Co.metl".
Manicuring aDd Human

Relation •.

16 Lakeshore Dnve
Grosse Pomte ~'arms
8l!2 5330 24 h rs

CONTEMPORARY
ARTIFACTS

presents

• OBI Sashes
• Cashmere Slacks
• Hand Made Gills

15038 MACK
Grosse Pte. Pk.

ANTIQUE
KIMONO

9 00 a m Church ~chool
10 30 a m \\ orshlp

Rev Don L\chlenfell

(J
Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

20571Vernier
Just east of I 94
Harper Woods

884-2035

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
Mcl\hllan at Kercheval

884-0511
WORSHIP SERVICES

930&UOOam
(Nursery 9 30 am)

Sunday School
930am

Pa,lor George \1 Scheller
Pastor Roherl .\, Rlmbo

St. Paul Ev.
>/. Lutheran-Jb. Church; II . 881-6670
" .' Challllnte and

LlIthrllp
9 00 a m Famd} Worshlp

10 10 a m EducatIOn for all
II 15 a m Worshlp

Nursery all servIces

REV J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884-5090

"Living Beyond
Our Means"
Guest Speaker

Rev Terry Allen

9 00 a m WorshIp & Church School
11'00 a rn WorshIp & Nursery through Kmdergarten
Dr Robert W Boley Rev Jack Mannschreck

"How Amazing
Is God's Grace"

Dr Stanton R Wilson, preachIng

Services
Sunday 1030 A M

Sunday School 10 30 A M
Wednesday B 00 P M

ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway tJetvieen Morass and Vermf! Roads)

886-4300
9:30 a.m. Family Worshlp

"A Journey with Paul"
11 a.m. Divme Worshlp

"I'll Meet You at the Cornel'''
Dr. Irvmg PhIllips, preachmg

Nursery prOVided Children's Sunda)-School

Sunday School 9 00 a m
!llble Classes 9 00 a m

Family WorshIp 10 30 a m
Followed by F ellowshl p

Hour
Wed BIble Class 10 00 a m

Joseph P Fabry Paslor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS.

"Mortals and Immortals"
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)

DIAL
PRAYER

882-8770

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

211 Moross Road 886-2363

fijlllMe (}JoiJIJe Q{«Il(.Iill1 C{j1w}81
Presbyterian U.S.A

WORSHIP SERVICES

Thursday, November 14, 1985

9 30& 11 30a rn Services
Crib-Toddler Care
Children's Church

School

YOU
Can

Make
People

Beautiful!

11811

QUALITY
IVURSING CARE

NURSING
HOME

8045
tA~T JUI t.R!'lO\
UUROIl. MIlH.

821-3525

of Paper, Something Special,
Sports on the Hill, Standard on the
HIll, the Carl Sterr Company, Trail
Apothecary Shop, Young Clothes
Corporation, Wild Wmgs Gallery,
Colomal Federal Savings and Loan
Associahon, Comenca Bank, FIrst
Federal of MIchigan, NatIOnal
Bank of DetrOit, Champion and
Baer, R.G Edgar and Associates,
HLgble-Maxon Inc., Johnstone and
Johnstone, Schweitzer Real Es-
tate, Tappan and ASSOCIates Inc

Sigma Gamma has about 250
members, mostly Grosse Pomters

Sendelbach earns PhD
Lewis E. Sendelbach Jr., son of

LeWIS Sendelbach Sr of Grosse
Pomte Farms, recently earned his
PhD m biological medicine at the
University of Tennessee. He is cur-
rently working on a two-year re-
search project at the UniverSity of
Kansas MedIcal Center He LS
studying cancer of the hver.

Mendelssohn's "Ehjah" Gian
Carlo Menotti's "Amahl and the
Night Visitors" has been perform-
ed, and the commumty Will recall
the three-day schedule last sprmg
of "Noye's Fludde."

On Dec 6, the Christ Church
ChOirs of Men, Boys and Girls, and
Chorale will be jomed by the adult
chOLrof Kirk-in-the-Hllls and pre-
sent "Saint Nicolas," a cantata by
Benjamm Britten. II A Candlelight
Festival of Lessons and Carols" by
Britten IS scheduled for Sunday,
Dec 22, a family ChrLstmas event

The Yale Glee Club makes an ap-
pearance on Its tour Jan 6, and
March 28 the Good Fnday concert
conSISts of "Mane-Theresa Mass"
by Josef Haydn and Gabnel
Faure's "ReqUiem." Gilbert and
Sullivan's "The Gondohers" IS
staged in the Rose Garden on June
Band completes this season.

Tickets at $Bare required for the
Dec. 6, March 28 and June 8 per-
formances, and Will be on sale at
the church office, 885-4841, six
weeks prior to each event. Sponsor,
patron and ffiend-reserved seatmg
IS also avaIlable.

Nnutmbtr

Jh~ shops of

Waltolt.ri~rc~
GROSSE POINTE

475 Units

(Continued from Page 18>
Grosse Pointe Pubhc Library,
HamlIn's Inc , the Image Makers,
Kennedy and Company, Kiska
Jewelers, La Chocolatene, LamLa,
La Strega BoutLque, the League
Shop, LIfe's Delights. Ken Meade
Leasmg, Needles Pomte Ltd., the
OptLcal Library Over the Ram-
bow, Perry Drugs, the Persmckety
Pedlar, the PhoeniX, PLcard-
Norton, Pointe Pedlar, Pongracz
Jewelers, Punch and Judy Toy-
land, Margaret Rice, Inc, Scan-
lon's Fisher Road Flonst, Seasons

Old Fashioned Celebration ...

Barnes studying at sea
James Thomas Barnes III of

Grosse Pomte ISone of 410 students
regLstered for a term on the U.S.
Umverse, a umque ocean-going
college sponsored by the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh Center for Inter-
national Studies The Universe
salls to Europe, ASia, India, SrI
Lanka, and the Middle East

• DRESSES
Today's Great looks In Daytime and Cocktail Styles

The Detroit chapter of the Northwood Institute National
Women's Board held its first annual fall luncheon at the Eleanor
& Edsel Ford home on Wednesday, Oct. 23. Here, Grosse
Pointers Marion Larson,left, and Sharon Snyder, right, are join-
ed by Nancy Barker, vice president of Northwood Institute. The
ev~t featured a tour of the house, lunch and a fashion show
by Ariane Petrakis.

• ACCESSORIES
Handbags, Scarves, Belts

• CASUAL WEAR
Corduroys. Sweaters, Shirts, Shorts

IS THE MONTH FOR

Further Mark Downs
• COATS

Fashionable Cashmere and Woolens

• SPORTSWEAR
Jackets, Skirts, Pants, Blouses

Northwood Institute

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Contmumg an ll-year tradItion
of musIcal hfe in Grosse Pomte and
the metropolitan area, Christ
Church's 1985-86 concerts WIll in-
clude works by Britten, Haydn,
Faure and GLlbert and Sulhvan. A
recital with guest Wilham deTurk,
canllomst, and choral evensong
opened the series, which also thiS
year will include a "Festival of
Lessons and Carols" and a Yale
Glee Club ViSit

FrederiC DeHaven, orgamst and
choirmaster at Christ Church, ong-
mated thiS senes and directs these
events Vocal and dramahc talents
such as Roma Riddell, Beverly
Rmaldi, Rosamane Russell and
John Paul WhLte have partlcipated
as well as mstrumentalists from
the DetrOit Symphony and Umver-
sity of MIchIgan Orchestras and
Michigan Opera Theater

Major works have mcluded "The
Play of Damel," a 13th century
manuscnpt, as well as Bach's "G
Mmor Mass," "St John's Pas-
slOn," "St Matthew's Passion"
and Cantatas 14B,140, 78, etc Re-
qUiems of Verdi, Brahms and
Mozart have been heard as well as

Christ Church presents
1985-86concert series

369 & 375 FIsher Rd
Grosse Pomte, MI

886-7960

100 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

881-7227
MON .SAT 9:30.5:30
THURSDAY till 8 p.m

Store Hours
<) 10 5 30 Monday lhru Saturday

f'.,r Spf>Ma'b. for O1'er59 flf>ars

lH i pcl1~~ler Street
Wlndlor. I 'j]() 2'53 'j()12

Dal1~ () to '5 ~o Fn to ()

Park In thl Do"" nw"" n
Parking (,ardgl

Park at P(II\lltr

Buy One, Get One
Free

lAYAWAY NO CHARGETill CHRISTMAS

Come see Arpin'S fabuloLIS 1986 collecllon of fashion furs, expertly crafted
Inlo today's exciting new deSigns and of course, you are assured of
fine quality and value when you shop Arpin'S.

Now Available At

The oxford shlrt from Ms, Sero
IS a favonte in every wardrobe.

Nm ember 14 thru 21

Duty and Sales
Tax Refunded

Full Premium on
Amertcan Funds

ARPIN FURS OF WiNdsOR
Fine/Canadian Furs at Very Special Prices

OPENING SOON
Wonderful Toys To Treasure

For Generations
CHRISTMAS

From
All Around The World
, • DOLLS

• TOYS
• ORNAMENTS

PLUS
RAINBOW lOlUPOPS

of Somerset Mall
"The best in kid's clothes"

THE.TOYfiSHOP
21917 Garrison • Dearborn, MI 48124

Ave Blw Oakwood. M"
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$1799
$1439

$899

...~Ir Poc"
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SAVE TWO WAYS
THIS NOVEMBER
Buy A
Sullivan- Rollins
Quality Fur
At Special Savings

DEPENDABILITY SINCE 1926
Mon . Fn 9 am. 5 pm
Thurs 7 pm
Sat 930 a.m 5 pm

Quality fur has recognized
good looks, wears better,
holds value longer

/11
,( I ( ....--".,....-
t'~

&tauan-~
Grosse Pointe

20467 Mack Ave. 885-9000
DoufiM' A. May"ftobeft D. IIIYlet'- Peter M, P,II:oIf-F1H III. RoIllns, Jr.
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There's more to a Pepperidge
Farm Thrift* Store than

meets the eye.
We have bread, rolls,

stuffing, cookies and cakes.
Come see us for your holiday needs.

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT MONDAY & THURSDAY 10% OFFr--------------~----------------,
IAN EXTRA 1501. AN~OJT~~~Do~~~~ I
I 10 OFF EXPIRES 11-30-851
1 Our already thrifty prices I

1 with any purchase I
I Oller ~od only at Peppefldge Farm Thrill Stores I
I ,/ va~1I VdIU~ dl 111CO ,A J. CC.... I
I WICoupon Issued by Peppefldge Farm, Inc I
I ST. CLAIR SHORES IL ~!~~~~~~~~!~~~---------I

Thrltt donOles product'S returned unsold by dls!r OulOrs or producls nol meet na
our h gh standards for I rst qual [~

Sterling Heights Gro~~e POinteW()od~
12200 Hall Rd. (M-5q) 194'\'; Mack A,enlle

lllt ....('("lt\"nlh',.rhtl ...n&ihl'lr\ldl II ~ '\ II I" ..., \llcto( Id
739-5100 881-9390

RorH 'iTORF_'iOPE"'l MON &:THURS. UNTIL9P.M ; olherday,9'~Oto5:jOp m., Clo.cdSunday.
<;ter/JOgHe,ght •• tore also open FTI until 9 00 P m

Drexe~ OZ=A ~ .~!. 17.".+,. .~••Jn .. ~,4

Heritage ~YJPJU!r,pJ'ttertt/r,p

hI 1..o\l..,(H(llot ...hm\n)

( h \If Ino, ...h()\\nl

Hh I ( Itlt( r\oll
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French attending
Barnard

Kathryn French, daughter of
Karyn Walsh of Gros.se Pomte
Farms, Will be a freshman at Bar-
nard College III New York City She
i~ a graduate of Umverslty Liggett
School 10 Grosse Pomte Woods and
plans to major m pre-law 10 psy-
chology

and a third week saJ)mg aboard a
60-foot bngantme ship They were:
DaVid Chadwell, son of Richard
Chadwell, Bryan Droste, son of
Mr and Mrs Raymond Droste;
and Lon Greiner, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Joseph Greiner

aJ&aJ QIqimn.eu
~Weep5

"OUT Service, For Your Safety"
Professional Service,

Certified, Insured.
NO MESS. NO DUST.
Cleaning, Fireplaces,

Woodstoves, Inserts, 011Flues
Caps, Screens, Dampers

Animals Removed, Deodorizing
Accessories.

FREE INSPECTIONS 773-1444

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

'~\I 1101 R~
7 00 \ \1 1 00 r \I I 'H' r \1 7 00 r \1

•
882-588'>
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In Time For Christmas
Lose Up To 25 Pounds

L

Small
Miracle.

DISCOUNT JEWELRY INC.
of Grosse POinte Woode;

FINE COLD jfWELR)'
AT MFOROABLE PRIUS

GenUine Colored Stones "Diamonds"
• Appraisers • Expert je\\clry
• De~lgner" Repair

21147 Mack • 884-1581

Miller is optometrist
James Gordon MIller III, son of

James Gordon Miller II and Mar-
lene of Grosse POinte Woods, has
graduated from Ferns State Col-
lege of Optometry He was actlve
In the musIc department there,
partlclpatmg m the marching band
clnd Jazz Ensemble

Pointers in
land-sea orientation

l'hree Grosse POinte students are
among 33 Kalamazoo College
freshmen who spent two weeks m
September backpackmg and ca-
noemg 10 Ontano's rugged 84,000-
acre Killarney ProvlOclal Park,

•

823-6470
822-9000

Sister Marie Hogan
takes vows

Sister Mane
Hogan, 28, pro-
fessed her first
vows as a Sister
of St Joseph on
Oct 26m the Ho-
ly Family Chap-
el on the cam- Hogan
pus She is a caseworker for the
dIrect assistance program and an
mtake worker for the health pro-
gram at Cristo Rey She entered
the congregatIOn 10 1980 from St
Clare de Montefalco pansh m
Grosse Pomte Park

Ford on screening
committee

Jack Ford of Grosse POinte
Woods, a SOCialstudIes teacher at
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School
and a colonel 10 the U S Air Force,
has been selected as a member of
the Umted States Senate South-
eastern MIChigan Academy Screen-
mg Committee As a member of the
commItte, Ford, along WIth other
members, Will be responSIble for
screemng and mtervlewmg more
than 250 apphcants from thiS area
and nearly 500 young people state-
WIde to receive appomtments to the
military academIes

Mrs Bradford Stone, Madnd,
Spam

,,

Photo by Joe Gazd,ck

Working to plan the upcoming fundraising luncheon at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Crystal Ball-
room are committee members, seated, left to right, Mrs. Paul Craig, Mrs. John Koch, co-chairman, Mrs.
Robert Marowske, co-chairman; standing, Mrs. Michel Skaff, Mrs. Rene Haelewyn, and Mrs. Ralph Wise.

Arrangements have been made ~how are available from Mrs Haelewyn,
for bndge follOWing the fashIOn Benefit tickets and reservatIOns 881-5931or Mrs Kelly, 881-7683

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

(}eculU alld .}ali(}/ytJ'fI
.0/1fJli!tfJflu>III 'l!,!fJ

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit, Michigan 48214

call LOIS NAIR

for further information or for an appointment

all Within the bUilding

• Registered Nurses on duty
and

, Beauty/Barber Shop

• Grocery Store
• Doctors' Climc
• Gift ShOp
• library

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all With pTlvate baths

• Around-the-clock security

•

wil/,

Appleton
graduates

Douglas Ja-
mes Appleton,
son of Walter
and Delores Ap-
pleton of Grosse
Pomte Woods,
was one of 125
seniors who Appleton
graduated from Art Center College
of Design m Pasadena, Cahf, In
the summer trimester Appleton,
w.ho attended Otis Art Institute of
Parsons School of DeSign, m Los
Angeles, before transferrmg to Art
Center College of Design, graduated
With a bachelor of flOe arts degree
With a major m illustratIOn
Local students
study overseas

More than 125 Kalamazoo Col-
lege students are partlCipatmg m
the college's foreign study pro-
gram, an integral part of the edu-
cational expenence at Kalamazoo
College. In the program, students
live with host-country famlhes m
the European countries of Eng-
land, France, Germany, Hungary,
Denmark and Spam Among those
students are Ronald P Clogg, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Clagg,
Madrid, Spam; Knstm N NeJly,
daughter of the Rev and Mrs Rob-
ert E. Neily, United Kingdom,
AleXIS Feringa, daughter of Mar-
garet Fermga, Caen, France, Val-
erie J Stone, daughter of Dr and

-pride of the pointes

Members and guests of the Grosse
POinte Woman's Club WIllgather In
the Crystal Ballroom of the Grosse
POinte War Memonal at noon on
Wednesday, Nov 20, for the club'~
annual fund ralsmg luncheon and
fashIOn show, a once-a-year event
since 1954 to raIse funds for
Achievement Awards, based on
ac~demlc excellence, character,
cItizenshIp, leadershIp and the
need for financial assistance, to the
1986 graduates of Grosse POinte
South and North High Schools

Precedmg the luncheon there
Will be a sale of old Jewelry Fea-
tured followmg the luncheon Willbe
a showmg of fashIOns from "Pomte
FashIOns," 15112 Kercheval, with
commentary by Mrs L A Rice
MUSIC Will be by Mrs Charles
Gauss

Club members who Will model
dl e !vb::. i\Illdll AIt:.\duJd, ;\11"
Chester Bogan, Mrs Lampton
Cardwell, Mrs George Gerow, pre-
sident, Mrs Alexander Kmg, Mrs
Robert Marowske, Mrs Martin
Schlessler and Mrs A J Van
Tlem

In charge of overall plannmg
are, Mrs Robert Marowske and
Mrs. John Koch Committee mem-
bers assisting them Include Mrs
Paul Craig, programming, Mrs
Rene Haelewyn and Mrs John Kel.
ly, reservatIons and ticket chaIr-
men, Mrs. MIchael Skaff and Mrs
Ralph Urso, in charge of special
prize tickets and door pnzes

Mrs Herbert Taube, hospltahty
chairman, has serving With her as
co-hostesses Mrs W H Chauvin,
Mrs Melvin Dettloff, Mrs Donald
Endres, Mrs Irving Bennett and
Mrs Martm Schlessler

Woman's Club luncheon raises scholarship funds
Thu~day, November 14, 1985
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Mr. and Mrs. Rober Schappe
followed by a receptIOn at the
bnde's home

The bnde wore her mother's
gown of Ivory peau de SOleWith an
empire walstlme and an heirloom
veIl of Carnckmacross lace She
wore a bouquet of rubrum hiles,
gynestra and whIte roses

The maId of honor was Sharon
McCabe sister of the brIde, Grosse
Pomte Bndesmalds were Virgll1Ja
Russell, San Francisco, Cahf ; Ar-
lene Keizer, New Jersey, Ellen
Peebles, Boston, Mass , Elizabeth
Cousens, Tacoma, Wash., Fran-
cme Barron, Potomac, Md, all
fnends of the bnde

The best man was Mark Doyal,
fnend of the couple, Lansmg, MICh
Ushers were DaVId McCabe,
brother of the bnde, Stephen
Schappe, brother of the groom;
Kelly Markus, John Hoetmg, Larry
Laferte

The mother of the brIde wore lav-
ender chiffon WIth long sleeves and
nbbon tnm on the skirt

The mother of the groom wore a
peach dress With short sleeves and
a tucked bodice

The couple honeymooned with a
triP to Hawall They Will make
theIr home m Madison, WIS

McCahe-SchaJYPe
Tracy Graham McCabe, daugh

tel' of Jacquehne and Graham
McCabe of Grosse Pomte City, and
Robert Scott Schappe, son of Glory
and Robert Schappe of Grosse
Pomte Park, were marned on Aug
10at Chnst Church, Grosse Pomte

The Rev Edward Cobden and
Msgr FranCIS Canfield offICIated
at the 4 p m ceremony which was

Thursday, November 14, 1985

length dress of satm m dusty rose
She carned pmk roses

The best man was Lt Col John D
Pamerleau, brother of the groom,
San AntOniO, Texas. Ushers were
Chnstopher Beck, Detroit, Eugene
Demblckl, Dearborn Heights, Ken-
neth Dosch, Cadillac, MlCh , Rod.
ney Powers, Traverse City, Mlch ,
Raymond PiSani, Redford

The mother of the bride wore d
dress of sapphire blue silk with a
white orchId cor~age

The mother of the groom wore
rObe ~l1k and a whIte orchid cor
sage

The couple are teachers m the
Grobbe POinte Schools The bnde
teaches mstrumental musIc The
groom teaches social studies

The organist was Malcolm
Johns Clement Barone played the
flute solo Don~!d Gregory playeo
cello, and Faye Blakely Wash
mgton sang Scnpture readers
were Dr Calvm Schorer and George
R Pamerleau, parents of the
couple

Mr. and Mrs. David Walker

mother's weddmg dress of Chan-
tilly lace over taffeta It fealured a
portrmt neckhne with scalloped
lace edgmg She carned a bouquet
of white roses, stephanotis, hhes 01
the valley and baby's breath

The maId of honor was Phylll::.
Moore, fnend of the bnde, Arnold,
Md The best man was Mark A
Walker, brother of the groom, Ann
Arbor Ushers were Douglas R WIl-
liams, brother of the bnde, Bngh-
ton, MiCh., Roger O. Walker,
brother of the groom, CenterVille,
Ohio

The molher of the bnde wore a
dress of wedgewood blue organza
With a corsage of pmk carnations

The mother of the groom wore a
pastel and whIte prmt chiffon dress
With a pink carnatIOn corsage

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to northern Michigan They
Willmake their home m Ann Arbor

The bnde holds a bachelor of
musIc and master of bus mess
admmistratlOn from the UniverSity
of MIchIgan She IS a semor sys-
tems analyst for the umverslty

The groom holds a bachelor of
science from Brown Umverslty
and a master of busmess admmls-
tratlOn from the Umverslty of
MIchIgan. He IS a semor fmanclal
analyst for General Motors Accep-
tance Corp

Dr. Manlyn Mason was the
organist for the ceremony The
wedding party were taken from the
church to the receptIOn by horse-
drawn carnage

Gregory- Parnerleau
Elizabeth Ruth Gregory, daugh-

ter of Dr and Mrs Calvm E
Schorer of Grosse Pointe Park, and
George Joseph Pamerleau, son of
Mr. and Mrs George R. Pamer-
leau of Graylmg, were marned on
Oct. 5 at Chnst Church EpIscopal
m DetrOIt

The ceremony, a Choral Euch-
anst sung by the Christ Church
Choir conducted by Malcolm
Johns, was offiCiated by the Rev.
Ervm A Brown, rector, Chnst
Church, the Rev Samuel S John-
ston, rector ementus, Chnst
Church, and the Rev Nancy Sar-
gent-McGrath, rector, St Stephens
Episcopal Church, Troy Johnston
came from hIS home m Boston to
partlclpate III the ceremony

The bnde wore a dress of IVory
satm WIth rosepointe lace mserts
and long sleeves She carned a bou-
quet of whIte roses, lihes of the
valley and ivy

The matron of honor was Sally
Morgeson, fflend of the bnde,
Grosse POInte She wore a floor-

Ehzabeth Ann Williams, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs RIchard M WIl-
liams of Bnghton, Mlch, and
DaVId C Walker, son of Dr. and
Mrs Frank B Walker of Grosse
Pomte Farms, were marrIed on
Aug 31, at the FIrst Congrega-
tlOnal Church of Ann Arbor

Dorothy L Lenz offIciated at the
3 p m ceremony which was follow-
ed by a receptIon at the University
of Michigan League Ballroom

The bnde wore the groom's

Williams-Walker

Mr. and Mrs. Brian McCrackin
beaded Chantilly and Alencon lace
and a cathedral-length tram She
carned a bouquet of red roses

The matron of honor was Conme
Brooks, sister of the bnde, Sag-
maw Karen McCrackm, sister of
the groom, Grosse Pomte Farms,
acted as bndesmald Attendants
wore lace over pmk tafetta dresses
With short, pouff sleeves They car-
ned pmk roses

The best man was Kevm Mc-
Crackm, brother of the groom,
Grosse Pomte Farms Ushers were
CraIg McCrackm, brother of the
groom, Grosse Pomte Farms,
Gregory Stepanovlc and Glenn
Stepanovlc, brothers of the bnde,
Warren

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to Hawan They Will make
theIr home m Sterling Heights

The bnde and groom are botb
graduates or MIChlgall State Uni-
versIty

Stepan ovic- McCrackin
Pdmela Jo StepanoVlc, daugh-

ter of 1\11' and Mrs George Ste-
pdnovlc of Warren, and Bnan
DaVId McCrackm, son of Mr and
Mrs Wilham McCrackm of Grosse
Pomte Farms, were marned on
~ept 21 at St Paul's Catholic
CilUll..lJ

The Rev Terrence Langley and
the Rev Joseph MacDonald of-
flclated at the 12 30 P m ceremony
\\ hlch was followed by a receptIOn
at the Country Club of DetrOIt

The bnde wore a taffeta dress
with a sweetheart necklme and ros-
ette ~houlders The dress featured

Shores.
The bnde ISa graduate of Grosse

Pomte North High School. She
holds a degree III dental technology
from Ferns State University.

The groom IS a graduate of the
University of DetrOIt 1l1gh School
and IS currently workll1g toward a
bachelor of arts degree m accoun-
tmg He IS self-employed as an ac-
countant and bookkeeper

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Catalano-Shaheen
Judith Ann Cdtdlano, ddughtel of

1'111' and Mrs John J Catalano of
Grosse Pomte Shores, and Gerard
Malella Shaheen, son of Mrs Jo-
seph Shaheen of Grosse Pomte
Park, were marfled on July 12 at
the Grosse Pomte Woods Presby-
tenan Church

The Rev Dr Robert Lmthlcum
offiCiated at the 5 p m ceremony
which was followed by a reception
at the Grosse Pointe War Memon-
al Sohsts were Mrs Walter Her .
don, sister of the groom and Mrs
Alexander Rakem, cousm of the
groom Another solo was sung by
Mary Rose Shaheen, sIster of the
groom

The bnde wore a white gown
With an Alencon lace bodice and
sweetheart neckline The dress
featured short, puff sleeves and
small shoulder bows The full taf-
feta skirt and chapel-length tram
were bordered with lace Her fmger-
tip-length veIl fell from a head
band She carried a bouquet of
white cymbIdIUm orchids, light
pmk roses, stephanotiS and baby's
breath

The maid of honor was Katherme
Heck, fnend of the bride, Grosse
POInte Woods Bndesmalds were
Barbara Tnmble, cousm of the
bnde, Mansfield, OhIO, Betty
Mam, fnend of the bnde, DetrOIt,
Lee Anne Shaheen, SIster m-Iaw of
the groom, Grosse Pomte Woods
They wore lea-length dresses of
pmk lace over satin They carned
bouquets of cymbidium orchids
and lavender baby's breath

The best man was John Shaheen,
brother of the groom, Grosse
Pomte Woods Ushers were Vm-
cent Hylton, fnend of the groom,
DetrOit, Michael Jacobs, fnend of
the groom, GrOf>sePomte Woods,
Thomas Williams, brother-m-law
of the groom, Mahwah, N J ,
Gregg Catalano, brother of the
bnde, Houston, Texas; Gary Cata-
lano, brother of the bnde, Grosse
Pomte Shores

The mother of the bnde wore an
aquamarme, tea-length dress of
SIlk organza She wore a white
gardema wrist corsage

The mother of the groom wore a
three-pIece SUlt of dusty rose Silk
With a matchmg hat She also wore
a whIte gardema wnst corsage

The couple honeymooned With a
tnp to Montreal, Canada They WIll
make their home m St ClaIr

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Shaheen

-Weddings
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882-7599

20725 Mack
Grosse POInte Woods
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Fairfield\ Re~taurant
Introduce" Complete Catcrin~

Sen iceli prcpcll cd h~ av,Jrd-
WInning chef Ra) Hollmg,,\\orth

Complell' ~en Ill'

In )our Officl'
In )OUr Honw

.. '" "'".........
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• RESTORE

• REFINISH

• REPAIR/REGLUE

• REUPHOLSTER

Relax -
Let Fairfield\' "tatt
cater
your ~peclal event.

If your fine wood furniture has
been scratched, stained or marred
in anyway - consider restoration
or refinish.
COACH HOUSE can add years of
life to your flOe furniture.
CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
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lohn Wf/f1e ()ptlcl"n

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

Naturally at.,

c:
L
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~
;;> To p\Jn ,our ,pclIJI clcnl

::J lJII 919-1400.
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Natural Finnish Raccoon
see our collection of the finest furs

Kay Anos Furs
19261 Mad.. (near Moro~~) nexllo Wood\ Theatre 886-7715

Do It yourself or
installation available.

15554 E Warren Avenue
882-6822

Free estimates.

KITCHEN
CENTER
Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

KNITTING AND WEAVING YARNS
25% DISCOUNT

Wool 51110.Alpaca kryllcs Mohair, Cotton, Cashmere
CAROL GRAY STUDIO

315 Lakeland • 882-2428
Mon. Tues. 10:00-4:00 • Or By Appointment

:!J Imll111111111111111l1lll11111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 1111111111n 1111::'

!A POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE!

~ For an older person needing superViSion ~
~ and a place to stay during the day. ~
~ Transportation available ~

; CALVARY ADULT DAY CARE;
:: near Mack & Morass ::
~ 881-3374 €
l'ii11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrf.

16421 Harper
DetrOIt

881-1285
Open Man Thur Frl 9 8

Tues & Sat 9 530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY
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27113 Harper
St Clair Shores

n6.8900

November Compare
Our Price Sale

882-9711

Open Mon Thurs Fn 108 30
Tues & Sal 10 6

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

We promise to be the lowest We gIVe 4 to 5 week free delIVery on sofas
.-/ and love~eats by Flexstee/' (In stock fabriCS only)-

Made in the U.S.A.

Fournier's
Furniture

78" Sofa and Matching [me Seat
on Sale Now at a Generous
Disconnt.

Apartment or Condo Size

19599 MACK AVE•• G.P.W.
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343-4357

PM S
Professional Medical Services

2041ll Harper Ave
Harper Woods, MI 48225

""Ii/Jared wrlh Saini John Ho,p,ldJ

Servmg lhe surrounding
commun/Iles (or over 30 years

• Home <-arc ""urslOg
• Prl\ aH' DUI\ :'I.ur<,mg
• Homrmal.mg ~rrll( l'!>

If Ill' (dn help }OU Illth \OUf
medl(dl or per<;ondl(dfl'
pled'te (dl1

'~Be it ever so
humble theres no
place like home."

In Halethorpe, Md , no klbS In a
public place can last longer than
one second, legally Holstem, Iowa,
lb a lIttle more liberal It's five
;,econds there

Daughters of Isabella
The Daughters of Isabella Ama

Dew;, Circle Willpresent a card par-
ty on Nov. 24 It Will be held at Au-
Still Hall, 18000 Warren Proceeds
from the party WIll go to make the
holidays bflghter for those III need

Chairmen for the party are Ade-
Ime Tadebco and SIster Tenbusch
Rose Pallot through Katheflne
Puzzahno wIll be the committee A
$4 donation WIll be asked For res-
ervatIOns call 882-2689 or 294-5689

Ill/'< PROf E~~I01\AL'" WilD <-ARE

TH E ULTIMATE

Our excJuslvP diamond bracelet IS a most
elegant and unforgetable piece of Jewelry

tor Ihe very speCial lady In your life

~ lonely husband ...• troubkd wife ...
her scheming sister waiting in the wings.

ONE LIFETO LIVE
.WK~l~R~X~1'tg~Jr~~£(12~IME

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

8864600

Windmill Pointe
Questers

The WllldmJlI POlllle Questers
WIllmeet on Nov 18at the home of
Mrs Philip DaVISat 9 30 a m Mrs
Dernle MannIe WIll be the speaker,
talklllg on" Baccarat - the Crystal
of Klllgs " She WIll recount the hlb-
tory of the French company from
ItS foundlllg III 1765

DaVIS IS a member of the Grosse
Pomte Quebters

Pnor to the program there Will
be a coffee hour and a short bUSI-
ness meetmg conducted by Preb-
Ident Mrb Care KObLa A bllent
auctIOn, lor which e..tch member IS
asked to bnng a bdledble collect
Ible lb dl"o on the mornlllg b
agendd

Trowel and Error
Garden Club

The Trowel and Error Garden
Club Will meet on Nov 21 at 9 30
a m at the Neighborhood Club for
the fall meetmg and workshop

Members are requested to bnng
a lunch. Pat Schmitt and Joyce
cook Will be hostesses

Women Lawyers
Association

On Tuesday, Nov 19, the Wayne
RegIOn of Women Lawyers ASSOCI-
atIOn of Michigan Will have George
Roumell, preSIdent of the State Bar
01 Michigan, address their group
The tOPiC of hIS speech wlIl be
"Don't See The 'Jagged Edge'
The ConfeSSIOns of a Sexist Attor-
ney"

The dmner meetlng will take
place upstairs at the Old Parthenon
III Greektown begmmng With
cocktails at 5 30 p.m Dlllner will
be served at 6'30 p m

Occupational Health
Nurses

The DetrOit AssociatIOn of Occu-
patIOnal Health Nurses Will hold
their monthly dinner meetlllg on
Thursday, Nov 21, at 6 p m at the
Kmgsley Inn, 1475 N Woodward
Ave, Bloomfield Hills Mr H MI-
chael WICkett wlII speak on the
tOPiC "Quahty of Life"

Reservations may be made by
contactmg Ms Jane Darrow, R N ,
before Nov 18, at 575-0170Men's Garden Club of

Grosse Pointe
The membcl b ~

of the Men'b ~
Gardeo Club 01 ~
GrObbe P01l11e
and their guebb
\\ 111 hpar lIdnna
Stevenb explore
the sex hie 01 Stevens
vegetableb The progl dm \\ ill be
pI esented at 7 30 P m on Thur<,.
day, Nov 21, at the Grabbe Pomte
!\lam Llbrarv

Hanna Ste\'cm, IS extensIOn hor-
tICultural agent 01 l\1dcomb Coun-
ly She also representb MIchigan
State Umverslty and the UllIted
States Department of Agnculture
She has a masters degree m botany
and plant pathology WIth emphaslb
on plant claSSifIcatIOn

Followmg her talk and slide pres-
entatIOn Stevenb WIll have a ques-
tIOn and answer peflod on other
vegetable problems InformatIOn
concerlllng the Men's Garden Club
and thIS pdrtlculdr program may
be dIrected to PreSIdent Harold
Lee whose phone IS 881-6103

Five Pointes
Garden Club

The Five Pomtes Garden Club will
meet on Monday, Nov 18, at 12 30
P m at the home of Mrs Frank
Seydler on Norlh Oxford Road The
workbhop Willbe conducted by Mrb
James Lmdsay on decoratmg a
mlm-grapevme WIedth Bnng your
own decordtlOnb The wredth \\111 be
fUllllbhed

SPECIRL OFFER
GET THRT NICE TRN
FOR THE HOLIDRYS

7 VISITS '2800

EveningAppointments Avnilnble

885.9001 885.9002
20327 mnck

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Gland Opening

EDWIN PAUL
FOR mEN RND womEN
• HAIR • SKIN

• SUNTANNING

Some cocaine dealers hdndle so
much cash III a hurry that they
don't have tlme to count it, so they
weigh It, pohce said

comPLETE HAIR AND SKIN
cosmETICS FOR RETAIL-SALE

Pictured are Women's Association of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra committee members Mrs.
Russell H. Skitch, left, Mrs. John T. McMullen, chairman, Mrs. Walter Greene and Mrs. John E.
Young Jr. preparing invitations for the Galway Gala dinner on Sunday, Nov. 24, to be given by the
association preceding the concert in Ford Auditorium featuring the world's premier flutist, James
Galway. The first In the Great Performer Series by the Detroit Symphony Orchestra will be ushered
in with a glittering cocktail reception at 5 p.m. at the Renaissance Club with the Galway Gala Dinner
following. The black tie affair also includes an afterglow sponsored by Michigan Bell. Tickets for
the entire evening, excluding the concert, are $50 per person. Not pictured are committee
members Mrs. Harry Taylor, Mrs. Ben Lowell of Bloomfield Hills; Mrs. Winfield S. Jewell Jr. of
Grosse Pointe. Current WADSO president is Mrs. Charles Kessler with Mrs. Beri H. Haidostian, vice

president.

Galway Gala

Singles by the Lake
Slllgles by the Lake, group for

profeSSIOnal smgles from 21 to 40,
Will have a square dance on Sun-
day, Nov 17, at Grosse Pomte Me-
monal Church Fellowship Hall, 16
Lakeshore Rd, Grosse POlllte
Farms The dance begllls at 8 p m
AdmISSIOn IS $3 For addillonal m-
formation call 882-5330

Pointe Book Club
The November meeting 01 the

pOinte Book Club Willbe held at the
home of Mrs Howard Simons on
Nov 18 Co-hostesses Mrs Eugene
Kelly and Mrs Milton Cross Will
assist at the luncheon

Mrs Alfred Taylur will reVle\\
"Lady Washmgton," a blOgraphl
cal novel by Dorothy Clark Wilson

Ribbon Farms
Questers

The l{lbbon Farms chapter of
Questers WIll meet at the Tloy
home of Mrs Vene Whlmb on Mon-
day, Nov 18 at noon

Mrs Paul Knopf will bpeak on
"Indian art of the Umted Stateb "

Dearborn HIstorical Museum
MacDonald Will show an extensive
collectIOn of stuffed teddy bears,
rangmg m age from 60 years to the
present time She WIll tell the his-
tory of how the bears came to be
and how they were named

Luncheon Will follow the pro-
gram RebervatlOns Will be taken
by Mrs Charles E Marchessault
and Mrs Frank S Clark

(!Iub and (!hurch A/ews-----------------

Book Review Group
The Book ReView Group of

Grosse POInte MemOrial Church
meets on Tuesday, Nov 19. at 1
p m III the church lounge Mrs
Ann BeekhUls Will review the book
, Life and Times of l\llJchael K," by
.J M Coetzee, a teacher of Enghsh
at the Capetown Umverslty III
South Africa He \'ion the prestl-
glOus Booker Prize given III Great
Bfltam m 1983for wfltlng thiS book
and he has \'ion many awards III
South Africa for hI'>wntmgs

BeekhUls' father, an economist,
lIves III South Africa and was one of
the first opponents of apartheid
BeekhUls WIll gIVe a short history
of Soulh Afnca and how the present
~ltuatlOn came about. before she
gives her book review

LuncherlO will be served at noon
III fellowship hall precedmg the
revIew Reservations for lunch can
be made by callmg 8825310 VIS
Itor" are cordially welcomed

Louisa St. Clair DAR
LOUi"a St Clair Chapter of the

NatIOnal SocIety of the Daughters
of the Amencan RevolutIOn ~11
meet at 10 30 a m on Saturday,
Nov 16, atlhe DetrOIt Boat Club on
Belle hie \\Ilh Mr~ George T Ed
!>on,regent presldmg

Followlllg the \)usllless meetlng,
a program on "B<>arFacts" Will be
pre'>ented by assOCH\te member
Mary V MacDonald, assistant dl
rector and curator of exhIbIts at

Pointe Garden Club
Pomte Garden Club Will meet at

noon on Monday, Nov 18, m the
Women's Lounge of the Grosse
Pomte MemOrial Church for their
annual workshop to make Chnst-
mas favors for "Shut-Ins" Mem-
bers are to bnng SCissors and
Elmer's glue

Mrs Russell W Vance IShostess
for the meetmg, aSSisted by Mrs C
Bayard Johnson, Mrs James C
Stewart, Mrs Robert C Wmter

Eastside
Handweavers Guild

The EastSide Handweavers
GUild, an associatIOn of persons m-
volved In vanous fIber arts mclud-
mg weavmg, spmmng, and basket-
ry. WIllmeet on Monday, Nov 18,at
the Grosse Pomte Central LIbrary

DOIothy Walter Will demonstrate
how to make garhc baskets Mem-
bers and guests may purchase a kit
and make their own basket

Refreshments and SOCIal hour
begm at 7 p m with the program
scheduled for 7'45 p m Anyone m-
terested In the fIber arts IS wel-
come to attend For further mfor-
matlon call Sue EllIson at 881-2906
or Mary LeIgh Herdegen at 882-
2261

Pointer Bridge Club
Members of the Pomter Bndge

Club wlll meet November 21, 1985
for lunch at 11 30 a m at the Alger
House of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal For reservatIOns or can-
cellatIOns please call Regma Les-
mskl. 884-4304 or Marguente Ursa,
-323-0794, no later than Saturday,
Nay 16

Gen. Josiah
Harmar DAR

The General JOSiah Harmar
Chapter of the NatIOnal SocIety of
the Daughters of the Amencan
RevolutIOn Will meet Nov 16, at
noon, on Saturday, at the home of
Mrs Florence Moore DavIs, 15044
Fairfield, LIVOllla, for a luncheon
and a bus mess meetmg

Frances BIdwell, DetrOIt, Will as-
SiSt the hostess

The former chapter regent, Mrs
Jack Blom, Will speak to the group
about, "Markmg our Country
'Madonna' of the Trails"

The Idea of the markmg of the
trails began about 1908 It was
begun by a group of women m Mls-
soun who wanted to locate the Old
Santa Fe Trail

Come to the meetmg Fmd out
what our Daughters of the Amer-
Ican Revolution created for the
trails

Women's Connection
The Women's Connection of

Grosse POinte presents Leslie Sab-
bath, manager of Tralmng Design,
Comerlca Bank, for the Thursday,
Nov 21 dinner program at a local
private club Leslie Sabbath has
taught aSbertiveness trauung pro-
grams for the last SIXyears at the
Umverblty 01 l\1JcllIgan Dearborn
and at vanous commumty groups
and orgatllLatlOns Sabbath pre-
sented a program la<,t year for
WCGP on lime management whIch
was umque III apPloach

The evel1lng Ib open to the public
at a charge of $13 to members and
$15 fOl non-members The charge
IS $4 for program only

The deadline for rebervatlOns IS
,>unnrlY Nov 17 Sociallzmg and
dlllner WIll be from b to 8 p m With
the program foIIowlllg For reber-
vahonb and lor lllformatlOn re
gardlllg locatIOn, etc, contact
Anne Marie Lau'd, 331-1998

.. .,,, .........
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CALL TODAY OR SEE YOU AT SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE
SINE HE:ALTY

IT'S \\OHTII YOl'}{ TI:\lE
TO (' \LL SI;\E .

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

HARPER WOODS

!Hi701hl I
SINE REALTY

1\!L'! '!'!! !~'1 l...r'1>~ r( I
FAHI\I~ OFFICE

20476 D<lmmdn Beautiful llJl,!-. 1,1I1lh IIlth
nrlturdl tll epdlu" "II (ben II Ith edt mg dI('a.
thICe bedl oom, 01 1110 lwell oom, d lid dpll Ill!

llIal ul,lk. mo\ (' III tondl! lOll

2()b(,1 DJmmon - NI('(' "0(' he(h 00 III IJlllh
IdllCh model SOL Pl'tlllg 1('1I(\l!1011
room Idl ge 10 "U dlHl 011(' kill l.11 g,ll dg,'

220911<lmptom 1]\1( (' b( (II l)Om (oIlJllI,1I 11('11 l'1

hitehul no lId ... IloUI l1el'. 1001 ulluldl
lucpldte 1H'<ltrlelOldtl'd tuJlb,!,-(JI)('l1tl IIIl
Jdl <It on . 10\1 ~'i(h

19h&0 Countl \ (Iub 1'11(e I l'dul'('d till l l'
b('dloom: hI Ilk buug.Jlo\l ld o......e POIllI('
Sthool D....tIld I,ll gl' kit, IIIII II Ilh djlplldIKl"
f,1I1l11110orn IIm ...huIIM ...ell1cnt tl' o.llld UIll'

hdiful g,Ildge IlCIIl'J loo),lIlrlllllll '"l qUill..
OltUPdlK \

987 LAKESIIOHE rU) (r!Wr.,SI: POI'\H_
SHOHES. III 0 bl'dll)Om, onl' d!ld 011(' hdlf
bdth ,md fdllllil loom ,\11 on (Jill !lO(H

Il\;CO'\!E PHOPEH'I) b12 f>l-lAl I 1"H !W \0
1\\ 0 faullh bl I( k .I Ild !II0 beth 00 III " edlll LII1I1

VACANT LOT 121 ... lb7 Jl'ttel ,on \1 e COInel
of UllI\ el ~Itv PJale

JJo~n~. ~OOnmiln
Computerized - Mui/llisted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 19& I

NEW OFFERING - FOUH BEDROOM So vou
need fOUf bedrooms and would hke a lan111)
room not to mentIOn your need to be close to
schools and you would like all of thIS for under
$90,000 Well thIS IS not a t\I'ICe In a lIfetIme
opportumty you had better call today We
have what you are lookmg for In an dttractI ve
Wllhamsburg Colomal

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 AT 1080 BALFOUR ThiS four
bedroom, three and one half bath Coloma I lea
tures a fantastIc famIly room, maIO floor laun
dry, wood six-panel doors, central air and new
carpeting throughout

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 at 966 Lmcoln Come '>ee a fllle
example of Tudor style \\ lth three bedrooms.
two and one half baths, nel'er kItchen and
touches of leaded glass

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 FARMS located at :144
Moselle Locdted off Wllhams. one hdlf block
from Tourame Features spacIOus room::, \11th
three bedrooms, two and one half bath~, faml
Iy room and many new ImproH~menb thdt
make thIS newer home even better

FARMS LOCATION - LARGE LOT located nedl
Grosse Pomte Boulevard WIth five bedroom~
and three baths plus a guest area The liVing
area features the hbrdry WIth flrepldce and
garden room which opens to dOlce patIO dnd
ex('el1ent view,; of the yilrd

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5 AT 2J4 LINCOLN Large lot,
elo~e to the Lake and featurmg five bedrooms,
large fdmlly room With fireplace, three and
one hall bal~ dlong Illth an attached garage
Ne\\tl home With mdny special features

~

~
IIEl'lTOIIS

882.5200

OPEN SUNDAY - FARMS FOUR BEDROOM
lotated dt 254 LewIston This home features
four bedroom~, three and one half baths,
mastel ~ulte ""Ith fIreplace, new furnace with
central dlr, attached garage, m-ground
~pnnklers and an attractive family room All
of this for $165,000, an unheard of low prIce m
thl~ arE.'a, but }oU ""III need to supply the paint
E~tate Sale

• JH I\lo,elle J B R 21, Baths
• 2!-l LmtOln :> B H 31, Baths
• 254 Lewl~ton 4 B R JI _ Baths
• 906 LllIcoln J B R 21" Baths
• L080 Bdlfour 4 B R 3';. Baths
FOI 'OUI Convenlente, our office 1'1111be open

~undJY from 10 30 tIll 4 P m and we WIll
be hdpPY to provide you With comphmen-
tdr) m<lps of Gro~~e Pomte along With a
h~t of all Open Houses 10 addItIOn to ours
We dre located at 16845 Kercheval "In the
Village"

16845 KERCHEVAL "IN THE VILLAGE"

Br.Rh ")11mE rt DOl{ ~outh of J effer~on on d

I,Irgc lot <lnd \\ Ilh 01 ...peudl f{'dture of fOi t{'d
\\ <lnn <llr hedl and tentral-alr conditIOning
H l\""d I'm'''1 ilhr11 \ .nn hl~h "c,ilng< ',r" Jlld
,ome of the !('<ltUIe...JI1 tht,>qU<lht\ buIll home

( us 1'01\1 HANCI! - ~HORES \V Ilhamsburg
thdrm throughout thIS I' ell decorated and
llIdllll<lllled three bedroom, two and one half
bath on a very mterestmg oversized lot Faml
1.'0loom country I..ltthen flnI~hed basement
and much more

11\1\1FDI \TE O(Cl'P\:\CY - 1l\;[)OOH POOL
For under SIOO000 \OU tdll hd\e d thl ee bed
room lanch III mce ~hape With the added
"onu,> of .In Illdoor pool $8,000 down as~umes
the \1 <JU fr'l:ed rdte mortgage

\\ OO[)", [CDOI{ STYLE On popul,1I Loch
moor thl' dllldtlive home priced Illlhe llO'~
h<l~c:\lr<l'> II hlth Illcludc .I three car gal dge,
f'Ill11I) loum dnd recreatIOn room \I Ilh fire
pldte

\E\\ EI{ I'W'O\IE PIWPERTY - HAltCOUHT
Bolh umh Icaturt tllO bedroom~ ,Ind one of the
dpd II Ilwnh hd' bl en ,>lgnlfltclUth upd,lted to III

dude d n('\\ I..Jtlhen PI Iced dt $125000 to ~eJl
Idcdl fO! the 0\1 nl'r occupant or the In\'e,>tor Ir)
lug to ll1dke 1<I~tmlllute tdX pl<lnnmg Be p<lrt of
the 11<)t(" IN,(' I'olilte rental ITIdrl..et

Slm of the ~ed dlld "\lJl th High dl IOlll dOOI,Ii P l'h'lIIllJnf(
cu,tom 1"..1111 lcnter rntl <lllll' IJlllh (oIPIlI,d tOUI 01 tl\ e
bedrooms, two dnd one half l>.lth pdllcled f,llm!\ loom 1\Illl
fireplace, large kltthen II Ith e<ltlng dred marble fover \1 Ith clr
culdr staIrs and ul1hty room Call fOI delalb l lGO s'l ft Sellers
\1111conSider red<;ond ble o!fe! '> Pitted $2 U! (lO(J

~t.HI\ofthl.. ()(ln1JflIlHlo'\nllrf( 1I1"l\\llOhl\1 lllJ.,hhl()IH!
pr<"'dJrl donl~nO\\Jl )~HJl()lIldh( .rH l)jlhCI1l

""cH.allthc Huf( ro.., ...~ndhl\1 \il r III ,dpr' ......urc
lhttKtd Bu.JU\{ IUJ1.hhloodt'lf( ....IIH [I (lIh..tI'I~hfl'J,..

othcdnJ.tlJ{~ol ...!rol-.( \lId 1111f.I~ I Itch tht
J.;Jy. or,Ltr.nl!\ dn< "'11 ( lIte lIlt

536 GLEN ARBOR - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING
WILLOW TREE PLACE

Charmmg Farm CoJollldl loc<lted clo>e 10 the L.II..(' dlld pll\ate p<lrk on one
of the Shores mo~t POpUldl ,lrcet" FOUl be(11oom~ tllO and one hdlf baths,
plus an attractIve family room II Ilh Ilalul al fireplace plu'> a cozy den,
plus a hbrary or office ddd up to dellllltl' dppedl fOI the profe~~lOna) per
son \\hose responslblhtll'S requlIc d hd\('1l for \\olk" at home Call to
day for an dppOIntment

17646 MACK

!)ttlll1S.
....----( )11CCl1---- ..

George Palms r.J!= At T()I(C; \vdllate GUCItier
WIlham Queen 6'-1 I Ger<llel Leone
G10na Barker Hel b Lorenz
Leo Drobhagen Jr 1 rdU 1dpelt

886-4444

I

NEWLY DECORATED three bedroom Colontal
featunng a country-sIzed kItchen, natural fire
places In both the hvmg room and recreatIOn
room and such convenIences as new central
air and electnc garage door opener $8'l,'lOO
(G-72BIS J 996-4200

WELL MAINTAINED RANCH In deSirable St
Clair Shores locatIOn T",o or three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, screened and glas~ed
terrace. central air, kItchen WIth bUIlt InS and
table space, and extra msulatlOn Close to Jef
ferson $79.900 23349 MIddlesex, Open Sunda}
2-5 885 2000

GREAT LOCATION' Nicely decorated bnck
townhouse located wlthm walkIng distance of the
VIllage InSIde discover four bedrooms. two and
one half baths, basement and famIly room WIth
fIreplace $120,000 <H-41CRAJ 885-2000

THE HOUSE KAHN BUILT Hlstonc reSIdence
IS a decorator's dream With wood-paneled
walls, a brick fireplace With sculptured lion,
bay wmdow and WIndow seats. and staircase
With nchly balustraded railIng A speCial
touch of luxury In the lead glass WIn do,," sand
partIal lake \ Ie", 'i9 LAKE SHORE Open
Sunday 2-5 886 5800

TRULY A RA RE FIND - DlstmgUlshed Colonldl
only 1'iOfeet from the lake 10 the CIty of Gros ...('
Pomte -One a \Iell groomed and pn\ate lot
thiS spacIous home ha~ fIve bedroom. three
and one half baths, library. sun room and
family room (H 01LAK) RIl'i-2000

A RARE FIND ThIS three bedroom home has
quality features throughout Surrounded by a
fence, the yard features bnck boarder and
patio With barbecue Hardwood floors, kItchen
appliances mcluding dIshwasher Enclosed
porch $68,900 966 RIVAHD Open Sunday 2-5
886-5800

SET YOUR SIGHTS ON LAKE ST CLAIR A rare
opportumty to be the owner of thiS attractIve
ranch With panoramIc vIew of lake Expa~lve
glass walls open the Intenor to the splendor
of the view Two bedroom home With kItchen
appliances, washer and dryer $205,000
<H-20LANJ 885-2000

DELIGHTFUL HOME Fre~hJy dccorated
throughout Well bUIlt and maintained lJp
stall'S ha~ slttmg room \\ Ith extra <;Ioragc ,lOd
~hel\es Basement has PInf' recreatIOn room
Cedar closet<; 'iun room and eatIng ...pacr In
kltchrn 121t IHWTHOHNE Op<>n r.,lInda)
2 5 RRfi 4200

PERFECT FOH ENTERTAINING Cu!.tom bUilt
home \\ Ith quaht} throughout Among the
man} fme features are bUIlt In apphance~,
~rJrmklcr w~tem nrw roof and central aIr
I<;njo) IhE' pnme locatIOn. family room and
sun room $18') 000 (F 4'lHAM) 886 5800

NEW OFFERING Nice starter home 10 excellent
locatIOn Two bedrooms, FlorIda room and
Grosse Pomte Schools I ThIS home needs some
tender 10\ 109 care Half bath m basement, at-
tached garage and mce yard $48,000
(G 02BEAl 886-4200

Ichweitzer
Ileal E/tote.lnc.

MAGNIFICENT VIEW of the DetrOlt RIver and
the DetrOlI skyline from thIS eighteenth floor
Shorchne East CondomInIUm Two bedrooms,
II' 0 baths Mamtenance fee entitles you to
\ <l1E't'iE'IVICC,heat ~torage and master In-
~U1ance $80000 (GOOJEFi 886-4200

EXECUTIVE TOWNHOUSE PrestigIOus Berk-
shires Excellent condilion Offers large master
bedroom With attached bath and walk-m closet
Second bedroom and full bath Den or thIrd bed-
room EqUipped kItchen With eatmg space Cen
tral air, attached garage and pool (G-88VERl
8864200
NEW OFFEHING Lease thIS exceptIonal four

bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal With
central air Completely furnished and m-
eludmg all dpphance'i Two car attached
garage With opener For lease $1,200!month
(G 09YOHl 886 4200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

CEDAR SHAKE GEORGIAN COLONIAL - Ac-
cented by the beauty of leaded glass Windows
and hdrdwood floors. thiS five bedroom, one
dnd one half bdth home I" filled With charm I

All bnck basement Llvmg room has natural
fIreplace $79,900 (G-28BRYl886-4200

COl\IPLETEL Y HEMODELED and redecorated I
Here's the perfect three bedroom brick ranch
With brand new family room, carpetmg,
drdpenes, kitchen. central aIr and profes.
slOnally fmlshed basement Fourth bedroom
or of lice 10 basement l\hnt Condition $94,500
(G-88VER J 886-4200

\'1210 Clean Ie\\ 11m n'ion
18111 Colhn"on. Ea~t DrtrOlt
'i'! L..kf' ~hore Gro'i'iE.' Pomte Farm:-
1211 Hawthorne Gro'ise Pomte Woods
1'16110Keno,hd Harper Woods
Hili I\kKlnll') Gro"~e POIntr Fm ms
4.27 1\f00an (,ro<,<,e POIntr Farm,;
22410 (olonv ....t Clair Shores
'If,() HI\ <IId Gro",(' Pomle ('It\
11',8 ")orl.."hlrl' Gro<,<,r Poml<, P,nk
647 \\ <,,,lche,,lf'r (,ro'i~(, Pomte Park
''i4 1 olhrop ('ro ......(' POlntf' Farm~

o "

3 offices specializing in the Pointes
(l -GROSSE POINTE FARMS -KERCHEVAL-ON-THE-HILL GROSSE POINTE WOODS

18780 MACK AVENUE 74 KERCHEVAL 21300 MACK AVENUE
886.5800 885-2000 886.4200

..

GI{OSSE POINTE FARMS - Beautlfull)'
delOrated dnd well cared for all bflck Coloma I
Ne\1 roof, nel' dnvewdy and new garage floor
Fdmlly room gracIous kItchen and fInished base-
ment Three nice bedrooms and much more
$96 '100 427 I\IOHAN Open Sunday 2-5 8865300

FHE~HL "} DECOHATED, thIS spacIous and Uni-
que Gro'>se Pomte F Jrms IeSldence has room
for ever) one four or fIve bedrooms, two and
one hdtf baths fll st floor laundry and md.,tel
"U1te and fantastic kitchen $179,900 254
LOTIIHOP Open Sunday 2-5 886 5800

PI<=HFECl BEGINNING fOI young newlyweds or
e ...ecutl\ e '11'10bedroom Coloma I, mcely 10
tated m Gro~e Pomte Woods ThiS well mam
tamed home Includes kItchen With bUilt-lOS,
Flondd room and one and one half baths
Bd~ement IS ftm'>hed $59,500 (H 40BRY) 885
2000

~I"~j \
',.,

r,\\'F:'>Tl\1ENT OPPORTUNITY SpaclOu~ home
lor Inve~tor or famIly Four bedrooms, three
ha Ih'> 111 both upper and 1011er Mother-In-Ia\\
,Ip" II ment on thtrd floor With hVIng room, kit
l htn bedroom dnd bath $189,'lOO (H 52TRO>
llH'i 2000

\I( Fl.") IW( OH \TED fOil: I)edroom (.Jpe ('od
10, ,lted III (,ro,,",c I'omlt Wood<; l'hl~ 101('1\
home 1\llhll\ofull h,llh'i sCf('l'nedporchand
tl\O (dr go1rdge l'i In move m conditIon Fur
I1d.('onh onrwar(,ld $79UOO (!l61BRY,
llW,200()

QU \LlTY CHAFTSilIANSHlP and amenIties
~dlOl e' Till, 1111('e bedroom Coloma I feature~
.\ nJdhogany paneled lIbrary, ne\\er furnace.
,'pntral dlr, large fenred yard WIth sprmkler
..,),>tem ,md excellent floor plan $132,500 647
\\ Er.,TCHESTER Open ~unday 2 5 886 5800

\I( b (LE \"- BUNGALOW IS full of lo\ely ~lJr
pi he, \ Flonda loom With knotty pme panel
mg ,lnd lill'd floor fllll I1111 shed basement.
('\ en .I dU1Ing room Nel\cr dnve leadmg to
hlml.. f.(,lr,lge 22-l10 COLONY. ST CL.\IR
."II()]n,,, Oppn ~und.1\ 2'i 8865800

"r"'''''4it
~ ..... '" ~,t' ~ ..~ -t.~,~\~ .

\F\\ PHll HE\\l\DO\\ ....openlh{'lo\('I\ room ...
111 th" (lc,ln four !Jl'droom ('olol1lal ....DI.nd
proof Ilhr,ln h,I' huilt m hook ...helvp ... kllthen
('Cjlllpp' d 1\Ith dppll,111l l" Famlly room ,,1.,0
hd' Ix.,I....,h( I\(, ':oll'i lion ll'ill Y()HK~I/HU':
('\)('11 ....undd \ 2., IlH(. ,flOO

\\ ()\,DEHFI'L E .....(;USI I ~TYLE BUNGALOW
1\I'h IOdd... of (hdrm Beaut Ifull) derorated
\\Ilh l1alural I'oodllork large bedrooms and
prett~ flrepldce Convelllell! locallon 10 Gro<;se
I'olllie ('11\ Call nO\1 for alllhe ('xcltmg dc
t,IlI,' 'II fl2l'llJl, !lll'i 2000

"-me i*~ ...
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NEW OFFERINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
* * 911 WHITTIER ••

GrJclOu.., <.enter enll anw Cololllal offer" fl e..,h ne\-l
dewr, ,uperb traffiC pdltern and 10\ eJy Idnd
",caped lot Amellltw!> m<.Judc IIc.hly pdnelcd
hbrary, COty fdmil) room ovel ,17ed gdrdg('
fOUl family bedroom", 1\1(, dnd Olle half bdth..,
\'.all.. up dttK <.cntrJI dll and lll<.uld/ c1rl\ ('

IU::~TORED - HEDE('ORATJ<::D HE'>PLl'\
DE1\ T The be~t Impro\ emenl.., In thl, oldel
home / e::,[O!e II to ItS ollgll1<1l gra( lOINle"
'lhelel;,aloomJol e\el\ tallllil ,l<.tl\eh III
lIudlllg the 1,1IlId"IIC I..lllhcn to! tll<. gnul IIIet
cook famlll room mU..,1l loam ..,un loom
flr',tfloOI j,mndl \, "IX bedroom" dud Icmodel
cd bdlh, lopped b., d bl and Ile\\ loof De
..,11 dble lo<.atlon 111 GI o,,,e POll1te ( Il\ I" Ju,t
one mOl e a,,,el'

PRICE REDUCTION - EXCELLE;\iT LOCA
1'101\ -\;\iD Il\Il\JEDI \TE OCCUPA,\;CY
Pel fell I01 the gl 0\\ Iflg f,nnrl\ Inllll(lt'd <I I ('
Tour bedroom<; t\\ 0 bdth, <I I,ll ge "P<lLlOU"
"I[<.hen fdml!l IOOI1l \1 Ith fliPplale dllalh
ed gdl dge and ll1dll\ eXlld' $1,4 ,1111

1'01 lhe gro\\ Ing [dmlll - ,ltuJled 1I0..,e to '<.hool>
dnd "hoppmg thl" f1\ e bedl oom thrce alld one
half tMlh Englr::,h Tudor featul e.., a p,HleJeci
hbrdl \ plu~ dial gc fd mlly loom good ..,lIed
pdnll y dnd "Itl hen \\ llh eatlng Sp<lle plu,
"u eened porch ovel look1l1g 10\ el \ pd tlO dnel
"E'cluded hall..., dl d $1b8 000

Ho\\ to become d Jdndlodro dnd nol chdnge ) our
lite"l) Ie An OppOl tumt \ to !lve 111 .I lu,
UI'IOU"upper flat \1 Ith d "paclOus hVll1g room
formdl dmmg room, paneled IlbrdI y heJled
gdrden loom, ne\\ "Ill-hen three bedroom,
dnd three baths all m mOl e 111 c.ondltlon dnd
hd\e a lental dO\ln<;ldll" A perfect cambmd
tlOn I Locdted on Neff \1 dl"mg distance 10 the
VIlld5e

OUI<;tdndlllg h\ a JdmIl) lIdl on lIdrc.oull - Ea<.11
Ul1lt ha" 1\\ 0 bedroom.., II1'1l1gloom \\ Ilh fll e
pldce d1l1111groom ne\1 el kll<.hen lal ge fdml
Iv room and 1\10 nell el bdth, Trulv el(cep
llOnal Call fO! furlher detaIls

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
* * 1228 YORKSHIRE * *

Wdnt d pIcture pe/fClI hou"e - \\ C have JU,>1the
one In Ihl" thz ee bedroom one and one hdlt
balh Colomal In Impeccable condltwll Lo«,
of mdJor Improveml'nl" In ld"t yem.., - a kIt-
c.hen \-11th eating "pdlC, Id/ ge ) ard den ,md
flm"hed ba"emenl dl a \eI) dtlrdc.tl\e prlle
make lhl" a mu..,l for lhe \oung f'lnlll)
$1l7,UOO A mu..,t "ee'

102 Kercheval Ave, Gros<;c PUInte Eu m", I\/lJ 48236

G:r 884-5700 [B

\ rCc.cnlI edullwn mdke" thh qU<lht) Colollldl the
be..,l buy In to\, n ('enlrdlJ) IOldted on d qUlell ul
de "dl 1I1 Crlo"se POInte Fdl ms, the home lonldll1,
..J" ....,""f(" r, ~ ~ r'\""''' "''''<n 'h,.., ",,...I ,..., l h I. I ,J..

fa;;;lr\~; ~~~~ f~~~~;IU~j;~ll;;i'r~~~~ ~;~d;~'~;en
\-Illh ..,epardte bredkfd!>t room EJrn"t'l11el\ \\ell
Idnd..,ldped \\ Ith \\dlled pdtW dnd C.hdI mlllg \dl d

A "onderful hou"c l!l lhe old style - bCdullfullv
bUIlt \\ Ilh ledded gld..,,, lovel v \\ ood\\lJl k
ldrge grallou!> loom" mcludlllg a large II1dslel
bedroom dnd thl ee other" of mle ~l/e ('I(

II emeh \\ ell done I..lllhen den \\ Ilh "el bdr
gl e('nhou,e, heated Flolldd loom \\ ilh glill
!>elunt) "y,tem Illll!>hcd bd"emenl - thc II..,t
goe" on Cdll for .In dPPollllmcnl -- $H:> oou

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

Ldke Vle\\ \\ Ith cdnJI on the "Ide Cu"tom built
three bedroom t\IO bath I anch \\ Ith Ilr"l fJOOl
laundr), centl dl dlr lalmh 100m dttdlhed
gdrage model n kItchen and fdnldSllc. ldnd
"caplllg Pnvdte pdrk for resIdent" of EdgJe
POInte IS lI1cluded Make an appoIntment 10
da \ dnd enJO\ dn ever lhangll1g vie\', of Ldke
St Clan

STORY BOOK SETTING enhance, th., ColomaJ
\\ Ith four bedroom" thle!.' full bath!> plus
lIbrdI y \1 Ilh natur<ll flr<'plac.e The Jdl ge lot
,,( reened and glas"ed pOl ch, central all' and
other mdJor Impi 0\ ements dre onl) d fe\\ of
the "peclal fedtures Phone for detdlb

Ven sharp three bedroom, 11\0 and one half bath
l))'Ick ranch \\ Ith den and formal dmlng loom
m Grosse POlllte Woods WalkIng dl"tdnce 10
dll '>lhools TIn" lllceiv decorated home oller"
both \1 drmth dnd <.omfort -- redd\ for vour
fml1lh to mOl (' mto '

CU')TOl\J BUILT ONE 0\\ :\ER HOl\If':: ThIel'
bedroom" lOl.Y den, "tnklng fdmll\ room
II Ith pegged wood fJoormg and \1 mdO\\ \\ ails
expo,,1I1g a stunlllng lot !\lodern kItchen cen-
tral dlr and ..,ecunty <;),tern

:,t (Idll Shol e" - \ gl I'at laml1) hOIl)(, I I 'auI bul
loom" natural fn eplace III "'PdCIOU.., tamll)
room - nell er kitchen - hlo cal garage and
corner lot Near school- $b2,500

WORK SAVER RANCH
Ternflc three bedroom ranch \Hth fIrst floor laun

dry room Neat as a pm WIth low maintenance
dnd ImmedIate occupancy I

BUDGET-WISE BUNGALOW
Neat dnd c1edl1 WIth comfortable room mess Look

mto thiS attracllve ranch near Kelly and Seven
Mlle area

KENOSHA
Super three bedroom bungalow In IlIce neigh-

borhood Walkmg distance to schools KIds
In drea New a\\nIngs, new fence, above
ground pool Includmg stove, refrrgerator

SHOREHAM
Charmmg ranch Beautifully mamtdll1ed In

great Wevill, locdtIon Three bedroom, two
baths Paneled famIly room With natural
pegged floors CAC RecreatIon room
Many new features

SURPRISING SPACE
Charmlllg brIck semi-ranch wIth lots of livlllg

space AttractIve !Jvll1g room \\ Ith fIreplace
and study alcove Formal dll1l11g room

PREMIUM HOUSES COME IN ALL SIZES
Lovely three bedroom Coloma I III move m condl

!Ion Large kItchen with breakfast room,
spacious step down paneled family room
Hardwood floors

ATTENTION UNHAPPY RENTERS
Near Grosse POinte Immaculate three bedroom

Colomal WIth formal dllllllg room, breakfdst
room All kitchen appliances mcluded

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 1540 Torrey Rd ,Grosse POll1te Woods

BUDGET PROBLEMS GOT YOU DOWN?
HERE'S HOW TO PADDLE YOUR OWN CANOE WHILE YOU'RE

WAITING FOR YOUR SHIP TO COME IN!

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

THESE HOMES ARE ALL LISTED IN THE AFFORDABLE PRICE RANGE OF
$30,000 TO $118,000 WITH SPECIAL TERMS TOOL

COMFORTABLE TRADITIONAL Lm'r-II1AINTENANCE RANCH
ATMOSPHERE BeautIJut three bedroom semI-ranch Just listed

Popular three bedroom one and one hdlf bath Col Huge hvmg room wIlh ndtural fIreplace, mar
orual wIth screened terrace New furnace and ble and slate hearlh Central all', alumlllum
updated kItchen enhance lhls attracllVe offer- trIm PossIble Land Contract terms Open
IIlg Sunday 2.5

YOUR TLC, YOUR SAVINGS
DlstmctIve bnck Colomal wIth large yard has

gredt potential for the decorator/handy man
Four bedrooms, cedar closet, den, kitchen and
pantry, and centrdl all' are Just a few of Ihe
many feature"

Did You Know . . .
... that planting deciduous trees on the south of a building is
a form of passive solar heating and cooling? Be energy conscious.
Plant a tree.

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
G:t BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE ~

"

Othrr fme properllc'> for ,dlc throughoul thr
POll1tr~ Call or ,lop In our office and dl..,cu""
your real ('Slate nre<ls \\Ith one of our full tIme
profc<;'>lOnal 'iale<; a..,so(\ale"

Open Sunday 2:00-5 00
167 Krrb\ - Threr bedroom'" 1\\ 0 bath,

SH'l :iK}
1,601 E<;"rl( ThrC<' bedroom 1\10 ,1I1done

hdlf bath ('010111,11 1)l'n ,lOri )'('( rrallon
room SI0H'i(KI

\V ASHINGTON R().\D - Immediate pos'ies..,lon
Over 70()()..,q ft Colomal 16x l'l lihran IHx21
drawmg room Hrated garden room ;',e\\ 1'1'
kitchen NlOe bedrooms ....llh fIve balhs \d
JOlnmg bUllddble lot dVallable \\ Ilh hou'ic

WOODS L \ "\E Cot RT - Cu<;tom bllllt C'1lonl<11
Circular ,/"11'''' Famll} room \\ Ith flreplal-e
pdrquet floor dnd ba I Flr"l floor l<1undn
Large masler bedroom \1Ith prlva!e hath TI-Io
addilional faml1\ bedroom, dncl h,111bdth DI
\ Ided ba~ement Three cal attached g,lragc U.S. Savings Bonds. Paying Better Than Ever.

B"lk 111 1">72, ~.1111 r,11)ll''')' Ilf" \ lhk
l If' I\( rl l lib! 'H lihelll' tol\; " 1O,ll\, thl \ 'n
\'lllril 1\ 011\; Il)"hill hHl1f1' I1hlll\lIll< III

"ornl I hln!.!' 1'<.\, r l I" lIll!l
But "Ill l!rt <II \ml r (.111 Ir I,II! '11 h, 1

h,Hll!ll! 1 '-.,'-.,11 1Ile:' !\nl1l j, '\" ,\1 -..,1\ 111[>

p" 111,j, 1'1\ hl!.!l\( r \ ,m ,hi, IIltl (, 'I rill' 11, I
mOl 1<. \ In lIkl I Il \ <'11111' J h It"" I h, ~I 11.1 "I
,h 111":( 111\<')1< , 111.1) I'lli Iltl

JU,I' "Ll '-.,1\1I1\!' 1\"11,1, t(lr 'Ill \\ II' 111<1
I'" '':It th, 11\\' \ 1[llhl, I lIl'r, " I It" 1'11, \1111

!.!' I I l!ll Ir IIH,"1 n Illfl1 [h II 11'\ 11\' \ ,1 III ( rl\

I lilt Il1111\ h'I!!1< \, I II"" 11\ i'
1<'II' 11\1'Itrl h 1'\ I~llhl, It III ,'! II \

j'111IH l.ill'l,tlllltl<'11 l)1 \ 1'\1 f \1 t II, , I h thl
1'1\1<111 '-.,1\1n!.!' 1'1111 \\llI' \'HI I\n k

BIl\ "\ I)~' }~1I1d, 11k, th, '11,1\ Ir.

111l\'I\ 11',t!Hf I'ln "I, Ilf I n'll,1 hllH I.!'

I"f th, ,lIrrllll 1I1'\1l,t f H( Il1d Tlll'f' II I"l

tl(lll, (,ill t,,11 tn( US.SAVINGSBONDS~
I "\\~ l ...,I\,lilli, PaYing Better Than Ever' -\1('m Iwr I[om('r!< d

HdO(,lllOl1 "erVI( (".,

Kercheval AVE;.

886.3400

ON BEAUTIFUL PROVENCAL ROAD Stately
IeSldence on professlOndlly mamcured 2 27
acre lot \\Ith pool Large gaileI') hall \\Ilh open
staircase and two po\\der rooms BeautIful
paneled library With fIreplace Updated kit-
chen SCI eened tel race WIth a\1 mng FIve
SpaCIOUSfanuly bedrooms, edch WIth bath and
two With fIreplaces l\Jalds room Games room
\\ Ith flrepldce 111 basement A truly outstdnd
II1g res Idence

N RENAUD - Well bUIlt t\\O bedroom, one dnd
one half bath ranch Paneled dell Nice lot
Two-car attached garage Central all

SOMERSET - Lool..mg for a good lI1vestmenl or
an lI1vestment as \\ ell as mce livlllg qUdller.., ,
We have t\~O bnck flats available One ha" 1\10
bedrooms 1I1each umt, the other has three
Both have separate Ullhtlc" and pnled Ju"t
under $BO,()()()

VEND01\lE - ()uL<;tand1l1g Engll,h Country res
ldence located on beautIful tree lmed ,lreet
Large entrdnce hall 1\Ith open oak stalrca"e
Library \llth llreplace Remodeled kItchen
Covered terrace o\erlookll1g heated pool and
pnvate) ard FIVe bedroom" and four and one
half baths Lovely decor throughout Other
amemtles Include a "pnnkler system an
alarm sy:.tem and an apartmcnl over the
three car alldched and heated garage

II1II83
mOOIE
MAXON

MOORLA \D - Four bC'droom tllO bath tn ICIel
I~1rge famIly room \\ Ith fireplace T\~o car at
lachl'd garag(' 70 foot 101 Pnce reduced

LAJ<.ESTIORE LA;\i!,~ - Three be<iroom ranch Just
off Lakeshore Hoad Formal d1l1111groom
iIlll1clecn foot kitchen Paneled family room
Paneled recreation room WIth fIreplace and
paneled ofhce 111ba<;emenl Deck for'iummer
enlO\ ment Central all' T\\o car attached
gardge $17'; 000

NEF~'IWA[) On(' and one half ,tor) re~ldence
\\\Ih den or bedroom and full balh on flr'it
Three bedroom~ and balh on 'iecond Paneled
reere,l! Ion room T\\ a car garage 'iOxI 'if) lot
$70,900

MARYLAND - Three bedroom, one and one half
bath two story re!>ldence near Kercheval
TI-Ienty foot family room Cel'lral all' condl
tlOmng Only $'>4,900

DePETRIS - SpacIOus Colomal m the heart of the
Farms bUIlt by Wilson NlI1e-foot cellll1gs OCta-
gonal shaped library adjacent to first floor
master bedroom sUlte 19x25 famIly room WIth
fIreplace First floor laundry WIth lavatory
Entrance hall has po\\der room and bar
Three bedrooms, two baths on second Central
all', sprinkler system and three car attached
garage

HARVARD ROAD - AttractIve three bedroom,
one and one half bath Coloma! Remodeled kIt
chen 15x20 family room Recreallon room
Newer furnace With central all' Two car gar-
age A real buy at $44,900 Clt) Cerls complete
Desirable DetrOIt area

l\IcKTNLEY - Three bedroom onr and one half
bath ('olomal Kitchen has breakfast room
Gjas~ed 111 porch Recreation room With bar
Two car garage 1m mediate possessIOn
$86000

HILLCREST - Attractive center entrance Colon-
Ia! With approximately 2500 sq ft l.J>.28 hv-
Ing room WIth fireplace Den Three bedrooms
(master bedroom IS 28xI4) , newer master
bedroom bath plus a hall bath on second Rec-
reatIOn room With fireplace Three car at-
tached garage

KERBY ROAD On a 6Ox161 lot thiS one and one
half stOry resIdence offers three bedrooms and
t\-lO baths KItchen has lable space There IS
abo a bedroom, third bath and an office 111 the
bd"ement Two car garage Only $89,500

LOTHROP - Three bedroom, one and one half
bath Colomal Family room plus a glass en
closed terrace Nev. er I-.Itchen and ne\-l er fur-
nace Recreation room TI-Iocar garage Don'l
mIss lhls one

c:; OX~ OHl) - One and one half 'itory ('ant em
porary In grral \\ood'i loc"tlon Faml]) room
drn or bedroom and t\'iO bedroom" and bath
on flr,1 floor T\\o bedrooms and bath on se
('and Hecreatlon room Three car atlachrd
garage

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pomte Woods 1m
maculate two bedroom ranch on Amta Lo\\
mamtenance

FIRST OFFERING - Berkshire Handsome Med-
Iterranean style all bnck four bedroom home
LIbrary and famIly room Very deSIrable
property

FIRST OFFERING - RIvard Charmmg four
bedroom French Colomal LIbrary KItchen
WIth eating area Large patIO Two car at-
tached garage

AUDUBON - TernfIc English on a 116x158 lot
LIbrary 18x18 famIly room With fireplace and
adJ01l1mg JacuzzI room Four bedroom'> and
two baths on second plus a fifth bedroom and
bath on third floor RecreatIon room and ex-
ercIse room m basement Three car garage
Central aIr

BUILDER'S UNIQUE HOME built 111 1980only soo
feet from the lake on a private dead end <;treet
Oak paneled library phI,> a 26x26 fool famlh
room With fIreplace and hot tub Four bed
rooms (master bedroom h~" flrl'placl'1 and
three baths Two powder room" Hl'atcd gar
age Cedar shake roof

Es..C:;EX- Handsome three bedroom 111'0dnd one
half bath Colomal bUilt 1l11he ')()',> Den Large
recreation room and lavatory 1Il ba<;emenl
Lovely private garden and patiO Two car gar
age

BALFOUR - Lovely EnglIsh Tudor Updated
kItchen WIth Jenn alre Pewablc !Ill' floor III
library SpacIOus entry hall FIve bedrooms
(master bedroom has fIreplace) and two baths
plus a laundry on second floor RecreatIOn
room WIth fireplace TI-Io car attached gar
age 9OX18Olot

BALFOUR - Four bedroom two and one half bath
center entrance Coloma I on 123xl72 lot Up
dated kItchen and baths Second floor FlOrida
room Recreallon room TI-Io car attached
garage

BERDEN - Harper Woods Four bedroom one
and one half story near St John's Beautlful
kItchen With bUl!t-m chma cabmets Recrea
tIon room Two car garage $54900

BISHOP ROAD - Three bedroom one and one
half bath English Tudor Kitchen has break
fast room Fireplace and bookcase~ 111 hVlng
room 19 foot sunroom New roof 1l119B1 T\IO
car garage 50 foot lot $69,500

BLAIRMOOR near Wedgewood Center entrance
Four large bedrooms and t\-lO and one half
baths Family room With fireplace Marble
"Ills Pnvate yard With trees and pallo Cen
tral all' Two car attached garage

FIRST OFFERING - Charmmg center entrance
bnck Colomal on Lochmoor m the Shores One
bedroom down With four up New furnace and
central air

,
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WANT A SUBSTANTIAL HOME WITH
SPACIOUS GROUNDS? Then thiS lhree bedroom
bungalow on nearly one half acre IS for you Lo
cated near Eastland It combllles country feel With
shopplllg and transportatIOn convemence Call to
day for detaIls

PROVENCAL ROAD Just a block from the lake
One of the Pomtes fmest locatIOns ThIS mfor.

mal Colomal, With superb landscapmg, should
head the top of your !lst Highlights of the fIrst floor
are the enormous family kitchen, 40 foot garden
room, and gracIous IIvmg room ThiS home IS
nchly appomted With fme wood\\ork and custom
detail:,

~Edgar 6~.
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
644 BIRCH LANE A step saver Put thiS ranch first on your hst of open houses and you can

stop nght hel e Formal dmmg room, screened and glassed porch, family room plus large kIt
chen all an anged for excellent Irafftc pattern

1002KENSINGTON DeSigned WIth mothers m mmd thiS five bedroom home near Jefferson
IS ready fOJyou Nel\ly pamted refll1Jshed floors new oak den large family room
off country MzedkItchen all make for a bnght, airy mtenor Fenced yard Owner AnxIOUS

450 ROLAND More than Just another three bedroom Colomal ThIS comes neatly packaged
With pdrquel floors m Its dmmg and famlly rooms, a fourth room on the second floor for sew-
IIlg TV watchmg or maybe the new computer The new, new kitchen has a movable Island
whIch Cdn expand for more eatmg space A large, two level deck commands a vIew of the com-
plrteh tenced 'drcl Be lmpres!>ed Be there Sunday

ATTHAC 1 I\'E AND \\ ELL "lAINTAINED
HO\IE OIl ner tl dn:,ferred Thl:' thl ee bed
room 1l0llle LJOd:'!:'ot d !lCII KIl<.llC!ldll JldlUI<II
11001:' on Ihe ~e<.ond1I00r nell fUln.lce With cen-
IIdl aIr dnd nell <.ement All thlllg.., combIned
mdke lor d very dlll d<.llve packdge dl a very at
tracllve pnce

FIRST OFFERING
I HUI\lI' Il\i A GOOD DE \1. \\Ith thl:' thlce bedroom brIck Colomal Formdl dmmg room, cozy liVIng

loom dlld IldlUldl fll epldce so celled porch Don't let thIS Immaculate one shp away Formal assump
tlon piKed 111 the lOll 40':' 17t31 Chandler Park Dnve, North of CadIeux

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E. Jefferson

775-6200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
90 Kercheval

884-6200

~1I0HEHAM A fdrm Colomal With cedar
~h<lke roof Featunng four bedrooms, three
and one half baths, garden room, hvmg room
Illth natural fireplace, first floor master bed
room and balh, second floor sewlllg room,
bn<.k patIO and lovely yard Great locatIOn

BALFOUR Capllvatmg brick Colomal wllh
\lmyl sldlllg and t\10 and one half car garage
Ilome hdS natural WoodWOIk lhroughout, ledd
ed glass bookcases, new kitchen WIth oak
cabmets and dlmost ney, roof and Idndscdp
mg Offers formal dmmg, breakfast room,
family room, and three bedrooms

HAHHISON Carpetlllg, roof, furnace and 100
AMP service are all new m thiS cute home
Llvmg room has cathedral ceiling Withcharm-
mg brIck fireplace Close to schools and
tl ansportatlOn Call for appomlment

\\ H1TTIER Vacanllotlocated near lake be-
tlleen Jeffelson and the water Very prIvate
dnd lovely ~treel WIth larger homes and well
mdllltallled neighborhood Lot size IS70x155
On dl $37 000 Bnng III all offer"

m
Rf AllOR'

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

LANCASTER Gredt home featunng man}
luxury amelllltes famll} room WIth natural
ftreplace and sltdmg Pella doors whIch lead
to backyard \Ihcre you Will enJoy the m
ground pool (lbx32l With solar heat system
Three large bedrooms, den, updated kllchen
Illth all appliance.., Grosse POllltp 5<.hools

HOMES WITH FLAIR

LOCHI\IOOH Lovely brick ranch \\Ith three
bedroom~ and two and one half baths Vlel\
of Lochmoor Club falrwavs Includes clrculdl
dnve, spnnkler system, and centrdl air You
couldn'l do better

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
6~j Ito:,l}n Ju..,lthe Idn<.!!}ou I e been lookmg fOI no~ thallt~ been redetOl dted m neull al tone:,

I \\ InfJ room"" Ith n,ll\l1 ,I) fll pol;!( l' llod,ltpd kltchcn IIIth nel\er dl:'h\ldsher, dispoSal and floor
Den II Ith naturdl flreplace Flondd room IIIth :,hdmg dOOrllall 10pnv.lle patIO and gd~ gnU
Tv.o bedroom:" t~o full bath:' ,\lIlhh .lnd mOle

2lJ68llHunt Club Gredt r.lnch III top notch wndlllOn Ju,t wdillng for the famIly who need:, three
bedrooms updated kitchen 1\ Ith fOrml<..lcdbmet.., and new floor, hvmg room and dllllng Ioom
Plus paneled basement WIthbdr .lnd h ee stdndlllg gdS fll eplace, and d lavalory \\ Ith stall ~hower
The perre<.t f<lmlly home

COUHVILLE Lovely bungalO\I bUlltm the 50 :,
clo:,e to the POlllte:, Offers l!vmg room and
dmlllg room, kitchen, two bedroom.." and balh
Installed new furnace m 1980 A gre<lt starter
home III excellent condition for only $30000

DEVO~~IlIHE Thl:' SIXbedroom three and
one half bdth home leadl> Ilself to famIly hI'
lIlg It features hoth a fdmlly room dnd hbrdl}
along wIlh fIrst floor ldundry and a grdclou~
stalrca:,e 2OX40mground pool and ITIdn}more
<lmellltle:,

LOCATION, LOCATION,
LOCATION

Grand home In GI o~~e POl11te ~hore, Illth
Il1dmlUl ('d la\1 n~, urculd r drive ba\ II lndo\I',
dldrm..,\ :,tem, lIbl dr} IIlth 1\ et bdr klt<.hen Illth
,hdll1g dOOf\\.lll to patlO \llth gd' bdl be<.ue dnd
mdO\, mdn\ more dmemtle, to numCIOU, too
mentlon FI\;e bedroom:, II Ith four lull ,md t\10 bdlf
bath:, The perfe<.1 home for the elltel tdllllllg
:,pt><:lahst'

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCJA1ES

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.

REDUCED' Owners Willconsider
any reasonable offer on thIS well
located house Wlthm walklllg diS-
tance of ShOpplllg, transportallon
and schools Three bedrooms
hrated sun room and new roof I~
1979

SPACIOUS CAPE COD IS much
more house than It appears In one
of the Farms most convementlo-
ca lions , It's close to shoppmg,
schools, and transportatIOn Mas
ter bedroom on first floor opens to
a lovely court yard garden First
floor laundry area Four bedrooms
and four baths

A GREAT FAMILY HOUSE With
a fIrst floor bedroom and bath
den, hvmg room With fireplace:
coffered ceIling m dllllllg room,
and With refngerator, stove,
washer and dryer all IIlcluded
Three bedrooms and a bath up-
stairs Close to schools, shoppmg
and transportation

YAMASAKI DESIGNED and hid-
den away on a secluded cuI de sac
III the Farms The tn level floor
plan ISsuffused With light and ISa
dehght for owner and guests ahke
On 1 7 acre lot, It has sIx-seven
bedroom:, and five balhS See It
Sunday at 234 Lothrop

CONDO - Gentrification IS the
word for movlllg back to the City,
and thIS beautlfull7lh floor condo
1\ Ith a panoramIc vIew of the nver
IS the hest way to do It With three
bedrooms and two baths, It'S more
"pace than a lot of house:,

TillS COI O"J1 \1. I'>an atlracllve
bill r\ell er k Itchen a nd furnace
ndturdl \Ioodll nrk hardl\oorl
floor'>and ,>ecunl, wstcm Love
h 12\16 pool \1\th cabana hIdden
III bdck }<!rdof thl' d!trdc!tve four
brdroom home

7;, Bl'rlford - BI',IUllflll Colonl<ll II Ilh remodeled kitchen and baths See above
2\4 Lolhrop \[>('(lal contl'mporary de,>lgned by Yamasaki See above
171Reaupre ( ompl£'tel\ r<'modrled' lIoewkItchen, hath, furnace and central air, landscapmg and much

much morr
,'12 ( ,1(11£'\1>'- \upNb Engh'>h Tudor Condo near VIllage, transportatIon and schools Four bedrooms,

1,10 "nd one half balh') plus a hbrary'

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

(MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS)

YOU MUST SEE the contem- YOUR FURNITURE IS all thiS
pordr~ mtenor to appreclale thl'> fme Colomal needs I Kitchen and
charmIng house You enter .1 bathrooms have been remodeled
qUdrry !lIed fo~er WItha cathedrdl and recent decoratmg ISm neutral
ceiling The hVlllg room entry has colors Modern furnace With five
beautlful I\ooden gates that for bedrooms, three baths and a faml-
merly flanked the GMC board ly room, Its a great family house
room LOdded WIthunusual archl See It Sunday at 737 Bedford
tecturdl detaIls, It also IS made
very pnvate by the new fence sur
roundmg the porch and deck
Three bedrooms and one and one
half bath'> plu'>a ,>ludlOapdrtment

BUILT BY l\IlCOLJ Constructed
II Ith durablhty, secunty dnd beau
ty m mmd Slate roof and concrete
floor:, throughout nearly every
loom SIXbedrooms and four and
one half bdth:, Slluated dt the end
of a ver} secluded cui de sac 1I1 the
F31 m:, nedr the Idke

( ,_O_R_B_EF_O_R_E_T_H_E_N_EW_Y_E_A_R_!_---J)

PRESTIGE SHORES LOCATION

DON'T MISS THIS spacIOus well budt four bed-
room, two and one half bath charmer WIthpanel
ed den, famIly room and space for flfth bedroom
Abo mcludes newer kllchen, gracIOus Circular
..,tdlrcdse, super games room With fireplace and
b.lr central aIr dnd MORE - all ready to decorate
to your ldste' 881-6300

BUILDER'S OWN HOME!

OUR FIRST OFFERING of thl:' mcely located
WOODS bungalow - the space will surpnse you I

AccommodatIOns Illclude fIrst floor bedroom and
bath, two bedrooms and bath on second plus a
smaller fourth bedroom perfect for nursery or
~ewmg room' Cozy fireplace, den paneled base
ment and screened porch lnduded Nice cu~lom
extras - detail:, al 881 6300

jOPEN SUNDAY 2-51
8.3,3 BAHRINGTON - Three bedroom, two and one half bath Colomalmcludes carnage house apartment

$89,900 8840600
20283BEAUFAIT - CLEAN three bedroom ran<.h - big kllchen flmshed basement, central air, Grosse

POlllle Schools $,7,900 884-0600
38 S DEEPLANDS - Elegant flve bedroom, three and one halt bath French Colomal- hbrary, famIly

room, zoned heat'ng/coohng 884-{)6oo
879ELLAlR PLACE - Charmmg Farm Coloma! I'. lth lake view' Five bedrooms, four and one half baths,

large rooms perfect for entertallllng lhroughout Private road - lake access 884-0600
58\ FI~HER - Spauous three bedroom, 11,0 and one hall bath multl-Ievel- huge family room With flre

place - nearly 3 000 square fert' $1\4,500 884-0600
827 FISHER - Three bedroom one and one half bath English - library famJly room, newer kitchen,

central air, deep lot 881-6300
101HANDY ROAD - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal - family room, den, central aIr,

fill onle ~ecluded Farms area 1 884-0600
4111MADISON - Easy care bnck and aluminum three bedroom Farms bungalow Lots of leaded glass

nalura! IIoodll ork $79,900 881-6100

ISHOWN BY APPOINTMENT I
OUTSTANDII\;G COLONIAL Nf:AR THE LAKE features sparkling new decor throughout and mcludes

23' foyer, nel\ gourmet kItchen With all bUIll-in'>,pantry and wet bar. fl\e bedrooms, four full baths
plus \1\0 half bath'> and paneled library and lo\el} large sIte Formal a:,sumptlOn avaIlable 881 4200

~ OXFORD - Thr much requested four berlroom t\IO and one half bath center hall Colomal r ThiS one
In a wooded sellll1g mclude,> paneled libr.lry and a famlly room Excellenl \alue and qUick occupan
C} I" }ours at $l4q 500 ll84Of,(J()

FAI{;\IS - Thrre bedroom "Ir condItIOned brick bungalOlI on large lot RecreatIOn room, 1110plus car
gar<lge, ImmedIate occupancy and l)"iJ Land Contract 'l\allable 88t 4200

UNIVER~ITY - Popular ilrp<!near "choo)., VIllage and Hen Cen bu') offet s v.ell mamtallled three bed
room brick hungalO\~ Flrepl<1ce gla,>,>edterrace nel\ decor $116,900881-4200

CLOV£-~HLYHOAD - '>POTLES~ three bedroom one and one half hath hungalow I'-Ith cozy fIreplace,
FlOrida room liled basemenl ,lnd temptmg price 11\ the 70':, 88t 4200

GOLF {'OURSf: SI1 E You \\on t ~'hel e the I lel\ ' EnJo~ tranqulhty and pnvacy Illlhis graclOu<;Farm
Coloma I on 120x2lO'>Ile SIX[)('dloom., three and one hdlf hath., library, games room, attached garage
;\luch updatmg throughout mcJudlllg nl'll furna<.e ne\\ roof nell earpetlllg and MORE' 884-0600

BUDGET SPECIAL' C07Y t\IO bedroom ,>Iarter Park bungalO\I ha,>den, expansIOn space up for addl
tlOnal bedroom'> tl>a car garage ,"othmg to do hul mo\(' \n' $47100 8840600

T"I THE \\ nons - Spdrkllng bungaloll ha'>lhr£>ebedrooml> and T\',IOfull bath') plus family room Great
'>pac(' for $76 Cj()()' 881 6100

PROVE:\TC \L II Ilh a lake \I£>\~' All bedroom., II Ilh adJolOmg bdlhs PLLJS a ,elf contamed second floor
apartmenl perfect for In lay,s Gard£>n rom prl\ate ,ard man\ amemtle" Impeccably mallltalllPd
AA4 {)()()(J

~TeNNII\;G TUDOR nedr the VIlldge offer.., five bedroom') three and one half bath,>, hbrary, breakldst
room, screened terr.lce and flmshed ba.,ement plu., countle.,., amrmtles for graclou,> hvmg LO\ely
large room..,' Excltmg details - 81140600

IIAHPf:H \\OOD~ CO"lDO 1Il popular Balfour ~qllare (ompl<,x near Ed'>lIand One bedroom unit Illth
pnldtr ha'>enwnt dnd laundrv f;lcrlltle, Perfect for [h£>career person v.ho hke., to G 0' $')4 Cj()()

8816lO0

Many, Many More by Appointment
"cillng or Buvmg Our Full Time Profc<;<;lOn.l]<;
,lI c rC.l(1\ 10 help ( all To(tt\

.~95Fi'ihcr Road 20647 Mack Avenue
"I'I"}\I/, (,I' IUIIII> IIII.~!>-"I'/)"'IIt' I'(//(, /I, \,!>ool
886-3800 884-6400_ TIw Relpl'ull\!opIe f

11()RI.ll\NI)-JOHNSTOlV
.l\.....,ociat~., of

o

GRO~"'£-: POI'" r ,.; PARK
)(,1)10Mack lllli 42()(1

_~O<"->'--'-.....-_llIIIJ[";.l.W-'llJ.J-..-..-:.;;-.--~:~~-~~;r_)~~lB.~
" (i)

GRO~SE POINT£-: WOODS
1'1"'90Mack 88H>300

GRO~E POINTE £-'ARM-.
1\2Kcrcheval 884 Of.oo

•
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

G::t BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
281 Beaupre - G P F
460 LaBelle - G P F

world. Nearly 5,000
advertis~r~, advertising
agencies and
publi~hers have joined
together to make ABC
the standard for

" ~,

circulation integrity.
Before you bl:lYany,

advertising, ask to see ,
a ~opy of the lat~~t
ABC Audit Report.
We'll be pleased to
show you ours.

Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval

882-3500 - DISPLAY
882-6900 - CLASSIFIED
882-0294 - NEWS

When you list your home WIth
CENTVR Y 21 LOCHMOOR we
place a pIcture of your residence
In the Macomb M L S book as well
as In the Grosse POinte Exchange
book You can double your home s
exposure by !lstlng zt WIth us I

Integrity is critical to a
newspaper. It begins
with ethical news
gathering and reporting
and extends to the
advertising sales
department as well.
Advertisers must
believe in the integrity
of circulation
information-the basis
for intelligent advertising
buying decisions.

That's why we subject
our circulation records
to independent
verification by the Audit
Bureau of Circulations.
ABC is the oldest-and
largest-not-for-profit
circulation auditing
organization in the

Ontu~
't f-rfUi21

-LOCHMOOR

884-5280

(in~teg-rat-e) n. rigid adherence
to a code of behavior, honesty.

REPORT TO ADVERTISERS:

FIRST OFFERING - 1362GRAYTON - ELEGANT three bedroom one and one half bath Colomal m
good locatIOn of the Park Comfortable large home With updated kitchen, a great floor plan and more I I I

SUPER OFFERING - 20625 VAN ANTWERP - SPOTLESS three bedroom, two bath brick bungalow
m the Grosse POInte School DIstrict of Harper Woods Updated kitchen, screened-In porch, beautiful
landscaped ThiS one will not last longl

816 BEDFORD - PIcturesque five bedroom Coloma I m the heart of the Park Lots of leaded glass wm-
dows, natural woodwork on the Tudor-style residence Move-m condJtlOn, updated kitchen and more II

2:]1 m::AVPHE EXCELLE:\71ccatlOn and condItIOnon tillS four bedroom, one :md onehalf bath Farms
semI-ranch Outstandmg kitchen and family room, fInIshed basement, two car garage and morel'

*GREAT OFFERING - 1750VERNIER - APARTMENT No 7 BEAUTIFUL first floor two bedroom,
two full baths, condommlum m Grosse Pomte Woods Excellent condItIon Central air, fIreplace

460 LABELLE - APPEALING - Large (2,100 sq ft) Colomal In a great locatIOn of the Farms Two
and one half baths, famIly room, updated kitchen, excellent floor plan, fIreplace, basement, garage

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

Youngbloodncan~ Inc_

INCOME PROPERTY - PRiME LOCATION-
ThiS IS the perfect investment opportunity Each
umt features a hVIng room With fireplace, dmmg
room, two bedroom and bath TransportatIOn and
shoppmg In the VIllage are two blocks away Bet
ter call for details

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
1589 Huntmgton, Grosse Pomte Woods

S~
EI;e,'C~~~

"IlJu'rp Sai,'S (l/I(J f'r;I'1Hl ... tre 'twit,. 886-8710
FIRST OFFERING - Brand new hou ..e - still under constructIOn Located on Sycamore

m Gro:,se POInte City Generous allowance for buyer selectIOn of unflmshed Item .. Features Include
three bedrooms plus 20x14 studIO, library or fourth bedroom Great room KItchen WIth center Island
«(lokm!: ('(lmpleteoWith hlllll m'" Hflnd crafted woodwork Crown molding throul!hout Intercom sv:,
tern Three full bath .. WIth ceramIc tile and china SInks Three fIreplace, FIrst floor laundry Jacuz
ZI m ma ..ter bedroom Anderson Windows Two and one half car garage

FIRST OFFERING - Two chOIce lots for sale or will build to SUIt Located In Rose
Terrace Lot #21 - 13582 x 93 38 - Lot #22 - 90 17 x 120 Bay Pointe DeSIgn CO

FIRST 0 FFERIN G - Estate Sale Located m Grosse Pomte Park Large French coun-
try with SIX bedrooms, four baths plus powder room Three fIreplaces Butler's pantry
Den, screened mud porch Recreation room WIth lavatory Burgular alarm system Add-
ed msulatLOn m 1982 Newer bOiler, hot water heater and roof Two car attached gardge
Immediate occupancy

OPEN SUNDA Y 2 5 - 1440Vermer Rd - Grosse POInte Woods Well priced Colomal offermg three bed
rooms, naturdl fireplace m hVIng room, den Roof five years old Roof on garage brand new Situated
dcross from Lochmoor Golf Course Priced under $70,000 Immediate occupancy

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Contemporary ranch With Immediate occupancy Three bedrooms, two
full baths plus half bath FamIly room With parquet floormg Screened porch Central air TIled base
ment Two car attached garage Priced at $139,500

VACANT LOT - Grosse POInte Woods 35x145 Priced at $8,800

HARPER WOODS - Grosse POInte School System Priced Just reduced by $3,000 Well mamtamed ranch
Ortglnal 0\\ ner Three bedrooms, IIvmg room dmmg room combmatlOn Brick With aluminum trim
Roof five year:, old Corner lot One and one half car garage Between Mack and Harper

GRUS5E PuINTE SHORES - Custom bUilt Colomal features 4,000 square feet of hvmg space, fabulous
kItchen, both a family room and a hbrary each WIth natural fIreplace and wet bar We inVite you
to call for additIOnal details

WHITTIER - FANTASTIC OPPORTUNITY - Newer four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal WIth
large family room and kItchen TerrifIc floor plan only $117,500

I1\UIIACULATE INCOME - Very clean and well mamtamed two famIly m Grosse POInte Park, each
umt has three bedrooms, natural fIreplace and separate utIhtIes

GROSSE POINTE WOODS RANCH "EeaturlOg a famIly room, full basement recreatIOn room, newer
roof, fence, wood deck, carpet and updated kItchen and more

HUNTINGTON - You'll be surprIsed at the spacIOus rooms, the custom kitchen, the second floor laun-
dr}, den With wet bar, recreation room, four bedrooms, two full baths and much more

WOODS COLONIAL - ThIS home ISperfect for those seekmg quality hvmg space at a very affordable
pnce $73,900 With updated kItchen, screened terrace and more

THREE MILE DRIVE - ThiS four bedroom, three and one half bath Colomal has plenty of room for
your famIly actiVItIes A bright famIly room, a paneled hbrary and a 20 foot hobby room

ENGLISH AT IT'S FINEST - SpacIous home features large rooms and solId old fashIOned quality Four
bedrooms three and one half baths, a paneled library, screened terrace, recreatIOn room "'Ith fire
place

PERFECT STARTER HOME - Harper Woods home With updated kitchen, and a fl[st floor utlhty room
CANAL LOT - St Clair Shores, located on a 50 foot Circular canal WIth a steel seawall Lot dimenSIOns

are 80 feet x 130 feet With land contract terms available

Enclosed is my check or money order for $

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS want Ad for

r---------WANT AD ORDER

________ Classification DesiredDate

HOH B1':HK~J1l1m f'abulous EnglIsh Tudor on a fme street In the Park Ne\\ er four and one half Cilr
garage 1IIIh roughed In 'carnage house Home features great room Sl7es, fIve bedroom<; four hath,>,
hbran huller" pantry natural flreplace<; all the features to make thl<; an oUhtandlng buy

'176BAIUU,"&TON Gros"e POinte's best value' Four bedroom tudor home With two full bath<; In cla<;<;lc
Gro<;<;ePomte Park" Large lot, redecorated throughout

(.OIU .1':(n 1~ \"INDMILL POINTE PROPERTY WIth200feet of water frontage' FeatUring four bedroom'>
three and one half balhs, C07Ylibrary, SpaCIOUSfamily room wllh wet bar, recreatIOn room With saunfl
I'EH!' !'.( T HOME FOR THE FAMILY WHO LIKES TO ENTERTAIN' Call for a private sho~mg

RoO \OTTI\(,IIAM - GROSSE POINTE PARK - super four family With many extra,> Separate elec
tnclty LOokmgga", and hot \\-ater, two bedrooms In each umt t:xcellent SImple a<;sumptlOn Call
to ~r(' 11m one todd.y - a good Investment - m a superb rental area II

'i'i8 LOCHi\lOOR - Absolutely spotless house In
fantastic locatIon "One owner home" Under-
ground :,pnnkler system, central aIr condltlonmg,
flnI~hed basement With fireplace and wet bar, at-
lachrd garage Mahogany library A pleasure to
"hall t t

568 COVENTRY LANE - Pnme area of the
Woods Beautiful marble foyer With open stair
case, fIve spacIous bedrooms, huge modern kit
chen, fIrst floor laundry room, great famIly room
\\-Ith wet bar

905BERKSHIRE - Unfortunately for the pur-
chasers of thIS beautiful English Tudor, theIr deal
did not go through therefore, you have one more
chance to see thIS unbelIevable home 'It IS
back on the market' , '" Attractive from top to bot-
tom' Four bedrooms, three and one half baths,
parquet floors, much leaded glass, umque three
story stamed glass sky lIght A PLEASURE TO
SEE"

NAME ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet If D•• lred
Minimum Cost Is $3.25 for 10 words - Additional Words 250

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.25 11 3.50 12 3.75

13 4.00 14 4.25 15 4.50 16 4.75

17 5.00 18 5.25 19 5.50 20 5.75

21 6.00 22 6.25 23 6.50 24 6.75

25 7.00 26 7.25 27 7.50 28 7.75

29 8.00 30 8.25 31 8.50 32 8.75 etc.

--~
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Chicken and nce pIlaf, Greek
salads, cheese and spmach pies.
hot dogs, and a speCial addItIOn thiS
year - stuffed grape leaves - WIll
be served at the food booth Group
reservatIOns can be made by call-
mg the center office •

The "Chnstmas Fantasy" ba-
7aar hours are Fnday, No" 22,
from 9 a m to 7 pm; Saturday,
Nov 23, from 9 a m to 5 pm, Sun-
nay, Nuv 24 from 11 a m to 3 pm
Free and ample parkmg The As-
sumptIOn Cultural Center IS 10'
cated at 21800 Marter Rd 10 St
Clair Shores For more informa-
tIOn, call779-6111

Fox Creek Questers
The Fox Creek chapter of Ques-

tel'S met on Nov 7 at the home of
Mrs Arthur Batten Mrs Richard
Noyes, co-hostess. sprved dessert
for the busll1ess meet 109 Batten
presented a program on Antique
.Jewelry

The 22 members who attended
also shared theIr old, Interestmg
Jewelry, as did Ml"s Eugene Chosy,
a former member who was visltmg
from Fuquay-Varma, N C

walks, curbs, streetlIghts and other
Village Items

"It w1l1take about 300 pounds of
powdered sugar - that doesn't m-
elude pastry - to f1l1III the Village
around the other chefs' entnes,"
said Gabnel "We're making the
VIllage as detailed as pOSSible It's
really gomg to be a minIature
world of ItS own"

CertIfied Master Pastry Chef
Leon KorstJens of Samt John's Hos-
pital m DetrOit and Certifled Mas-
ter Pastry Chef Joseph Decker of
the Golden Mushroom m Southfleld
will serve as Judges for the event

Local busmesses and lOdlvIduals
particIpatmg In the festIval m-
clude the chefs of Sparky Her-
bert'~ Restaurant, bUlldmg a school
house and famlly home for the
Gmgerbread Village, the Grosse
Pomte Shores Garden Club, the
Grosse Pomte Park Garden Club,
the Grosse Pomte Farm and Gar-
den Club, the Trowel and Error
Garden Club, the Garden Club of
IVhchlgan, the Village Garden Club,
the JUnior League Gardeners, all
contnbuting wreaths, Georgia Ed-
wards, Botamcal InterIOrs, Inc;
George and Pat Hawkms, Design
DetrOit Intenor, Lynn Harnson
McCandless, DeSIgn East, Cheryl
Waldeck, DeSign Intenors, Nancy
Cawley, PerSnIckety Pedlar,
Joanne Berg, Somethmg SpecIal,
Lynn Elvldge, A J PrzeplOra,
Robette CreatlOns. Barne FItZSIm-
mons, W F S Intenors, Teresa
Ann Ponton, Robert Endres, Ken-
nedy & Co Intenors, Mr and M:rs
Robert C Ramsey, all decoratmg
trees

The Festival of Trees will be
open dally from Nov 27 through
Dec I, at Cobo Hall AdmISSIOnIS
$2 for adults and $1 for children
For more mformatiOn, call 595-
5373

It <;begmmng to look a lot lIke
Chilstmas at the AssumptiOn Cul-
tural Center "Chnstmas Fan-
tasy' open<; ItS eighth and brlght-
('<;tsea<;on ever Nov 22. 23 and 24

Shoppers can choose among Unt
que handcrafted holiday arrange
ments, ornaments and gIfts for
Chrlslmas glvmg ThiS year s
balilar w111 offer a "Nostalgia
:\fook," a" well as the popular
'Country Store." With charmmg

decorative Items, candleS and gm-
gerhread bOjs for kids of all ages

Silnta Claus has promised to ar-
11\ e Saturday mornIng for the
. Breakfa<;t \~lth Santa" from 9
a m to 11 a m A pancake break-
fa.,l \\lll br served, and youngsters
(<In \ hit \~lth Santa and receive a
Chn"lma" balloon Tickets are $2
1m ch11dren 12 and under, $3 for
adults :md can be purchased 10 ad-
vanc(' at the center or at the door
~aturdav morning

T\~o raffles are offered thiS year,
e,1(h for $1 per ticket An elegant
pall' of cultured pearl and dIamond
earrlng<; valued at $Hoo Will go to
on(' lucky wmner. and a <;econdraf
fl(' \~111mclude a hasket of cheer
and a colorful handmade afghan

Assumption Cultural Center
Christmas Fantasy planned

"The hollday season has speCial
meamng to children," Broughton
said "Also, the Festival of Trees
comblOes the beauty of the season
With the spint of canng for others
that makes It such a wonderful
time of year"

Thirty-SiX garden clubs through-
out metropolItan DetrOIt have
created nearly 60 holiday wreaths
that Wll! be dIsplayed and sold at
the Festival of Trees

A speCial aIsle of wreaths WIll
greet VISItors as they enter the Fes-
tlval of Trees fantasyland Area
garden clubs deSIgned and donated
the wreaths to support thiS fund-
ralsmg efforts

"The wreaths serve as a symbol
to welcome the holIday season and
the Festival of Trees to DetrOlt,"
said Neumann, chaIrperson of the
wreaths comlmttee "We are de-
lIghted by the support we've re-
ceived from area garden clubs
Their efforts WIl!be enjoyed by all
who attend the festIval"

Twenty.four area chefs Will build
the sweetest place m the world -
Gmgerbread Village, one of seve-
ral speCial attractions at the Festi-
val of Trees Their mdlvldual en-
tnes Will compnse the First An-
nual GIngerbread House Competi-
tIOn

"Chefs frequently enter culmary
competitIOns. but the Festival of
Trees gives us a unIque opportunI-
ty to pool efforts for a worthwhile
cause,' said Jeffrey Gabriel,
executive chef for the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club and coordmator
for the event

Participants have deSigned a vil-
lage of edible bUlldmgs made of
such ingredIents as chocolate,
mar lipan. royal Icmg, sugar and
nougat Ray Hollingsworth, chef of
Falrhelds In Sterling Heights, and
Gabriel will add the hOlshmg
touche~, mcludmg streets, slde-

*

*

The official Festival of Trees ornament commemorates the debut of this Detroit tradition. All proceeds
from the five-day holiday fantasyland held at Cobo Hall will benefit Children's Hospital of Michigan, The
$6 ornament can be purchased at Festival of Trees, Nov, 27 through Dee, 1. For more information call
494.5373,
named Children's Hospital of MI-
chigan

SlOce that tIme. ChIldren's Hos-
pital has grown mto one of the
bUSIest pedIatriC hospitals m the
UnIted States, with an Internation-
al reputation for medical excel
lence Highly-skIlled speCialIsts In
more than 50 areas prOVide total
health care for children from birth
to early adulthood

In additIon, Children's HospItal
IS affiliated With the Wayne State
UnIVerSIty School of MedlclOe and
serves as ItS pnmary pedIatnc
teachmg facIllty

Children's Hospital of Michigan
IS a voluntary, non-profit, 290-bed
hospital It is a subSidIary of the
DetrOit MedIcal Center, the acade
mlc health center of Wayne State
Umverslty It IS pnvately funded
and serves patients from all in-
come levels

Accordmg to Paul Broughton,
preSident of Children's Hospital.
the Festival of Trees IS a particu-
larly appropnate proJect for the
hospItal

"
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Losmg Hair? i'.e\\ :\Ian of the Pomll'

located in the FashIOn Door Salon orfer~ h<llr
"natural as nature," hair loss managell1l'nl for
men and women b} an e"perl tflchollgl~l Hour
trackings and fu~hlOn~ are available at IX'i~fj
'lack A\enue Call 882-4241>.

'" '" '"

Joanna brand best qualIty cloth stock wmdow
shades now thru the end of November 15%OFF
WIth free installatIOn on orders of SIXor more shade'>

Rabaut's Intenors, 19853Mack, 886.1880

Pre-llollda' Sale at the FrUit Tree, l'lfil'l \lack henul' hp
t" e('n Iltll('~tone and Rroadstone orr('r~ '011 liflj, oH porcelam rloll~
mll<;ICbox('<;, ~tuffed anJmal~. cookbook~ and man' (hn,tma'>
ornamenl~

~HIaI,
ICONNIE'S • STt,VI's PlAClf .. has an excellent" .. , .", .... .n. .... .... selectIOn of fashIOns

and gifts for mfants, toddlers, boys and girls
Monogrammmg serVIce avaIlable Free gift boxes
Christmas layaway Open FrIdays untIl 9 p m It'~
worth the drive to Mack Avenue one block south of
9 Mile 777-8020

LIA NAIL CLINIC AND SKIN CARE
SALON Specialist In sculptured nails.
advanced skin care at 20311 Mack Avenue,
881-4211 Mondays 9 a m -4 pm, Thurs
days-Fndays 9 am. 7 pm, Saturdays 8
am.,3 p m

" " *

~

VITAL OPTIO'\S E,ercl'>e mean,
,D feeling more relaxed a, ~011 go ,lboul \ OUI

• • da) Please call llS4-i'i2'i for ~chedl1ll' .lnd
Informalion

SINCE 1976 ... * "

fEu III the Village mtroducmg "The European
Plan" WIth our new JUnIor stylIsts haIr cuts
$14, perms $30 For an appomtment call 88l-4500

* ... *
Buy Ahead for the holrdays and SA VE no\~ dur

mg White's Old House LAST SALE Ruth and Danny
are retmng after 33 years and they are offenng vall
real bargainS Save 20% to 50% of! For example. <;ome
pictures are 50% off New wooden rocker<; are ~oao otf
at 26717 Little Mack Closed Mondays Open Thursday<;
and Frrdays untzl 9 pin, Sundays noon to 5 p m
7766230

If you have played Tnvial Pursuit, you
are ready for Stage II, Mrlton Bradley's new
delight It's at the School Bell, 17904 Mack
Avenue

Thanksglvmg week marks the
debut of an excIting new hohday
tradition for DetrOIt - the Festival
of Trees, a beneflt for Children's
Hospital of Michigan From Nov
26 through Dec 1, the RiverView
Ballroom at Cobo Hall will be
transformed mto a spectacular
holiday fantasyland Attractions
mclude more than 100profeSSIOnal-
ly decorated holiday trees and
Wl~dth::., d glllj;)~d.J1~aJ vllld/5t:, a
model tram display, a hlstoncal
doll display, Santa Claus and con-
tmuous entertamment

DetrOlters recall WIth fond me
mones the Ford Rotunda Chnst-
mas displays Mllhons of visitors
enjoyed the decorated 37-foot
Chnstmas tree and other displays
offered there

The Festival of Trees Will recap-
ture the SPirit of the Rotunda's holl-
day event, and WIll support a
worthwhile cause It IS mtended to
augment DetrOIt's other holiday
traditions - the DetrOIt Aglow ce-
remony, the ThanksgIvmg Day Pa-
rade and carollmg at Hart Plaza
OrganIzers hope to raise $300,000
from the event for Children's Hos-
pital

"The Festival of Trees repre-
sents the true meanIng of Chnst-
mas - sharmg," said Kathy Neu.
mann, general chairman for the
event. "It IS both our gift to metro-
politan DetrOit and the CIty'S gift to
children We hope that the Festival
of Trees Will become an annual
event and an mtegral part of the CI-
ty's holIday season"

The 100festival trees, donated by
Frank's Nursery & Crafts, have
been sponsored by area busmesses
01 individuals for donations of $300
to $~,LI{}().

The trees wlll be decorated by
area deSigners who have donated
theIr creative talents to tnmmmg a
tree accordmg to selected themes
Their creations are eligible for
seven Festlval DeSign Awards to
be announced at the gala PreVIew
Party on Nov 26

In additIOn, the decorated trees
wlll be sold at the Preview party
along With 12 gifts from an auction
tree

Proceeds from the Festival of
Trees Will estabhsh the Evergreen
Endowment Fund to support re-
search mto the causes and cures of
childhood diseases and other spe-
Cific hospItal programs

Children's Hospital of Michigan
was founded m 1886 Children's
Free Hospital, as It was known
then, conSisted of one small ward
housed 10 Harper Hospital of De-
trOit ApprOXimately 40 years
latpr, Chlldren's Free HospItal
merged With MichIgan HospItal
School of Farmmgton and was re-

A new tradition is born at Detroit's
holiday gala Festival of Trees
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WE WILL BETTER ANY
ADVERTISED PRICE
Why go to Canada? Why order
out of state? You can save up
to 70% when you purchase ster-
lIng silver, Sliver plate, stam-
less, chma, crystal and inVIta-
tIOns Call Maxme HIll, m
busmess III Grosse Pomte for

over thIrty years. Call 886-9284 VERY SPECIAL SER-
VICE AND VERY FAST DELIVERY

~/~
,,( Ch~Gl~dve-r ~

of
Grosse.'
POJOle.'

Introducing ... Gayle's chocolates. Stop

,

• " by for a sample :tthe Vintage Pointe You'll
.. love the complete Hnp including hand-dipped
, ; truffles. These taste treats contam no preser-

vatives and are delivered fresh weekly.
~ Chocolates in unique designs Beautiful
\ packaging for all . Kercheval at Notre

--\.. Dame. Open seven days a week Evenings
too. 885-0800

'" '" ...

The Stand-Out Performer . that doe~n't look like a hood See
TILT-OUT on display at Mutschler Kitchen's. 21)227Mack Avenue
When }our kitchen range hood isn't being u<;ed.pu<;hIt in It ~i11look
like the re~t of your cabinets Pull It out and It off('r~, ou a high p('r.
formance ,enhlator S}~tem that cover~ ,)our entire cooking ,urface.
TILT-OUT removes grease and cooking vapor~ It, apOrlle, grea~e
back Into liquid form. It's eas} to Install and to clean . fl1l4-.1700... * ...

~

Add To Her Collection .. of earrings this
C"nstmas. Choose from a fabulous selectIOn of ear-

~

rings for pierced ears at Valente Jewelers, I6lH9Ker-
, cheval. Interesting small ones the kind teens love,

larger sizes. drop styles. hoops and earring jackets
to let you change looks Open Thursdays until 9 p.m ,
881-4800

'" ... '"

Frame ••. a picture for Chrlltmas In anyone of the good look-
Ing Frames by Bucklers In the Gift Department at the Notre Dame
Pharmacy. Choose floral, roulard prints, Teddy bear, tortoise and
plam.

Start Planning Now ... for the tailgate
of your life' U-M football and Hawaii In '86 ~
Yes MIChIgan plays Hawaii In '86 Come and
mot for the Maize and Blue and relax In

paradise, December 2 thru 15, 1986 Space
limited to 100 persons All inclusive tour Call
Travel Galene. 886-0111 Askfor Karen. GO
BLUEI

ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BJr-~-
BY CAROL .. , SPECIAL PUR- ,Jl'.~~:"!?". ".~..CHASE! Lower prices 1 Large inven-
tory of 1000 area rugs mcluding
rounds, all colors, best quality at
18536 East Warren near Mack,
884-8383

nettLE eRE k IS a great place forE Christmas gIfts for faml
lies It is also by way of The Bridal ~
RegIstry. perfect and convenient to start
her dream house off just how she wants it .

17110 Kercheval, 882-0935 Open ,
Thursdays until 9 p m. Brides be sure to
regIster

[JJ-Ot1zte
Counter Points

Getting Engaged . at Christmast!me? Now IS the
time to stop by edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. to see the
beautrful engag~ment rings, traditional and contem-
porary designs. We especially admired the brand new
rings featuring baguets In 14K gold settings for ex-
quiSIte single diamonds. Also see the wedding rings for
bnde and groom.. You'll love the expert and very
friendly people you'll meet at 20139 Mack A venue Open
Fridays until 8 p. m , 886-4600

* ...... ~~~~
Pre-Thanksgiving Sale. . save 20% oU a selection [.. ~\o\~

of fall and winter suits, daytime dresses, cocktail and II "'i ~
long evening dresses. Regular and petite sizes at the 1 '"1
POinte Fashions, 15112Kercheval in the Park, 8U-28I8. <y.~; ~

... ... '" 'II)!I'~

.,

A Lovely Selection. . of light weight
. wool dresses in a variety of colors ... great

-, for jewelry ... will take you from afternoon
into evening . . . The Margaret Diamond
Shop, 377 Fisher Road.

.. *... -....".
If you haven't received

Miner's new Christmas catalogue full
of great gift ideas and fashions, stop by
375 Fisher Road and pick one up'" .. ...

JOSEF'S ... Don't wait for the holidays
to enjoy delectible pies. . pumpkin, apple,
pecan plus peach cobbler. But order for the
holidays at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-5710 and
in Vintage Pointe, Kercheval at Notre Dame
881-3500 (open Sundays, 9.30 a. m.-1. 30 pm.)

... '" ...
dacKie!S- . . has Bill Blass crepe de chme In many

O' beautIful colors that are m hiS ready-to-wear col-~sfiio.I,.. lection featured in the current Vogue. Of course,
u:_I2_~ _ they're perfect for the holidays here in Michigan.

/!? Super for wmter vacatIOns south ... 16837Ker-
cheval. Open Thursdays until 9 p.m., 34J.0003

... ... '"
Holidays Ahead . and the most convenient place

to bring your lamps for new shades and repaIrs IS
WrIght's Gift and Lamp Shop, 18650Mack Avenue with
free parking next to the building. A good way to
brIghten your decor. Most lamp repairs can be done
while you wait

By Pat Roussea\l

.. ,,'lIlltae4 How About. .82° average m theiT"RAVE L wmter? Try St. Maarten the Cambean
Island wIth the split personality

Dutch and French. Rates include round trip air from
DetrOit, seven nights hotel, transfers and baggage
handhng, hotel tax and service from $659 per person
each of two in a room. We put you in touch with the
world Wallace/Willmore Travel, 886-8805. '

... ... ...
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OS) He also rushed for 127 yards
and ,>IXtouchdownb In 52 carnes m
an oflense whIch doesn't employ
the optIOn playa great deal

Sumbera says he thmks that
Como gamed valuable experience
at the JUOlOrvarsity level He took
Como from the freshman team and
had hIm start at quarterback for
two sea bans on the JV squad "He
got a lot of expenence and that has
a lot to do With hiS pOIse," Sumbera
says

An example of what that pOIse
can mean to a team was Saturday's
last-second victory Como and the
rest of the squad weren't as sharp
as they could have been m the fJrst
half, but the semor hung m there,
stayed calm and directed the
Norsemen's comeback

"It also helps to have a receIVIng
corps that IS as good as ours,"
Sumbera saId "That pass that Alto-
belli caught (for a first down at the
Murray-Wnght 15) was the biggest
pass thiS year And Palazzo, he's a
heck of a target for Como. 6-2, 170
pounds and he can block"

It all came together under
Como's dlrectlon last Saturday and
the Norsemen are hOplOg for a re-
peat performance thIS weekend
agamst Redford Cathohc Central.

"The kIds have gone a long
way," Sumbera adds "It's been a
great year for us and for the com-
mUOlty "

And for Craig Como

335-1128JOIN NOW

• MINI BLIZZARD: 6 & 7 year olds mini fees maxr superVISion

• REGULAR PROGRAM: 8 to 77 year O'ds - Beginner through Expert

RACING SKILL DEVelOPMENT: Prepare to make your high school team

• ADULT PROGRAM: Fun for all'

Bringing You Quality and Freshness from
~ \ Coast to Coast L Lv

~ Fresh Seafood Specials v
and Wine Specials to

~ Complement Your Holidays ~

~ 7 ================ '\ '\~--------------~r--~-----------_.I II I
t 11/2 Lb Bag Medium I I Texas Gulf Coast I
I Raw, Peeled, Devemed I I MediumRaw I
: . $1295 II . $619 II Shrimp ~I Shrimp LB 1
I II ) 8- II w COLJpon Fxn 11 21 R~ I I LJ (oupon f 'p 1 1 ~ 1) Il ~L •

,--------- -----, r---------------. II SAVE l~ SAVE ,
I FRESH 7 5 J. II ~~e:~I~~:.f601- I
I Pickerel .... I I Coast ~ II Filets Lb II Oysters I
I 1< (oupon I 'p 11 21 ~~ I t I' (0 ,pon hp 1121 85 IL ~~ I

Remember, Beaujolias Noveau '85 arrives Nov. 21st I

Fresh Cooked & Peeled Shrimp • Crab Legs
Live Lobster. Fresh Tuna. Fresh Red Snapper

Game summary, photos
on Page 3C

~
LEARN TO SKI PROGRAMS

had a feeling we could do It "

"My lIne did a great job all day
long all year long," he added

There's no doubt that Como IS
surrounded by a talented cast of re-
ceivers, backs and linemen, JUbt ab
there's no denying that Como IS a
major reason for North's buccess
thiS season He's North's leadmg
scorer With 69 total POints on l>IX
touchdowns, three held goals (m
three trysJ and 24 of 29 extra
pomts

Como, IS of course, a "tnple
threat" for North he plays quar-
terback, punts (a 35 4 yard aver-
age) and ISthe regular kicker "He
doesn't really do much else for us,"
jokes North coach Frank Sumbera
"No, really, he's a great kid He has
the pOise and character to play hIS
pOSitIOn, he's well-lIked and re-
spected by hiS teammates

"He's also got the tools When
you do It and your teammates see
you are capable week In and out, If
they can, they'll block that extra
bIt for you That's what Craig in-
spires," Sumbera added

Como has tied or broken several
North offenSive records thiS sea-
son, includmg that for smgle sea-
son passing yardage He IS 63-for-
139 (45 percent) and a total of 1,399
yards thiS year Como holds the
school record for most completions
(63) IS nearmg the pass attempt
record and holds the career and
season touchdown pass record

20947 MACK AVENUE
4 blks. N, of Vernier
885-4670

zone for a touchdown

After North forced a bad punt,
Como tossed a second down and 19
pass to Jon Palazzo, who made a
great catch at the 1 On the next
play, Como sneaked mto the end
zone for the the wmmng touchdown
WIth 33 seconds left

It was a performance typical of
those displayed by the pOIsed sen-
IOr quarterback all season Typi-
cal, too, was hiS response after the
game when It was suggested that
he was responSible tor the most ex-
cIting finIsh of the high school sea-
son

"What can I say, we came
back," Como said With a gnn "We
were down, but somehow I we Just

MOVING SALE!
The Hotspot is moving to

20784 Mack
.You save us work,

We'll save you BIG DOLLARS!

lO.50~:.~gfF
Includmg; GnIls, Stoves, Glass Doors, Gas Logs

Accessones, UtenSIls, Gdt Items, Etc.
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

By Pegg)' O'Connor
The sItuation looked hopeless,

even to some of North High's most
ardent supporters DetrOit Murray-
Wnght had an ll-point lead With
less than five millutes left III last
Saturday's pre-regIOnal playoff
game in the rain and mud at North
High And the Norsemen had a
problem sustammg offenSive
dnves all afternoon agamst a blItz-
mg Pilot's defense

Then semor quarterback Craig
Como stepped up to the line of
scnmmage, fired a 36-yard pass to
a receiver who hadn't caught one
all season and North had a first
down at Murray-Wnght's 15 On
the next play, he found Steve Poch-
mara m the fight corner of the end

P'1oto by Tom GreenwOOd
Quarterback Craig Como with teammate Paul Altobelli.
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'My line
did a
great job
all day
long ...
all year
long ... '

- North
quarter-

back
Craig
Como

Snowmobile
trails
expanded

Nme of the nahon's
most promlOent snow-
mobllmg vacatIOn
spots, located m Mich-
Igan, now gIve snowmo-
bIlers access to a
300-mlle traIl that
covers the full length of
the Upper Pemnsula
<u P)

Department of Nat-
ural Resources <DNR)
Forest Management
personnel recently ex-
panded the trails to
stretch from the north-
ern hp of the Kewee-
naw PenmsuJa to the
l>outhern edge of the
Wlsconsm boundary
The traIls Will also run
east to west from Iron-
wood to sault St Mane

North's Como: not just a passing fancy

Bowl for
Breath

Gary SkIdmore, a top
10professional bowler,
IS the national Stnke
Force chairman for the
Cystic FibrOSIS Foun-
datIon's annual mIllion
dollar fundralser, Bowl
for Breath.

Bowl for Breath IS a
bowl-a-thon event held
m hundreds of bowling
centers natIOnWIde,
With more than 20,000
bowlers particlpatmg
annually It is the foun-
datIon's largest fund-
raiser, With over $1 6
millIon m each of the
last eIght years The
money raised ISused to
sponsor research to
fmd a cure for cystic fi-
brOSIS,the number one
genetIc kIller of ChIl-
dren and young adults
m Amenca

In metropolItan De-
trOIt, the Bowl for
Breath 1986 goal is
$156,000,With25centers
partlclpatlOg The
event IS scheduled for
Feb 2, 1986

InformatIOn on how
to partIcipate In Bowl
for Breath may be ob-
tamed by contacting
RIck Monroe at 552-
9616

Uh-huh

I guess that not everybody ISable to express
themselves like one North High athlete In the
closmg moments of North's 39-0 league cham-
pIOnshIp victory over rival Clmtondale a few
week back, I happened to be close enough to the
foothall player on the Sideline to hear him ex-
press hiS thoughts on the hlggel>t game III
North's hIstory

'ThiS ISthe greatec;t moment III my life," he
shouted That was It, plam and Simple, l>tralght-
forward and to the pomt It was probably the
slOgJegreatest use of words I've ever heard by
an athlete, bar-none

And I ought to know After all \..ords am my
busmess

Just the other day, I found myself defendIng
the language lUbe m my role as a sports
"wordsmith" "I'll bet It Isn't easy strmgmg
all those sportsy adjectives together, IS It," a
co-worker teased "Is that what they teach
you m 'Famous Sportswnter's Schoo!?"

I shot back somethmg lIke, "no, It'S an m-
hented trait" The entire exchange was all
tongue-m-cheek (a phySICal anomaly shared
by many sports colummsts) but It got me to
thmkmg about the way we sporty types speak
and wnte

Take sports broadcasters Don't get me
wrong, I'm the first one to say "Sport-
scasters? I love 'em" It's Just that sometimes
they talk funny, know what I mean?

For example, I was watchmg a college foot-
ball game on TV a few weeks back and hsten-
ed as the play-by-play man made hke he was
announcmg a pro game (There IS a dif-
ference; most college game announcers wear
at least a gallon less hair spray and are usual-
ly easier to lIsten to than the guys domg the
pro games)

Anyway, the guy couldn't brmg hImself to
descnbe a player as plam, old "freshman Bll-
ly Jim Backwash" Noooo He had to call him
"untested freshman BJlly Jim Backwash" I
think sometimes these guys get paid by the
word

Unfortunately, one of those words IS "hap-
less" As m "hapless Mlssoun," "the hapless
Red Wmgs" or the "hopelessly hapless
Cleveland Indians "

What IS "hap" anyway? To me, It sounds
hke It would be a great name for the football
tramer m one of those "win one for the Gip-
per" movies of the 1940s startmg Ronald
Reagan or Van Johnson. I can hear Reagan
now: "Hey, Hap, where's my helmet? Coach
says I got to qUit makmg tackles Without It
on."

And if the DetrOIt LIOns are referred to as
"hapless," does that mean that the Chicago
Bears are "hap?" And If so, why doesn't any-
body ever say so?

Just exactly when did the Red Wmgs lose
their hap? Who's helping them find it? Where
does one look for hap, anyway? Maybe "Hap"
has it And If that WIly, old tramer is keepmg
It m a dangerous place, would one's quest for
the elusive hap be termed "haphazard?"

Then there's the overzealous use of
adjectives

Now, I'm just as wIllmg as the next person
to spice up a story or a column Wlth well-
placed adjectIves here and there But some-
times, It seems lJke the TV guys and yes, even
some newspaper types, get a lIttle carned
away

If TV IS such a powerful VIsual medIUm,
(notIce how I resIsted the temptatIon to call It a
"bIg" Visual medIUm) why do we always have
sportscasters telling us about how a team IS
"remarkable, talented and amazmg " Can't
we figure It out for ourselves Without these
guys beatmg us over the head With their ad-
jectIves?

And how come they don't use them when
they're descnbmg a team or an athlete that
Isn't so amazmg? Just once, I'd lIke to hear
some talkmg hair-do tell us we were about to
watch a game between the "remarkable and
talented and amazmg 9-1 Los Angeles Rams"
and the "poor, unfortunate, medIOcre 5-5 De-
trOIt Lions" Just once

But that would be lettmg the team, or III cer-
tam cases, the athlete, speak for Itself or
him/herself. And sometimes that doesn't cut
It, either

Left to their own deVices, a great many of
today's athletes couldn't SPit out a gramma-
tically-perfect sentence If their lives depended
on It

A week or so ago, for example, I watched as
a member of the UOIverslty of Iowa football
team tned to deSCrIbe hiS feelIngs over hiS
team's, last-second, 12-10wm over the UnIver-
sIty of MichIgan Itwas almost paInful, watch-
Ing and lIstemng to the s\\leat-drenched (how's
that for an adjective')} player search for
words to "limit or qualify a noun or other sub-
lectlve," as Webster's would say -

"It's great Really We rea]]}, really played
well We really deserved thiS one, you know')
We really showed that v. e are really No 1, you
know?"

+

I
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Freshmen Les-
lie Jeffs, of
Grosse Pomte, IS
a member of the
WIlliams College
varsIty cross l
country team thiS ~'~"
fall She has had ~
a number of top finishes for
WIllIams thiS year Jeffs IS a 1985
South High graduate and the daugh-
ter of Thomas and Patnca Jeffs of
Cloverly Rd

served as a student coach m the
FlyIng Dutchmen's fInal game of
the season last Saturday agamst
Albion

Kalamazoo College closed ItS
regular men's soccer season with a
17-0-1 record and a No 19-rankIng
natIOnally heading into NCAA DIVI-
sIOn II playoff competition thiS
week. North HIgh graduate Marc
Tirikian led the Hornets In sconng
thiS season WIth 36 goals and 8 as-
SISts Fellow Norsemen Paul
'Regelbrugge and Mirko Mikelic
had three POll1tseach

PRF.G: Breezm Thru, E. Bayer
Jr., FIddlers Green, D. Ragan

CATALINA 38: Rampage, D
Replogle/T SullIvan,. Forte, T
Kleinhardt, Nix, J Nixon

C & C 35: Cygnus, R Hawkinson,
Her Nibs, J Hreno, Firewater, C
Hatch Jr

SANTANA 35: Odyssey, H Ross,
V-Max, H Freeman, Asylum, R
Lootens

TARTAN 10: Wmd Sprmt, S
Thomas; Avenger, J Jabczenskl,
Black Rushm, K. Abbott.

MORGAN 27: DefIant, R Lech,
Little Feat, L Horvat, Ultimate,
B Karash

PRF.C: Fiddler's Green, D
Ragan; Flying Dutchman, David
Klaasen; Booma, D. Smith

ETCHELL: Coyote II, Peter
Griffin/Gary Baun; Kimber II, C
Kelly; Victory, B Thorpe

MORGAN 27: The James Gang,
James Kordas, Old Soma, Paul
Kvale, Warlord, Tom EUrich

CAL 25: Blue Cloud, D WIl-
hams, Elusive, Robert Nicholson,
Draco, Brian/Joseph Shenstone

CRESCENT. Eclipse, P Ed-
wards, All' Force, P Fortune,
Pocahontas, Hank MI!>tele

OTHER: Charm, H RIley, Lo
Cal, M. Wilhamson, TranqUilizer,
D Wetzel

JAM: Jabberwocky, T Sperling,
Cygnet, Jerry Richardson,
Yankee, P Krietch

MORC: PEF, COrinne/Paul
Franks, Cherry PI, C Horner,
Coyote, D Cotter

E~SIC:\': Go Pher It, Rick
Schrage, C F PICkle, Henry
Schmidt, Wmnergreen, J Thiem

Fall series:
PRF-A: CompromIse, David

Flory
PUF-B: PEF, C, and P Franks

and Llebestraum, D Steiger, tled
for first, Serendipity, G Morlan

PRF-C: Draco, B /J Shenstone,
WIldfire, .Jerry Roth, Charm,
Howard RIley

JAM: Cygnet, J Richardson

Hope College sel1lor Jerry
Bockstanz, a North High grad-
uate, missed the 1985 football sea-
son because of an arm mjury, but

Sports peopl'e

PRF-A: Sure, D & S. Naples,
Great WhIsper, W. Jones; EpIC, R.
Adams

PRF-B: Tigress, E Nleder-
buehl; Natalie J ,P O'Niel Jr , DI-
verSIOn, C :r,'hller

PRF-C: Irish Mist, W McGraw,
Top Gallant, R Paschke, Ghost, R.
Maler.

PRF-D: Courage, F
Schroeder/F. ClIff, Old Bear, C.
Bayer; Time and Tide, G Murray

PRF-E: Easterly, H Mainwar-
ing, Bodacious, M Kunzman;
WhIskers, J. Penard.

PRF-F: MystIque, R Schappe,
Albacore, R. Marsh; Bravo, F
Tenkel

Expected to
contribute to the
Oakland Univer-
sIty women's
basketball pro-
gram thIS winter
IS 5-11 freshman
forward Celeste
Sartor. The
Woods' Sartor, a North High grad-
uate, IS descnbed in the au year-
book as an excellent shooter and
defenSIve player who IS funda-
mentally sound an excellent
athlete who Will see time at big
forward and may be the bIggest
contrIbutor among the freshmen"
She earned MVP honors 111 the BI-
County League last year, leadmg
North to a 17-4 record while aver-
agmg 13 5 points and 11.5 rebounds
She was team captain and named
All-Area, All-Metro, All Suburban
and honorable mentlon All-State as
a semor, All-League as a Jumor

MORGAN 27: Little Feat, Lind-
say Horvat, Rapid TransIt, Tim
Hildebrandt, Warlord, Tom
EUrich

CAL 25: Blue Cloud, DavId WIl-
IIams, Clytie, Dale Marshall,
NemesIs, John Bianco

CRESCENT: Eclipse, Philip Ed-
wards, StIll Crazy, Ralph
Richards, All' Force, Peter For-
tune

OTHER: Lo Cal, Mark William-
son, Charm, Howard Riley; Tran-
qUilizer, Dave Wetzel

JAM. Jabberwocky, Tony Sperl-
mg, Yankee, Paul Krletch, Wallin'
J, Joe Whelan and Deja Vu, Ed
Walton, tIed for thIrd

MORC: Coyote, Denms Cotter;
Cherry PI, Charlie Horner, PEF,
Corrlne/Paul Franks

ENSiGN: Wmnergreen, JIm
Thiem, Cannonball, KevIn GIl! oy
and Robert Schrage, Seamas, Jim
Schrage

Second half:
IOR: Sprmt, J Stevens, Joe

Louis, Dan Hazebrook, Absolut,
Clas NIlstoft.

PUF-A: Wmd Toy IV, Ed Bunn,
Kukla, J. Sheons, DIversIOn,
Charles Miller.

PRF-B: Llebestraum, D
SteIger; Old Bear, Charles Bayer,
Alslmg, Cormac O'Byrne

ORCD season champions crowned

AlbIOn College ]umor Suzanne
Carly, of Grosse Pomte, scored
the lone goalm the Bntons' 3-1 loss
to Calvm College 111 the MIAA field
hockey playoffs last week Carty IS
a Umverslty LIggett School
alumna

Among those honored at the Nov
1 ORCD (Offshore RacIng Club of
DetroIt> awards dmner were the
1985ORCD season champIOns Fol-
lowmg are the top three champions
m each dIvIsion'

lOR-A: Nltlsslma, J & G Uzms,
LunatIC, R Grow/H Smith/C.
Walsh, FUJlmo, J Schostak.

IOR-B: Sprmt, J Stevens; Stars
and Stnpes, W Martm, WhIte
LIghtmng, B Stormes

IOR-C: Sea Fever, D Balclrak:
Monkeyface, W Peseskl, Kokmo,
J Pappas

NA-40: Leadmg Edge, E Mon-
dry, Assail, R Tmdle, Big Trou-
ble, E Shaw

A pall' of North
High graduates
made slgmflcant
contnbutlOns 111
helpmg the Kala-
mazoo College
women's soccer
team to a 9-4-1
record In ItS recently completed 111-
augural fall season Sophomore
Marlene Preisz played center
halfback for the Hornets, scormg
three goals and SIXassIsts Steph-
anie Smith, (above) a freshman
sweeper, started In fIVe of the last
SIXgames, four of which were shut-
outs Kalamazoo outscored Its op-
ponents 48.22 thiS season Preisz, a
matl1ematlcs maJor, and SmIth,
who majors m Spamsh and com-
puter SCience, were coached at
North HIgh by GUido Regelbrugge

The Grosse POinte Sail Club pre-
sented the 1985 Sundown and Fall
Race-Senes awards In the Wm-
dmlll Pomte Park recreatIOn bUild-
Ing Nov. 8

The GPSC, led by Commodore
Larry Cotter, boasts one of the
largest number of starters In a
weekmght race senes In the area
DUrIng the summer of 1984, with
131 saIlboats registered, the GPSC
otfers 12 evemngs of races A total
of 895 boats started the events, for
an average of 75 boats each even-
Ing

Ed Olsen was race committee
chairman thl!>season

Followmg are the top three fl.
I1Isher~ In the fIrst half, ~econd half
and fall sene~

First half:
IOH' Dlsruptlon, Larry Oswald,

RICochet, Henry Burkhard, SprInt
John Stevens

PRF-A. Eph .., 11",)' Adams,
Kukla, John Sheons, Outrageous,
Stanley Poleck

PRF-B: Serendipity, Gordon
Morlan, Llebestraum, Dale Stei-
gel', Miracle Worker, MIchael
Mortens

PRF-C: Booma, DaVid Smith,
FIddler's Green, Don Ragan, Boun-
ty, Denms Turner

ETCHELL: Kimber II, Chuck
Kelly, VIctory, Bill Thorpe; Eagle,
MartIn, Zemmm and Harper

G.RSail Club winners honored
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

... belong to the skip-
pers of the lOR and PRF
boats of the year, honor-
ed by the Offshore Rac-
ing Club of Detroit
(ORCD) at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club No.1.
lOR winner Nitissima's
skippers (top left) are
George and John Uznis,
with ORCD Vice Commo-
dore Mike Hornai (left In
photo) and Commodore
John Stevens. PRF skip-
per William McGraw, who
owns Irish Mist, is pic-
tured (middle photo) with
Hornai and Stevens. And
below is the skipper and
crew of Old Bear, Char-
les M. Bayer, A. Gerard
Leone, John C. Burke,
Dennis B. Cotter, Timo-
thy J. Blackhut, Robert
P. Duker and Earl J.
Wiley, They, along with
Charles M. Bayer Jr., (not
pictured) earned aspecial
award from ORCe for
their rescue of the crew
of the 35-foot Toma-
hawk, which was damag-
ed and sank in high
winds and waves 10 this
year's Mackinac race.
Old Bear and her crew
picked up Tomahawk's
eight-man crew from a
life raft and sailed them
to safety,

Those
winning
smiles ...
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All Pointe~drops opener

captam

The team voted Chnstophe Schll-
hng Most Valuable Player A name
to look for m the iuture IS left
wmger Tnp Tracy

Coach I1ya Vreeken praised hiS
charges, "I thmk that what our
team lacked m sIze and experience
we made up for m dnve and ambi-
tIOn "

nan scored for the Chiefs to keep
them 111 the game, but MIller's
thIrd goal and a goal by Peter Blrg-
bauer Iced the vIctory of the
Flyers Mark Campbell had a good
game m goal for the Flyers, MIke
Weyhmg, Pat KerWin and Rame
Sawaf also played well

Pee Wee Division
RAIDERS-RED WINGS

The Grosse POinte Oakland
RaIders came through With a bIg
sconng punch and then played a
strong defenSIve game to shut out
the St Clair Shores Red Wmgs, 6-0
Mike Klsskalt opened the scormg
In the first penod, then added three
more goals In the game Derek
Sml~h aSSisted on three of the goals
to earn the "playmaker" award
~ack McSorley and Zack Van Au
ken score the other goals, from
Gabe Benvenuto, Dan Grundman
and Jason Erbecker

Greg Semack was a standout In
goal for the RaIders, he got help
from defenSive standouts Peter
Cueter and Jeff Giacobbe

The ULMS JV soccer team com-
plIed a season record of 5-1-3 A
strong offenSIve lme, backed by a
versattle mIdfield led by Most Im-
proved Player John Morreale,
gave the team control of the center
of the field Consistent defense,
spearheaded by fullbacks Josh
Nesl and James Kim and anchored
by goalIe Duncan McMillan, fotled
the opposition Brian Dlsser was

TALONS-SEALS
The Talons shut out the Seals,

4.0, behind the offense of the line of
M J Morris, Brad Klem and DaVid
Gracey which accounted for three
goals Blair Ridder and John
McNaughton played well on de-
fense C.liners Anne MorrIS, Mary
Meade, Bnan Law and Abby Fox
played tough, but ran mto excellent
goaltendmg from Paul Meglar
Cram and Gates played well for the
Seals

ULMSJV soccer goes 5-1-3this season

FLYERS-CHIEFS
The Flyers beat the Chiefs, 7-4, to

raise their season mark to 5-2 The
ChIefs took an early lead on goals
by Terry Brennan on a breakaway
and by Alex BIen, from Chns
Coates MIdway through the se-
cond period, Omar Sawaf picked
up a hat tnck to put the Flyers
ahead, 3-2 Two of the goals were
on breakaways, TIm MIller and
Joey LUCido aSSisted on the other

Early 111 the thIrd penod, MIller
picked up three goals for the hat
tnck Sawaf drew an assist on one
goal Gordie Todd and Terry Bren-

Center Ice in the GPHA

BIo:'1S0'\' S-FL Y ERS
Kevm O'Malley and SalvaggIO

had a goal and an assIst to lead
Benson's ('anadlens to a 4-1 wm
over the Flyers Benson's A-liners
Huebner, Georgie Massu and Peter
Anthony Brown played tight de-
fense agamst the hlgh.sconng
Flyers Flyers' goalIe Joey LUCIdo
turned away several good sconng
chances and B.lmers Tommy Wal.
dron, Peter Blrgbauer and Brian
Holliday played well

BE;,\;SO;,\;'S.OILERS
Leo SalvagglO's third penod goal

lifted Benson's Canadlens to a 2-1
W1I1 over a tough OJlers team
Kev1l1Leach's fIrst-ever goal gave
Benson's the early lead, but Joey
Berger tied It up on hiS breakaway
goal Oilers' goahe Bobby Rahalm
stopped several hard shots by Ben-
son's A-liners, led by Jeff Huebner
and Kenny Mcintyre allers' B-
liners Billy Crandall, Sebastian
Yofre and Timmy Kimmel played
"'ell

Mite Division
BRUINS.:UAJOR MAGICS

Mike Colhns earned a shutout III
the MagiCS' 4-0 Win over the
Brums Scormg for the MagICS
were Matt Elich, and Donny Tocco,
With assists from KeVin Baskel,
DaVid Colhns and Chuck Scher.
vlsh NIck MIOtke and Phil
Descamps played well for the
Bru1l1s, as did Greg Ryan Danny
Magdowskl and Jonathan Solaka
were outsta ndmg on defense for the
MagiCS

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treal

& Desserts
La Cal Menu

Senior Citizen
Age 65

Discount 100/0
M ~ 'nll rr 0 ~er S2 ';

What s new
at the Horn

Croissants, Stir Frys.
Fresh Veg cooked to

order, ChIcken
Breasts, Chicken or
Tuna Salad, Veg ,
Ham & Cheddar,
HawaIIan Ham &

Crabbstlr

Classified
ads get
results.

Call
882.6900
today.

Evans and Emment DeGuvera,
also posted great efforts as the dual
meet sea~on began under new head
coach Dean Stevenson

'1 really feel that WIth the
amount of'talent \\e have through
every age group, we can do very
well m each of our remammg dual
meets and take that kmd of
momentum nght mto the state
meet WIth us," Steven<;on said

All Pomtes' next dual meet IS at
the North High pool .:It 1 10 pm
Saturda)-, ;'\ov 21

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885-1902
17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS'

ProfesslOna I \\ me
tasters re~tore theIr
Sen.,It!Vltlf'Sb) I1Ibblmg
cheese bel\\een SipS
Pf'rfume smffers pause
110W and then to mha Ie
the' odor of gum cam
phor Cigar testers
dnnk mIlk

clero, Craig Wmmger, Demse Vlt-
tlgllo and Pam Remke grabbed a
first m 1 52 09

Lisa Vallan \\as a double \\mner
m the 12 and under fly and free
event~, as was Tma HIge] In the
same age group back stroke and
100 IndIVidual medley Vlttlgllo
came home With a pair of vlctones
111 the I~ and under fl)- and back
and for the boys, WInmger, Tony
Vallan, Reaser and Remke con-
tll1ued la<;t season's wInnIng wa)s
commg home \\ lth mdlvldual
golds

Man) of All Pomte,,' younger
~\\lmmpr~ and rook IPSsuch as Len
Cughan Chm, l\.Iourad. Emily

3177 J1,I
E. Jefferson ;J L

~
,~
~
tf

Abortion hurts ... Everyone
Free Help for a better

choice ... for Everyone
Pregnancy tests with

immediate results

PREGNANCY AID
882.1000

PI:KIN
PAVILION

Flne~t Ch,nPle Amrrlro~ ,rr,o
Banquet fae,ll! es Rpcrnll~ Rrmodr rd

Hawa Cootail Lo Joqr
()pefJ'~ l',,~ 'il" l~rT f ~ ~ l-lrT,

259 1510 259 1511 - Carryol I ServrC(>

The All Pomtes SWIm Club was
narrowly defeated, 284-263, m Its
first dual meet ot the 198')-86
season. by a tough Southfield SWim
Club on Oct 23 Many fme per-
formances were recorded by the
SWImmers, WIth several of the
relays postmg near state quallfy
ing tImes

In the 10 and under mixed 2oo
freestyle relay, the team of Paul
Reaser, David Rell1ke, l\tar~ha
Zeller and Kim JI1gel came 111 \\ lth
a hme of 2 1-1 .HI Ihgel followed
thiS effort shord) after WIth her
36'12 In the 50 yard butterfl) In the
fourth event, the 14 and under 200
free relay, the team of MIke Bue

t-
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QueUer, Brumer, Rocky VIllam
and Jim ClaphanJ allowmg no first
downs 111 the second half. It was a
great day for Grosse Pomte
North," Sumbera said

North WIll advance to the
regIOnal fmals agamst Redford
Catholic Central at l' 30 P m thiS
Saturday, Nov 16, at Lmcoln Park
Memonal Field

"We're down to the ugly eIght
and deflmtely ha ve our hands full,"
Sumbera said

The JV team won twice last
week, toppmg L'Anse Creuse,
35-32, and beatmg Centerlme, 48-16

Against L' Anse Creuse on Nov 5,
North broke a tie to wm Its mnth BI-
County game m a row and brmg Its
overall record to 11-5. Julie Cook
led North in scormg With 19 pomts,
her fmest performance of the
season

Against Centerltne, North took a
26-8 halftime lead and went on to
win big In thiS non-conference
game Cook led all scorers WIth 18
pomts Beth TrupIano and Janet
Dunlop added 8 pomts each

* '" *
North's freshman cagers raised

their record to 15-2 with a hard~
fought 36-20 wm over Warren Lin: '
coIn. Lucy Barry led the way with
8 points and 7 rebounds A well-
balanced scormg attack also
featured Kari Andrews, who had 6
pomts and 7 rebounds Laura Bova,
Heather Mergos and Kns S"ilve
scored 6 pomts each.

North lost to Chippewa Valley,
30-20, on Nov 7 Chippewa Valley
led, 23-10, at halftime and North
couldn't come back Kerry Peters
led With 5 pomts; Mergos had 4
pomts and 7 rebounds and Bova
had 4 pomts

Tankers take 10th
straight

North's girls' varsity swim team
won Its lOth consecutive meet and
hmshed the BI-County league
season undefeated for the seventh
straIght year

Nancy Woods was a double win-
ner, flmshing first m the indIVidual
medley (2 31 6) and in the breast-
stroke (l:14 1)

Other first place fmishers were:
Camey Mader in the 500 free
(5:47 09J, Helen Mlkehc in the 50
free (27 01) , Martha Wenzler in the
100 fly (l .08 3), Kathy Klsh in the
100back (1:06 9); and Ellen Nelson
m divmg With 184 pomts

Giant killers
Wms over BI-County leader

L' Anse Creuse and tough l.enter-
lme raised North's girls' varsity
basketball record to 10-7, 6-3 m the
league

The Lady Norsemen knocked
first place L'Anse Creuse mto a tie
With Chntondale by beatmg the
Lancers, 34-30, on Nov 5 JUnior
Leslie Talos led North WIth 20
pomts. Two days later, the girls
won a thnller agamst non-league
Centerl1l1e 04-2) Traihng 39-38,
semor Gma Grammatico fed the
ball to sophomore Robm Wheatley,
who scored just before the buzzer
to give North a 40-39victory Jumor
Missy Preston scored 9,

Coach Gary Bennett said the
girls have been playmg "really
good defense" "He added, "their
mtenslty level IS really high and
that seems to cause trouble for the
other team."

North plays LakeView Nov 12
and Brablec on Nov 14 <By Josh
Abbott)

&rosse Pointe Gu

HUNTING GUNS
AND

PISTOLS ON SALE
MANY, MANY HAND GUNS

IN STOCK

GUNS CLEANED It REPAIRED
RIFLES BORESIGHTED

21006 MACK AVE. (41J2Blks ,\I of 8 Mile)
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 881-5000

Greektown's Finest CuiSine

LAIKON CAFE
Monroe Ave. • uowntown uetrolt • 963-7058

Authentic Greek Cooking

liquor • Heer • Wine

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a.m~3 a.m.
Fri. & Sat. til 4 a.m.

ttosts: Gus & etlriS MBIit}los

today

ads
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Coli

882-6900

COMPLETE
Carry Out S.rv,c.

881-6010
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Classified

By Mark Moore
North High

North High defeated DetrOit
Murray-Wright 19-18, last Satur-
day, 10 the fIrst round of the Class
A state playoffs It was the flr~t
vIctory ever for a Grosse Pomte
football team 10 the present-day
slate playoff system

Safety Ken Straske mtercepted a
pass from Murray-Wright quarter-
back Joel Blankenship early In the
game and on the first play from
sCrimmage, quarterback CraIg
Como tossed a pass to Steve
Pochmara for :i 33 yard touch-
down The pomt after was good and
North led, 7-0

Wtlh 1 20 to play 111 the first half,
Chester Jackson scored on a thIrd
down, 48-yard draw play for
Murray-Wright and after a two-
pomt play failed, the score stood at
7-6

Pochmara fumbled on the ensu-
Ing kickoff and the Pilots' Pat
Eubanks returned the ball 25 yards
for a touchdown The two-pomt
play was missed again, leavmg the
score 12-7at halftIme

After a scoreless third quarter
and one-half of the fourth penod,
Murray-Wright's Blankenship hit
Johnel Bladwm for a 94-yard touch-
down pass With 6 16 left m the
game After the failed extra-pomt,
Murray-Wright took what looked
like an insurmountable 18-7 lead

But the Norseman defense stop-
ped Murray-Wright on four downs
and North took over on ItS own 37,
On fourth down and 10, Como hit
Paul Altobelh With a 28-yard pass
for a key fIrst down. Then on the
next play, Como found Pochmara
m the end zone for a 16-yard touch-
down pass North mIssed the two-
POint conversIOn and the score
stood at 18-13.

With 1'52 left in the game, the
Norsemen blocked a Murray-
Wright punt, glvmg the offense ex-
cellent field posltJon at Murray-
Wright's 35, After a lO-yard hold 109
penalty, Como hit Palazzo for a
20-yard gam and a first down Full-
back Dave Kopitzke ran for 10
yards and another first down to the
15

After Como was sacked for a
7-yard loss, he connected WIth
Palazzo for a 21-yard gain and a
first down on the 1, Como scored on
a I-yard sneak with 33 seconds to
go to gIve the Norsemen the vic-
tory

Statistically, Como was 9-for-28
(32 percent) for 185 yards and two
touchdowns. Murray-Wright's Blank-
enship threw for 138 yards

North had 77 yards on the
ground, mcludmg 54 yards In 10
carries by Kopltzke North had 12
fIrst downs compared to Murray-
Wright's six

Jon Palazzo had four catches for
62 yards and one touchdown Poch-
mara had four receptJons for 95
yards and a touchdown and Alto-
bellI caught hIS fIrst of the year, a
28-yard pass "It was the most Im-
portant catch of the season,"
Sumbera said

On defense, Greg Guest had 15
tackles, tops on the season, and
also had one mterception He had
four behmd-the-hne tackles and
one deflectIon, and Rob Brumer
With 7. Mark Demanigold had a
fIrst quarter mterceptlOn

"It was a great game and the
kIds really grouped together near
the end Murray-WrIght was a tough
team and they played lIke they had
scouted us all year I was very
pleased WIth the front four (Dave

North sports

Norsemen come back
for last second playoff
victo~ 19-18

CH1~!SE. GOI~DEN
~MERICAN BUDDn

DISHES

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Neof W~ It fOr Ample Por~ ""9

16340 Harper

'ealurlng lhe very llnest In Canlanese d'shes
For luncheons ond D,nners plus exotIC COCKlolls

"Monday thru Thursday 11 a m - 11 P m
Friday 11 a m - 1'2 p m

Saturday 1'2 noon - 1'2 pm
Sunday 1'2 noon. 11 pm

Tankers look ahead
The so-called war,n-up meet for

South's girls' sWIm team's contest
With North turned mto a letdown
last Thursday when Ann Arbor
swam over the Blue Devlls, 101-71

•'The kIds just didn't sWIm fast
enough," explained coach Tim
Kennary "Their mmds were on
the North meet"

South's only mdlvldual wmners
were Nancy Vettorello in the 100
freestyle and Alhson Crissman In
diVing Karen Rentschler, Erin
Kroll, Vettorello and Kelly Bartsch
took first place In the 200 medley
relay

South ~ record \, dS 7-2 gOll1gmto
the Nov 12 rneetmg against cross-
to\~n l'1\'dl :\'01 th

• • •

PhOIOSb~ Tom Greenwood

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

You could
... see it coming. North had closed to within five points

of Detroit Murray-Wright in last Saturday's regional playoff
game at North High. And after the defense had done its job,
the Norsemen offense went to work. Wide receiver Jon
Palazzo (left) made a spectacular catch at the Murray-Wright
1. That's Palazzo between Paul Altobelli and coach Frank
Sumbera (bottom left) awaiting the outcome of the next play,
a 1-yard quarterback sneak for the touchdown. Tom
Shehab's reaction (below) is obvious. "We played our worst
game of the year and won," Sumbera said. "The kids aren't
cocky about this win ... they know we have to do a lot bet-
ter against Catholic Central this Saturday."

Getting the jump
... on Thanksgiving was Michigan's First Lady Paula Blan-

chard, vice ch.:lirman of the Thanksgiving Parade Foundation,
who kicked off the 1985 second annual Gobbler's Run with
Jeanne BOCCI,race director, and Dr, Leonard Portner of WXYT
radio at the Detroit Press Club recently. Immediately preceed-
ing the certified 10K Turkey Trot is the Gobbler's Run, spon-
sored by WXYT Radio and Pepsi. The race begins at 8 a.m. Nov.
28 at Cobo Hall and follows the official parade route. For regis-
tration Information call 963.8300.

,Jeff Kerfoot. Paul Del'ill1ger, Chn"
Fagerlund, WhIt Spencer, :\1lke
Steven<" ,John Hal'ir BIll QUll1n
Chn'i ,Jone~, Ddn Carp<>nter and
Andy KIght

Membrr" of the eighth grade
,;quad, coach('d by Jcrry Keith,
wrre St('ve 1"ll1c Mall Wvsockl,
EddlC Safadl, SIeve Stang: Bnan
!lavern. .Jack McSorley, ;\hke
Elslla, Dave Blrnhryer, Davc Ker
foot, Brett Rlccmto, Darrrn
Havern Mike Montagne, Kevll1 Ur
'>0, Edward Safadl, Chn" Bro\\,
Steve Walsh, Brad Klme, Gu:::.
Grodsll1sky, .John Warner and
Geoff 1"ll1ger

**

All-District selections Jumor cen
ter-forward Bob Williams and mld-
fielder Frank Karabetsos were
named to the second team, All-Dls-
tnc.t Rob Healy and Tony Malcoun
earned Honorable Mention honors
The selectlOn~ encompass players
from 10 schools In the district

ULS had four named to the All-
Conference team, comprIsed of
soccer players from the Kmghts'
MichIgan Independent Athletic
Conference Blrgbauer and Hag-
gerty were named to the fIrst team,
as were forward Healy and WII-
hams Malcoun, a mldflelder, was
named to the second team

Chn" Nelson. ~cott McGarvey and
Bill Slmon"on

",Ixlh grader,; Megan Cllpp.
Becky Burn'i, Kan ElsIla, Manana
()r('e. AII<,onBlack. Sarah Lcnard.
~U')an Emery, Sarah WinqUISt,
.Iulle Tolhert, Mo)]y White, Le'ihe
Arbaugh and lhllary Crane and
<,eventh graders Denise Burch and
.Jenny !learn played on the Sixth
a nd seventh grade gIrls' squad
coached by TrudlC LaSavage

Coach BI)] McWhirter led the
<,cventh grade boys' team, 111
c1udll1g Dave HernqUlst, Malt
~mucker, Tom Eckert, John Olson,

The ULMS reserve football team
beat Cranbrook, 6-0, Oct 28 Flank-
crback John Cornbs Circled right
end on a 6 yard reverse play for the
game's only score

Quarterback Billy O'Keefe
gUIded the offense Backs Ah
Nwosu and Ryan Mohtar made a
number of long gains Defen:::'IVely,
Ken Dorsette, Mike Nickerson,
TullIO Marrocco, Dave Darby,
Bnan Thornton, Derek D'Angela,
Ron Guevarra, Dave Nlccohm <.nd
Pdt Haye~ were ImpreSSive

At the MIddle School athletIC
a"'ards assembly Ken Dorsctte
\\ as narned the Most Valuable
Playcr on the tearn SIxth grader
Ryan Molltar \~a'i named the

\.lO'it Promising Hooklc .,

Tom ~c1lOmakel' (oi)ch('d thr
'ilxth grade boy<, tearn. eornpn..,ed
of player" ,Jeff ~rhrn\(Jt P,wl
Gel'it, Chad Schorn,jher l\oIron
McNally, Scott ('ook BI;an 1101
land, Dan Mll1adro ,fohn Hookt:',
Phillip Angle\\ IC7 .J r"..,e ,JarVI';
Dan ('umrnll1:., D,tn Commrr,

Plerc(' :\I1rldlP '-,(hon] ..,o('cer
team" f'omplptl'd 11wlI 111..,( hool
compelltlol1 1'('«'1111\ The <'I\th
gradc hoy'" \\('n' lO thl' ..,Ixth <lnd
<,eventh grade glrh \\Pl (' I/)2 the
<,evrl1th grade' bo\.., 1',011 thl'p('
garnc,; and 1h(' ('Ight h gr ,Hlrr"
\\ rre I 2 •

Pierce wraps up tri-school soccer schedule

The Unlvers\ty Liggett ;\l1ddle
School football team ended It<,<,ea
son With a 20 8 \1; m 0\ er Cran
brook's "B" squad on Oct 2(',

Quarterback Doug Wood Ian for
two tOllchdo\vns and d t\\ 0 pomt
conversIOn \Vood a)<,o thre\\ a
-17yard touchdO\\ n pa<;" to \lIke
Barncs

Rob Taylor the Kl11ghb' lcadmg
pass receiver caught a 50 yard
pass to set up Wood 'i !Ir.,t touch-
do\\n Flanker Wade BJO\\n set up
the other \\ Ith a 2'5yard run on a re
verse 011 defen'ie \111..(' Barn('" led
all tackler.., \\ Ith f) Wood .Jlm Doh-
rzechow'ikl .John Ellh, John
Dodds, Jim Comb" T\p QIII]tl'r Bo
Ollison a nd ;\leI! \II Pj hmg \\('re
other defcn" Ivr ..,Idndollh

At the \1Jddle School d t l11etIC
award" d"..,ernbh \llk(' Bal ne:;,
and Doug \\ ood \\ ('1 (' (',It'h ndrnNI

Semor KIrk Haggarty has been
named to the Class B-C All-State
team based on hIS performance as
a s\\eeper for the Umverslty Lig-
gett School varsIty soccer team
ULS fml:::.hedwIth' a 1'5'3 2 Iecord
thiS year

"We're really happy about hav-
Ing a hrst team All-Stater," said
coach David BackhUl:::.t "We've
never had one III Class B-C before

"And KIrk IS very deservlllg He
was the heart of our defense'

Center/mldflelder ,John Blrg-
bauer earned All-State Honorable
Mention III Clas'i H-C Blrgbauer
and Haggerty also \\ ere fll st team,

All-State honor a first

ULMS grid teams end season
Most Valuable Player on the var-
sIty tearn

By Jennifer :\-[cSorley
South High

South's girls' varsity basketball
team played tWICelast \I;eek, losmg
to Anchor Bay, ~2-29,on No\' 5, be-
fore rebounding to take a 42-20VIC-
tory over Port Huron Northern
Nov 7 The Devils' record IS 9-8
overall, 7-'-1In the Ea:::.tern lVhchl-
gan League

HeIdI Albrecht had 13 pomts and
Lynn Vlsmara grabbed 10 re-
bounds m the loss to Anchor Bay
Ten of South's 11players got on the
scoreboard against Port Huron
With Albrecht, Lisa Fromm and
Patty Hess sconng 9 each MISSy
Dmverno added 8 rebounds

South sports

Cagers split games; swimmers fall
Only two games remam on rebounds DeVils m ~corlng WIth 11POlOtsand

South's regular season schedule, Keller scored 8 pomts agamst 6 steals Adragna had 7 pomts, 4 as-
mcludmg tomght's contest With Northern on Nov 7, she was high SIStSand 9 steals
L'Anse Creuse and a Nov 14 game scorer Laura Lmder had 7 POints South's record IS 12-4
agamst East DetrOIt The dlstncts and ChrIS Schulte and Patty Pente-
begm the follOWing week cost had 6 POints each

"1 thmk we've done pretty well, * * *
even though we lost a few games After theIr vlclOlles last week,
we :::.houldn'thave," said Fromm, a freshman basketball coach Al De-
sophomore. "Stili, It'S been fun" vme commented on hIS South girls'

* '" * team's Improvement "The girls
The JV won tWIce last week, have improved vastly since the

beatmg Anchor Bay III overtime, start of the season. Every gIrJ has
37-35, and topping Port Huron played III every quarter of every
Northern, 44-23 Stephame Dlnka game, which IS why they're 1m
scored 10 pomts - Includmg two proving game expenence "
free throws to send the game Into South beat Centerline, 26-11, on
overtime - agamst Anchor Bay Nov 5 Kelly McGrath was hIgh
Megan Keller had 8 pomts and 12 scorer With 6 Heather Adragna,

Sarah Heck and Marhnda Wilcher
each had 4 pomts, Adragna had 8
steals

South then defeated Fra~er,
33-25. Nov 6 McGrath If'd the
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dnd ca, Idr I Appropnate wmes
II IiI dC com pa n} the fIsh course and
Ill(' entree

\1 R P m a program WIll follow
tl1,,( Id I ne patterned on the varIe.
tj ...11()\\pr('..,enled m British musIc
h.llh of th(' pa"t Entertamers Will
11]( I\ldp HI( h and Maureen Del-
(r1 0"'''0 P('I formmg British music
dnd ...ong of the pa..,1 and Chnstmas
",('IN 11On" an appearance of the
r \ot 'c Litlle I<:gvpt', (dancer Ca-
1.1!Ind lId 111 '>oprano PriSCIlla Carey
TlH kpr IhE' \flchlgan Flute ChOir,
.I11fJ ,It 1<'d,,1onr other acl

\\ l1('n Ihf' ('ntertalnment IS over
~\I(' ...h \\ \11 adjourn to the dmlng
1nom II hlc h \\ III h(' set for coffee
Ir 01 dnrl d de""rrt huffet '

(,,]('''1-. 01 fC' (>ncouraged to wear
\ I( 101 loin or r~(h~drdlan costumes
\lIl! 1'\ f'nl11g \~('ar or cocktail attire
"I I dpprOprldtc <1" well

Program <lnd de>.serl only tickets
01 n' 'S 12 For mformatlOn call
i~{'Hili 'Ill(' church IS a t 460~ Cass
\11' .It Fort.,t In the south end of
Ilw ('ull\l1 ,il ('rnter

phy and RIChard SapIr
While the explOits of Remo are

hlgh-po\\ ered and suspenseful, the
Iedl lure 01 the film IS Joel Grey's
perf 01 mdnce as ChlUn He never
\1 d vel ~ 111 hi!>deadpan demands of
Hemo no matter how outrageous
thej <11 e HIS off-hand dismissal of
Hemo ~ pi ote~ts are masterly He
get" oft ,:>ome wonderful humor In
hi':>demon~trdtlOns of body move-
rnenl~, he l~ llUld and graceful He
I':>d unique ('hdl'dclcr, who m hIS
\\ I"doml emmd~ the VIewer of E T
IIe I':>the ddded mgredlent that puts

lH'lIlo \\ lIJldlll~ d cul aOuve
oth('1 111m..,of Ihe same category
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Cabaret pops
William E. Lane, virtuoso trombonist of the Detroit Concert

Band, will play Gardell Simons' .. AtlantiC Zephyrs" during the
band's third Cabaret Pops Concert Wednesday, Nov. 20, at 8
p.m. at the Detroit Light Guard Armory, 4400 E. Eight Mile
Road, between Mound and Ryan roads. Tickets are $10, $12
and $14 and can be ordered by phone. Call 886-0394.

Edwardian evening planned
The seventh annudl Ed\\drdldn

Evenmg, .,pon~ored In the 1"11' ...1
Umtanan lJl11ver~ah..,t' Chlllch In
ItS pansh hou~e \\ hlch 1<'h ...tpd on
both the NatIOnal and ;\llchlgdn H"
glsters of HI~lonc PIM e... 1\ III tJP
held Saturda;, Dpc 14

For $40. guest-. \\ III 1)(' gl pptpd
and announced by d hut Ipr hd\ (
thelr ",rap" taken h\ ,I maid and h(
mVlted to partak(' of "1H'rn dnd
canapes at 6 p m Prompll~ al f, 'II
pm a seven cour"p mPdl \\ ill 1)('
gm The menu con,,\,,(', of con ...om
me Cele<;tln(> Ig,1l11l,>lwd \\ Ilh
crepe stnps and pdr ...lcj) pilUpl( (
tes of <;olE.'Rachel I"tuffN] 1\ I(h tluf
fie'>, coated \\lth <;hnmp ",lUCP ,11)(1
diced truffle), ('anIon "'01 h('1
meldmg thp fla \ 01" of gnlg('r
lemon and orangp roa"t iJrpf
Yorkshire puddmg "'qu,l ...h 111111
chestnut puree duchr,,<' pol ,IIo( ...
brussels >.prout':> ".!lade (ndlV<'
plum puddmg" 1,,('1'\ pd lla ml)(',
and, as a >.avory. trol" from,lgr .Ind
pomme de terre <lU ca, I<lr 1"01 mpl
mg of three ehE'e<;e~ ,lOr! a tlm po
tato garl1lshE'd \\ Ith "our (I (',I m

'The 1940's Radio Hour'
opens tomorrow at Attic

"The 1940's RadIO Hour . d shce Dlreclor IS Damel Yurgalhs and
of pure nostalgIa, opens tomon 01\ the musIc IS under the dIrectIOn of
Nov 15, at the Attle Theatre Third Julie Kutosh
at West Grand Boulevard. and run"
through Dec 31 WIth a speCial pel _ Regular performances WIll be
formance and party on Nell Yeal '" Thursday and I<'ndays at 8 pm,
Eve .::.aturddys at 5 30 and 9 p m and

The show recreates a !lve rddlO Sundays al 2 30 and 6 30 pm
broadcast on Dec 21, 1932 'vlth Tickets Me aVdllable at the box of-
stock characters _ the tough old flce and all TIcket World outlets
stage door man, the flu"t('red pi 0 They may be reserved by phone
ducer, the young and hopelul enter II Ith Visa or Mastercard by calling
tamers It's fIlled WIth Hit Pardde 875.8284 or 423-6666
faVOrites and even commerCials There will be two mterpreted
from the era performances for the deaf and

The cast mcludes Neal Bearman hearmg Impaired on Dec 15 at 2.30
Miche Braden, KeIth Austm p m and Dee 21 at 5 30 P m
Brown, Thomas Cooch Roy K The Atllc Theatre IS a non-proht
Kenmson, Herbert Ferrer, Jame" orgamzdtlOn \~ho~e productions
Lawson, Sheri Nichols, Ted Pet dre made pOSSible With the support
hIck, Aden Russell, Judy Seplo\\ m. of the National Endowment for the
CraIg Shepherd, Augustus WIlliam- Arts, the :\Ilchlgan CounCil for the
son and band members Thomas II \rb, the Arts Foundation for
"Dr Beans' Bowles. Shoo Bee :\!Jchigan and the DetrOit CounCil
Doo/Regmald Flelds, Jo~eph FrJn of the Arts as \,ell as corporate
CIS and Chnstopher ('olll11~ dnd mdlvldual donors

Vienna Choir Boys to perfornl 2 concerts
The Vienna ChOIr Bo)s who"e muml) College at Hall (M-59l and

smgmg marks a mUSical traditIOn (;arf1eld roads m Chnton
that dips back nearly five centurle~ 1'0\\ n..,hlp
II1tOEuropean history IIIII Clppedl
111 two concerts at the \Iacomh GeneratIOns of the Vienna ChOIr
Center for the Perform mg \ rh Bo) ~ have eXlsted ever smce the
Wednesday, Nov 20, and Thur, glOup \\a.., founded 111 the late 1400s
day. Nov 21. both at 8 p m h~ Emperor ;\Iaxlmllian I to fulfill

TIckets at $14 for adult.., and ~12 hi'" \\i..,h to have chonsters m the
for students and !>el11or Cltl/en,; \u,lnan Imperial Chapel
may be obtamed at the Cenler.., l:":dCh ,ea..,on brmgs on a new
box offIce or re~ef\ed on lfPc!JI (hOlr of 24 hoys carrymg on the
card by callmg 2862222 \Ionddl IICI1 tr<lchtlOn They present a pro-
through Fnday. from !J d m lo"h grdm of costumed operattas
pm The Center 1<, located on t!w ..,dcred ..,ong~ and secular folk
Center Campu~ of :\Iacomh Com mU"lc

Remo, on hIS own escapes the
dogs, manages to !>tay ahead 01
faulty weapons exploding at evel y
turn, gets out of a sealed ga~ <.Ildm
ber and IS shot at \\ hile hanglOg
from the 11mb of a towenng tl ee

He does live to ~ee anothel dd \
by keeping ahead 01 dn army 01
soldiers until he redches a wmtmg
crUIser

Together, he and Chlun take oil,
most likely to return HI dllothel
film as mdlcated III the tItle, "Re
mo Wilhams. The Adventul c Be
aln~ u
o The film IS based on the popular
adventure novels by Wan en :\Iul

Presenled by those
who know food prepa-
ratIon as an art Pro-
feSSIOnalservice, slaff,
linens, chma, candela.
brums

Watch for deer
More than 26,400 car-

deer .accidents occur-
red in Michigan lasl
fall, resuItmg m five
deaths, 1,299 mJunes
and millions of dollars
m property damages

Department of Na-
tural Resources offi-
Cials adVise motonsts
to be alert and on the
look-out for deer on the
roads, espeCIally from
now untll the end of De-
cember, when deer are
much more mobile than
at other times of the
year

In addition to the loss
of life and personal m-
Junes, "car-deer inci-
dents m the state ac-
counted for more than
$43,000,000 last year m
property damages and
mdlvldual deer value,"
says DNR Director
Ronald 0 Skoog
"Therefore, motonsts
should be partlcularly
alert durmg the fIrst
few hours before sun-
rise and after sunset
espeCially near area~
posted as deer cros-
smgs

"Remember that
deer often move In
numbers, and some
may lag behmd Buckle
safety belts, use high
beams If poSSible, slow
down, and be prepared
to stop Immediately If
necessary"

FIgures show that
4,911 more car-deer ac-
Cidents occurred last
year than m 1983

GOOD TIMES CATERING
For personalized service, ask for
JosephIne or Denise 264.3587

884-9441

"Make Your Special Occasion
A Good Time
With Our
Custom
Catering ... "

The Front Page
Saloon

V2Ib Ground Round

954

Banquet
Facility Available

For Up to 450 People

Catering Prepared and
Delivered to \' our Location

FRIDAY FISH FRY
All You Can Eat 5395
430 pm -8 pm

Also Serving Individual Dinners
18000 E. Warren

at the Pomtes

884-9100

17320 HARPER

'Remo Williams': He sets things right
By Marian Trainor secret orgamzation to correct eVils

TelevIsion borrowed from the m high places
motIOn pIcture mdustry Now the The orgamzation IS so secret It
movies are pick 109 up some tech- consists of only two, a grandfa-
mques of televIsion ther-type computer expert, Mac-

Soap operas leave the audience Cleary (J A Preston), and Harold
ready for mor:: much as the old Smith (Wilford Bnmley) Added IS
serials back when movies were our Remo, a reluctant recrUIt
only entertamment We have sta- The mISSIOn they have 10 mmd IS
tlOns that feature full-length films dangerous Remo looks fit and
and cable movie channels capable, but his mentors thmk he

Observmg what draws audiences could use some Improvement
to teleVISion presentatIOn, the film To prepare him for all confronta-
mdustrv has picked up a few tlOns where the mmd and body will
pomters ha.€ su~r human demands plac-

In such films as "InvaSIOn ed upon It, they put him 10 the
USA," "Commando," and "Re- hands of Chiun (Joel Grey) a
mo Wilhams," we see the mayhem Korean smanJu master, who IS
~o prevalent on television pre- qUIck enough to dodge bullets,
sented on a larger and more fre- strong enough to paralyze a body
quent scale Sound tracks are WIth the touch of a fmger and hght
louder, the photography more bnl- enough to walk on water.
lIant and the story line fragmented He IS not Impressed with Remo
to the pomt where one movie seems "He IS slow, dumpy and moves like
like a collection of hIghhghts with a baboon in heat," he comments,
no bonng passages in between and then adds, "However, there IS

This devotion to keepmg the au. a feeble glint of promise in hiS
dlence on the edge of ItS seat may eyes"
not be an exercise m mtellectual ChlUn is a hard taskmaster
stlmulatlon, but It is entertaimng What he puts Remo through IS un-
Moreover the heroes of these films belIevable, mcludmg a workout on
have mtrmslc appeal They are en- the Wonder Wheel at Coney Island
dowed with brute strength They It all comes In handy when Remo
survive unbelievable feats of daring has to dodge three goons set on
and all m a good cause. And they are erasmg him from the landscape
real people, not the Superman type while he IS clImbmg around the
that needs a magic cape to perform Statue of Liberty.
They are the real thmg, giving the While he is not ready (ChlUn
audience the feelIng that no matter figures It would take about 15 years
what happens, there Will be a Ram- to put him m shape), expediency
bo or Remo to set thmgs nght demands that Remo be sent out on

hiS miSSIOn
The tone of Remo IS set in the H dfirst mInutes of the film When we e IS to estray a powerful and

fIrst see him, he IS a cop In a scout corrupt weapons' manufacturer.George Grove (Charles CIOffi) and
car, munchmg on a hamburger and do It m such a way that It can never
trymg to Ignore hiS police radiO be traced back as a government

He spots two thugs attacking a operahon
man He goes to the rescue only to He IS aided in the begmmng by
be set upon by all three. Beaten and Wilford BrImley, the boss of the
brmsed but VictorIOUS, he stumbles operation and the one who arrang-
back to the car While placmg a d t h R dcall, the car IS rammed by a fork- rrio 0 ave emo ma e a part of the
lift truck and our hero ends up on Brimley has hiS arm torn off by a
the bottom Goodbye, coP? Yes and pack of guard dobermans, he IS
no He is rescued by divers and h t d f' 11 dwhen next we see him, he has been soan ma y capture He cutsoff the lIfe-sustammg tubes so as
made over mto Remo Williams not to be tortured mto gIving mfor-
(Fred Ward) and drafted IOta a mahon
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• New Orleans Dixieland •
: CHET BOGAN and the Wolvenne Jazz Band :
• Every Tuesday 8'30 p.m. •
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :
• 24026 E Jefferson (Just North of 9 Mile) :
• 773.7770 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Mackenzie
reunion

A combmed 25-year
reunion for MackenZie
High classes of 1960and
1961 I!> planned Call
Barbara Hunt at 271-
6797

VA facts
EDITORS NOTE.

Following are repre-
sentatIve questions
answered daily by VA
counselors Full infor-
mahon IS avaIlable at
any VA office

Q - I am a disabled
veteran with special
adaptive equipment on
my present car. Is it
possible for me to pur-
cha!le a second car and
have it equipped in the
same manner?

A - Yes, a recent
change m regulations
permits you to have two
cars With speCIal adap-
tive eqUipment.

Mackenzie
reunion

Plans are beIng
made for a MackenZIe
High 20-year combmed
reul1lon for the classes
of 1964 through 1967
For mformation, call
Antomette Glisple at
837-6215

We Cater
All Parties
for up to

150 People
Private Bar and Fireplace
No L,mIt Group Rates

Featuring: First Class
and Blue Cafe

:>ll1ce the maestro's brother was
one of the Count's chief arrangers

May 4 - The Austin 1\101'0 Band,
the multI-talented group, highly
VISible m the metropolitan area,
that plays the old and the new m
JaZl, rock and dance mUSIC

Tickets tor mdlvldual concerts In
the senes are $6 for adults and $4
for students and semor cltlzens
They may be obtamed at the
('enter'~ box office or reserved on
credit cdrd by calling 286 2222,
Monday through Friday, from 9
to'111 to G pm

begins Nov. 17

cOllie I oj '\,Otllnghdlll III the PM~

oPt'\, lOR ",l '\,1)" BRUN( H VAt E r PARKINC,

Wedllesday & Thursday
All New Seafood Special

Pen:h Frog Legs
SWOI'(l Fl::-h Red Snapper

$8.95 Complete
15402 MACK

SUMMER PALACE
Specialil:ing in Chinese
Cookin2 - Cantonese

and Szechuan
Cuisine

Lunch-Dinner - Takeout
1211 Beaconsfield
W""kda)s 11 am - ') p m

Fri. A Sat ull 10 Closed Mondays

LIVE .JAZZ
Haagen Dazs Party

Free Hot Hor d'oeuvres
LIVE JAZZ - NOV. 20th, 7 p.m.

Tu('~dc1YI Nov 19th 8 p.rn.-12 a.m. • 2% hour show • Door Prizes • Cash Bar
S 10 ()(J Ad y .Hl( (ri " iI(' 11 (k('h (.m iw PIJIe h.N 'd ilt Au~tln f 1.111• 18()()() F VV,Hr('I1.
$ 12 ()() .\1 IIH' f)(I()1 [)ptroll 11 blot k trom (,rm'op f)oln!(' Rink)

884-9100 or 875-3738

FALCON PEE V\TE
MAJOR HOCKEY ClLIB

PRESF\., TS

Thv
VEGAS

Playboys

.'I'l"_~~l ..h_,,- ~~~~! & IUb..
18 t50 'Ia('k at 'Uanor -
RC' .. O .... from Jew Rieei \"(

881-:1062

Wed•• Fri. & Sat.
7:30 p.m.-2:00 a.m.

'\0 ('0\ ('r

, @:/_Park Pla~ 1_~
I~C'a'f'e~

R81 0550

18000 E. WARREN AVE. DETROIT
AT THE POINTES

Food and Spirts
Wild Game

Lunches Be Dinners
884.9100

Featurmg a roster that mcludes
established performers from name
bands of the pa~t, the Bob DuRant
Band Will launch the Big Band
Bash season at the Mdcomb Center
for the Perfornllng Arts dt 7 P m
on Sunday, Nov 17 The other~ are

Jan 12 - The Do\\ nnver Bdnd,
combmmg experienced per
formers "'Ith talented ne\\comer..,
whose repertOire blend~ the stdn.
dards 01 yesterda; \\ Ith the fre~h
new sounds of todd \'

March 23 - The :.lImmv Wllkms
Orchestrd, \\ hlch "pecl~llIes 111
musIc m wc Bd:>1t:-,1 \ it:. t:"IJ'-u ....::)

Big bands series
..,,..-----------------------------Entertainment

\

'\r
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ASSEMBLY
WORK

4. HELP WANTED GENEIIAL

TEMPORARY
FULL TIME

SECRETARY
ON CALL BASIS

Are you lookmg for a tempora-
ry poSitIOn? Are you lookmg
for an mterestlng and chal-
lengmg positIOn 10 a busyof-
fIce? Then thIS Job ISfor you
We're look 109 for an mdl~
Vidual mterested m workmg
on an on call baSIS for a ~
growmg natIOnal hospital :.
equipment and supply firm ."
Located 10 5t Clair shores .'
Must possess excellent sec- ~
retarial skills as well as a .'
pleasant telephone persona- ....
lIty Send resume to Man
Szandzlk, Heallhmark In- '::.
dustnes, 22522 East 9 Mile :~
Road, St Clair Shores, 48080 ..f~!

PIZZA COOK, must be 18, Will ".
tram, apply at Mr C's Dell, ;:
16830 East Warren, DetrOIt ;:
20915 Mack, Grosse Pomte •• ;
Woods 12337 Morang, De. ::~
trOlt . •-;:-:-,.,,::.:-=--=-,--------- . '.

CASHIERS and deh clerks, :
must be 18, wllltng to work ':
evemngs and weekends, Will ~
tram Apply at Mr C's Deh :
20915 Mack, Grosse Pomte )
Woods, 16830 East Warren, ..
DetrOit, 12337 Morang, De-
troit

PIZZA COOK - delivery boys
and phone gIrls 372-1460

POSITIONS available for hair-
dressers and booth rentals
at Edwm Paul Salon 885-
9001

977-5740
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

THE TEMPORARY
HELP PEOPLE

BEAUTY Operator - ex-
perienced, excellent Grosse
Pomte Woods Salon, 8 Mile
area, top commISSIOn, sta-
lion or booth rental 884-£1Y72

CALICO Corners now hmng
part and full time sales help
Must be experienced and
have some knowledge of
sewmg 775-0078

Two shifts available for POSI-
tions 10 MadISon HClghts and
Troy Above mlnlmum
wage No expenence neces-
sary Never a fee

RETIREES
Lookmg for parI tllne work on

our housekeepmg staff
Jacobson's need, reltable,
capable people ~eeklng
stable employment 5 day, a
week WIth full benefits Ex-
l.dkul vppvrtJrJlt) to earn
extra mcome Apply In per
,on 9 3(J am 6 p m

JACOBSON S
17000 KERCHEVAL

ACCOU NTS Receivable
manager for a small, rapid-
ly growing busmes, down-.
town CandIdate must have
background m account.> re-
ceivable, computer ex-
perience ,lOd 10\ en tory con
trol deslreable Send resume
and salary requirements In
confidence to Box A-BO,
Grosse POinte News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Gro'>se Pomte, MI
48236

PART-TIME experienced
sales person for women's
apparel store on the Hill
8827272

ACCOUNTING CLERK
1 2 Years of experience tn ge-

neral ledger and tnal bal-
dnce, 10 key, data entry
Combmatlon of educatIOn
and work experience will be
considered Send resume to
Gro."se Pomte News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MichIgan 48236 Box
5-151

FASHION
SALES

(PART.TIME)

E r\~ Tl.r\:"It ()
R M\le and Kelly RoaO

POI ....TE PI. \ZA
7 MIle and Mack

WINKELMAN'S
Equal OpportUnlty Employer

COOKS, WAITRESSES. DISHWASHERS
NEEDED. GOOD PAY. APPLY IN

PERSON AT: GEORGIAN INN,
37327 GRATIOT AVENUE.

Excellent opportunity to work m the excltmg \\orld of
women's fa<;hlOn thiS hohday season. or on a regular
on gomg part time baSIS We have fleXible hours SUlted
to your availability and work locatIOns In a Wmkel,
man's <;tore near your home

To explore further apply m per~on at any of the folloowmg
stores

<I. HELP

EARN EXTRA MONEY
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

WORK FOR US ON
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Employers Temporary Ser-
Vice/office diVISIOn now m~
tervlewmg for secretaries
(shorthand or dlctaphone),
bookkeepers, data eotry
operators (CRT, key punch,
Inforex), word processors,
typISts (35 wpm mmlmum).
SWitchboard /receptlOnlst
and marketmg personnel
Call 9 a m -3 p m

372-7700
ESTHETICIANS - Makeup

artiSts, nail techmclans,
pedlCUnsts and massage ex-
perts wanted for new salon
Resumes Dnd references re-
qUired (Gro'>se Pomte
area' Send to Box C-21,
Grosse Pomte News, 99 Ker
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

BEAUTY consultants wanted
Will tram m color analySIS
and beauty care Fantastic
opportumty Call Tom at 8M-
3366

SPECIAL FAMfLIES needed
to prOVide room and board
WIth mmlmal gUidance for
!>peclally !>elected adoles
cent girl!> Fmanclal relm.
bursement prOVided Chll
dren's Home of DetrOit, 886
0800

TELEPHONE SALES
Seekmg "sea!>oned", exper-

Ienced, dependable (aller,
to sell wanted and needed
auto protectIOn products (2)
to "qualified" new car
buyers If you can mltlate
the call dnd close the sale,
we want you' Established
callen. presently earning be
tween $25-$35 per hour com
mISSIOn Full trammg and $0
per hour guaranteed What
ever your earmngs noVe,
you'll Improve With our pro-
ven success formula Exper
lenced callers ONLY to
work between 5 30-9 30 P m
Monday-Thursday InqUire
2-6 pm dally, <manage
ment opportumty avail
able) 886-1763

HELP WANTED
Part time hour" full time

earmng, fun advancement,
opportumty Teach excltmg
Tri-Chem crafts No exper
lence necessary Call Donna
Mlhel

882-72bll
SALES PERSON wanted, ex-

perienced seIling women's
clothing, Sassme's, Trap
pers Alley 965-3752

WAITRESS - part tIme, full
ttme Insh Coffee Bar and
Gnll, 18666 Mack Avenue

P>\RT.TIME Chnstma!> help
wanted - sales, (Jewelry,
gifts, electromcs), cashier,>,
stock persons Apply In per
son, Maloof Sales, 28525
Harper

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN
A NEW CAREER?

Steady part lime glamorous
pOSitIOn, experience prefer
red but not necessary 10 fur
salon InterVIews accepted
Monday, November IB-Wed
nesday, November 20, 1
P m -5 p m Apply In person
at Fur Salon, Second Floor,
Woodward Shop area, Hud-
sonrs Eastland Equal Op-
portumty Employer

RECEPTWNIST - exper-
Ienced, good With teJephone,
mterested In learmng com.
puter. Call Lmda at 778-2109
for mtervlew

MANICURIST needed - busy
Grosse Pomte salon 8Bl-
0182

SOLAR HEATING sales peo-
ple Honesty and mtegnty
reqUired first Must be good
closers We supply leads -
you supply sales Call 465-
4214 from 8 a m noon

4. HELl' WANTED GENEllAl

4. Hell' WANTED GENEIIAl

COUNSELOR
Part ttme Bnght, personable,

;elf motivated IndIVidual to
counsC'1 10 diet and nutntton
Will train Send resume to
DIet Center, 61 Kercheval.

,,~:( HET,\HY/,\uount- He ~Ultc 201E, Grosse Pointe
C('l1dhl(' ( iPrk pO<'lt\Onopen Farms, Mt 482.16
mg lip 1111',I,t('rn \!drkC't m WAfTER Wallress-Bartendrr
du..,trldl [Jldnt 2 YP<!r.., of I - catering company, f1('x-
~(I1('r:11off II (' (xpC'nen('e rp lble hours, metro area, ex.
(l U Irl'll (a II ',(,7 flil<lll pert enced 862-£295

21. TUTOIIING AND EDUCATlOIi

fl T(IHI\(, Hi',(,l I AI{ ,lnd
"'P( (I,ll pduCdtlOn Ip,le hC'r<,
,1lo1ilahlp to h('lp ..,lurlc'nl'> I
0I( hl( II' ]('drlllng potentldl
1111171\4

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS I.... ]
(,I{:\)}~,,, 1 THIU 12 I

f'H()~ L""lO\AL F,\('{ Ln I We'll run your ad
WE CAN HELP I FREEIl

(,IW""r, P01\Tfo- 882-6900
U,AH\I;\I(, (E'In:H I' - -- --- -----

III !<.prchp\ al on the Ihll I
',n OH'f) 1410!rlh

INDEX 1'0 CLASSIFIED OFFERED
1. 110 canc:eHfllons, changes or corr",'1Iofts after 12 noon MoIlday.

!Co exceptiotls.
2, lIew copy ollly, deadline 1lIesday 1IQOIl.

lC.I'IIAYERS

2. ENTEIITAINMEIIT

('1\ LL DA I\, %2 h'179

1A. I'ERSONAlS

11. SECIIETAIIIAl
SEIIVICE

ADD \ 1'1A\O 1'1/\'\ r,\{
FOH \ f\l()~l'm,ln,

HAVING A PARTY?

BLVKI\(K'l'rodllLlloO'"
I'rof("'>Ion,ll j) J 'l'r\ It ('

(~u;JIII) <,Prllleoll (ompell
II\( prll (, r xj)('n( lH(d
'10m 1',l\2 nO II ,J Im 77 \ 40 14

I,
I
I
I

II'H()Fr,~"IO\:\L Idrll I,

i
l ('nlprldlllml'nt .lil 0«( a,lon

hdnd (,0 (,0 (,rdnl1l('<'

7if) )h2'1u:- \')w \lrml'U-- r;;-;-~;-;-;:
ncxt (){l,l'>!on <'01" duo
trill qlnnl, t (,llILlr II Inti'>

I Ol( l' l,~ I,lib

PIWFESSIOt"AL Typmg
Manu~crIph, tran~crIpl!l
report; elc fiB50942

WOIW Pl{OCE!>!>ING - Jet I
ter quality printer Term
paper~, resume!l letler~ I
882-3224 I

I

THANK YOU Samt ,Jude for ,I I
\ery ;peclal favor \1 K I

NOVENA TO ST JUDE:

1lA
18
1ClD
2
V.
28
2C
2D
2E
3

"4A
48
4C
40
4£
4F
5
SA
58
5C

'SO
HESUIlIE~ the'>c!l term 6

papel~, repolls repetitive
letter" WOH[) PHOCE"!>
IlliG Competllwe price,;
quality 1101k 'i21 llO(J

WOH[) PIWCESSIM.i o\cr '
0011 ..,upport l\lallmg labeb
term paper~ 1e,>ullll''>
m<lnu..,Cllpt,> llJntldCl"
Carol 779 1'i'l1

IF YOU AHE ha \ IIlg d ( tln..,t
md' pal tj .ll1d \\ ould like

Santa' to (ome, p]('a"" (..Ill
ArthUJ Kuehnel dl8Hl 81fil,

SMALL DOC, <,tttlllg In m\
homc Not ovel I, Jlound!>
Excellent Ieferencc, 88,
J(J19

UNIVEH!>rI Y 01 l\llc1ugan
lootball 2 tlcheh fOl OhiO
State llllh 2")74

WINTEH'~ (Oi\llM, I In "
big old Labl adol need dog
hou,e B21 I l2(J

P!'~H~()NAI CHECKBOUK
b.J!anclIlg, bookkeepll1g 101
"mall bu,lnl';~I', r:X
pellC'lllcd Il'a,OIl,lbll' 4b4
Ob21

PUppy srn EH ~cn Ill' -

'>mall femall' d(}g~ on1\ "0 I
tlllkler~ expenenced Icler I
ence, So4(JO/d<l} wLludmg
porllOn,ol ht and ld,l dJ""
'yL~ .I. )OJ

822 R331

1A. I'EIISONALS

\ha.,urr<101d $f, ~Jl't pH Inch
Bord('r ad $7 {~, p<>r !nth
"e')(lr~ ('1'1, rrH~ f(lf rap" holr1
t1(tr~er Mrrl<'r" dot.<:, <"lJr-. ph(,tos
rf'\.(ro:.,(><i £'t('.

EXERCISE AT HOME
Pnvate classes choreograph-

ed for your needs 445-0872
PREPAID LEGAL coverage

Family only $12/month Pat
8866761

"BE A STARt"
Have your weddmg ceremony

and recept\On Videotaped In

full color and !lound
CALL MEMORIES VIDEO

7582875
WHAT'S NEW - legal In

surance Lawyer of your
chOIce Please reply to Box
S-41, Grosse POInte News, 99
KercheVal, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 482J6
RELIABLE DOOR BELL

REPAfR
jo'ree estimates • Reasonable

rdtes Complete door bell
service

Bob

CRAfo'TS WA'\'TED
(,HICKr~T'S CORNEl{

I'>lookmg for people IIho JI1dke
era rt Item~ lor lIlf<illls c hd
dren dnd maternltj Call
ll8h 9G90 fur furthI.'I lIlforma
hon (Phone numbel lId"
ml!lpnnted la;t ,leek)

Wi'~ BUY pre 0....ned ;mokmg
pipe; Hill and Hill 8829452

THINKING OF JOIning a
health club'l For free con
;umer IIlfOrmatlOlI com
parIng 10c.1! club, ple,I"'''
(all 81154087

NEED ~()MEONE to needle
pOll1te fool'>tool cover 777
B741

II (' S VIDEO Video taPll1g
tOl \\ed(llng!l, holiday pal
tie" retirement!> AI~o \ Ideo
ChrIslma,> Cald'> 8m 1149

882-6900

882.4968

• Individual rhcrap~
• Famil~ Therap~
• Marriage Coumellllg

882-3825For Appomtment

SNOW BIRD SKI CLUB
SKI TRIPS BEGIN

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21ST
CHILDREN 8 YEARS - 18 YEARS
TRANSPORTATION, LIFT LESSONS

AND SUPERVISORS $28,000
824-4703

PLAN AHEAD!

THE R's OF
CLASSIFIED

RATES:

Marilynn G. Rusche, M.A., C.S.W.
spcllallllng III

RULES:
DEADL1'<"ES I'rr pal ml nl r"'lulrrd ror
Error correctIOns mll'\l be called '" I ",r.lec ad.;

by \lO'IDAY "00'" 2 <',Illd'''''''' ,nil d ,d,
Cancels must be called 10 h} i v.. ..mtc-rl to Tf'f\1 or (,.hclrp !1\'lrj.,

VlO'IDAY 11100... "Il "Irr'
Changl.'S m copy mll;l be called ,n ~ \I,,; 109 ,all

by MONDAY \OO'J ') OUl of to\,.,n 'T "lllf' H1S
NElAo COpy deadline L~ fl \11auto ari" 0111 (if (,rM"(' 1'0 n(f>

TUESDAY"'O()'1 u<a
' .. 0 ~ x( , PT10 ....., 0 ... TIn

AflOH'

REGULATIONS:
R.epoo51rnht)' for a cla"'Sll1cd ad\cr "'-r- rp<;('f\.(> th( nghl to (11<.. f,
hSlng error \C\ limited lo either d t"1ch ;VhHII<;(m£.nt urt1u Ih 1p
un<eU.tkln oflhe chor_e for lhr ad proprlalr h' d~,"~ TlY puhh<h. r
m error or a rtrun Mthf portion In r~('r..f"'o the n~hl tr, edit 0; rf'JN'1
fn'"or Notification mu.4itht' RWf>nm (Opy o;;uhmlttffl (or p\1~;lscatl(,n

time for correction In the ne.xt
\ssu. Yoea .. urne no rMpons,blltlY
f()f the sam •• rror aller Ill<' flNlln
sertlon

II 00 b,llmg charge
$200 'f not pa.d m IOda,;

10 words for $3 2;>
25' each addlllOnal .....ord

lA. PEIISONALS

YOUR HOME, A WORK OF ART
Pen-and-Ink, watercolor of Your Home, BUSiness or Boal

By CAROL A SINCLAIR 886 8468
- notecards avaIlable -

BALLOONS
HiGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occa!>lOn!l for as little as $10 - delivery avad,tble
Buy a dozen or buy a gro!ls A GREAT \laY to
celebrate

I.epI Notice 11K Vins - Trucks All Makes
Pmcmals 111 hllenlCamperslMotOf
secretarial service IIonIn
prayers llJ C. RepaIr
Flag service 11K Call wanted to 8llV
Eltiertainmellt l1L PattsItlres
Music Education 12 IIN1I and Mo1IIrs
1IItorI1I9 and EdueatIOn 1V. Boat Repair
Hobby Instnlctlon 128 Boat Docll.a1le & Storage
camps 12C Alrplalles
SctJools 13 Rul Estate - 6tnm1
Lost and FotIIId 130\ Lets fQf sale
nl1fl ... ttw.; ~-= ~~ ~.!~ ~r R.pt

He!II WMtecI MeckalJDentai 13C watar PropertyHeIII wanted LepI 130 V!eation/Ilesort property PAfNTER must chmb lad
Baby S/t1eI WIII1Id 13£ IIef1Mm Homes ders, part or full time App-
Hetp WilItei DoMeStiC 13f NortItem Acrute Iy at 18554 Mack
House SItting 5enIus 138 FanIl5 for sale HANDYMAN, ladder ex-
servkes to bellange 13K ColIlmertIaI PropertyJ penence a must Full or part
SrtuatJon Wllltld IIlIIIlIIngs lime Apply at 18554 Mack~w::~ ~~==~:antad GA!>STATION attendant - full'
Catering 10M Lots Wantad or part time Expenenced
Emplovmetlt AgeIlcy 148 vaeatllll\ or SU/lufIIan I 94 Chalmers Amoco
Rtn1a1slHomls. Apt$., e!C. PropIfty WMted 11 WAITER BAR PERSON for
Grosse PoIntl 15 JusIness OpfIortImttles weekday, evemngs Exper-

6A RentalslltotMS, Apts., etc. 16 PIts for 5aIe lenced preferred Pn va te
st. CIaIt SIlore5 16A Adoflta Pet , club 773-0404 After 2 p m

68 Rtntals/IklIlltS, Apts., tit: 168 Pet Grooml~~ PART-TIME waitress, Golden I
Harper Woods lit Horses for $lie Coffee Pot, 63 Kercheval,

6C 1IeIlta1slHomes. Ap!s., etc: 17 fItifttllII aAd EngravIng Farm s 882-9555
Dettolt 18 IietIefaI service .. ~=~=~~"..--=:==

6D Rentals/llomes. Ap1s., ate: lSA Carpet Instaliatklll MANUkFAICTIUREdE'S REP
Ntar AlA 181 Rtlrtgerallon _ Air see !>a aroun secretary

6E Rent with DptIoIl to Buy CotIdltioRIAlI \'dth good skill'> Call Friday,
6F fol' Rent FumisIIed lBC C1Ilrnney and Areplace _ 882 7835
6G Rooms tor RelIt RapaiflCleaning CLERK -2 part time POSitIOns
6H 0t1Ic:e far ItIfIt 180 1Acksmlttl5 27 and 32 hours per week
61 Garap far Rent lee Alann Install3tlonJRepaIrs $4 per hour pIus com mls-
6J BuIlding or $tlIfe for Rent llF InsuIatIoIl slOn Apply 10 person, 10
iii( Storage Space !of Rent 110 WlsllerlDryer/AppIlaIIee a m -£ p m Friday 11/15/85
6L SII1n L1Ylng QuaI1Ir1 fIllIIalrs I New Honzons Book Shop, 13
8M FIorIcIa vaeatkJn RelltaIs 18K Glass - Mirror service _ Mile at Little Mack
611 Naltllenl MICIIIpIl VlIcatIon 181 Floor 5andiaOJ RtftnIsIliIlI S CfE NTIF IC ha Ir sa Ion In-

Rentals 19 Moving ad StDrIge vltes licensed stylist for
60 YacatIon Rentals • , • Dtber 20 PlIIIo service mtervlew posltlon requires
7 wanted to Rent 2QA 5ewlng MK!lIne S41rvice baSIC skills m cuttmg, perms
7A Wallt III Share LIYlng 20B Electrical 5en1c:e and color - as well as com-

Apo"t1e and \lclrl\l grPdt In Quarters 20C TV and Radio RI1JIIr mltment to recommended
vIrt u I.', I ICh \II III II ,I Li c ~ 78 OffIcelStore wanted to Rent 200 5tlIm!S and SCreenskll1~mdn o! lhrl,t, lI1ter..,e" 7C Garage wal!tld 1Io Rant 20£ Homt"'- professIOnal home hair care
!l01 of all II hOlm okp \ ou lo I '"'l" ....-_... produets AntiCipate con-7tI Storage Space wanted 20F Roofln4l 5etYlce tmuous trammg and up'
U"l.' \ our gl Pat (,or] gl\ en I 8 Miscellallellll5 Artk:IeS for 20G Carpet Cleaning gradmg of skills Please call
pOllel to did ml 111 ITI\ UI sate Z9K Palntlng./DllCllratinggent petition In return I 6A Garage; Yanl; IaMIMllt 201 watl WIshIng for mtervlew-appomtment
proml!le to mahe }our name I Sales 20J WIndow washIl!g - at 884-0330
known Pray fO! u; \\ ho d,k I 6B AuctloMlEsta1e 5aIes 20lC Tile W8I1l RECEPTIONIST-Typist need-
lor your aid St Jude Sa\ ~ Be MusleallnstMllltltS 20L sewer 5erflte ed for downtown firm Send
Our Father~ Iliad Mary;, I eo ARtIques lor 5aIt 20M AtpIlaIt Work resume to Mary Kmght,
I GlOria'> 1 hi'" Novend hd' I 8E OffIce Equlpmetlt 20f1 Cement and 8rldl WoIt 1172 First NatIOnal Bulldmg.
ncver been kno\\ n lo tall I 9 Articles waattd 20P WilI1!r11fOOIItlg _ DetrOIt, MI 48226
Sav Novcna for 'l da\!l l\lv 10 MotorcytItl tor SIIe 211Q P1aStIr Work HELP WANTED, male or fe-
reque~t II a!l granted ELI lOA SnewmoIIIIa fw sale 20ft FlImitUfe RepalrlRefiRlSlllltt male for clerk Apply m per-

PRA.YERTO 1HL: 111 CanforSale-AMC 205 I:arpeIltet' son,at7/11,17651EastWar-
llOL): C,PIHI r I 111. CatS tln sale - QrysIer 2M PIumbIIllI and Keatillg _ ren, DetrOIt

HolySpJrlt yoLl\\homdkeme 11' can ...... -,.., ~t,,. ''''-~ '' :f'i.'"J WAM'RESS/Barmaldneeded,
see everyllllng aCId who 11.1; e:-s""" - ..... ., If; '6 1iItWII ". days, mghts and weekends
show me the way to reach 11D ........ CII'lI- AI"'" 2GW Dnl$SmIkIng and T:aiIortIII Callaghan's m the Park 881-
my Idedl You \Iho give me 11E AntlqH - SIltw CIrs 2tJX IIraptfIes 6550
the DIVIne Gift to forgl\ e l1F car Aul:II_ ZO'f $wInIlIIing PlIoI semce -
and forget the wrong that I" 116 CllIllkers and JulIkIrs 20Z landscaPIng/SnIlw relIlllVlIl COUNTER PERSON - Fnar
done to me and \OU \\ho ale ====== ------~~---..:.....::.;;..;.::..:...:..::.::.:.:::.....J .".Tuck's Ren Cen 573-6H2
In all mstan(e~ of m\ life MANAGEMENT POSITION
\llth me I 1I1 thl~ -~hol t fn fashIOn retaIl, opemng m
IlJalogue Ilanl to thanh vou LIGHT HEARTED TUTOHING .'\LL '>ubJe( t~, all DetrOIt metro area Excel.
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101( e orgdn t 1\IIer"l\ I full time positIOn available
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ment 393 2700
Si\f,ES CLERK Knowledge of

gourmet food helpful, full
lime Apply In person The
'\1erry Mou;e, 17001 Ker I
cheval, 111140071

MASSAGE THERAPIST -
Forwomen Lymphfatlc and
European techlques Relax
lng Judy 882-3856

YOU FLY - I'll drive Profe~
slOO3Icouple - would hke to
dnve your car to Sarasota/
Naples area m December
776-6010, bu!>messl774 ff757
Jan

CALLIGRAPHY BY MJ
Chnstmas card!>, envelopes,
mVltatlOns, place card~,
faVOrite quote Just about
anythmg Call 885 0569

IF YOU are mterested 10 Jom
109 the \'layne l.UUllly UlaIJ
ter of Stepfamllies AssoCI
atlon of Amencan, please
call Diane at 885-7958

SALES
NO!

You don't have to be a super
sales person or have any ex
penence to earn more
money than you ever
thought poSSible The poten
lial m the health and nutn
bona I field IS mcredlble All
It takes IS the courage to
check thiS one out Call 886
6511

NO REGRETS
Have a picture taken of your

pet now! Memorable Chrl,t
mas cards, gifts, etc

371-0023
NO CHANGES
NO CANCELS

OF CLASSIFIED ADS
AFTER 12 NOON MONDAYS

NO EXCEPTIONS'

WRITING/RESEARCH!
RESUMES

Brochures, speeches, edltmg,
manuals, semmars, artlcles

882.3141>

;
I



I ••• '- -....

8 MILElHarper - 3 bedroom
Colomal Apphances, dryer,
2 car garage, $525,l"t month
and secun!) Jeposlt 884
7220 Ple<l'~ leave mes~age
Available l\ovember 15

SA. IIENTAlS/ItOMES, AI'TS .• ETC:
ST_ CLAIR SHOIlES

6. IIENTAlS/1I0MES, APTS., ETe:
GROSSE POINTE

TWO.THREE bedroom house,
furmture optlOnal Short
block from Village shoppmg,
school Garage 881-9687

PARK, Lakepomte near Char
levOlx 4 room upper One
bedroom Carpeted, hvmg
room, dmmg room $350 10-
c1udmg heat 885 9468

ONE BEDROOM apartment -
l..<ikepomte/Mack area $275
per month !Dcludes heat
881 4052

841 NOTTINGHAM - 2 bed
room lower umt With ga
rage. fIreplace, leaded gla;;
wmdows and laundry fac1l-
Illes $-t00plu, UtlhtlC~ Call
aftel 5 p m 8228083

EXC"~LLENT 3 bedroom con
do near Village Modern kit
(hen, central aIr, no pet"
one year lea,e $750 per
month piUS I' ~ month se-
cunty depOSIt Immediate
po,,>e%iOn 88244t4

NEFF DELUXE 2 bedroom 2
bath upper Large hvmg,
dmmg, lamlly and breakfast
room Abundant lighted
IIalk 10 c1o,ets Carpeted
throughout Apphances
T\\o porches Seperate en-
trance and basement Two
car gdrage Walk to park,
VIllage No pets Great for
adulls Snow removal and
lawn care References a
must - honesty appreCIated
8852209

TWO BEDROOM upper QUIet
bUlldmg, lighted parkmg, re
fngerator, stove, laundry
$395 886 0657

THE PARK, 3 bedroom bnck
house All dppllances $425a
month Leave message 331
2929

BEAUTIFUL 2-3 bedroom
bungalow m Woods Fresh
Iy pamted, appliances, large
yard, carpetmg $520 885-
1506

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 3
bedroom ranch, 21l baths,
newly decorated, hvmg
room With ftreplace, dmmg
area, flmshed basement. ap
phances, dIshwasher, Im-
mediate occupancy Rent or
rent With optlOn $750 885-
2937

GROSSE POINTE PARK - 2
bedroom clean, qUIet bUlld-
109, $350 a month mcludes
heat Andary, 886 5670

IN THE PARK, 2 bedroom up-
per - carpeted, apphances,
close to school, transporta-
tIOn, garage, separate ba,e-
ment No pets Available No
vember 15 8225738

WOODS - 3 bedroom Colomal
$650 a month 779-7810

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE CO

•Reasonable Rales
Reliable Service
Free Estimates
343-0481,822-4400

VACANT 2-3-4 bedrooms
Houses and flats Many
areas Children, pets wel-
come 543-9736

GROSSE POINTE area
Apartment, 1 bedroom, hv-
mg room, dmette, kitchen,
carpet, apphances, laundry,
parkmg, transportatIOn, 1m
maculate decorated,
H B 0 , gas $325 886 9770,
882-9549

THREE BEDROOM upper 10
Grosse Pomte CIty New kit-
chen, hvmg room With fire-
place, comes With one
garage space $850monthly,
plus utilities Available
Immediately 568-5420

TWO BEDROOM lower flat
Kitchen appliances, dflve-
\\ay, 823-2150

TOWNHOUSE - 4 bedroom,
hvmg, dmmg, pantry, full
basement, garage, all appll
ances. $1,200per month 882
6418

WAYBURN and St Paul -
three bedroom upper, aVail-
able until January 15 343-
0909

l\'lACK/Wayburn, 2 bedroom
apartment, gas and water
IOcluded $.125 822-0392

GROSSE POINTE Woods.
1989Roslyn off Mack, 2 or 1
bedroom home, basement
fireplace, apphances Avail-
able December 1st $~75
LaVon s Prop crt) Manage
ment 77, 2035

Thursday, November 14, 1985

5C. CATElliNG

6. IIENTAlS/1I0MES, AI'TS., EfC:
GIIOSSE I'D1NTE

5A. SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

TWO BEDROOM flat - new-
ly decorated 1244Wayburn
$275 884 8614

COZY LAKESHORE carriage
house 10 Farms Stove, refn-
gerator, dIsposal, dish-
washer washer. dryer,
carpeted $600plus utilities,
secunty depOSit Please
send mqumes to Box B -t6
Grosse Pomte Ne\\ s, 99 Ker
cheval. Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48216

MARIE'S Catenng Hors d'
oeuvres, dmners, buffets,
meetmgs Excellent Grosse
Pointe references 862-6295
or 881 7292

MIMI'S CATERING'
FREE I" DOZEN

CROISSANTS WITH ANY
PARTY BEFORE DEC 1st

779-5660

APRON ASSOCIates Food for
the dlscnmmatmg palate
Meetmgs, cocktail and dm
ner parties 882-7149

EATTI Gourmet Catenng
Full serVice caterer Food
for all occaSlOns Parlles,
busmess, luncheon, dmners
Fmest quality 885 3529

ORIENTAL catenng, Specla-
hzmg m Korean CUlsme For
all occaslOns 886 3532

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE

Wall washmg and much more
839-1423

CLEANING Lady avaIlable
Honest, dependable, own
transporta tlOn Excellent
Grosse Pomte and Shore
Club references 777-7456

LADY WISHES day work
Own transportallon Willing
to help elderly person that
needs aid 839-4892

POLICEMAN and WIfe deSIre
office c1eanmg Excellent
references Free estimates
526-4609

MOTHER-Daughter c1eamng
team, homes, offices, con-
dos, expenenced, depend-
able JoAnn 882-9624

MATURE WOMAN Wishes 3
days Monday, Wed'1esday,
Fnday Grosse Pomte
references After 3 pm 865
6497

CLEANING!
That's what we do best

Let the
HOUSE-KE- TEERS

do all of your general c1eamng
Excellent references

565-4300 582-4445

LADY DESIRES laundry In

my home Pick-up, dehvery
7788144 evemngs

HOUSE, apartment cleamng
Excellent Grosse Pomte ref-
erences Dorothy, 372 0954

HOUSE c1eanwg, honest, de
pendable, references Call
Laune, 776 0887

EXPERIENCED lema Ie seek-
Ing housecleamng Jobs 10
your area Own transporta
tlon References Mira 755
o~17

Housecleamng serVice, rea
sonable rates Heferences
Expel !Cnced team work

Supplies prOVIded
778-7429

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDE,
9 years experience In home
care 881-7216

LADY DESIRES general
housecleamng pO,lhon;
Weekly or bl-weekly RelJ
able, thorough Referen(e~
Tom, 885-5951

LADY WISHES dais only
Laundry Ea,t Side, 925
6816, G-ro;se Powte refer
ences

HOUSE and offIce cleamng
777-2606

MAID TO ORDER

884-7220

5. SITUATION WANTED

DIVISIOnof Creative Artists
POTPOURRI SerVice, Gran-

ny's Helper, errands, trans-
portation, shoppmg, com-
pamonshlp, office skills
avallable 293-7785 after
1 30

TWO COLLEGE girls exper
lenced m helpmg With hoh-
day parties - reasonable 885-
6334, 886 2071

CHILD DAY CARE m my
home -licensed, reasonable
rates, leferences 7 Mile/
Hayes "rea 527-6764

HOUSE CLEANING, exper-
ienced and reliable Call
Mary. 775-8464

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

T L C of children, elderly
Hourly, overmght and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon, whose agen-
cy served Grosse Pomte
over 30 years Licensed
Bonded

Let us clean up your mess At
tics, basements, garages, of
flCes, etc No Job too small or
too big You name It Very
reasonable rates Free esti-
mates

4E HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

RESPONSIBLE adult male
Will houseslt free Excellent
references 524-5191, leave
message

U. HOUSE SITTING SEIIVICES

P('r"on,l hIed S('r\ IC('<; for the
V<iC,ltlOmng110m('o\\ner

882-0964 882- 7732 I

CASTLE CARETAKERS

.C, IUY SITTEII WANTED. -

41. HEll' WANTED lEGAl

411. HELP WANTED lEGAL

4A. HELP WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

R_N.'s - L P N.'s
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

4A. HELl' WANTED
MEDICAL/DENTAL

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For a progres~lve dental practice m Gro'>,,('1'0101(' f'''lrm"

Expenence 10 four handed denll~try nee c""<ir)
Prefer a certifIed dental a~~I~tant ":xcell('nt hcn('ht~
Call 881 2480

Private duty nurswg m Gro~se Pomte area Immediate
openings ChOIce of hour~ and rlays Call hctwe('n 104
P m Monday-Fnday :

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMIn~J) J
263.0580

WILL CARE for the elderly -
day or mght Excellent re
fer enc es 779-2435

TWO POINTE reSidents WIll
do leaf clean up, lawn cut
tlOg, odd Jobs, palOtlOg
handyman work. bush
work 824 1897

MALE NURSE available for
: duty m private reSIdence

BABYSITTER needed, part Excellent references 882
time, dJy<; my home, 7 Mile _5_67_1 _
,lDdMd(k .11Cd, non smoker, LOVING CARE of elderly,
~al<lfYnegotiable 881 8280 ddy' and some mghts 1-781

MOr.1BROKE her leg, profe, 6078 or 1-2472492
slOnal (Duple need> help We NEED SOMETHING moved?
ha\c l children under 6, Two Pomte reSidents WI\l
need lot, of help With (hlld move or remove large or
l<-ll ",<-...1" .. ,1d en J::ds sm:lll qu:,nht'('" (Iff'lrn,tllff>
mu,>tdn\e and ha\e Gro,se appliances, pianos or what
Pomte I eferences, hve 10 or have you Call lor free esll
out, salary negollable mlm mate 343 0481 or 822-4400
mum 3 months. pos~lbte RETIRED HANDYMAN -
long term baSIS 884-7247 Mmor repairs, carpentry,

SITTER \1 anted lor our 2 year electncal, plumbmg, broken
old son, 1 2 afternoons per 1l1Odo,,",s and sash cord
\\eek 881 7002 replaced, etc Reasonable,

NEED RESPONSIBLE stu- References 882-6759
I, dent deslrlngon-gomg baby PRIVATE NURSING

slttmg, weekends Brownell Around the clock
area 886 6247 In home, hospItal or nursmg

BABYSITTER for 20 month home RN's, LPN's, Aldes,
old My home Monday thru compamons, male atten-
Friday 7 15 a m -5 00 P m danis, live-Ins Screened and
startmg December Call Cm bonded 24 hour service
dy after 5 p m 5269514 Licensed nurses for 1O-

NANNY WANTED for toddler surance cases
In unconventIOnal slOgle POINTE AREA NUHSES
parent home Good pay TU 4-3180
POSSible travel Live In op EL GRECO'S
tiOnaI Most evemngs and
"eekends free Experience
and references reqUired MAINTENANCE MEN
Send rephes to Box G 29,
Gros,e POlnte Ne\\s, 99Ker
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms
MI48236

BABYSITTER WAN1t,U m
my home Days Call 882
4948

BABYSITTER needed after
school, 3 15 Somerset!
Mack area 833-7940,Nancy

BABYSITTER In my home
Monday thru Friday, 7
a m -3 p m 885-2240after 3
pm

CHILD CARE wanted 3 days
per week for 2 children 10
kmdergarten and preschool,
MaIre Elementary Refer
ences reqUired Evenmgs
885 6918 or weekdays, 523
3839

RESPONSIBLE sItter for 2
and 4 year "Oldboys, our
home, Monday, Wednesday,
Fnday, 8 306 30 Refer
ences 886 1001

NEEDED IN my home - re-
sponSible female WIth pre
VIOUSexperience and refer
ences needed to care for 2
chIldren Light house work,
transportatiOn needed Flex
lble hours Joan, 772-9896be
tween 7 p m -9 p m

CHILD CARE m our Grosse
Pomte Woods home for 2
daughters 3 months and 2 247-0283.
years Monday thru Fnday, PRIVATE DUTY nurse avall-
7 30a m -6p m Nonsmoker, able, Grosse Pomte area
own transportatIOn, ref- Excellent references 977-
erences 885-8728 6645

BABYSITTER PROFESSIONAL HOME
My Grosse Pomte home Must HEALTH CARE

have own transportatIOn b f II dR'$175 a week Call 7734492 Y care u y screene N s,LPN's or HOME HEALTH
after 6 p m AIDES

BABYSITI'ER needed - full 24 hour - 7 da) service
lime days. my home, two PROFESSIONAL HEALTH
children. non smoker, re CARE PERSONNEL
ferences Morang/Kelly 357-3650
area 839-4176 PRIVATE DUTY. ex per-

BABYSITTER - Responsl- lenced Excellent refer-
ble, mature, needed mghts ences No hve 10, days pre
10 my Farms home for t\IO ferred Own transportation
boys age 9, 7 882-1293 Call after 5 p m 776-4157

BABYSITIER, my home, own A CAPABLE, mature com-
transportation 7 month old pamon-alde deSires poSitIOn
ApprOXimately 10-16 hours With an ambulatory lady,
\\ eekly Reference~ Call fIve days weekly as a live 10

IiIiiIImIJlar 882 4379 Excellent Grosse Pomte and
I , 'I area references Please

phone 771-1346 Monday-
GROSSE POINTE Thur~day days or 1-634-1172

1St John Hospital, a 607-bed ,,",eekends
teachmg hospital, IS cur EMPLOYMENT NEED A Handyman? Call Mr
renlly seekulg experienced I EXPERIENCED AGENCY FIX-It Don Benedetti, 891
nurse assistants for 111.med LEGAL 885-4576 8820 BRYS DRIVE near Marter, 4
Ical/surglcal umts Candl COMPLETE remodehng, bedroom Colomal Family
dates WIth less than one )'ear I SECRET ARIES 50 years rehable service plumbmg, electrical, car- \ room R~c room 3 car ga
expenence or no formalized I Permanent and temporary are N~dS exp~n~nced COkOkS, pentry. etc Free estimates rage $8;)0month plus secu I
trammg need not apply lOvlted to ca 11and arrange I ~r~n~~~dena~r:' g~~~;fe~..r. Allllork guaranteed 24hour I ~~ depoSIt References No

for testmg at their coO\'en Butlers, Couples, Nune emergency service 822-5391 I

We currently have full and lence In our new offIce -lll7, Atdes Compamons and Day EXPERIENCED NURSES'I WASHINGTON ROAD - ~pa I
part time POSILJOnsavailable Penob,col BUlldmg \" k f h d I bl R blon all ~hlfts 961 R580DAvS & L~VE~,'Il\(',S" ,or crs or private omes al es avai a e easona e I CIOUS8 bedr{\{\"'1('clomal 3

1 I~ " 18514l\lack Avenuc rates Fraser Agency State I extra rooms Newer kitchen
For conslderahon please for 1 Cdndlda1es lntere,>terl In the I Gro~~e POInte Farms licensed and bonded 293 I $2,200 month plu~ secunty

,,",ard your res~me or call ~uhurb~ WIll call our 'I'm) WE SPECIALIZE 10 the place 1717 depoSit References
the Human Resources De office mentofprofe<;slOnaldomes GROSSEPOINTEPohceman HIGBIE MAXON, INC

P
artment at 341 3987 to ar 162 1410 hc and nur~lOg personnel 11111 check your pro pert) 886 1-t00

Both office'> \\ckome \ our k h I frange a personal mterv\ew Ilou~e eeper~ - Cook~ - \\ I e you are gone or BALFOUR Lovely 4
ST JOHN HOSPITAL call" 7 day,> a week' Couplcs-ClllldC-are-Da) Illnter B811071 bedroom 2'2 bath With THRE": BEDROOMS smgle

ALL FEfo~S Work _ Mald<; _ Home EXPERIENCED mother de whirlpool Formal dining homes, flats nice area~
22tOl MOROSS ROAD EMPLOYEH PAIIl lIealth Care LIVe [n or Out ~\re; babyslttmg 10 her \Ionderful kitchen Short $275 $29; $12') $1'iO,$165
DETROIT, MI 4821fi JOANNE Please Call h"ccn~ed home Infants wel term rental Perfect home $42; S4CJ5$;;0 $62'i Child

Equal OpportuOlty Emplo)er MANSFIELD GOLL (orne 8212671 for the hohda)~ Avatlable ren pet., welcome 541-9735
MEDICAL ReceptlOmst for LEGAL PERSONNEL ~UHSE LPN deSIres pnvate i December 1st TWO BEDROOMS Single

Podlatnst office. part time I PERSON NEL AG ENCY I rlu!) , expenenced and re R G EDGAR & A~SOC home;, flats $250. $265,
$375 per hour Send resume ferences B84-6190 ll8660W I $28') $H"i $1')0 $17; $3%

K II d D 106 Kcrcheval I $ $to 20967 e y R East e Gro~~e POInt(' Farm'> HAlI"DY~lAN - All repairs TWO BI-:DROOM ~Ingle ~2,) 4';0 $4fi'i S500 $;15
trOlt, MIchIgan 48021 882-2928 ~mall Joh" carpenter work homes flat" $2')0 $26; I ~ h\l~rE.:n pet~ welcome

<.t I d d!' d d I p,lInlmg Pelc B8227,),) $28.1 $31'i $1;0 $17'i $19') _..,_41_')1_1_, _
..,ate ,Ic('n~e an ,on e --'----"-------- $42- <45() $4C

- S-OO $<~- I___________ IIml"r: ,lOr! Offl«, c!panlng ,1" ' ,,1:> ~'1 LAKI':SHORI-: VIllage condo-
HOUSEKEEPERS I 7li 2f)()l> ~~~dren pet~ ,,",e!come ';41 I m Marter .Jefferson ar('a

fo:<irl\ rI~er" lookmg for 10 ----------- Newly palOteri 2 hedroom;
hour lob p('rformmg hou'>e I THREE BEDROOMS ~\flgle fml~h('rI hasement, central
"cepmg to keep our '>tore I ho,:,e~ !Iat~ _nice arcas I aIr $')2'i monthly Call
lookmg It~ b('st ":xccllent $27:>,$29:> $12, $.150 $16.'i I B857B81after 4 30 P m
bcneflt" and pled~a ntll orK $425 $49'; $')')0 $62'i Child ,
109condltlOn~ Applv \fl per ren pets v.-e]come ';41 '1715 NbW T'WO berlroom tOlln
'>on'l 10 d m fi p in FURNISHED CONDO hOll~e anrl ranch umt~,

.JM OU"'O;'\l~ PEH~ONNI-:L NEAR VILLAGE garage, ba~ement apphan
\~()()(KL'!'('JIL'\' \1 cc'>, from $fiOO Babcock1 ) r, \ r, I , Ha<; been rented untll mid Bro~ 44') lfi60, B8,)6861

I
June If you nC('d a tempora
ry home 4 ,,",eek~minimum LAKESIIORE VILLAGE con
next '>ummer or fall com I do 2 bedroom appliances
olete exceot for toothbrush $;00 a month plus security
you are inVited to m<,pect I Avallable December I
Nov 1821 Plea~e call for Call Ste\ e at 7'i6 5100, 96
appt B82241'l,95wcckda)s weekdays

DENTAL
MEDICAL receptlOmst, full ASSISTANT

lime needed for eastside We have a full time poSitIOnfor
medical chmc For further you on our dentdl team If
mformatlon call 445-3070 you hke people and are

PART-TIME medical aSSlS- eXCited about helpmg our
tant needed In OB/GYN, patients Improve their
leadmg to full time pOSItIOn\ health and appearance, then
If deSired Must be cour- call Jeanne today' Sharp
teous 881-0952 personality and good com

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST _ mUOlcatlOn skills a must
must be able to work well Expenence preferred, Will
With people and handle conSider new dental as;IS
phone Experience WithBlue tant graduate Ideal en
Cross medical Insurance I vlronment, good benefit
forms Salary according to \ package Quallfled apph
experience 372-5535 cants should contact Jednne

EXPERIENCED me(hcal bill- , _97_9_-2_8_00 _
109 clerk for busy ophthal- \ SECRETARY - St Ctalr
mology practice Must be Shores general prdctlce 46
knowledgeable 10 billing hours/5 days mmlmum 5
Blue Shield, Medicare, I years experience reqUIred,
Medicaid and pnvate m,ur I call before 1 p m 771 8220
ances Please send resume I
and references to Box G 84 FULL TIME orthodolltlc as
Grosse Pomte News, 99Ker: I slstant Secretarial skills re
cheval, Grosse Pomte. MI qU1red, expenence prefer
48236 red but \\ ill tram for chdlr

-N-U-R-S-E-A-S-S-I-S-T-A-N-T-~~ Call between CJ-;, B82

NURSE AIDES _ orderhes LEGAL Secretary WItha mlm-
now acceptwg applicatIOns mum of one year expenence
Weekends, part tllne Cot- for downtown law firm Can-
tage Belmont Nur;mg Cen tact Mary, 964 2770
ter, 19840Harper 881-9556 LEGAL Secretary needed for

NURSES AIDES, dietary I busy downtown law firm 3
aides, housekeeper" ap years litigation expenence
plica lions accepted Monday- necessary Call 962 3825, ex
Fnday,to 2 St Anne', Con tensIOn 25
valescent Center, 6232 Cdd LEGAL ~ecretary - at least
leux, DetlOlI 3year; litigatIOn expenence

DENTAL chalr~lde a",I,tant necessary Shorthand a
expenenced modern olflle must top pay, great bene
Ha rper Woods, Gro;se fits Call9bl 3825,extensIOn
Pomte area Part time 88b 25
1122

FULL TIME dental aS~I;tant
chalrslde and de~k e"pen
en<..eneeded for progre'~lve
modern prevention ollentpd
Gros,e POinte of!Ke Bene
hts mcludmg medical msul
ance, paid Va(dtion, paid
holidays, much more No
evemng hour" If you're an
outgomg, highly mollvatc<l
mdlvldual, ,end re,ume to
Box S 10, Grosse Powte
News, 99 Kercheval, GIos~e
POinte Farm;, 48l-16

HYGIENIST needed part
time, Fnday Saturday, a,k
for Debbie, 372 8100

EXPERIENCED medical
assistant needed, part time,
posSibly full time Must have
good typmg ,kllb and be
able to do blllmg, EKG s, m
JectlOns, vena puncture COli
tact Susan, 884 2050

EXPERIENCED medical re
ceptlOmst for ImmedIate
hire m ophthalmology prac
tlce Type 55 bO\\ P m Oph
thalmology termlOology
helpful but not necessary
Please send resume and ref
erence to Box G 84 Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte, MI 48236

DENTAL aSSistant, exper
lenced, full time Plea,e call
8854460

DENTAL INSURANCE recep
t\Omst needed for Ren Cen
MUST be expenenced Call
for InterView, 259-0300

DENTAL assistant for a pro-
gressive dental practlce In
Grosse Pomte Farms Ex
penence 10 4 handed dems-
try necessary Prefer a Cer
tlfled Dental ASSIstant Ex
cellent benefits Call 881

APARTMENT rental agent, 2480
part-lime, 25-30 hours a -----------
week IIIcludmg Saturday DENTAL ASSistant for full
dnd Sunday for luxury I time posItion III Harper
apartment rentals 111 River Woods offlce 371-5320
front complex Apply week \ DENTAL
days 8 a m - 2 P m dally
824-5000 RECEPTIONIST

SECRETARY With executIVe \ If you hke workmg With people
secretary potentiat, Grosse and are a sharp, dependable
Pomte office Ask for Mr mdlvldual With a pleasant
James, 884-3353 personahty, then we have a

AGGRESSIVE, career-mmd- place for you on our dental
ed offIce personnel Secre team General office skills,
tanal skills Willingness to knowledge of lOsurance
learn and grow With local plans and computer helpful
medical supply company Ideal environment Good
Call after 5 30pm 886-8930 benefit package Quallfled
and ptease leave ~essage applicants should contact

Jeanne, 9792800

~
students are Ideal candi-
dates for a telephone sales
posItion With an automotive
advertlsmg magazme Will
tram, but applicants must
have an outgomg, enthusla,
lIc personality 5-9 pm,
Monday thru Fnday $5 50
per hour salary plus bonus
524-9702

HOUSEWIVES or mature
students are Ideal candi-
dates for delivery Jobs on
Fridays only Must hdve de
pendable, econolnlcal vehl
cle Salary plus car allow
ance 5249702

COLLEGE STU DENTS gomg
to school tocally wanted
FleXible workmg hour; dur
mg school year Appl) at
Mr C s Dell, 16830E \', ar
ren

PART-TIME SALES - excel
lent opportumty NdtlOlial
Company 881 8820 or 88b
6761

INSURANCE AGENTS - new
product 40% sales to calls
raho Pat, 886-6761

MALE and FEMALE ca,h
lers, 18years old, Willing to
work 4 11 P m shift and
lIeekends Apply at Mr (.-'-
Deh, 16830E Warren

DRIVERS NEEDED'
Good drlvwg record Wlil

traw Excellent money
makmg potential Apply m
person

15501Mack Ave
MATURE woman for part-tune

cook Apply Golden Coffee
Pot, 63 Kercheval, 882-9555

WAITRESS - one year exper
lence Must be 18 Call 822-
3226 I

LANDSCAPING crew - high-
est wages 885-8448

FULL TIME gardenmg and
tree care person Steady
work, over time, benefits
Some work 10 wood up
north Snow plowmg Must
be bondable, trustworthy,
neat appearance, good drlv-
mg record Permanent POSI-
lion Must be able to run
power eqUIpment tractors,
chamsaw, etc Please con
tact Jean Wenn at 882-0110,
leave message for mter
view

COREY'S
JEWEL BOX

THE TEMPORARY
HELP PEOPLE

RECEPTIONIST

COREY'S
JEWEL BOX

EASTLAND MALL

HOLIDAY
$$$

Michigan's leadmg fashIOn
Jewelel IS look109 for tem
porary holIday (available
days and evemngs) sates
people You must have
prevlOus retail experience
Apply 10 person only (no
phone call!>please)

EXPERIENCED msurance
biller, part-time Call Tues-
day, Thursday, Saturday
884-5477

WAITRESS/HOSTESS
Full or part time Experience

reqUIred
521 4185

NOW ACCEPTING apphca-
tlons for bartenders, walt-
persons and bus attendants
Call 567-6293 Expenenced

\
only need call

WAITRESS - expenenced,
food and cocktml, full and
part time Apply 10 person
after 3 30 at Perlm's, 10721
Whitller

WINDOW CLEANERS full or
part time 882.{)688

U OF D LAW professor re-
qUires part-llme secretary
Ren Cen Campus 961-5444,
extensIOn 233 or 348-6021

BARTENDERS, waitresses.
bus help and mussel cleaner
Apply at Cadieux Cafe, 4300
Cad1Cux, DetrOlt

COOK/W AITRESS
Full time or Part time

Apply 10 Person
Monday thru Wednesday

2-5 P M
PIZZA HUT INC

15610E 8 MJle Rd , DetrOIt
16835 E Warren, DetrOIt

INSTITUTIONAL food sales
person - a well establIshed
food company needs a sales
person for the east Side ter-
ntory Excellent commls-
slon~ and benefIts Please
reply to Box S-63 Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval.
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

MORTGAGE LOAN
ORIGINATOR

CommiSSIOn poSitIOn With po
tentlally high earmngs Indl
Vidual mu~t have ~trong mo-
tivatIOn and deSIre to seek
profe;SlOnal growth Real
e~tate and or mortgage ex
penence essential Send
resume to Gros~e POInte
"Iev.-s 99 Ker(heval, Gro%e
POlnte Farm~ Mlch 48216
Box T tCJ

HAIRDRESSERS
If you conSIder yourself to be

excellent 10 hair cull 109,
blow drymg and are ,,",orklng
m Grosse Pomte, send phone
number to Grosse Pomte
Nev.-'S99 Kercheval. GrlX>Se
Pomte Farm~, MI 482.16,Box
C 16

~ECRETA R Y/bookkeeper
needed for CPA office m
Gros.'>ePomte fo'anns Appll
can! mu;! have ~('cretanal
and bookkeepmg skills Re
ply to Box D 41, Grosse
POinte Nell; 99 K<-rcheval
Gro<;se POlnte Farm<;, MI
48216

GOVERNMfo~NT Job~ $tfi,040
- $59,2.10/yr I";ow hJrlng
Call (I) 8O'i-68HOOOext H-
1626for current ferleral list
Fee reqlllred

SNOW ')1l0VELEHS
No experience reqUIred Good

pay Large condo complex
In St Clair ~hore,>

CALL 77,'i70t1

DOWNTOWN
963-2290

STERLING
HEIGHTS
977-5740

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

" HELl' WANTED GENf .... l

Permanent pdrt-llme pOSitIOn
for established downtown
DetrOit firm expenenced
and good typmg reqUIred

961-9143
WORD PROCESSOR - part

llme for DetrOlt law firm
word processmg depart-
ment Prefer IOdlvldual ex-
penenced In producllOn
v.-ordprocessmg Withlall of
flce background 26 P m
Monday-FrIday Call Ms
Holtgrelve, 961-b400

• DATA ENTRY
• TYPISTS

• WORD
PROCESSORS

• RECEPTIONISTS
Put your ,kllIs to work for the

extra holiday cash flow
\1hi Ie ma mtamlOg the flex-
Ibility your hfe,tyle de
mand; No fee Competitive
pay plu; bonuse,

THE
CHEESECAKE

SHOPPE
BAKERY HELP A'>SlSlm the

preparallOn of our bakery
products KITCHEN work
only Part tIme hour; aVail-
able Apply 10 person 9 II
am
19873MACK_ (WOODS)

TRAVEL AGENT WIth ex
penence - contact 0""' ner
822-2100

STOCK BOY needed for ldmp
store 3040 hOUr<;per ,,",eek
Ca 11 88,'l-6866

TEACHER Substitute and
aide substitute pOSitIOn,>
available for Grosse POinte
area nursery school fo~arl)
childhood education or ex
penence preferred 772-4477

HIGH SCHOOL ~tudent -
rakp leave~, ,,",a~hwmdov.-s
etc 886-6001

SNOW SHOVELEH ..<;, to b<' on
call $; an hour ('all \'I'ood
bridge Ea ~t 77fi-64JOor 779
4100

COUNTER Per;on rash1Cr,
register, check out, car ren
tals full or part time 17IlOO
:\1ack at RIVard

DISHWASHER - Experlenc
cd, $4an hour Apply 10 per
son after 1 10 at PenOl~,
10721Whltller

FULL TIME pO~ltlOn<; for
carpet cleaning company.
must be dependahle, clean
cut and personable 7722139 I

4 HELP WANTED GENEftAl

BARMAID - mghts Full or
part time Call 245-9641

EXPERIENCED travel agent
needed for downtown agen-
cy Please contact Mr Elhs,
393-1990

WILL TRAIN chiropractic as-
sistant Must have typmg
skills and work well with
people 772-3040

THE MICHIGAN Humane
Society ISlookmg for a hard
workmg mdlvldual \\ ho has
a respect and concern for
the suffermg of ammals The
po::,ltlonof cruelty mve,tlga
tor I' one of the mo,t chal
lengmg and rev.-ardmg m the
field of humane work If you
thmk you ha ve the campa,
,lOn and professlOnah,m to
become a qualified cruelty
Invesllgator please send
your re,umes to Sherry ~llk
dt Till:' l>llduli,<tll ilUlU<tll<-
Society, 7401Chrysler Dnve,
DetrOIt Michigan, 48211 Sal
ary commensurate With ex-
perience AbIlity to mamtam
detailed records and clear
reports a mu,t Any legal
experience helpful

LUNCH ROOM
SUPERVISORS

Interested apphcants are now
bemg sought for both ele
mentary and secondary
school cafeterias The,e po
sltlOns require good Judge
ment and the ability to work
effectIvely With ,taff and
students Call the Grosse
Pomte Public School ~)'Stem

343-2017
PUT YOURSELF ON OUR

BEST SELLER'S LIST
1£ you're an experienced real

estate sales person consider
mg a change In compames,
see us first I

We now have a few opemngs In

our kercheval office located
(On-The-HIli)

We offer you the chance to
grow In your career To
manage your own success
Most Importantly, we have
all the serVices you need to
make more money Ca11
Bobbi Ligan for a confiden-
tIal mtervlew, 885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE INC

BETTER HOMES AND
GARDENS

REQUIRE ONE well season
ed sales person who can ac-
cept the responslblhLJes of
sales manager for an estab-
hshed company In solar
heatmg - An mdustry rated
as one of the top three
growth areas In the country
Tremendous expansJOn and
earmngs aval1able Call465
42)4 for an appomtment

PART-TIME college student
15hoursperweek Cleamng,
working WIth Inventory,
documents, Xeroxmg and
errands, downtown locaLJon
965-4103

WAITRESS With 2 years for
mal dmlng and cocktaIl ex-
perience Blind Fish, 772
4777

EXPERIENCED secretanal
person for sales office DIC-
taphone, record keepmg,
shlppmg schedules, cus-
tomer liaison Mimmum 25
hours per week Call Helen,
774-6600

COOK
Capable person sought for

fast-paced full service kIt-
chen Day or mghts Exper-
Ienced With references only
Near Ren Cen
259-3273<9 a m -3 pm)
MANAGER TRAINEES

$200-$500/Week
Now Hiring' Call 557 t200

JOB NETWORK
26095 Schoenherr Fee
DRIVERS $750 $17 50!Hour
No Experience Necessary
Hiring now' Call 557-1200

JOB NETWORK
26095Schoenherr Fee

FACTORY POSITIONS
$8-$161H0ur

Now Hiring' Call 557 1200
JOB NETWORK

26095 Schoenherr FEE
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882-6900

"My call got through,
I called my classified
ad In on Friday No
busy s/gnals for me "

S MlscnUNEOUs. AItTlCLES
fOIt SAlE -

BABY
FURNITUREI
EQUIPMENT

AT RESALE PRICES
WhIte Canop)' Crib
Foldmg HIghchairs
Toddler Car Seats

Step Stools
Wood Playpen

Oak HIli Changmg Table
Johnny Jump Up

Green Bassett Dresser
Hooster Seats

Little Tykes Walker
Wicker Changmg Table

Bassmet
Crib Side Extenders

Electnc Feedmg DIsh
Swmgs

Teeter Babe
Infant Rockmg Seat

QUIlts And Comforters
MOM'S TOY AITIC
A Toy Resale Shop

16637E Warren
882-7631

FREE WOODEN storm Will
dow 7'8" x 10'4" \llth 20
panes 881 0703

STAINED Glass, two 9' panels
were $500 a pIece, now $200

771- 060

ELEGANT New pmk floral
lounge robe, bought at Sax-
Fifth N Y Ideal brIdal or
ChrIstmas gIft Linens,
white sheets, towels, pIllow
slips, bath mat sets, ZIp-
pered twm full SIzed mat-
tress covers Bone chma
cups, saucers, sliver dIShes,
elegant crystal serving
dishes Fortune In mise
books, take all for $100 $500
two door Ethan Allen deco
rallve book case, $100 Shop-
pmg cart Several pall'S new
kid and better fabriC glove~
Ten decks cards checkel
set Gent'~ almost ne....dark
Zippered pl1e hnrng size 40
coat, $15 Like new lIVIng
room chair, other mlscella
neous pIece, Many lovel)
sweaters, many ne\er worn

Wool Blankets New chemle
bed spreads Everythmg at
fractIOn of s~ore pnce 885

I
2209 Pnvate mdoor sale

KING SIZE bed, frame head
b03rd 1:. ('31'S "Ict ('t1<lom
mattress, excellent condl
tlOn $300 8824810

KENMORE DRYER, electm,
excellent conditIOn $225
822-5391

MUST SELL' Dresser, couch
end tables 331-2868

COMMUNITY Benefit Sale -
Friday, 15th, 22nd, 29th 10
am -6 pm Lots of every-
thing Rain cancels 4183
Balfour

COMPLETE BABY cflb, $70
Infrared brO!ler oven, $30
Wmdow all' condltlOner, $50
Leather hke rechner, $71
BeautIful swag lamp, $25
Schwlfln bIkes, $60 Dlsas
sembled Schll mn bike, $25
884-5328

1925 DRESSING table and
dresser, naugahyde chaB,
mirror, end tables, lamps,
anhque trunk, 1934enamel
top table. household
miscellaneous and Ironnte
882-5205

REFRIGERATOR, Sears
1982, 19 9 CUbIC,white, $300
881 1891after 6 p m or 225
3555

PUBLIC NOTICE

PORTS OF CALL, LTO
160l'>MACK AVENUE

:\IACK AVE\lUE AT DEVONSHIRE

Contrdf\ to \\hat )OUmIght ha\e heard and m ,>plte of
thr man) pcr'>l~tent rumors. Ports of Call I~ not a
mu,;cum We ilre a ~mall gallery IIlth many unusual
,md rarr Invr~tment quality Item~ - all for <;ale

I [.1\ Ing jll~t thl'>pa<;t....eck opened for bu,>me<;s v.e notcd
',',Ith great p!ra<;ure the look of surpnse expressed by
everyone who came m for their hrst VISit We \\Ish
to ~ay , Thank You for commg by and also Thank You
for your '>mcerc encouragement and also for the
\\ilrm rpceptlon mto the commumty ,

PORTS OF CALI. LTD
(Onl' of the area s best kept ~ecrets)

\'ihy not come by and see ....hy
Populdr hour'> and by appomtment

l\84 9779
C1o,ed Mondays and Thursdays

NEED A CHRISTMAS GIFT?
QUALITY FURNITURE -
SUPERIOR CONDITION

Table Roch Furmture Co - four poster (pmeapple head)
mahogany double bed. $250

Maple master bedroom set mcludes
Four poster double bed

Double chest on chest, mirror, glass top, casters
Tnple dresser, mirror, glass top, casters

Two matchmg flight stands, $650

885-2572

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the large selections of Oriental rugs
at mInimum pflces

251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
644-7311

I
,L-

•. MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

FIVE PIECE dmrng room set,
and odds and ends Reason-
able 886-4850

--:"'"'=:-----
KITCHEN STOVE, 60 years

old, grey and white enamel,
excellent for dIsplay m craft
or heatmg shop, stili In
workrng condlllon Best of.
fer 892.8598

TWIN BEDROO":"M-'-s-e-t-m'"'Cd:-ud7es-
bed, headboard, dresser,
de,k 774 0878 evelllngs

f:LECTRIC range - double
oven full Size, excellent con
dillon $75 5 speed boys
bi( yele. 21 ',$65 Fllday Sd
tUidd} 22944 Beacon,fJCld,
Ed,>t DetrOit _

C '\i\lEHA - Bw,ch Pre:,smdn,
<'xcellent All dCCeS~OrIe~,
Cdse Excellent $200 824
1970

\\ ALNVT DHESSER With
mil ror, excellent $50or best
offel 884 0185

BUNK BEDS, ,turd», dark
"ood uIllI:" $99 I<:xcellent
wndilioll llll:>Ullll~

LINENS FOR Sale, Madlera
table eloths many others
('dll 811]8505 for appomt
ment

TWO PIECES 01 carpet,
12 xIS dnd tO'xlO • In good
condltlOn. bras, hreplace
Iront flxtul es and andirons
11811054

Mahogany Interiors
(Antique & Fme
«'UImture Shop)
16115 Mack Ave

ICorner Bedford & Mack)
1l530pm

Duncan Phyfe mahogan) dm.
mg room set (9 pIeces),
Chippendale mahogan}' dm-
mg room set (9 pieces),
Queen Anne dmmg room set
r::.ohd chen y dark stam),
::.et, of dll1mg room chaIrs,
:,mall dmmg room set for
condo or small apartment,
Governor Wmthrop secre
tar)/desk, Onenwl rugs,
ChIppendale mahogany bed
room set, 4 poster bed
(needleposll double, an-
tique Bpiece walnut (mlayl
bedroom set, cxecuh ve desk
(mahogany), consoles,
table/desk, French sofa and
hvmg room tables Hepple-
\\ hlte Sideboard (Inlay),
,mall servers and bdchelor
chests VIctOrian loveseat
and chairs, several maho-
gan} end tables and coffee
tables, French cuno cabi-
net, many mIrrors

882-5622
BUNK BEDS, chest, ne\\ con-

dItIOn 882-8918
ORIENTAL Rug - lO'"x8'",

$500 TIffany lamp, $275
Square dance clothes more
8860873

llOGALLON aquarium - all
accessones Afncan Chlclib
fIsh must sell, $250 881 4668

LIQUIDATING 1982 Henault
LeCar, beautiful black bike,
SkIlS, stereo eqUIpment,
more miscellaneous 884-
9215

WHEEL CHAIR very lIght
Roll Lite wheel chaIr, hke
ne" paId $500, askmg $250
Ne\\ tWill Sealy posture
Pedlc extra flrm spnng,
mattress \llth frame, $150
Chest freezer, $75 After 6
pm 8826560

7. WAtlTED TO !lENT

7, WANTED TO "ENT

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip amI <;a\ e thl<;ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME I

Free offers, no obligatIOn
appral'>als furm,>hed

entIre estate'> also d£'~lred

6N. NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENTALS

•• MISCELLANEOUS AIITlClES
FOR SALE

50. VACATION IIENTALS ..•
ALL OTHEII

TOYS
AT Rf:~ALE PHICES

Three Piece Metal Kitchen
Vamty /Wlth Stool

Rogun Go Bot
Wood Work Bench

Monopol}
Big Wheel-PO\\ ercyele

Dancerma Doll
Deluxe Scrabble

Wooden Truck, & Cars
MatteI Kmt MagiC

Madame Alexander \Vend~
Leather Craft Kit

, ChIlds PlAno
FIsher PrIce Prmters KIt

Tool Chest
Electromc Lab KIt

Bdrble Van
Alphle
Legos

MagnetIc Letter:,
Wood Bal blC Hou,e

Star Wars Collector Ca::.es
Telescope

Rock Tumbler
Coleco Power Play Hoc"e)

Spnng Hor,es
Doll BuggIes

Toy Chest Cart
Wood Rockmg Hor:,e

Work Benches With Tools
Mulllway Roll\lay
Rhythm Band Set

Crossbows And Catapults
MOM S TOY ATTIC

16637E Warren
882 7631

NO CHA'(.ES
NO C\NCELS

OF CL \SSIFIED \[)!'l
\FTEH Il '\ OO;'\, '10'\ [) \ YS

-";0 EXCEPTIO,\S'

MUST SELL - 19' Son) I
Trmatron color TV remote I
control brand ne\~, $55UI
value - sell $400 With I
guarantee 823 2717

QUALITY BOOKS
DESERVE

QUALITY PRICES
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194East Warren

near CadlCux
DetrOit MichIgan

8827143

CRYOGE:'-JIC account ex
ecultve lequire,> 2 3 bed
room home In (;1 o~,e
POllltes a'> ,oon d' pO,>,>lblp
725 2242 e\ enlllg.,

GROSSE POINTE Ie"ldent re
qUires temporary dccommo 1

datlOns beglllmng Decembel
1st WIIIlllg to house:'lt 01 I
pay $9UU $l';UUmonthly or I
lease for .1-I bedroom Bllh
H13 I

I
SI\NSUI AMP, 200W, bUilt 1Il I

fme tone controller match I
IIlg SansUi digital tuner "Ith \
8 pre'>ent tumng San:,uI top I
of the line Tower speaker~
S 1117,160W each hke ne\\ '1

$500 8B2-8815
SPEAKERS Jensen, 3 .....d)S,

160W each. hke ne\l, $120/
pall' Teal' 3 \\ays. 100W
each, like ne\\ $100/pdlr
FIsher, 4 \\ ays, 1')' 100W
each, excellent conditIOn,
$150/palr Akal Equahter, 12 I
bands like ne'v $IUU Sony I
front load dutO turntable
hke new $100 882 RBI1

HARBOR SPIUNGS - fully
eqUipped homes fOl rent,
sleep 8 and 12 Layman A'>
soclate" Lynn McGann
Realtor ASSOCiate 886-%37

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - Week
or weekend 4 hedroom'>, 21"
baths, fully l'qUipped Ski to
slopes Day, ;;81 415U

159 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms, MI 48236
(313) 884-8600, ext 2450

RENTAL OPPORTUNITIES
Cottage !fo,>pltal 1<;Involved m thr trammg of

Health Care Health Carl' Profr,;",ona 1<.,\\ ho
are m need of ,>hort term hOlI~1ng prrfel
ra bly "llhlll th(' Gro,><;e['omtr rl1\ Iron'>

Tf\ouno\\ have or 11'111have mthrnp<ll fulun'
neat clean and altraclJve 1I\lI1g qUdl tpr,; for
mdl\ldual profe<;'>lOnal<;['I(',,<;r (onla(t Ihp
I'r!>onn('l Drparlment for fmlll!'! drtml,;

i£f

7. WANTED TO RENT

6N. NORTHEIlN MICHIGAN
VACATION IIENTALS

6M. FlO"IOA VACATION
, RENTALS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

611. OFFICE FOil IIENT6C. "ENULS/HOMES, APTS., ETC:
DETROIT

6C. "ENUlS/HOMES, A,TS., ETC:
DETROIT

Dupl( X I)('t\\r('11Milck/Wilr
n'n nrdr (iI(hrIlX 2 bl'd
room g<lr,lgr y,Hd $l7'i
pc r monl h pith ~e<lJrlt)'
and utlli!Il''> Available
De( cmbrr ht RIl'i401101'
882 ')160

OUTERDRIVE-Mack 3473 MORANG - One bedroom, ST. CLAIR SHORES HUTCHII\JSONlslandOcean.
Buckmgham, upper 3 bed- apphances, heat, semors front, luxurious 2 bedroom,
rooms, full basement 1m. preferred, $300 885-6863 Offlce building at 9 Mlle- 2 bath, 8th floor condomm-
mediate occupancy $275per WHIITIER/I-94 _ one bed. lIdl per 1300~q fl , private lum Fully equipped Mag.
month plus security room, heat, appltdnces, $300 entrance and faCIlities All' nlflcent view of Intracoastal

HOMEOWNEHS 885-6863 condltlonlng, carpet, jamtor and ocean Pool, hot tub, ex
7740033 PHILIP NEAH Chandler Nedl expre~,way Immed erCH,efaCIlitIes, golf, tenms

THREE BEDROOM, 11"bath, P k L - b k Idte oecupdnc" Underground parkmg, mar ower:> room rlC, J ternal secullty system
Bedford, $375per month, ~e. be t fIt $250wrlty depo~lt 884 0925 or au I u Cdrpe 109, per 778 0120 881 6436 Monthly and seasonal rent.
884 0969 month 881 3221 ---------- als 855 5428

_________ INDIAN VILLAGE area, Ideal COLON lAL NORTH L()NG-B-O-A-T-K-e-y-,-G-u-If-o-f
THREEBEDROOMS,2bath~, f f 1/ t HAWAIIAN HOLIDAYS

f d
Ol' pro esslond execu Ive, 7 l\'exlco Beautifully furnish

dmlly room, carpete , 2 b th $400 b I'"
Outer Drive Chalmers and

room" d s, per Oltlce UI ulng at 111t ed condo avaIlable Immed Y II d
month plu, ulllttle, 499-<J777 '\1 I III I our aWdll con 0 \ dca

others 822
"'7"" 1 (', dl per 5UU~q t all lately for ::.hort or long term tit A (' d
u vu after h p m I t g t d IOn~peud I'> 11 on 0---/-G--'-O-T-S--- ~_______ COil(llOl11n ,cdrpe e jan lease 821-1295 evenlllgs/ Car 334 !'iBl

SEVEN 'RA [I drdtogd EA~T WARHEN Outer Dll\e Itor, rWdl expre,'>\\ d} 1m \\eekend 772 9323 SUNNy PUClto \'dlldlld I
- 2 bedrooms, apphdnce" drea 2 bedroom upper flat, medldte OCwpdn(~ POMPANO Beach FlOrida - d
~265plu~ ,ecurIty 29423U7 dValldble no\\ t <300 08220-," be room condo. pool Imln__ -=-________ " " " one bedroom penthouse t t

3 MILE DHIVE off Chdndler or 8822807 77BUI2U Blll b416 u e, OO(Cdn Illdll\ aml'n___________ ovedookmgoceanandll1tel Ille'> $12llpCI dd\ on2\\c<k'>
Pdlk 2bedroomupper nc\\ ONE BEDROOl\l apdrtment DELUXE olhc:e ::.pJCC -- 8 waterway Available Jdnu Icnldl Wdlll1 \\cdlhel al
c:arpel, dll ulilItle~ mc:luded, Hedt mduded $25Umonth I\llie/lldl per (ed'» I 94 d<- dry Ma} . 86' 886626'l Ken "d) <;' 1II (,'j41
Ideal for prole')~_lOn~l',',ork plu::.~Cl'U1ltydepOSIt \'1hIt ce,::.) 'I \\0 r2) 1500 ,qudre Roach ------------
mg smgle ::>3_:>(dll Ld ller nedl 194 H1Ch 882 -b(4 loot :'UItC:' Cdn be led,ed ~NOWMA~S Colorddo I!ou,e
Von', 7732U35 bel\\ een -17 pm' ) ::.epdrdtdy or Jomtly lIIe\\lv SARASOTA/Slc,w Key 2 bed belo\\ Elk Cdmp on the

--------d--d--f ------=------ Ie t d (' II 886 bll'l" room, 2 bdth luxury condo slope SkI out ,kl hOllle In
YO,RKSHIRE - Be for of I DEVONSHIHEI1\1dCk 2 (COI de a ,) mlmum, pool tenms, Jacuz I \\ood Run For to peopl('

Chandler Park DrIve - 3 hl'droom IO'J.('rS,2,0plu'>uti I PIWFE~SIO:'\1AL offlce :,ulte I II Available untLl January $325 per ddy 6bl !llU,
Mlle Drive 3 bedroolll hlles 8814127 I .J:>U::.4UdIC ICLl $ow 1"-1; I:>l "IlJ dftd ;\1"I<_h .;],t I-'--~-~------
homes, vel') clean "Ith fire ----------- I month 183-12l\1dck Fdrms Hent negotiable 3430909, IlILTON IIEAD Pdlmetto I
places, garage bd,ement NO'fTINGHAl\l bet\\een I Immedldte OC(uPd~l'\ 811t 8850724, TU 27714 Dunes Vilid 2 bedroom'> I
good neighbors, $425 "')25 Warren and MdCk t bed I 248U I-~~~-:"":'-:'-~--- 886 9234
La Von, Rental and Proper. room uppel Heat and elec , "" " , I\IARCO ISLAND, Flonda -
ty Mdnagement 7732035 tnc mduded $2'i0per month I «J\E( U lIVE oftlce ~ervlce South Seas West, 912 Beau.

___________ plu:, l>200'>ecurIty By ap I Pnme 1\1ack Avenue locd tlful2 bedroom, 2 bath con
WADE - between ~uter pomtment only 118b13321 tlOn \\ood, An,\lerIng:,er do front gu!fvle',', on the

Dnve and DIckerson _ bed after 5 3UP m \ Ice dnd secretdrId I 882 beach Golf tenms, pool de
loom house, basement gd 4662 cordtor furmshed, cdble TV
rdge, some free rent for I OFFICE SP \CE 2?- Da.vs 464 8700,evemngs 477
cleanmg dnd Ollnor repair::. j "~ square
WIll mstall new carpet Cdl1 AHOY BOATERS' 1 feet m medICal bUlldmg on _8_2_70 -,- _
LaVon's 7732035 Welcome to the good life Mack A\Cnue, m Grosse POMPANO BEACH - beautl
, ' aboard HARBOR CLUB I POlnte Wood:, Immedldte ful oceanfront condo. com

AfTENTION Student,> APARTMENTS AND oCCUpdnC} Utlhlles III pletel} furmshed AVaIlable
profeSSIOnals HaverhIll YACHT HARBOR Ldrge t I cluded, $280 a month Cdll November or December
!\lack, 4 bedroom, 2 bdth and 2 bedroom apdrtment, 8863390 or 886 6347, ,IS" for 8852844
home, $500 881.0389 each With ItSown bdlcony 01 I Joan I-S-L~A.-::.:D..:.E-L-S-O-L-,-S-t-P-et-e-rs-

BALFOUR south of Warrpn 3 patIO overlookmg Lake St 'O«'FICE Spdce - :,wgle Ioom bUlg Beach 2 bedrooms, 2
bedroom, 11" baths, 2 car Cldlr Your own pnvdte hdr 1 ,U1te, near Gros,e Powte bath luxury condomwlUm
garage, drapes, cdrpetmg bor, pool, club house, volle} - Idedl for manufactul el:' BI week or monthly (519)
3723635 bdll, cable At HARBOR I rep attorney CPA or 969.0923

VERY UNUSUAL, spotless, CLUB APARTMENTS AND: stdrtmg out plOfesslOnally
bungalow Gorgeous flre- YACHT HARBOR, 36000E $200 a month, utIlItre, In
place, 2 full baths, huge Jefferson near 151" Mlle on I eluded 775 1890 Ski 1\1lchlgan's Northern
master SUIte, Idrge kitchen, the Lake EXECUTIVE SUites, all utrh Country
apphances much more, 791.1441 I tIes, parkmg 8869141 Petoskey/Harbor Sprmgs
must see Haverhill near GROS~E POINTE Wood~ CADIEUX/I-94 express\\a}' LakeSide Club CondommlUms
Chdndler Park $495 886 area Chesler/Moros:, I approximately 4,000squar~ and Sprmg Lake Club Com-
1924 Large 5 room upper, naturdl I feet, 1st floor, for lease \\ Ith pletely furmshed luxury 2

SHINING new throughout, 7 fIreplace, air conditIOner 60car ddJommg parkmg lot bedroom, With loft and town-
room::., 11" bdth house den, carpetmg dnd drapes Smgle I FOImer All State sdles office house rentals on Round
2 flreplaces, beamed, fur mature per:,on preferl ed dnd elalms center Lake and Spnng Lake
IlIshed basement Super $365 a month plus utrhtles I HART REALTY Located wlthm mmutes of the
closets, apphances, Levol 881 17;;3 : 885 1220 areas fmest ski resorts
ors, gorgeous floors, ne" TWO BEDROOM Sharp 194 EXPRESSWA Y/Whllller, Cross Country from your
area rugs, c?arpet, the best, house, $375monthly 372-4&46 dpproxlmately 2,000square door on groomed tralls
$600 886-19_4 after 5 pm foot cllmc With off street Relax m our mdoor pool/spafaCIlity Rent by the week.

ATTRACTIVE, eledn 2 bed. parkmg, sale or lease end, week, month or season
room lo\\er on Buckmgham HART REALTY LAKESIDE CLUB

McCANN REALTY, 372 3100, freshly pamted. dishwasher RENTAL LEASE WITH 88') t22U 453 E LAKE ST
5687057 Have mce rentals all' conditIOned fully carpet OPTION TO PURCHASE Petoskey, MIchIgan 49770
for selllor cltrzens and ,III ed, drapes, garage, base E h t h t h 1616)347-3572- (616) 347-7690

ment Must see $350 823 nc an mg IS onc ome m_o_th_e_r_s_______ the Park - 4 bedrooms, 2 STOREFHONT. lemodeled HARBOR SPRINGS HOME
I 94/CADlEUX drea 1 bed 4849 baths, 2 car garage, hre 1,500square feet, 15429Mack Make your SKIING and

room apartment Stove re-I ONE BEDROOM upper, fur place, romantic mature at Nottmgham $250/month CHRISTMAS reservatIOn
fngeratOl, cal peted Heat nlshed, Outer Dnve/ Alter landscapmg $1 250/month heat Included 822 1645 earl} SpeCial rates
mcluded $310 per month Road Workmg preferred plus utllItles 5814)110after 7 MACK AVENUE Grosse 882-2597
3310581 885.1468 pm Shown bv appomtment d IJ Pomte Woo s retal ,tore HAHBOR Springs Birchwood

NEAR Grosse Pomte Devon DEVONSHIRE area 2 bed flont 800 ,qu,lre feet Occu Farm Golf And Country
shire/Haverhill mce 5 room room, natural fireplace, panc)- December l:,t Pled,>e Club - luxury pn vate
lower, reflmsh~d hardwood freshly decorated, 1m. ATTENTION EXECUTIVES call fOi detalb i\leld1um Co home, 4 bedrooms, J baths,
Ooors, appliances, garage medIate occupancy $300 a One and 2 bedroom apart- 725-8494 fireplace, conversatIOn pit,
$275 3430255 month 371-1991 L k th d I I g I tments mens, coo IIare, BUILDING for WillIeI'storage, ca e ra cel III ,comp e e-

UPPER FLAT _ one or two HOOVER17 - small clean, cablevlSlon, utlhtles $2750 outSide enclo:,ed yard also ly furfllshed Available De
bedroom, kitchen, bath qUIet apartment Apph- per day One month mlfll available Mack Ave 886 cember 4 for ski season m.
$250 Hayes/WhIttier area ances, heat, electriC m mum I 8074 eludmg Christmas 01' 1year
83988')8 I eluded $215 366.1976 469 1075 771 4916 lease Owner 311526 8870

CHESTER MOROSS 5 room EXECUTIVE QUALITY I SHANTY CREEK/BellaIre
10\,er flat 2 bedrooms ap- Berkshire near Gro,se t MALE ROOMMATE wdnted MIchigan between Traverse
pllances, carpetlllg 'and POInte - smgle family home CLEAN ROOM - kitchen _ Lakeshore Villdge $221 City and Petoskey Contem-
drdpes $l4U monthly plus 1 bedrooms, hvmg room pnvlleges near 7 l\'hle/I-94 plus ul1hlJes 2817226dfter 6 porary house, 5 bedrooms, 3
utlhtle, and secuntv depo, With fireplace, formal dmmg 372-2784or 882-li529after 2

1

f baths and sauna, beautIful!)
It 881 9'HO . room, modern kitchen, pm ROO MI\IAT E \\ anted or decorated Famll) dOlinhlll

I\IORANC
_ 1-94 'bedroom famIly room, refngerator, --=---------- Grosse Pomte Park flat - d t k g n

, , 1 stove, washer, dryer, redec PREFER clean, qUiet profes- 823.4750after 6 p m an cross coun ry s un ,1 -
bnck house Immediate oc. orated throughout garage slOnal male Private phone , door pool, resort faclhtles
cupancy $485plus secunty $450 plus secunty depOSit Ime Coffee a m 10mmutes LARGE 3 Bedroom home With 776-2949,882-7860evemngs
01911evemngs 886-2297 to7MlleandMack 885-3039 2 profeSSIOnal females m GAYLORD for the

SOMERSET W d n Grosse Pomte Wood, Fire dlsCrimmatmg Pnvate ex
arren,3r 001' 9610 WHlTIIER _ one bed GROSSE POINTE SpaclOus place washer /drver fur- W 11f h d

StUdIO, ne\,ly decorated room bath hVlllg room dm- room With home priVilege, nlshed, $240 plus - utl'htle, clusl\,e area e urms e ,
$250 mcludmg furmshmgs, mg a~ea, kitchen, mcl~des for non.smoker 8246876 881-635.7 ~:a~:t, I:~~~ro~~~ 2 ~~t~~
heat Lease depOSIt 757- refngerator, stove, heat, all' NG ROOI\I th k t0398 e g SLEEPI WI I - UPPER FLAT ne\\ly deco recreation room, fireplace,

ev mn s condltlOnlng, drapes $321 chen pnvlleges SUllable for rated parkmg secure call dishwasher mIcrowave
SUNKEN barbecue Pit, large Call 823-5838 workmg gentleman Devon 821-3065 WlIlter season hohda» s

walled pallo, sun porch, 0--N-E-B-E-D-R-O-O-t\-'1-u-p-p-er-f1-a-tshire near Harper $170per EMPLOYED female to share summer 425.5296 evemng~'
naturdl fll eplace 2 bed Clean $290 per month 521- month 886-6102 I St Clair Shores home WIth - weekdays
room~ breakfast room. stor- 1980 S ARE $ 0 -----"-------age etc Go WIth thIS out HOUSE TO H - 15 a I ~ame $210 per month 296- BOYNE/PETOSKEY - AI-
swndmg cheery upper town- TWO BEDROOM flat Owner month Large bedroom to 7219 pi ne ski chalet loca ted
hou'>e concept $410 month pays heat $300 monthl) / rent, Outer Dnve 371 1287 I dIrectly on Little Traverse
plus utilItIes SecurIty $300 depoSit 778-7071 I Bay Features mclude 2 full
depOSIt No pets Must see TWO BEDROOM smgle 'I MI\RCO ISLAND 'Sea baths. 3 bedrooms, fire
3411 Grdyton at Mack 882 homes, flats $250, $265, THREE ROOM sUIte avail Wmds' Gulf front, 2 bed place dishwasher mIcro
4459 $285 $315, $350, $375 $395 able 10 pnme Grosse Pomte I room Call for brochures wave comfortable sleeps 8

SARATOGA -71\11Ie/Schoen $425, $450, S465 $')00. S535 VIllage locatIOn Ne\\l) de- 8816402,8824591 AvaIlable X-mas thru New
herr area 2 bedroom lower ChIldren, pets welcome corated on first floor m a I MARCO ISLAND Southsea'> 21 Years 885 9325
Llvmg. dmmg kItchen \llth _5_41_97_3_5_______ profes,>lonal offIce bUlldmg, bedroom 2 baths jX'nthouse BOYNE COUNTRY famIly
apphance'> Basement $275 NEW RENTAL property near rmmedl~te occupancy avail I condo, \\ asher dn er \\ rap- chalet - 4 bedrooms, fIre
plus utlhtlCs No pets 882 Grosse Pomte 3 bedroom, able 88~ 1182 around balcon}, pool,> ten place 2 full baths, 30
4562 112 baths, 2 car garage. OFFICE RENTAL m'> beautiful beach Two mmutes from all types skI

\
VHY PENT? Cadleux/il1ack cedar closet refngerator weeks nllmmum 8846848 mg B} lIeek or weekend" I h Mack/Moran 1,600 square 882 1-49 591 6180

$615monthl) ',',Ith no mone\ stove dlsposa $450mont foot office bUlldmg All' con I\L\RCO ISL \ \lD gulf front I or
do\\ n no clo'>mg cost gIves Iy plus utlllties Will con dltlOmng excellent condl luxur} condo pool balcon}' 1 HREE BEDROOM fully fu,
}OU1000;;O\\nershlp of 1200 SIder lease to o\\n 8810925 bon -I~515'j6, 74'l.'i146 mshed condo Weekly, \Ieek
square foot .1bedroom bnck CADIIWX IHARPER - beautl 884-7260 FOltT i\~EYEm, BE \( II t\\O I end rates Christmas \\ ee"
Colomal natural flreplace, ful qUIet. remodeled upper , bedroom 2 bath conc1" An avatlable 1517,3217307
basement enclosed yard 2 bedroom Kensmgton SINGLE profeSSIOnal office m Gulf Pool pm ate beach 1------
Evenmgs 777 6012 $350 plus half utl!ltle, nev. bUlldmg on Mack Ave i cdble TV phon£' dnd HARBOR SPRINGS - Har-

BASf:M«::-JT studIO apart 881-1910 after 4 pm 885 nU,e,St ClaIr Shores Offlce I 1l1ICrO\\iI\e \\eekh month I bor Cove Luxury condo for
ment on Nottmgham Clean _3_84_2_________ 11xl J plu'> receplton and 1\ rdte~ \ftpi 'i pm 264 Thanksglvmg, Chnstmas
dnd read\ to mo\c mto $21){) A.LTER-CHARLEVOIX ~ecretanal area'> Avalldble l'~J1 I and ski II eekends 3

I I d 1
1 I 1/1/86 $400 per month 1----------- hedroom, ever»thmg fur

~ mOlll III1C II e<;a Uti Illes Grosse Pomte Side. attractive l\84-1780or 884 2220 PAL~l BE,\( II Dell{''1) dred mshed On site sauna mdoor
_T_17_-_'l_'_'i____ one bedroom spartmenls _ I 2 b"droom 2 bdlh cottage pool mmutes from Boyne/
!.t,XUHlOU<; 2 bedroom Im~ Heat mcluded From $220 •'LU<;II pnvate offlce'> Ideal condnmllllUm In rx(]u'>lve I NUb~ "By owner' savmgs

er fldt near Ea'>t Warren/ 1117852 8247039 for atlornr} accountant L lewlentlal aren on Pomt 'l65 <)409- days, 331.7404
Outer Dnve ;\!atural fIre. I DETROIT To"ers Condo _ mdnufacturer <;rep or Ju,>t ~Ianalapdn Sp<'d3culnr \Ie\\ rvenmgsr"eekends
place 2 (',II' gdragc II Ith SpacIOus 2 bedroom 2 bath Ideal place 10 get 3\\a\ and I of Lake Worth mtra toa~tal
electnc openrr A'.al1able I ',',llh a vIe',', of thenver Op hide H81686'1 8316827 \\aler wa~ Gate hou-(' ,e
[)('cembel ht $1~0 per tlOn to bu» ava11able II,\RPEH WOODS cunt) $2,100per month re
month R2114n CHAMPION & RAER I duced rate for ,;ed~on

NOTTli\,GlIAI\1 nlce spa- RR4.'j7oo KELLY near 71" Mile MO'itly I _Rll_6_'_R_';6 _
CIOU'>flat 1 bedroom, dIn THHf:E bedrooms ,>Inglr I lenant occupIed SmaIl'>ulte: PORT H1ClIEY Lu,\unou,; 2
mg. 11\II1g room ~eparate home'> flal'> '\lIce arcas for nl'\\ 0\\ ner FOH S/\LE room \\aterfronl ,lpartment
IM,;rm('nl I,Hmdn facl1ltle~ $271 $2'1'i $12'; $1';0 $16'i ., I ('omplrte1} fllrfll~h('d llll
furndcc I\ear Gro<;se $42'i S4'l'i $'i'>0 $62'i \i1-:RJ'IoHJHal 1'14 I-:wcutlve I Illr,; mcludrd S200a \\erk
l'omtr clo,;e to Iran,>porta Chlldrrn pet~ \\elcome I '>lIlte 1 vcr) large office'> '\ot ilvilllabl£' D('(cmber
lIOn ,>hopplng sn'> 4410'l00 141 'I71'i large open area 2 lavs, lot,> through \lar< h \ftl'r 4 p rn
Aflrl '; pm \\cckend'> ,________ of book ~helve,> Good park 38640'14
8RI>2'l()l LAI{(,I-. deluxl' om' hpdroom IIlg ....e.....ly decoratrd I-'OR i III '[( III' '-I 'I 1 j ()___________ apartment lIarper/\\hlttler LEA~E ) '" ), '; ,In< ('edna

APAHT:\[E\lT<; for rpnt one area, mclude<;heat Ideal for South II ocpanfronl 2 hpd
brdroom<; and studlo<;~tart mIddle aged and elderl) r-'l-l \lEAl{ ALLAHD 2200 ft room 2 bath condo lux
mg al $210 per month Heat 682 6128 offlcr~ large clencal area unou'> decO! 118110'l2 l\81
mcluded Localed between (J"II-:.rn:DROO!\1 apartmrnt Good parklllg FOR LEA~E 2l'l4
Harper/Krll» Adult com 1,)2, Notllllgham, carpetlllg I STt'ART Flond,l lo\('I~ 2
plcx Call'll Monday appliance'> $27'iheat mclud FJ<;lIEH ROAD - Cornl'r I <;Ion condo complrtr!l fllr
through Fnda}' ';21 8'i<)() cd 822 164'> Maumee <;mall :,ulte. pnv I flI,hed AVailable 11/11 thru

1 TWO REDHOO\l apartment ldv FOH LEAS«: 12110andaftrr ll'll)/M (,olftennl<; ,ll1d ,;v.lmmll1g 884
152'i Nottlflgham corner of Vlrgmla ~ ,Icffnr<" I 7110
Mack apphancr'> $111mon l{ra Ilor l\82 OR'll) ------------1
thly, heat mcluded 822 1641 D \ YTO\II\ BEACII I1r"

NOTTINGHAM onrbcdroom PRIVATE located In Gro<;<;e pnv<lle o(cdnfronl (ondo

~I~~; h~~~v~2~ef~er~')~r. ~1~\~~I~~\~~~t,'i mcludlllg I ~)~~II~~I~~h~~~rn~~~~~R:;\.III

MORANG, one bedroom,
applldnces, fl eshly decor-
ated, cdrpeted $240plus utll
ltles AVdllable December
1,t 824 2635

ATTHACTIVE ,PdClOU::' 2
bedloom lower Courville,
kltchell dppllance:, gdrdge
$29" 774 (,'i15

INDIAN VILLAGE ap.lltment
bedutllul, 4 bedroom::. 3

bath" galdge, dllVeWa)
lenced vdld Allel 7 e\en.
IIlg~ 3n 6493

AVAILABLE no,,' 8 Mlle/
Ilaye:, - 3 bedroom" base-
ment, gdl dge $393d month,
$59U :,ecunty One year
led'>!' (',Ill Bill B , 263 8409

3508 HAV!'-HHILL Lo',',e[ /.
bedroom fldt Carpetmg. ap
phdnce~, separate basement
and more S300 pel month
plus ,ecuflty depo~lt No
peb Available dlter No
vember 21,t Cdll 885 2905
after 4 p m

ENJOY THE beduty dnd ele-
gance of dn Enghsh Tudor
WhIttier/East Oulel Drive
Lo\\er 2 bedl 0001. beautiful
hard',',ood floors Ndtural
flrepldce Much more You
pay all utilitIes except
water $,150 plus secunty
Cdll 725-8494 or 1 765 5501

YORKSHIRE - beautIful Eng
h,h cottage, 3 bedroom,
bUIlt m applldnce:" new car-
pet throughout, garage, very
cledn, $475a munth 882-3600

SEVEN MILE and Kelly area
AdO!able duplex, 2 bed-
rooms 11" baths, excellent
condltlOn, $400a month plus
la~t month's rent plus secur
Ity depo:'lt No pets 574-2J50

TlIHEE BEDROOM bunga-
low, 6 Gratiot area, $295/
month References 839-3034

HOUSE TO rent 3 bedroom
Yorksnlre and East Warren
8828075

KENSINGTON near East
Warren 2 bedroom upper
flat Off street parkmg
Laundry prIVIleges Man»
extra,> Tom 885 3611

6C. RENTALS/HOMES, A'TS., ETC:
DETftOlT

61, RENTAlS/HOMES, A'TS" ETC:
HAft'EII WOODS

A «'EW LARGE one and two
bedroom apartments dVdl1
dble from $490a month Call
88b t783
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DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

"Ill nlture (lock" Decoys
I to\ <, and primitives 27112

1I,lrper h('t\\ecn 10 and 11,
l} 'i 1\Yonday through FrIday
( all flf'it for ~lurday hours

772 ')'lB,)
WE RlJY AND SJo:LL

FlJHNlnmF, refll1l"hed, re
palr<'d :;Iflpped any type of
camng Fr('e e"tImates
474ll'm '

( i!rheu ....,il E Warren
Rf\2 .. 1'l6

I ,\;-., TfQL E ~1I(lW and sale -
Orph"rd \Iall Maple and
Orchard l.d].,e Boad, West
Hloomfl('ld \'o\cmber 1417
Thur.,r1a \ "a turday 10
d m "p m "und<l:Y noon 5
pm

8C. MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

KENNARY KAGE
, ANTIQUESI Op('n \\ edne.,dd:>, Thursday.

Fnr1a\ 12 .. pm
",llnrda\ <Ia m to 4 pm

\\ 1'; III \- i\;>,n SELL

GREAT LAKES
ANTIQUE SHOW

& SALE
SPORTS ARENA

U of M - DEARBORN
4901 EVERGREEN

E>'II Michigan Ave West
Otf SoullIlleJd F\vy

\CROSS FROM FAIRLANE
TOWN CENTER

NOVEMBER 15,16,17
Fn Sa t 12-9 Sun 12-5

AdmlsslOn $5
(Good For 3 Davs)

$1 Donated To
I <.hI1dren s Hospital

I
Spectacular, NatlOnally.Ac-

claImed Premier AntIqueI Event Of The M\dwestl 70 Of
I The NatIOn's Most Proml.

nent Dea lers From 20
I States Outstandmg Selec
I tlOn Of AmerIcan and

EnglIsh Countr:> And For-
I mal Furmture, Decorative,

Folk, And Fme Art Of The
17th 18th And 19th Centuryl

Parllal Proceeds Beneflt
UIILDRENS HOSPITAL
DOLL & TEDDY BEAR

SUo\\ &. SALE
I DaVisburg r...ov 17 Sprmg

field Odk.., Bldg 1-75 N , ex-
II 'lIDlxle 11\1) N toDavls,
burg HrJ W to Andersonvll
Ic Rd ..,oulh '. Imle Hrs 10
a m 4 p m AdmiSSIOn
$250 .\11 typeo.;dolls and led-
die" for "ale <\nl1que dolls,
ne\1 doll.." co\erlet bears,
VI( Iorlan bear~

STEINWAY 7' Hamburg (Ger.
man) ne\'i grand plano Call
1>4 .. 7111b

BO:,}<;NDOHFER - 5'8" and
b'7' ne", grand plano's Call
b....-7111b

PIANO FOR SALE
A.."ume ,mall monthly pay.

menl on modern !>tyleplano,
like ne\1 wndltlon Can be
:,een IOCallv If mterested
pJC'd:'Ccdll -

1\1.\ NA<..t1m
1 llOO-5lJ-2890

BAB\ lrHAND / ebony,
KIMbv 5 b ,excellenl condl
tlon Ledve me!':,age at
,41111ll11b

DHU\I:, pllled to ,ale Ba,:"
2 tom.., good wndlhon, even.-

TllREg DRAWEH 19th cen
(urv Dutch marQuetrv ma
hogany con"ole Inlaid but
lern v bu d, no", er mohl
$1 400 \ a,are!\ ,llk screen
print Four ,pheres"
pI ofe"'!>londlly framed $450
8B> 498B

MANCIIESTER
.\NTIQUE MALL

Ollbtdndmg 9 piece cottage
bedroom sUlle, mcludmg
locker and chmrs, 116 E
1\lam, Mdnchesler, open 7
dd:>, 105, 42B 9357

FIRST OFFERING Japan
e,e, Chmese a nl1ques,
scrolls, pamtlllgs, prlllts and
ceramics Abo PhllIppme
pamlmgs Plus mlscella.
neous Ilems IJlsposmg of
our enlire drl collectIOn 371-
917B

AMERICAN PnmllIve 4
chairs, tavern table 882-5290
after 5 p m

Mlchlg,m , PremIer Evenl
SOUTHFIELD
AMERICANA

ANTIQUE SHOW
Fine Amel'lcan AntIques

Country and Folk Art
November 22, 23,24

Southfield CIVIC Center
26000 Evergreen Rd

129 dally, 12-6 Sunday
50~ tWF WITH AD

DINING ROO1\1 table, solid
wood profeSSIOnally reo
flnl..,hed In pecan stam,
Queen '\nne leg, \>250 B92-
8598

KITCHEN stme, 60 years old,
grey dnd white enamel, ex-
cellent for display m craft or
heatmg shop, stili III workmg
conditIOn Best offer 892-
8598

VICTORIAN loveseat, 2
matchmg chairs, excellent

I
condItIOn Crocks. barrel
churn, more 7928497

TWO Vldorlan dressers.
$400 $500, high VICtOrian
bed, $275 VICtorIan wash
~tand, $425. Vlctonan plant
stand $75, all WIth marble
top!' dnd carved walnut 882-
1947
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FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HAHTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

81. AUCTIONSIESTATE
SAlES

1111. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

Ie. MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS

Consoles Spmcts Grdnd,
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541 b116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
TENOR SAXAPHONE, good

ctmdltlon 882-8731

GRINNELL -- EXlellentlon
dltlOn $750 Jfter 3 p m 771>
1297

BABY GRAND - smdll be"u
lIful, lIke Ill'\1 $2 bOO
725 B040 or 725 9237

ACl,UHlJIAi\l, HOlllh.lll ,20

base, amphfler capability {;
tone SWitches :1>400or be~(
olfer 884 0385

ORGAN - Lo\\fey Encore
With MagIC Gellie cord..,
features orchestrdl dPd en
semble sounds 11 loot ped
als, 1Bdutomdllc Ihythm III

eludes bench dnd mU.,ll
book;" $1,200 or be,t ofler
774 24B2 after 5

BALDWIN organ, model 4511
double keyboard, full foot
pedals, excellent conditIOn
$895 886 8948

PLAYER PIANO, Italian pro
vmclal, walnut console, ..
years old, $1,800 839-9615

KAWAI UPRIGHT pldno, :,ee
e,tate sale column 8B, 3674
Chatsworth

STORY AND Clark console
plano \\Ith bench, blonde
wood $35001 besloller 882
0497

Just m lime for CHRISTMAS
BALDWIN SPINET w11h
bench, $1,595

8B55952
CONN ALTO Clarinet

trumpet Excellent condl
tlOn Mt Clemens, 949 5197

DRUMS, b piece LudWig. 0
cymbols, extrds Chns 886
4526

USED PIANOS
ON SALE NOW!

INDIAN VILLAGE
2550 IROQOIS

Saturday, SunddY, Novembel
16, 1710 a m 4 p m 1\ldg
mflcenl Hem edon dlDlDg
table wllh velvel Chdll:', an
tlque library lable, anllqup
cherry drop leal, TUl kl:,h
rugs, other furmtUl e smdll
applIances, crystdl, chma
Imen.., mlslelldneous hou.,e
hold llem"

ESTATE ANTIQlJlt~S - laml
mg couch, tremendous d,
sortment 11119, 10 d m 3
pm 927 Beech, nPdl DetrOlt
Edison Pldla

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

771-1170

"u \ Ing Ill( (d('d!l I (.10 .......( POJrltl dH. I

.. <,1,lI( d!lel Ilou', hold I ,qUllldl''''h
( OlllpJ('IP "'l'1 I III Hl'I( I (Il( (<,

885-0826

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERt...

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

t1artzrAl
Household $ales

~ L HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

"l\t ~" 776-2196
I~r'l l(l\IJl( lill H\

1 ~l nit i

,,,al<.Jf{\ I
Jr \ It 1 / 0 U. •

~
~ alhltYJt 'hB ,uIOlllle()

:,..,

1111. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD
SALES

WHOLE HOUSE
ESTATE SALE

322 RIDGEMONT
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Between Chalfonte & Beaupre
NOV 1516

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10 a m 4 pm

ThiS charmlllg house IS full of
lovely sale Items We have a
country look sofa, a wdlnut
dllllllg set, a mahogany t....m
bedl'oom set and a 19305bed.
room sel, both \1Ith vdmtIes,
a~sorted chaIrs dnd small
end tables, a formlca table,
a \\hlle French Provincial \
bedroom set, 2 smdll mls
~IOnoak bookcases, a maho
gany 4 drawer bachelor
chest, d walnul coffee table
and more

There are loam. of fancy dlshe~ I
Illcludmg Wedgewood, Nip
pon, NOfltdke, sllverplate,
old pressed glass, lovely cut
glas~ pieces, cranberry,
brass Items, Helsy, ete We
also have old qUiltS, ladles
acceSSOfles, bed bath and
table Imens, a doctors scale,
loads of garden eqUipment,
books, Jewelry, baskets,
ChrIstmas Ilems, basemenl
goodies and more Hal vest
gold electnc stove

ThiS house IS full of lhlllgs
from Grandma's house
You'll be dehghted' Come
early. brmg a fnend

NUMBEHS AVAILABLE AT I
8 A M FRIDAY ONLY I

FOR DIRECTIONS
OR DETAILS, 885 1410 I

SALES CONDUCTED
BY SUSAN HARTZ

886.8982
ESTATE SALE - Thursday -

Saturday, 9 am 6 pm
FurnIture, antiques, lamps,
miscellaneous 1406015 Mile
ncar Schoenherr, apartment
::101

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by "K"
Serviclllg Wayne,

Oakland and
Macomb Counties
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

TELEPHONE' MONDAY - FRIDAY 9-5
423-5096

EVENINGS & WEEKENDS
882.2299

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL S WILLIAMS

CHARLES P KLINGENSMITH

SA GARAGE. YARO;
IIASEMENT SALES

ESTATE SALE - XXX large
men's clothes, sIze 12 Steel
toed boots X E New AM/
FM hand radiOS, tools 1537
Brys, between 8-9 Mile off
Mack Saturday, 11 am 4
pm

KATHRYN
OF THE POINTES

7762196
"LET US SERVE YOU"

MOVING SALE - 312 Clover
IY,Saturday8am -12pm
dryer, vacuum, furmture,
audiO eqUipment and lots
more '

MOVING SALE - 1696 Aline,
Salurday, November 16th,
Sunday, November 17th, 9
a m-5 pm Pool table, two
wmg back chairs, etc

BASEMENT SALE - Satur-
day, November 16 only 9
am. 3 p m 1589 AlIne off
Mack 8 place set Lenox
Moonbeam, lots of glass
ware and household Items III
very good condition

436 BARCLAY Road Furm.
ture, lamps, miscellaneous
Thursday, FrIday, Satur.
day. 8 30 am- 5 30 P m

PIANO, tapestrIes, petrIfIed
wood, rldlllg mower - $350
or best offer Bikes, baby
Items. antiques, toys 16761
East Jefferson at Harvard
Saturday, 103

Ill. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SAlES

REDECORATING SALE -
Some very mce furmture
you could use for holIdays
Need a table? New chaIr?
Mahogany table WIth 3
leaves and pads, mahogany
chest, 6 chaIrs green dnd
whIte plaid loveseat, love.
seat frame. 2 hvmg room
chairs, 6 paIr matchmg
drapes m vanous SIzes,
brass chandher With glass
globes, Wicker chair, anI!.
que oak desk, old Coke
cooler, "FaIr Lady" Doulton
hgurllle, antique collec.
tlbles, clothes Saturdayon.
Iy, lOa m -4p m 286McKm
ley

GARAGE SALE - Appli
ances, furmture, TV's toys
24567 Stewart, between
Hayes and Schoenherr, off 9
MIle Saturday 16th, Sunday
171h, 10 a m 5 p m

GAnAGE SALE Furmt'Jre,
appliances, pots and pans,
Illlens, dishes, men and
women's large size clothes,
lawn eqUIpment 10637Lake
poInte, Saturday, 9-4

KATHRYN OF THE
POINTES

23319 N Rosedale Ct
St ClaIr Shores

November 15th, 16th
Friday, Saturday 9.5

PARTIAL MOVING
SALE

BETWEEN MORNINGSIDE
AND RIVER ROAD

TWill bedroom SUite, dresser,
chest, beds complete Rat.
tan sofa, coffee table,
naugahyde chaIr, kItchen
table WIth 5 chairs

Also another tWill bedroom
SUite, chesl dresser, beds
complete, mght stand, loads
of mISC, such as sterling
water pitcher, slerling
candelabras, other ornate
sterlmg pIeces, sllverplate
trays. pewter, crystal and
chllla

Black/whIle TV, coat rack,
air conditIOner, record cabl'
net, chandeher, electnc fan,
dehumidifIer, man's golf
clubs and cart, lots of small
apphances, pictures, huml'
dlfler, wrmger washer, re
fngerator. washer and
dryer, 2 wheel tandem bIke,
clock radiO, lmens, mirror,
French bldel, garden tools,
ladles beautiful clothmg,
sizes 14-16, and much much
more

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Il MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

fOR SALE
I. MISCELLANEOUS AIITICLES

fOil SAlE
t. MISCELLANEOUS AIITIClES

FOil SAlE
•. MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

FOil SALE
BLA('K Persian lamb coal- ANN MARIE'S FOUR DINING room chairs LIVING/formal dmmg set-

mmk collar, SIZe 16, very from 1930s '1' V, sewmg couch, 2 chaIrs, 2 end tables,
good condilion $100 or best RESALE mdchllle snowblower, antI coffee table Table, buffet,
offer 882 8462 22217 KELLY RD que clock:" 11001'lamp wal chma cabmet, 4 chairs 372-

HECIlEATION room furm wome;A~~IPct;InR~dI men, ~~:obench bldSS lamp, 979 2699
ture, refrlgeralor 30' gas SKIS Hart 170 Dynastar 160-
sto\e, sofdbed 521-2160 c101hmg Hdndcrdrted Ilems ANNOUNCING Salamon bmdmgs Boots-__________ HOlll s women's sIze 8 884~1

l SED COLOR '1' V 19", $150 Monda) thru Saturda:>, 10 5 OUR
2~' floor model, $22') Greg nhur:,da\ 1l.7) BEDROOM set, 5 pIeces, kmg
8821471 8tH 15Bl 777 b551 GRAND OPENING Size, italIan Provmclal,

"IIAG CAHPETING, lamel BEAUTYREST Queen mdt THE LAWSONIAN white WIth gold trim, hall
color -15 ',Ird' plus, "'_)50 t7015 10 'IILE IlD arrangement. (cabmet, 2,~ " tres" boxspnng and frame cha rs mirror) call 886
526267.. Ver) good condIllOn $95 E \ST Hl--T '\f"AR (,R,\1I0T 41;' , .

" rOVE Hefngerator $300 , Kerosene :,pate heater, hkl' Fi-.:A1 UHlNG IBOO>sohd oak 1
b I odds d ne", ... 0 Small :'011' ,tereo I eproductlOn piece:, pie HARD WOOD

ar ,too s (4) an " J ..,are lrUIO cablllet:" round FIRE WOOD
ends 20016 Country Club $50 885 9338 ,lfter 6 oak tdble, \\1th cIa .... feet, \ ON SALE
884 1917 \ FUn JACKEl - be.l\C1 quilt r<ltk, glIder rockers, MODERN PRICES

(lASI:, dehumldlher In good 10 13 Cdrpet, blue \\ 001 pi p.,~ed b,lll- oak chdlrs, SMALL PICK UP
..,hape - $1>0Large Insulat 12x19 and 10 IOxlO b C,u top \\ Illd,on b.lck chaIrs large CORD DELIVER
ed dog house - $60 3H 0986 Cdrrlel, bike lal pet apple odk Ile bo>.e, dnd small 13924 MACK

(; E ELE(VrlUC sto\e ....llh 2 green \\001 plush 218xl1 "lllgle door Ill' boxe" much 821-2059
o\ens, S125 8819041 (hild ~ locklllg dldl1 143 muth more JA;\1ES A. MONNIG

__________ 0196 Abo Jnnouncmg the La\\ "on BOOKSELLER
",Kl SALE and ,wap !>hop I F1'I1 A, N Al I AN dark pme Je\\eh \ Corner fedturlng 14 15133 KERCHEVAL

LoOo Hdll .. "mClIlIJCI 1,1II '1' V cabmet $95 ~tereo Kdrdt gold ,terllng ,IJvel, , JJ1-UJ!i
Sponsored by DetrOit Ski cablllel, $150, 2 end tdble" co,tume Je\\elry, children I Selected books bought and
Counsel AdditIOnal mfor $200 pdlr, set ot 4 $400 1182 dnd teen, jel\elry SpeCIal sold
matlon co<;t!> 59J 11M ,)7b8 01 der, dnd cu~tom ~elllllgs , CLOSED MONDAYS

BUNK BED - complete, good CHHISTMAS Tree 7, drtlfl a\allable LARGE SELECTION of re-
~'pl~l, $17') 331 5153 After clal. Scotlh Pille $35 1182 HOCI{:, 1'~~?:~~AT 10 5 conditIOned SCHWINN bl'

_~________ 576B 777 1500 cycles Reasonable prIces
I\TOVING WUTH - fur coal, VIllage Cyclery, 777-0357

size 10 12, hght beige, mmk COLONIAL [)1~I'\lr I{OOM credenzd,
,Ide.., \Ilth large fox colldr LOVESEAT Idund cdlJlllel) Ilalnul, ~n5 OUR PLACE - Antiques, fur.
Excellenl londltlOn $bOO BB20920 I mture, stoves. refrIgerators,
343-{)(112 1m perfecl condilion 774 5047 I I eslate sales, glassware

__________ LEGO'S outgrown~ Liltle boy G E \\a,her, $85, Penncrest 28367 GratlOt!ll MIle
APPLE II E, $1,500, good Lon \\ould love' Also Odys,e) clectnc dr:>el, $100, Ironnte NINE PIECE mahogany dm.

dltlOn, 1 year old 882-4828 Video cartridges 8B22199 $iO coffee and end tables, I mg room set by Morgan.
_ after 5 p m $10 ealh. 111111bed frames, \

S f d h
BEAUTWUL solid oak malth mattl ceLl'S $10 'et 1'011 town 6 ChIppendale chairs,

LOVE EAT, 2 Ire Sl e c airs h d I t ,~., D Ph f I bl b kpo\\der blue/whIte stnpe lIlg couc an ovesed \\ Icker barslools $10 each, uncan yea e, rea -
LIke ne.... $575 WIll sepd crushed red velvet Dla bookcases $10 each, basIc, front, buffet $1,500 892-8202
rate 268 5196 monddmnel rmgs 886-bl44 \Ialerbed frame, pedestal,: appOIntment only

__________ I B24-47B2 heater, mattress, $50, 881 G E CombmallOn electrIC
GENUlt\E Leopard With Rus GLASS topped tdble \llth.. 7298 stove, 750 watt mIcrowave,

SIan sable tnm A vmtage h $ ood d t ---------- elf I ng 0 n M nt concoat m excellent condItIOn c airs, 100, g con 1 lon, WHITE double oven electnc s -e eam ve I .
l\ledlum Size, l/4 length anllque rOll-er, cal ved, ex I slove, excellent conditIon dltlOn, best offer 886-2134
$10,000 value, a,klllg $2,'i00 cellent condition, $85. 773 $150 20' dpartment size 8A. GAIIAGE; YAIID;
or best offer 884 9779 1731 electnc !>love $50 886-1924 IIASEMENT SALES

__________ KNOTIY PINE hutch, excel GENE HAL Eleclrlc color GARAGESALE-Saturday9
ST MATTHEWS BOUTIQUE lent condlilon, $225 881 5118 b f a m 3 p m Furmture,November 15th, 10 8 -'--____ TV, 19" $95 or esl of er household Items, chIldren's

November 161h, 10 b FIVE PIECE breakfa,t set, Day, 8B4960B, 884 1944 clothlllg, antique dollhouse,
November mh, 102 grey With gold tnm, oval RABBIT fur coat, bldck matchmg cflb/changmg

Sl Mdtthews Church table, cane back chairs e.... jacket, tweed coat Men's table, good toys 1056Devon
Whlllier at Harper cellenl condition, $75 or be~t blazers 884.5577 shIre, Grosse Pomte Park

-------~-- offer 881-9617 ----------
FIVE MONTH old carpetlng ---------- TWO REFRIGERATORS MOVING SALE - Brown

11 19 b g th dd g COUCH, trdd11lOnal rust!_ x , el el'.'l pa III ,_ aparlmenl size gas stove, vmyl couch, 5 end tables,
$150 527 5335, 469 3363 beige, 80 ,SI2~ Loveseat upnghl freezer 882-5681 twm beds, overstuffed chair,

---------- contemporary, brown/ --=--=--------
HEFRIGERATOR, $100 20 beige 64", $90 Complete MI!'IK COAT, size 810, full dresser With mIrror and

years old Copper bottom 19l0's mahogany bedroom I lenglh rare quallty Azurene' bench 19982 Doyle Place
freezel 882 8859 I sel, $850 Solid'" ood tdble Irum local furner, $1 200 West 884-6782

LOVESEAT - Duncan Phyfe and 4 lhalrs $40 Call bet I 882-9Bl1 GARAGE SALE - Infant and
Good condillon, redsonable \\een 10 am 7 pm B81 FIRI';PLACl': m"erl - glass toddlers toys and clothe~
881.5566 7..02 I do01~. ') yeal.., old, 2'l"H x Saturday 9-1 20740 Marter,

~N<'lCLOI'EDlA ~ntlalllla SEVEr-; PIECI'; fhoma,vllle I lh \\ x22 D $1'lUorbestof I (Woods)
198.. - brOIl n lealher, as pecdn lradlhonal bedloom fer 82.. 0399 I BIG RUMMAGE.Movmg sale
ne\\,complete30volume~,3 set-glasslops spreadand PORTABLE typewflter I -]otsofgoodles,Saturday,
\olumedlcllOnary, 1volume Window treatmenl meluded (Smith Corona CltallOn) 9-3p m, Sunday, lOa m.-3
atlas, bookcase $52') $1,200 884-2063 po\\er correct/eleclrlc pm 14268 Troester
882-7141 after 12 'DESK _ Handsome wdlnul $90-$100 Columbia boys bike GARAGE SALE - antique

ALPINE BOOTS, 9'2, Chal. 72"x33" execullve desk With I. 26", best offer 8868246 fireplace fixtures, bird cage,
lenger ROSSIgnol Skns and attachable 48"x17' typmg WINTER CLOTHES for gIrlS, 5 speed boys bicycle, house.
poles 331-0163 After 4 p m sldetable, plus leather/wood sizes 10 12, meludmg coats, hold Items and colleCtibles

MINK PAW Coat, natural chaIr, $125, 824429J excellenl condilion B2.1459B Fl'lday. Saturday, 9 am. 5
beige, fine conditIon, very ALMOND GAS slove, $60 'DRESSER \'ilth mIrror, $50, pm 22944 Beaconsueld,
reasonable, small, 823 Ol)'H White apartment size elec. youth Chd Ir, $30, press East Detrmt
after ') p m weekday~ tnc stove $10 VIClonan bench and welgh!s, $50, sew MOVING SALE - November
" cekends open bedroom set, $1.200 882-1947 lllg cdbmel, $20, 886-9853 HH7, 10am. 5 p m 95 MutT

CHIPPENDALE dlllmg room POLYESTER carpet - 12xl7 'EXCELLENT condliion oak Road Appliances, furmture,
set. mahogdny, 9 pieces (Ill' MedIUm blue plush, e,xcel and brass trundle bed, elc After 5 p m 924-6091 or463-7451
eludes 6 carved nbbon back lent conditIOn, $50 8860>06 matchmg double dresser,
dmmg room chairs) $2,500 ELECTH[C pica typewrller - dnt1que workmg phonc
Governor Wlllthrop secre return carnage only works booth, 40 channel CB With 5 0 O~
lary (block fronl) very old, manually $50 8B6 0506 antenna, Shop.Smlth gas 0
dark mahogan:> $950 d cool heater 371 4757

8825b22 COMPLETE mo ern tWin I. OFF__________ bedroom tflple dresser SOFA - large, flowered III
BRA~D NEW m boxes, on~ chest, desk, mght stand for belges, green, muted, New toys, tools. lImited sup.

19 Son:> color TV, one 13 mica tops, $650 886.0873 orange, very attractIve, ex ply Large selecllon of used
Sony color '1' V, Penlax ~______ cellent condltlOn reversible furmture, appliances, Jewel.
Supel ME camera, reason LIQUIDATING 34 years of cushIOns 886837'5 mormngs ry, glassware, collectIble
able 881 272.. precIOus SlIver, chllla, crys. or evemngs \ Items, carnival crystal and

, tal, pIus many antiques I-----=------- cut Wagon Wheel Tradlllg
DINING ROO1\1~et - art deco Bookcase, hVlllg room chair. ELECTRONIC cash register Co We buy, sell, trade 15243

style, 6 chaIrs, hulch, buffet Imens lraveltrunk ll85 2209 - Sharp, 4 deparlmen!s, I Mack 884-8536
After 4 p m 777.7724 after i2 $32:> 2 years old 882-1022 IK MOVING - 4970 Opal, #228,

ORIENTAL HUGS. Irmon REFRIGERATOR _ white WALNUT dlllmg room sel - Mack.Warren, qualIty
and Sarouk, 9 x12, 100% Whirlpool \\Ilh Ice maker dresser. Duncan Phyfe dm I household Items Reason
\\001, excellent condlhon, $160 after 6 p m 9l95RH mg table, poker table, mls. able
approxImately 40 vears old ' cellaneous Items 371.3121 I -
$1 2'i0 each SKI SALE COMMODORE 54 com puler MOVING SALE

8B2.56U NOVEMBER 21, 24 $50 . Nordica CompelltlOn': NOVEMBER 16, 17
,IVe STEHEO system - one 10 A M 5 P 1\1 ski boots size 9, never worn, I 8 A 1\1 -4 P M

year, complete, 5G I\att~, 8601 MILE DRIVE $120 chIldren's table top I Stove refrigerator, furmture,
$500 or be"t 885 M17 hundreds of Item, moderate!) "l\lagnus' organ $25, 881 elothmg, other miscella.

C'()FA 0 t I h t pflced to "ell on consign 1071 neous Items Everythlllg
, - a mea \\ 1 e, one ent Call 824 470l ---------- D h K Iyear mu,t "cll, $"'i0 811S- m QUEEN ANNE bedroom fur' must go 11750 uc ess, e.

6417 ROCKING CHAIR gold velvet mture by ThomaSVIlle, 9 Iy/Morang area
PAlH LOVELY Queen Anne chair, IIvlllg room c~alrs plCle s;t ;xcellent condl SATURDAY - 20220 Dam.

wlllgbacks blue flower/ gla<;s lop coffee table 2 end tlOn 88~ 4110 331 2'i37 man, Harper Woods Stereo.
cream $19') pair, hrm pair tables B230875 C ET S CORNER skIS, fur Jacket, walnut klt- ESTATE SALE
model n II oDd arm chair" BLUSH MINK Jackel $800 CRI K ' chen set, etc SATURDA Y . NOV 161h
gold naugah:>de $75 paIr 8230875 Resale Shop THE RESALE SHOP 3674 CHATSWORTH
paIr black Iron d'1dlrOn" RANCH l\lfNK Jacket lU' 14901 E 7 Mile Complete contents to be sold
$2') ll86 9172 I length ~Ize 1.. 16 Hdt to C~~1;~~11;J~II~~T6- Art Glass, anllques & collec. meludlllg antIques, fllle tra

BOI.ENS SnOI\ blower, 2 match Excellent conditIOn tIbles Fme furlllture & dltlonal furmture by John
"ldge~ 7 h p 2.." hke new $7S0 B ~km mlllk .,lole $~O !\Iat('rmty Clothl1lg ,mall apphances Wlddlcomb Morganton and
$..00 886 01"~ , 88') 7B46 Bab\ EqUipment AntIque Lamps ReWired Drexel mc'!udmg a pair of

SOFA BEDS2.'), Klllg LOlli' XV 30' REFRIGERATOR. 20' Quallt:> brand<; drt'sS LOW, LOW PRICES handso~emahogany corner
"l:»e ch'lIl'1\lth caned !lack ga<; range gas dr:>er, dnd play elothmg WE BUY ENTIRE cabmets Onental rugs
$60 !1M WlH Hoover vacuum 882 9847 HOUSEHOLDS Royal Daulton and Hummdl

DINI~G ROOM table ..,olid DOLOMITE BOOTS - <;Ize7 '[on thru Sal 10 105 P m C~i~_~~~ hgurme cOllectlOn'da Kawahl
"'ood prof(,s~londl1y re Ho<;slgnol Sk1~ K 2 pole" IThur., unlll 7 pm I OR AFTER 5 P M 8823740 SplDet plano an muc
fllll~hed In pe(an ,lalll $75 88') 0080 18-t72 l\Iack I more
Quecn \nn£' leg" $2'lO 892 CUSTOM MADE .,mall sleep 886 'l6l)() MISTLETOE 10 A,M. - 5 P.M.
!I,'lll <;ofa - like ne", 88~ OO?O \',OOL HliGS \2xl,'i - IOxI2. CONDUCTED BY

!10:,T .\ND Ho,tc.,~ Clld\r., - TAPPAN STOVE _ t\\ocado $10 Pdch tool<;, refngerator, I MART Maf\' ceo Caleal & ASSOCiates
could tJ(, U.,ed In 11\ lIlg room lontmuous clean oven, lIke hlenrler .,tep <;tool AAS6747 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 14
881 <)~lO new ('offee malch('d mirror :,OLlD OAK teachers de<;k, I 9 10 AM. 3 00 P M

~11"CELLi\~EOl)" "die _I and 10\\ table for hdU or be\elerl oak mirror oak GROSSE POINTE CHAPMAN, WilliAMS AND
~ovpmh('r 14 1') 16 lOa m I narrOlI ,pdce 2 malch1l1g t('ndl(' ~e"'lng macllme CONGREGATIONAL AND KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

~ pm 21181 Country Cluh I Ja mp, _ ~e_adhoa rrl dnd portahl(' manual t:>pl'llflt('r, I A1\1ERICAN BAPTfST "" I
nnw' frame 17, .,12.. tank l\pl' \acuum il} ~t('Cr CHURCH

CO\fPLETE LI\lllg room fur I pl ....E Ti\FlLE~ ",hlte hed horn., 14.1<)161 I 240 CHALFONTE PREVIOUSL Y
mture likc ne ...., tradl room ~('t campaIgn ..,cl EED "I{A \IE tnplp dre""er GROSSE POINTE FARMS HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
tIOna I ..61 67')'! a fler ') I mallre", and box "prlng" and nllfror. $2'1,}Zemth con I Handcrafted gifts and decora.

I G E <;lo\p,mr1rptngcrator ..,ole ~tcrco ~l,)O 774 4i22 or I hon" baked goods, attic ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THE SERVICES
COOK BOOK" \('ry \ery I 88') 2'1'J7 714 i~lh trea<;ures and resale

olrl haH','Ianr1..,t'lImgonlv , --- I 1 WE OFFER OUR CLIENTS
d" Oll(' 101 $l,} 1I'l71 f'~a..,t LlTTU" GIHI~" wlnt('r doth ( otl ....THY "Ol.lD darl- pm(' je\'i(' ry SALES - EST'\TE & HOUSE
Outer J)mc lllg ~17t'~I anrl2T ('x(('lIpnl dmmg ..,et PNle<;lal lahlc I LUNCH AVAILABLE If"I

____ ._____ conchtlOn Bill (,121 \\Ilh 2 leave., .. laplallls I MOVING Clearance Oak dm APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE, PRIVATE
BEi\Ull" llL Oil palllllllg~ b) ---------- dlJlr" 2laddt'r h,1ck chalf'> , mg ~et, kitchen table, dIshes. PRICING SERVICE - An option for the indiVidual Wishing to

(;,lte~ Land..,cdpe.., ..,ea WAREHOUSE ,hllla CdblllPt \\Ith hutch books Golf bag/cart Frl
'(oIpe., 24x"O $;0 lj24 ')..7ll LIQUIDATION <,('[\1'1 $1 lOO or he,t 771 day 10-4 Saturday,9-4 1161 conduct their own sale, be It garage or house

FOH \11( A table 4 " ....Ivl'l SALE 426, Paget Courl For a modest fee, we Will adVise you concerning proper mer-
dldlr<; $ll~ 2 R<Jlt.ln oc O\L\ 6 \IC('l-~ 10 ('hmlma., FIRJo: SALE - November chandlsmg techniques, secunty prOVISions, advertISing and
(a",ondl chair" Sin Chrl'it Il<'autlful -t xll .,Iale pool 16th, 41'>8Haverhill Lots of pnclng
ma<, Irp( $lO Bo)., formlc,l Table., Lamp' (h<llr<, I,lble 1\lth all ,lcce<;<;Orl(,~. hou~ehold mlscellaneou~,
lop hrrlroom .,et $1(") Bro'" n Sola., i\llrror., mak(' offer 7<)2 l74<)after 6 book.., clothe~ 9'; pm

I I $"( q-~ 8111 Picture., - ('!l,mdph('r.,\(',{'I(!alr , 1/ linOOnYI1r<i'>F<lbrll pm SNOWORblowllallmustgo'
IW( 'K \lAI'LE rhlllng room Acce,",onc<; and mor(' DR";XEL -dllll ng room drop This I" lhe garage sale we've

.,('1 q plec('~ Pecan l\ledl Iraf tabl(' .. chair", hutch, waIted to have all <;ummer
(prrdncan chnmg room "et II WALLA< E.r ,\;E\\ TO\ "'Pdlll..,h a"kmg $1,000 B' Dlshe~, glassware, books,
Pl('u..., c,lnprI wI!' OCCd..,lOn "TUDJO:, \\('.,t "y.,l('m dIngy, fiber and lot" of miscellaneous
,iI chair lle.,1 o((('r., AA4 277~ E (,rand Bl\d gla.,,, cO\crt'd ~par.., and goodies November, l'i, 16,
..OR.1 '; bJOlk~ Ea.,t o( Woodward oar.., $6-,0 77609'}7 105, 4182 CourVille

Kl:'-JG "'Z~:mattr('s~e<; and Fl'Ida) , Noon h pm BUiI<KBEJ)~, OAK, wllh mat. GARAGE SALE, (urlllture,
"prlng" bed (rdme $100 Saturday, 1011 In ') P m Ir('..,.,('.." two ..,afety rall<;, toys, mlsc 55 Stanton Lane
flIll 6WI" Sunday Noon 5 p m from I!ud<;ons, $350 8ll2.B568 Saturday only, 12-5
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11L. 1'~IlTSITIIlES .

12A. flOAT IlEI'Atll

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL

11J. CAll REPAIR

Holly\\ ood - Harper \\ oods
$5,000 down Lovel) 2 bed
room aJumll1um ranch
Garage Gros~e POinte
schools Rerluced to S2,~~oo

l1H. VANS - TIIUCKS
ALL MAKES

M WARNER REALTY
885-5788

GROSSE POINTE Park -
Wmdmlll POinte, 775 Berk-
shire Enghsh Tudor 4 bed
rooms each With private
bath Lp,mg room dmmg
room, family room. den/h-
brary, 4 car garage Garage
apartment New furnaces.
new roofs, ne\\ kItchen
Mu.,t sell By owner,
$185,000 Land Contract
terms 823 5627, 822 7778

RIDGEMONT - Gro.,se
POinte Wood., Comer,~ bed
room brick bungalow alum-
mum trim, fenced yard
basement garage, prIce
reduced

11K. CAllS WANTED TO IUY

111. TRAILEIIS/CAMI'EIISI
MOTOII HOMES

5980 LANNOO, near St John
Hospital (Moross-Chandler
Pk Dnve) Sharp 3 bed-
room brIck Colomal, new
kitchen, 1'2 baths, fireplace.
red ....ood deck, V A /F H A
appraisal, $42,000 Across
from Nature's trail

SOMERSET, 10728near Mor-
ang, Sharpest 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow In area, new
kitchen, fmlshed basement,
central air. alummum tnm,
unusuallandscapmg Move
m condition V A/I" H A

3890GRAYTON - Super and
unusual brick bungalow,
Flonda room, mcely panel-
ed basement, newly decorat-
ed, many extras Must see to
appreciate V A/I" H A

INCOME 5226 Devonshire
near East Warren 2 family,
5/5 brick, new carpet, new
kitchen, newly decorated 2
fireplaces V A /F H A
Must sell

FOUR NEW 8 75X16 5 Um
royal tires $265 881-1194

FOUR USED lIres - 75x14
steel belted $50 884 1518

TWO ALMOST new Goodyear
all weather radials, size
P-185-RI4 mounted and
balanced Ford nms 824-
2564

GOODYEAR P205-75R1l5, 2
F-32 snow tires, I regular
885-3629

MARINE Carpenter, skilled
all areas Wood, fiberglass,
repairs and speCialties
Brian Fife - 884 0961

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

B94-4488
JUNK, wrecked, used cars,

trucks, vans Free ap
pralsal 7764529, 777-8352

I WANT your beat up car Bill
372-9884 Day" only

RAY'S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all foreign
cars, speclalJzlOg In
Mercedes, Volvo, VW,
English and Japanese
vehicles 42 years ex
perIence, free pick up and
dehvery 8-6 P m Monda}
Fnday, 6-noon Saturda)
884-8874 15040East Warren

WHY PAY $3,600ne"t spnng'
Must sell 1982 Rockwood
pop up Excellent conditIOn
Sleeps 6 $2,300 886-'3633

1980 GMC Van - 305, power
steermg, power brakes,
chrome bumper No rust
New tires, 52,000mlles Must
be seen to appreciate 885
4544, after 6 p m

t979 CHEVY Van - Alabama,
no MichIgan winters, no
rust Customized $3,995 886-
2297

1979DODGE Passenger Van
Norust $1,500or best offer
Call after 6 pm Saturday or
all day Sunday 886 0647 or
886-9154

1960F 100Ford Amona pick-
up, no rust $1,200 or be~t
881 9582

DODGE Pick up, t982, b
cyhnder, hke ne\\, dark
green With ~oodgram cap
$4,900 886-3633

t979 FORD Wmcto\\ Van - ex
cellent runnmg c:.ondltlOn,
bod) m good conditIOn, 6
cyhnder automatic $2 195
7790382

1978T E C Double air 35 000
miles, sJeep~ b, UOU) dUJ
m ec ha 111 c a IIy ex cell ent
Hunter's ~peclal - $6,750
775 3410 Dealer

11 F. CAll AUCTIONS

11M. VANS - 'aUCKS
All MAKES

11E, ANTIQUE - SHOW CARS

1967 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass,
only 44,000 ongmal miles
excellent shape run., $1,500
negol1able Ml 9771

110. FOREIGN CARS -
All ,OTHER

POP UP Camper, sleeps 4
good condltlon accessory llANDLOS 882/100

I box and .,tovc lI1eluded $250 I $t50 MONTHLY pavmcnt

I
7787862 I $4,')00 to assume $8 'l00

Land Contract I 2 bedroom,
I carpeted apph,mc(', 2 car

1976CAMARO - neerls a lot of garage Kelly lHa)cs area
work, good V-8engme $1'iO 14961\Liberal 521 BOOor Bll2
Call B84.4951evemngs be _5_54_1 _
tween 68 I CORNER BRICK l!ou.,e 3

I
bedroom ne\', hvmg room
carpet, Insulated, flmshed

Hill.1JEEP pIck up - 'l ton, rec room \',ct b.lr nc\\ fur
loaded, low miles $.'1250 nac:.e, mamt(,l1anc:.e free 2
8.l96552after 'i p m ,\sk lor car garagc ~t John area
Steve $27,'iOOB84287770AV';

$7000'

$5000'

$1500

.. ...

110. FOREIGN CAllS -
ALL OTHER

DATSUN 1978- new brakes,
runs good $150/offer 88'i
0967

1982 VW SClrocco - 50,000
mile." 5 speed, no rust 527
'11)'i 469 136~

l1C CARS fOR SALE -
GM.

VW 1982Rabbit L S diesel 5
speed, loaded, 65,000miles
$3,295 or best 882-0321

1962MAZDA GLC - 5 speed,
light blue, 4door, sedan, ex-
cellent condition, air, new
tires, brakes, rear defogger,
AM/FM stereo cassette
$3,850 774-5940,882-3758

1983 MAZDA RX7 - 5 speed,
air, AM/FM cac;sette,
crUise, sunroof, very good
condition $9,000 885-2882

MERCEDES 1975 - 230 gas
Mechamcally excellent
Many ne\', parts Ne ....
radIals Immaculate near
cream puff condItion $5,595
296 3292

1978 VW Rabbit, great condl
tlOn $I,400/offer 3715014

AUDII982 5000Turbo - every
available option Navy, tan
mterlor $11,500 881-9687

VOLKSWAGFN 1978 Dasher
wagon - 4 speed, air,
stereo, new \',heels tires,
grE'?t rwrfnrmance econ
omy, practlcallt) John 821
2625

1981HONDA CIVIC- $1,500or
best offer 884 8749

1982 DATSUN 310 - Askmg
$3,000 Excellent condition
Call 886-5759, after 6 - 526
8914

1984HONDA Accord - 4 door
air, 5 speed, blue, 19,000
miles Excellent condItIOn
$8,800 886-4728

1977VOLKWAGEN Rabblt-
needs some work Newly re-
bUilt engme and brakes
$650 Call 343 2155days, 752
2805 evemngs

1984HONDA wagon - loaded
$7,800 One year warranty
Excellent condItIOn 884-
4622

1974BMW 2002- Silver/black,
rebUilt transmiSSIOn/clutch,
lifetime muffler, new
brakes / radiator / water
pump/~lIchelm MXL's, all
servIce performed by BMW,
$7,000 mvested, very good
condition Sacraflce -
$2,350 B65-7521

1978 VW Rabbit, runs good,
body m good condition
$1,100, negotiable 11847011
after 6 p m

1985HONDA Prelude - auto
matlc, power sunroof, fully
loaded, mmt condl tlOn
$12,200 885-0350

1973 COUPE DeVILLE TOYOTA 1982 Supra - 5

ABSOLUTELY MINTI speed, all optIOns, 26,000
. miles, hke new $9,850 882

Actual miles 36,267111 No rust 1 8815
New tires 1 Grosse Pomte -19-8-4-H-O-N-D-A-C-IV-lc-w-a-g-o-n---
owner - driven less than <Wedge shape), air, stereo
3,000miles annually' Priced cassette, 5 speed $6,900 881-
to sell at $4,2501 0180

TU4~6468 -197-1-V-W-S-up-e-r-B-e-e-t1-e-c-o-n-v-er--
1976GRAND Prix - 39,000ac- tlble - garage kept, low

tual mt1es, no rust, loaded, I miles, no rust Best offel
bfack/burgandy mtenor, ex over $1,200 521-8800
cellent condItIOn $2,500 or 1978TRIUMPH TR 7 coupe-
best offer 881-2576 5 speed, only one like It, mmt

1977 NOVA, power steenng/ conditIOn, garage kept, must
brakes, air, AM/FM re- be seen, any reasonable of
hable car $1,000 884-9647 fer 521 8800-----------ELDORADO, 1981- Gas, ex- 1977 MERCEDES D-3oo Ex
cellent condition, all service cellent conditIOn $8,900 or
records available 885-1381\ best offer 886-6919
after 6 p m 1980HONDA CIVIC,very clean,

1982CHEVY Mahbu ClaSSIC-- 5 speed, new tires $1,950
4 door, full power, excellent _97_8_-0_8_94 _
condition, must sell $3,950 1982VW Rabbit, 4 speed, air,
offer 882-4765 stereo cassette, clean

1979 CADILLAC Eldorado - $2,800 881-6342
loaded, meticulously mam- 1977DATSUN 2BOZ- 4 speed
tamed, flawless condition First $1,000 takes Call
$6,450 885-8295,774-1136 before 2 30 pm, 777-0259

GRAND PRIX 1979LJ - full 1981HONDA Accord, LX Ex
power, onginal owner, extra cellent condItion Please call
mce $2,850 885-1093or 774. after 4 p m or weekends
0747 1 __ 88_1-_72_9_8 _

1979 GRAND Pnx LJ - 1984 SUPER Beetle - Re
Orlgmal owner, power wm stored - ne\\ pamt Great
dows/seats/brakes/steer wmter dI'lVmg $1,700or best
mg, AM/FM stereo, air, offer B828950
crUise, tilt, rear defogger, -----------
Landau top $2,295 2630178 1977 MGB, 17,000 oflgmal

miTes Weber conversIOn
1973 NOVA, runs good, new $4,500 881-1194

brakes $300 527-5592 -----------
I 1983BMW 633 CSI Black m

1979 CADILLAC Coupe tenor/exteflor 5 speed,
deVille, power, velour red/ very sharp Lease assum-
grey Sharp $3,450 or best able Must see 294-1550or
885 3488 772-0457

198.1PONTIAC Flreblrd, 25,000 -1980-T--O-YO-T-A-C-o-ro-I-Ia-,-5s-pe-ed-,
miles, excellent condItIOn, hatchback AM/FM ca~-
w~lte $8,600/offer 775-0385,I sette, 50,000 miles $2,900
88:>-8839 I Call after 5 pm 881-5263

1978 GRAND LeMans, 62,000 1984 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit
mIles, excellent conditIOn convertible - black air
$2.450 775-0385or 8856839 AM/FM stereo cas~ette

1982 PONTIAC BonneVille 20,000mIles excellent condl'
Brougham - clean, Zle- tlOn 8820982 evemngs
barted 45,000miles $5700 1'l82VW SClrocco - 49 000or
882-6208 Igmal mIles, red, aut~matlc,

1981PONTIAC Grand PriX - air, AM/FM cassette, Mlch-
air, full power, stereo, lilt elm tires $5,500 886 3456
and more $7,100 884-5605 1981TOYOTO\Cehca Llftback,

automatIC, sunroof, power
steermg/brakes, AM/FM
cassette Bob 885 1743

1981 VOLKSWAGEN RabbIt
comertlble - white black
top, air $6,200or best offer
88471111

1984 CAMARO Z-28 Auto-
matiC, T-tops, fully loaded
Must sell thiS week Even
mgs, 445-0198

1979 CUTLASS Supreme,
72,000 miles, air, AM/FM
cassette Excellent condi-
tIOn,$3,300 One owner, must
sell 779-7969

1980 G M C Van - clean, no
rust, good condition 885
4544, after 6 p m

t977 GRAND Prix - AM/FM,
air, many new parts, $1,200
885-0226

1981CHEVETTE, 2 door, rear
defrost, new battery, tires,
brakes Very good condition
$2,000 527-2612

t982 BUICK Century LimIted,
excellent condition, air con
dltloned, AM/FM cassette,
45,000 miles, $5,600 or best
offer Call 886-1068

1984CHEVROLETT-lOhatch 1
back, loaded, must sell, ex
cellent condition, $8,200 or
offer 77R 1>477

1976IMPALA, light grey, ~Iue I
mterlor 4 door, 6 cyhnder,
aIr, power steermg/brakes
Under 60,000 guaranteed
miles Excellent condition
Ongmal woman owner
Must see and drIve to appre
Clate $1,650 777-3757

1978 GRAND PriX Absol
utely Immaculate Power
steering, brakes, wmdows,
AM/FM stereo, air Landau
roof $2,350 775-3430Dealer

1977 MONTE Carlo - 45,000
ongmal miles, body me
chamcally excellent Mmt
Swmg out seats Must see
775-3430 Dealer

1980 BUICK Skylark Lim-
Ited 6 cylmder, automatiC,
4 door, loaded, new engme,
power steerIng/brakes, muf
fler, etc , mamtamed to last
$3,350 886 9658

1978 MONTE Carlo - Air,
stereo, super clean, me
chamcally and body ex-
cellent Gold With vmyl top
775 5089 $2,250 Dealer

CAMARO - 1984Sport Coupe -
14,000 miles, loaded, excel-
lent condition, alarm,
$10,000/best offer 772 5428

1981CAMARO, loaded, excel-
lent conditIOn, $3,500 882
5556

1975 GRAND Ville - loaded,
$950 885-7082

. ...
886.061 ]

Pick Up and Return Auto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

• Simonin Rub Out Complete Cleaning of
Interior and Exterror $3500

The~" IWO services prevent OXidation protect aga,nst
J)alOt dull ng w nter weather and s~lt and prOVide your
car w th a h gh glOSS (,n,sh

• Slip'" Glolll Flnhh
(Two Year Wrrllen Guaranteel

• P,otlltllv" Paint SlIalant
(Three Year Wrrtten Guarantee)

.Complete Cleaning of
Intermr and Exlerlor additional

If your ne,ghbors c"r IS sh,mer than yours
Chances are we ser.rced 'I'

7am .. 10pm.

l1C CARS FOil SALE -
G.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
11 B. CAliS fOR SALE _.

FOliO

COLLECTOR QUALITY MOTORCARS
BOUGHT "NO SOLO

(G~f!..~ l(f~
Jjh~ '{;o<,d{lid ~<n ((/Mn/'fll1J/

18425 E. 9 MILE RD.
EAST DETROIT. MI .8021

313-773-2266

\\F. \1-,,'11\1, 1.(le \1. (.\HS \\ITII
, \EH\ 1./1\\ \111.1<:\1.,.;

GET OUR APPRAISAL
BEFORE YOU TRADE

L '. \111.1'; .IW .J! ST .\ II\LF \111.1-: \\EST of I'll

\\1'; SI'I.;t'I.\I.!ZE 1'\ 0'\1.; O\\'I;I-:H \.0\\ :\11\.1':.\(,1-:
( .\1{0.; \\ IIIl'II nl\W VHO\I01 I{ FLnHIII.\ LO<".\T!O\

2 AMC SPlTlt - sport hatchback~ 1980and 1981 Po ....er,
air, stereo Both IIkc new Only $2 'l9,) each

1981Pontiac T 100- 4 rloor air, stereo Grcat econom)
for only $2,99')

Sr~E BOB BOU( HEY on .Tnl BOlH HEY

1962Dodge 15 pasc;enger maxlvan - lo\', mIleage. Ideal
for church or fraternal orgal1lzahon $7,495

1980BUick Skylark - 4door Sedan Nun'., car Look., new
Red ~Ith spotles., beige mtE'rior SpeCial thiS ~eek-
$2,99'1

1967 Mustang 2+2 Fastback Coupe - 1 speed, 289 V 8.
beautiful aquamarme With dark blue mterIor ThiS
rare car IS m mmt condition and appreciating fast
Very low mileage ThIS \lieek only - $5,5%

1934Auburn - V 12, Salon Phaeton, 4 door convertible
One of a kmd A 98 pomt car $175,000

111. CAliS FOil SALE -
FORO

11'" CARS fOR SALE --
CHRYSLEII

1963COUGAR L S ,excellent 1983 GRAND Pnx, excellent
conditIOn, loaded, 26,000 condition, white/burgundy
miles $7,000 or best offer $7,650/offer 7750385 or 885
884-7945 8839

1984THUNDERBIRD power 1976CAMARO - 350, automa-
air, stereo, crUIse, e~cellent tic, power steenng/brakes,
condition m/out $8500 886- AM/FM stereo, mechamcal-
8497 ' , ly sound $1,000or best offer

19B3MERCURY Grand Mar 824-8919
qUls _ 34,000 miles, loaded, 1983PONTIAC Phoemx LJ -
$7,700 881-2492 t982 BONNEVILLE statIOn 4speed, luxury coupe sedan,

FREE 1977ThunderbIrd, With wagon _ excellent condl- loaded, superb condillon
purchase of 1977 Thunder- lIOn, loaded $5,500 886 1254 881 8750
bird Excellent condition, sa 1980 CHEVY Chevette, auto 1976GRAND Pnx - No rust,
cnflce Both cars, $2,500 meltlc, air, 4 door, 44,000 must see 886 6304
2932559 miles, very clean, very CITATION 1980,excellent con

1975ELITE, good transporta- rehable $1,900 Bill or Jim, whon Inside and out, loaded,
tlOn, $650 886-1758 372-9884,days automatic, aIr, stereo, rust

1976 COUGAR XR-7, low 9 0 BUICK R I L d prooflOg, and much more
miles, all optIOns, excellent 1 8 ega umte, $2 tOO/best offer 882-8736or
condition, no rust Mw>tsell ~~~a~l~p ;~~l~~~~an~~ 96't-6800 (Mark)
881-6970 easy nllles New brakes, ex 1978CHEVY Nova - 6 (,yhnd

MERCURY Capn 1982,3 door, haust nearly new tires V.6 er, AM/FM, 57,000 miles
air, AM/FM stereo, tape, With air and usual optIOns $700 Clean 8231175
!>unroof,new Mlchehn tlres/ $3,900 963 6240, home 885 1981 RED CHEVY Citation
western wheels, $4,700 I 1524 hatchback, 4 door, air condl-
7557739 1llS! (~RA,l\jn PrIX Brougham tloner, automatiC, AM/FM

1981ESCORT GL, body mmt, I all extras, 49.000 miles rdulU IHLlII.d""dk I "built
AM/FM stereo, dlr, shdrp $4,400 Must sell 882 5189 transmls~lOn, new battery
$2,450 775 3398, dealer BUICK SKYLARK 1981 _ 4 and front tires, good reliable___________ d / ' I" car for teenager, 71,000

1976 MERCURY MarqUl~ - oor, AM FM stereo, power miles $1 700 8B57341
new pamt, exhaust, good I locks, air, new tire!>, ex- '
condition $1 000 521 0733 haust Excellent conditIOn 1973 CUTLASS - Lo\', mde I

1976FAlRMO~T wagon, good Must see Best offer 881- age, runs ~ell $750/best of
condition $2,400 881 53tB 8672 fer 884 7893

1982 FORD EXP, excellent' 1985CAPHICE Cla~slc -load 1976MONTE Carlo - Elderly
condition must sell 331- ed 13,000miles 8868082 owner, excellent condition
649B ' 1977 PONTIAC Grand Pnx _ $1,350 negotiable 8246980

1977 LINCOLN Contmental Power steermg, power 1974 BUICK Opel, new tires,
Town Car _ loaded excel brakes, AM/FM stereo, re- runs good, needs muffler
lent condition $2000 886 buLlt starter, carburetor $350 8851703, after 5 p m
0051after 6 p m a'nd week- overhauled $1,095 886 5319 CAPRICE CLASSIC 1980-low
ends t965 PONTIAC 6000 LE - 4 mileage, 4 door, excellent

1981GRANADA _ Automatic door, loaded, 50,000 mile condition, full power, crUise

4 d I
, warranly GM emplovee split seats, loaded, woman

6, oors, 47,000 ml es, ex- 886-5319 ft 7 - owner 372-18648819333eve-
cellent condition $2 900 882- a er pm'
8815 ' 1979 CAMARO Rally Sport _ nmgs 1

1974 STATION wagon, runs a~solutge~b p~rfec\.~o/~~ l~nf~0~dl~I~~IE4~ 000 ~i:~-
great very dependable s eerm ra es, 1 '
Must ~ell $300 331-4306 stereo, power wmdows, rear $1,275 or offer 521 2852

____ --'- , defrost, custom wheels 1985PONTIAC Grand Am LE
1980 MERCURY Grand Mar- $3,950 772-6553 - Fully loaded, lo\', mile

qUls - 2 door, extra clean, 1981 OLDS C tl t t age family needs larger
dependable high mileage u ass s a IOn ,$2800 866-6304 wagon - excellent condl- vehicle 8850421 days, 8B5

, tlOn, loaded, must sell Best 5192 evenings
1979MUSTANG, yellow, black offer 886-4036 1980 BUICK Century - Low

mterlOr, air, 59,000 miles, 1978GRAND P L J P mileage rustproofed new
sun roof FM louvers nx ower ' '$2500 885'-7469 ' steermg/brakes/wmdows, tires, power steerlng/

, aIr, crUise, tilt, rear de- brakes, air, AM/FM stereo,
1983 LINCOLN Town Car - I fogger $2 100/must sell excellent condition $3,200

low mileage, loaded, excel- 884 2!123 ' 8828350
len~ condition $10,900 866- i CIMARRON 1983,mmt condl- PONTIAC 6000STE 1984,load-
652 tlOn, loaded, garage kept, ed, extended warranty, ex-

1984 LINCOLN Mark VII ladles car 8852132 cellent conditIOn $10,500
L S C Silver, grey leather 1976 GRAND Pnx L J _ 885-0990
mltedflogr, all options In

f
- Loaded, car mmt, no rust, 1980SEVILLE, mmt conditIOn,

c u In power sun roo p w $2 350 775 5089 Astro roof loaded 37 000
Listed over $27000 8/84 0 er , , "
A k $17 000 C

' II 881 "3 5 \ 1983 FIREBIRD - SpeCial miles, ongmal owner $9,800s mg, a .... 1 or best offer 882-2133
days/evemngs stnpes, AM/FM cassette,

GRAND MarqUIS 1983 LS _ all weather radial tires Best 1976 CHEyY MOOla, V-8,
loaded, AM/FM cassette, I offer 772 9243 61,000 miles, new battery
3\r, leather, low mileage, 1981RIVIERA dlesel- 45,000 Mike, evemngs - 881~
rustproofed Excellent con- miles, loaded, no rust $5,000 1981RIVIERA, Silver Landau
dltlon $8,500 881-2991 or best offer 527-5335,469- roof, power seats, wmdows,

1979 GRANADA _ 4 d 3363 doors, crUise, AM/FM, rear
power steermg, air GO~~d'1972 BUICK Convertible defrost, electnc trunk, ex-
transportation $1,375 881 WhIte top/mterlOr, cherry cellent condJtlOn $5,400 885-
2517 red, excellent conditIOn 9297, 526-7301

1976 LTD Country Squire $3,000or best offer 779-5300 197798OLDS Regency 4 door,
wagon 9 passenger, all 1978PONTIAC Red Bird Air, powe~ steermg/brakes/wm
power $950or best il85- 3488 AM/FM stereo tape, power dm\-s, locks, stereo. ~B, ex-

~~_________ wmdowsllocks defogger cellent conditIOn 88~-2461If
1979MERCURY Cougar XR7 new radials lo~kmg honey' no answer, call 7517550

42,000 miles, loaded Must 'sell Excellent $3500 881 comb wheels, V-B,automa- 1979MONTE Carlo, great con
8659 ' tIC, excellent condltlOn dltlOn one owner, Mrs

___________ 445 9454 Henry - 445 2300, 775-7095
1981 GRANADA, 2 door, "TWO DOOR Pontiac J-2ooo 1974 CHEVROLET Nova

power, air, low mileage, 1982 _ excellent condition 34,500 miles, automatic:
rustproofed 775-5046 I Average miles 8BI-3502 radIO, good condition $995

1977FORD pick-up, 3/4 super '1984FIREBIRD _ mmt con- 886-2574
cab With cap, mmt condl- \ dltlon $8 900 Call after 6 1982 CHEVETTE - no rust
tlon No rust, automatiC, p m 88--4351 stick 40000miles good car'
AM/FM, good tires $2,975:> ",775-5089 1984 MONTE Carlo - like 839-4176

1976MARK IV Cartier Senes new, 15,000miles $8,550 886- 1982 PONTIAC 6000 - New
Only 54 000m les ne ' t 4662 tires - brakes, good condl-
$4,000 ~r be:t ofrerVi b~I;S: 1974CUTLASSNamed "Dora' tlOn $3,500 881-4016
881-0440,evemngs, 2937356 - One owner, excellent con- 1981 BUICK Regal, 2 door,

1982LN7 _ low mileage load- dltlOn $850 822-9381 automatic, air, low mileage,
ed, excellent conditIOn' After 1979CADILLAC, 4 door Sedan mmt conditIOn 884-5083
6 P m 881 5464 I deVille Fully eqUIpped, ex- 1982 OLDS Flrenza, automa-

1980GRANADA Ghla _4 door cellent condition $4,500 886- tic, stereo, 53,000miles 331-
loaded, sharp $2,900/best of' 0720 0093
fer 773-1235 11983 REGAL Limited - 37 000 1984CHEVETTE, automatiC,

CAPRI 1979_ 2 8, V-6,engme I miles, crUise, air, AM/PM, ~~rclean 14,500miles 331-
38000 miles air power tilt wire wheels, Landau
st~ermg p~wer 'brakes top, excellent condition 1983 CHEVROLET Caprice,
stereo, s~nroof $2,900 824: $7,700or best 682-4353after loaded, excellent condition
3762 , 6 P m weekdays $6,500 882-8436

1981ESCORT 2 door power 1985 PONTIAC BonneVille 1982 CHEVY Cavalier - 4
steering, al~, 4 speed, AM/ I L E 4 door, loaded, 36 door, 53,000 miles, 4 speed,
FM stereo radiO $2,500 331.1 month warranty, GM execu 28-30 mpg, AM/FM, rust
8580 tlve 8820')35 proofed, crUIse, rear \',mdow

defogger. luggage rack air,
power brakes $3,400 882
0578

GRAND PrIX LE, 1984 V8gas
loaded, ~ecunty system,
Tuff Kote, $9,495, must sell
7719761

1976 CHEVROLET Monte
Carlo,2 door, air, AM/FM,
power steenng/brakes, new
tires (front), $550/offer
773-8518

1983 TORONADO power
steerl ng/ br akes /w Indows,
31r, Bose stereo. Silver With
burgandy leather Intenor,
wire ....heels, 24,000 mIle,;
$8,995 8856669

1980CITATION - good condl
tlOn. air 40000 mile." one
owner $2 700 7794414 I

1978 PLYMOUTH Sapporo,
good condition, power steer-
ing, power brakes, power
wmdows, AM/FM 8 track,
good mileage, good tires
$2,000 331-6333after 6 pm

~. AIlTlCLES WANTED

11. CAllS FOR SAlt -
AMe

11A. CAllS FOil SALE -
CHRYSLEIl

1983ALLIANCE DL - 4 door,
5 speed, air, crUise, AM/FM
$2,500 884-9554,

1964RENAULT Alhance - 2
door, L model, FM cassette,
air, power steering/assist
brakes, 7,000 miles $5,850
after 4 p m 884-6579

ALL AUTO ADS
OUT OF GROSSE

POINTE AREA MUST
BE PREPAID!!!

GROSSE POINTE
NEWS

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purcha.,ed for cash or appraised

(',tate~ al.,o deslred/l11 home consultations
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Chp and Save thiS ad •

!. AlITlCLES WANTED

11. CAllS fOil SALE -
AMC

I-

f~---v~d
/"

/
/£',/ [he (unou,

J Ha\ en Book ~t01e
1074') \lorJng at c.ldleux

llR4841l
,\l1tlqum "In dnd Out 01

Pnnt Book~ ComIcs
l{eLOrd~ <lnd l,~ed Paper
B.I(I-.~ Bought ,Ind Sold

Open / Dd\ S
[)Jlh 11 d m 7 pm

"und,l) II .I m 4 p OJ

10. MOTOIlCYCLES FOil SALE

9. AIlTICtES WANTED

10A. SNOWMOIILES FOil SALE

1981 OMNI Miser, excellent
conditIOn $1,950 8849331

1983 DODGE Charger . 5
speed, 22 engme, sunroof,
crUIse, Tuff Kote, AMIFM,
27,000miles, excellent condi-
tIOn $4,BOOor best 882-3571

1970 lJUlJu~ l.oil All, autu
matlc, rustproofed, 28,000
miles $1,600 or best Even
mgs - 445-0198

DODGE Ram 3~ ton, aULOma
tic, power steering/brakes,
Reese hitch, trailer brakes,
only 30,000 miles, rust
proofed, GREAT CONDI
TION, $5,300 Call Genny,
567-00<>0

1978DODGE Omm, low miles,
no rust, runs super good
Everything works AM
radiO $1,450 775-3430,deal-
er

1965 CHRYSLER Newport -
$350 Runs good, 80,000
mdes 886-3269

1977PLYMOUTH Grand Fury
- runs well, rebUilt transmls
Slon, needs 'work on body
and exhaust system $250
B21-3698- after 5 p m

1979HORIZON - 4 door, auto
matlc, AM/FM, 55,000
miles, extra mce 885-0131

1983 PLYMOUTH Reliant 4
door . power steerlng/
brakes, stereo, air, rust.
Rustproofed, $3,200 886-
2853

1980 DODGE Colt R S - new
tires, muffler and battery
Rustproofed, $3,200
886-2852

19B2DODGE Aires, - 4 door,
red With white vmyl top,
27,000miles, excellent condi-
tIOn,no rust $3,950 881-9617.

1984 DODGE 600 - Landau
roof, fully loaded Gray
$7,500 773-2123

1977 DODGE Charger - auto
matlc, power steerlng/
brakes, air, $1,200 521-7940

1982DODGE 400 convertible
18,000 miles, automatic,
power steering and wm-
dows Excellent conmtlon,
$6,750 Call after 6 p m - Sat-
urday or all day Sunday,
886-0647or 886-9154

1979CHRYSLER New Yorker-
loaded, 60,000 miles, one
owner 881-3266,$2,200

1981 RELIANT K-car - auto-
matic, air, power, AM/FM,
no rust, mce car $2,350 775-
5089

1977VOLARE - $1,100 or best
offer FlOrida car, great
shape, call evemngs 776-
6921

1977 VOLARE, good engme,
41,000 miles, power steer-
mg/brakes, 2 door, $995/of-
fer 839-1032after 3 pm

1980 DODGE Colt - A-I con-
ditIOn, AM/FM, air condl-
tlOmng, 2 door hatchback,
stick 4 speed 526-9826

1974 PLYMOUTH Satellite -
low mileage, good conditIOn
$500 881-3588

1983FIFTH AVE, full power.
moon roof, charcoal gray
$7,900or best offer 884-6581

1977DODGE Colt - Cahforma
car, no rust, very clean, 4
speed, must see $650 331-
4306

1978DODGE Challenger Full
power, tilt, AM/FM stereo,
crUIse, rebUilt engme, low
miles. excellent conditIOn,
new tires $2,850 526-2670
after 5 p m

1982 NEW Yorker - 8
cyhnder, power steermg,
power brakes, air, AM/FM
stereo, crUise 43,000miles

RENAULT 1983, 181,5 speed, After 6, 7720458 Askmg
mr, cassette, sharp $3,995 _$_7_,5_00 ----
88'10437 1966 PLYMOUTH Vahant

1979 PAcr~R wagon. 6 cyl Automatic, 64,000 ongmal
mder, automatic, air, full miles $2,500 or best Call
po\',er new tires. clean, before 2 30 P m m-0259
$1 1llOor bcst ofler 881 241\3 1981 OMNI, 4 door, 4 speed

1m JEEP C.I5 - full 4pomt roll $1,995 343-9671
cage V 8, heavy duty .,us-pel1.,lOn, n 5" Goodyear 1980DODGE Diplomat statIOn
murlders. excellcnt condl wagon - wood grain, 31f,
tlOn ~acnf1ce must sell crUlse, new tires $2,600 885
$2 100 882 0926 _1_292 ------

1'184Rr~NAULT Alhance DL 1979OMNI, 4 door, automatic,
2 door perfect condItIOn air, stereo, new tires,
$'1,100 884 4822 brakes, shocks, struts, car-___________ buretor, battery and muf-

1'181 ALLIANCE, 4 ~peed, fler Mint 111 and out $2,000
.,tereo » ()()()mile." $1,800 882-6560
886 800:1 -----------___________ 1978 DODGE Colt, sport

1'l7'1 AMC Concord ne~ wagon, automatic, sunroof,
brill-.e" and muffler $t ,600/ runs \\-ell $1,500 8859292
negollable 886 28')2 1983 PLYMOUTH Reliant, 4

'\0 ( n,,,(.F~ I door, automatIc, power
:'\,0 CA'\( EL'l .,teerlng, power brakes, air.

01' (I \ Il'IFD ADS AM/FM cassette, new tires
\l'TEIl 12 00' 'IO'\!DA'~ and brakes $4,200 881-0901

....0 J "X( J<,PTW'\<;' after 6 pm

IE. OFFICE EQUII'MENT

MID 70's Yamaha 440 air
cooled. good condition $450
8814668

1'lB4WHITE Honda Spree -
excellent $250or best After
3 p m 774-2610

80. ANTlQUES fOR SAlE

EASTSIDE book seller deSires
Signed limited editions, fme
Illustrated children's hter-
ture, art, Amencana
DetrOIt, CIVilWar, military
county hlstones and worth
while books for collectIOns In
ALL CATEGORIES Cash
paid and Immediate
removal
NatIOnal Seal chers For

Out Of Print Books
Qualfled Appr31sals
GRUB STREET

A BOOKERY
17194East Warren,

near Cadieux
DetrOIt, Michigan

8B2-7143
SHOTGUNS, and rifles wanted

- Parker, Fox, Smith, Wm-
che~ter and others Pflvate
collector 478-5315

COLLECTOR would hke to
buy U S and foreign stamps
and U S coms 469-0906

WANTED to bu) old costume
and Rhinestone Jewelry,
brass lamps, ceiling fix-
tures, wall sconc.es 882-0396
evemngs

TOP $$$paid for color TV's,
microwave, air condi-
tioners, washers, dryers,
workmg or not 774-9380

VETERANS - German, Jap-
anese, American war
souvemr all types deSired
831-3447

BROWNINGS and Winches-
ters wanted other quality
firearms conSidered High-
est cash paid 465-4354

WANTED 1984 South High
School yearbook 821-1295

l SED TRUMPET, 881-729B
After 4 p m Weekdays or
weekends

MITA 9000photo, tat machine,
roll pJper, A I condition, 775
4900

~TOW DAVIS cla~SIC offICe
furl1lture executive desk,
credenza, 2 bookca~es, also
foe(,!etaI') 's deck With hies
.md 'ype\' rl!rr "I(\!' "tand
Lamps and pamtlngs also
J.vallable Elegant com-
plete office Be~t offer Will
sell sepdrately Days - 882
0820

ROYAL office typewriter,
model SE 5000 CD new
motor. 4 different font';
8223765 bet\\een 9 a m -I
pm

THE COLONIAL SHOP
25701 JEFFERSON

NEAR 10 MILE
Antiques, furmture, china, buy

and sell Highest prices paid
Monday Saturday, 11-6

772-0430
H C A VICTROLA 1941Anm

versary, console, radIO,
phonograph, excellent con
dillon $lOO/offer 8B2.0865

VICTORIAN commode With
onglnal towel bar and
matchmg mirror Excellent
condillon ll868375mormngs
,md evemngs

Thursday, November 14, 1985



liG. WASIlEIIIDIlYEIII
APPLIANCE IIEPAIIIS

16A. ADOPT A I'n

18A. CARPET INSTALLATION

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer ServIce

Sales
We sell rebUIlt washers

and dryers
445-0776

G & G FLOOR CO
Floor sanding profeSSIOnally

done Dark stamlng and fm
lshmg All "ork guaranteed
Free estimates Reference'>

8BS02'i7

18C. CHIMNEY AND fIIlEPLAC£
IIEI'AIIIICLEANING -

MR G'S Washer and Dr~er
Repair We haul non

~

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refIn

lshlng Expert In stain Old
floors a '>peClalty We also
reflmsh hamslen

'i1'i 72.'16

PROFESSIONAL floor sand.
109and fmlshmg Free estl
mates W Abraham 754
8999

YERKE FLOOR..'i - fo'ourth
generatIOn of qua IIty m the

I metro area Free estimates
Ca 11 B.'i8 11662

STANDARD ChImney cover
WIth Side screens bolted on
agamst wmd and varmints
$28 Also repairs to chimney
top Reasonable 885 5307

COACHLlGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

CERTIFIED =2S0
No Mess • Insured

Complete
ChImney Care

885-3733

J&J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Wood stoves, fireplaces,

chimney caps and screens,
damper repairs, mortar
work

Certified - Insured
773-1444

FIREPLACES, wood stoves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens mstalled Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #280
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Type,>

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown 10

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590days, 294-5896eves

CARPET SERVICES
Sales and installatIOn, 3 year

guarantee. $2 a yard Re-
, stretchmg and repaIr work

done
773-4022

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn - repairs, all kmds
In-home sales Warehouse
prIces Over 20 years ex
perlence 776-3604

LOSTMaster 2 years ago. now
Mistress IScancer patient I
am a beauttful SIberian
Husky and need a good
home Very gentle and love-
able 822-3956

FREE TO GOOD home - one
year old female cat Excel-
lent WIthchildren Allergies
884-9346

KITTENS In need of secure,
lovmg homes 882-2766

CATS need good homes Neu
tered, !>payed 822-6614

FREE TO GOOD home - Ger
man Shepherd miX, house
broken, all shot!>,good nat---RESIDENTIAL CLEANING

Homes, condos, apartments,
speCial r<ltes for senIors,
bachelors, working parents
Free estimates
THE CLEANING CREW

773-5753
r &. ~1 :\L\I:':TE:':.\:':CE

Carpentry, roofmg, plumbmg,
aluminum & steel sldmg &
trim, gutters, painting,
plastenng, tree trimming,
home Improvemenb

881-6424
HAULING Garage tedr

down~, constructIOn debn!>,
concrete, dirt, garage and
basement Junk, brush Can
remove or move most any-
thmg Dave Wassenaar, 823-
1207

o N G CONSTRUCTION CO
Masonry repaIrs, clumneys,
patios, porches Speclallzmg
In Fieldstone fIreplaces
Licensed 639-9459

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, garages,
any haulmg, odd Jobs Tree
service, gutter c1eamng Bob
- 885-6227

LIGHT MOVING/dehverles
Furrnture, small appliances,
etc EastSide DetrOit, sub
urbs 839 3301before 3 p m

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

Thursday, November 14, 1985

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICf TO

APPROVED &ITCHES

A KC REGISTERED

• BOARDING

• GROOMING

18G. WASHEIIIDIlYERI
A"lIANCE 1l£,AIIIS

16A ADOPT A PET

16 PHS FOR SALE

If you Jose me
or find me .

•
16. I'ETS FOR SALE

We.1I run your ad
FREEII

882-6900

14 REAl ESTATE WANTEO

15. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AFFECTIONATE 2 year old
cats - one black male, one
whlte female All shots
Neutered Free to good
homes 822-9361

FANTASTIC, fluffy, black klt- I
ten, male, 3112months, needs I
a lovmg home 885.2026;245- I

3617 I

or

I 16A. AOOPT A I'ET

FOR SALE - Franchise
bus mess located m St Clair
Shores Gross over $232,000,
net over $40,000 Owner
works 15 hours per week
Sale price $126,500 Broker,
reply to Box ;;(;-45, Grosse
Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

OPEN YOUR own Jean-,>ports-
wear, ladles boutique, chIl-
dren's, petites or large size
store Hundreds of national
brands AcceSSOries (hand
bags, belts, jewelry, etc )
One time fee of $13,300 10-
c1udes initial Inventory,
store fuctures, air fare for
buying tnp "tore supphes,
and much more Have your
store open Wlthm 15 days'
Call today' I Mr Tate, 704-
274-5965

PIZZERIA Carry out, reason-
able 882-9585between 9a m

3 m

DETROIT HOUSES ONLY
All cash for your eqUity No

InspectIOns, repairs or red
tape Immediate depoSit,
fast c10smg
SQUIERS ASSOCIATES

772-8570

Why
Not

-'

Adopt!

19601Mt Elhott. near 7 Mile
892-7822

885.6081
George Stults/Since 1965

13569Joseph Campau, Hamtramck
891-7188

IIG. WASHEIl'DIIYEIt/
AI'PlIAHCE IlEI'AIRS

Anti Cruelty Association

UT

~1 DDlr--
PERSONALIZED

Appliance Repair
SERVICE

• Washer • Dryer • Refrigeration
• Electrical. Dishwasher, etc.

NO SERVICE CHARGE IF REPAIRED
Guaranteed Parts and Service

The
Oakland Humane Society

16A AOOPT A PET

Brmg love and laughter mto your hearts and homes

Mdny homeless ammals are waitIng to be chosen by you

VIsllthe

ExclUSIvely
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

CHAMPIONS
TOY POODLES

• APRlCOT
REDS • BLACK

YORKSHIRES

SCHNAUZER ~

c::Eho'tu !J(l!.nnJ~
MARCEL AND MARIA OAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429 -

33633 HARPER AVeNUE HOURS 900A M TO 6 00 .. M
ST CLAIR SHORES, MI ~8082 CLOSED SUNDAY .. HOLiCAYS

14 ilEAL ESTATE waNTEO

Vlrglma S Jeffries Realtor
882-0899

OFFICE BUlldmg, Grosse
Pomte area, parkmg, 886-
9140

CASH
FOR HOMES

Servmg Area Smce- 1938
STIEBER REALTY-

Vlrgmia S Jeffries
Realtor 882-0899

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

13H COMMERCIAL PROPER rv,
BUllOINGS

INVESTOR
BUILDING IN WARREN

115% NET RETURN
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
ST CLAIR SHORES - 9Ifl-Har-

per, from 300 square feet,
$12 a square foot mcludmg
Utlhtles, parkmg Andary,
886-5670

JOIN THE Grosse Pomte Ren-
aissance Remodeled store-
front With 2 bedroom apart-
ment With garage In Grosse
Pomte Park 881-8931

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
GratIOt Ave /11 Mlle. near ex-

pres~way m RoseVille, spa-
CIOUS4,800square foot bwld-
lng Excellent for any type
bus mess Parkmg lot ac-
l..o111111vJ<ll"" 2;) 30 cars
Great traffiC flow Ask for
Shelly Selko, Schweitzer
Real Estate/Better Homes
and Gardens

886-4200
HARPER WOODS-Kelly near

7''2 Mile Mostly tenant oc-
CUPied Small suite for new
owner FOR SALE

HARPER - N of Eight Mile
1,600sq ft dlStmctlve office
bUlldmg Good parking Ex-
cellent condition FOR
SALE.

GRATIOT
Between 8.9 Mile Rd Two

bUlldmgs, 1,460square feet
each Off-street parkmg, lot
6O'XZOO', tenant OCCUPied
Good for user or Investor

13G. FAIIMS FOil SAle

13F. NOIlTHEIlN ACIlUGE

13H COMMEIlClll PIIOI'EIlTYI I
BUILDINGS

130. VACATION/USORT
PROPERTY

.;

lJE NOIlTHERN HOMES

EAST WARREN near Buck-
mgham Two medical or of-
fice bUlldmgs 3,400 square
feet - 1,600square feet Call
for details

Palms Queen RealtOr<;
B864444

SANILAC County, 120 acres
$60,000 777-2200 77iHi948

FIVE ACRE wooded lots, 15
mIles south of Charlevouc,
300yards from Lake MIChi-
gan, private access to lake
$7,500each Two 1acre lake
lots available, $50,000each

THREE BEDROOM Sports-
men huntmg lodge on 32
acres of prime land adjacent
to 16,000acres of state land
20 mires south of Cadillac
Ideal for The Dlscrlmlnatmg
Hunter Hi16-734-3881 Carl
Holzwart

DIRECT OCEAN front Juno
Beach (north of West
Palm) Furrnshed 2 bed-
room condo, 2baths, screen-
ed terrace, eat-m kitchen,
pool $134,900 824-9625

'THREE-BEDROOM Sports-
men huntmg lodge on 32
acres of prime land adjacent
to 16,000acres of state land
20 mdes south of Cadillac
Ideal for The Dllicnmmatmg
Hunter 1-616-734-3881,CafJ
Holzwart

REAL ESTATE investment
opportunity - excellent re-
turn Outstanding amenities
on mmlmum mvestment
Ask for RIchard or Les

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3554

SANIBEL - modern one bed-
room garden condo, gulf
view. Boat dockmg, heated
pool. $89,500 (313) 335-6522,
If no answer leave message
at (313) 333-2422

MARCOISLAND Furmshed 2
bedroom, 2 bath penthouse
condo Beautiful beach
B84-0848

TWOBEDROOM home m Pm'
ellas Park, FlOrida Mas-
onary constructIOn Excel-
lent locatIOn Local owner
839-1282

ASSUMABLE63f4mortgage -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths Vacant.
Newly decorated Free golf
$48,900 Boca Raton 1-305-

8941

St Clair RIVer, l00x7oo foot
landscaped property With
sound four bedroom Colomal
home featurmg' family
room With fireplace, 21/2

baths, formal dmmg room,
basement and attached gar-
age Great views of mterna.
bonal freighter traffic 2Ox40
two story barn, Ideal for
boat and car storage and
studiO $239,000 Land Con-
tract.

Wide selectIOn of hIgh quality
Condomimums on the St
Clair River, rangmg from
$72,500to $210,000

MAC GLASHAN COMPANY
OpposIte St Clair Inn

329-2294

Ele~ant, custom designed and
bUIlt home on North .Klver.
SIdeDrive Brick and frame
constructIon, beau\lfully
decorated and featurmg
such fmerles as crown mold-
mgs, hand carved English
fireplace mantel, gourmet
kitchen, garden room facmg
patio and wooded area be-
yond Master bedroom sUIte
on first floor and two large
second floor bedrooms
Basement, garage and attic
prOVideabundant storage. A
mlOt condition property
$195,000 Land Contract
terms available

SPACIOUS Contemporary
lake front home on presti-
gIOus Wlndrmll Pomte In
Park. 125ft of pnvate lake
frontage With boat hOIStand
panoramic view of lake and
shippmg traffiC Many ex-
tras Shown by appomtment
only. Senous buyers only
823-4382

GORGEOUS CANAL HOME
Prestigious seaway area 10

Hamson Township 3 bed-
room ranch, 3 full baths,
beautiful kitchen With all ap-
pliances Huge hvmg room-
formal dmlOg combo 1st
floor laundry. Large family
room With custom fireplace
overlooks large open water
area Mmt condltlOn Base-
ment Steel sea wall

CALL GIL WHITTENBERG
"THE WATER SPECIALIST"
CENTURY 21, AVid 7788100

ST. CLAIR

HARBOR ISLAND

Ads

Call

Clasified

882-6900

13A lOTS fOil SALE

Beautiful 3 bedroom brick Cape Cod Covered boat well
Two natural fireplaces $63,900

Ask for Charlene, Earl Keirn
371-4010

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
1] RUI ESUI(

GENERAL

GROSSE POINTE City Elms-
leigh Lane 112block to lake.
l00x12O 886-3729

BY OWNER 17,000 square
feet, 8O'xl00' lot 6Mile Rd ,
near Eastland Call before
11 a m - 885-9227, or 961-
3997 ask for Gus, 8 a m -4
pm

HOME FOR THE
HOLIDAYS'

Immediate occupancy in this
move-m condition Colomal
In the WOODS Certificate of
occupancy Complete coun-
try kltchen With apphances
Ready to prepare your
ThankSglVlng or ChrIStmas
turkey, served In lovely for-
mal dlmng room. 1677 Al-
lard 884-7721 $82,900 Open
house Sunday 1pm. 5 p m

NEFF-Chandler Park - 3
bedroom, $2,500 Land Con-
tract, 526-3520

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Charmmg 3 bedroom Colomal

With a huge family room,
very open With 1,600square
feet of lIvmg area, IIvmg
room has a natural fire-
place, kItchen is modermzed
With built-Ins, there's Il/l1
baths, and a 2 car modern
garage With opener Imme-
diate occupancy 2057 Nor-
wood $76,000

884-4967
GROSSE POINTE Shores ~

naud LuxuriOUS homejfe-
signed by Albert Kahn New
kitchen, new furnace, cop-
per roof, mground pool For
the dlScnmmlnating buyer,
$499,000

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

GROSSE POINTE cOndOmlnl-
um - 2 bedroom, newly de-
corated. Open Sunday 2-5
705 St. Clair 885-6696

BUY FOR SELF or rental 3
bedroom brick Colonial 3
Mile Drive Only $19,900
823-9924

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
1684 ALLARD

Spotless 3 bedroom ranch
Newly decorated with up-
dated kitchen, family room,
fantastic flmshed basement

LUXURIOUS 3 bedroom con-
domlmum on water Hlgh-
rise, pool, clubhouse, tenrus.
Brand new $1,350a month
296-7602

GROSSE POINTE
REAL ESTATE CO

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Spectacular view of lake

Lovely Italian Villa With
fabulous floor plan, 6 bed-
rooms, 412 baths, much
more Call for details 882-
0087

Il REAL ES fA TE
GENERAL

Andary 886-5670

BY OWNER
864 BISHOP

NEAR THE LAKE
Immaculate 2 bedroom and

den <or 3 bedroom) ranch
Family room, hvmg-dimng
room, beautiful carpetmg
and drapes included 2 full
baths first floor, full base-
ment With full bath, 2% car
garage, storage galore, au-
tomatic sprmklers, central
air Pnce reduced to $170,
000

Call for Appointment
OFFICE - 881-3328

RESIDENCE - 884-1780
NO BROKERS

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY
2-SPM

CADIEUX/Mack - $615
monthly With no money
down. no closmg cost gives
you 100%ownership of 1,200
square foot, 3 bedroom bnck
Colonial- natural fireplace,
basement, enclosed yard.
Evemngs 777-M32

ONE BLOCK from St John
HOSPItal, DetrOit 81/4% as-
sumable POSSibleowner fi.
nancmg, 2112baths, 2 lots,
sWlmmmg pool, 4-5 bed-
rooms, 2 fireplaces, formal
dmmg room, many extras
$57,900firm! 882-8184
HOOVER-STATE FAIR

All bnck, alummum tnm, ga-
rage, 3 bedrooms, modem
kitchen, flmshed basement
and UPStairs8=14%ASSUMABLE OPEN SUNDAY 2-5, 903Roslyn Road Lovely 3 bed-

MORTGAGE 'room, 1112bath Colomal
$26,500Down payment plus 20 Beautiful. natural wood-

year mortgage balance Call work Large porch Very
after 5 30 P m mce condlnon Near schools

526-3088 Price reduced to settle es-
ESTATE FOR SALE tate 886-2984.

Bedford/East Warren area 2 BY OWNER. Grosse Pomte
baths, 4 bedrooms, fully car.peted, natural fireplace, cur- Park, custom bwlt brick
tams, drapes, near shop- ranch, 3 bedrooms, llfl
Ping, transportatlon, laun- baths, natural frreplace, fm-d IShedbasement, 2112 car gar-

ry mat, $25,000.882-4350. age Immediate occupancy
ONE BEDROOM large con. For appomtment 681-8937or

dommlum, most desirable. 759-3354.
ShorelIne Manor, 29605Jef... -N-O-TT-I-N-G-H-A-M----B-n-c-k-m-
ferson at 12MIle P..d $45,000 come, 5 down, 4 up Flre-
293-0049 place, 2 car garage, excel-

GREAT FAMILY home lent Investment $22,800
Kensmgton between Mack terms 884.3559
and Warren - 4 bedrooms, ----------
2''2 baths, 2 car garage, GROSSE POINTE Woods. 5
remodeled kItchen, screen- bedroom ColomaI 21iz baths,
ed 10 back porch, fireplace, central air, move-m condl-
full basement Reduced tlOn 882-2287
$37,500 88.5-3452

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 1231
Hawthorne Comfortable
family home 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, freshly pamted
Loads of potential Owner
says make offer Patt
Koller, SchweItzer Real
Estate 886-4200

HAVERHILL - Mack Must
sell Immaculate 4bedroom,
3 baths $37,500 Rent/buy
881~389

CADIEUX and Mack - 2 bed-
room brick duplex on
pnvate street $21,000 881-
4591

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5
195IBAlcoy, DetrOit, (between

7/8 MIle Road near Schoen-
herr) Beautl[ullOcome With
2 bedrooms, full basement,
2 car garage, ImmedlBte oc-
cupancy Excellent value
$24,900 Ask for Shelly Selko
SChweitzer Real Estate/Bet.
ter Homes and Gardens

886-4200
HARPER WOODS, Grosse

Pomte schools 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, attached ga- I
rage, large lot, $66,900

Open Sunday 1-5
Century 21 Unique

778-4900

FIKANY REALTORS
714 NOTRE DAME

886-5051
OWNER ANXIOUS

WhIttier-Morang, small down
assumes easy payments 3
bedroom brIck, basement,
garage

Morang-Kelly Large 4 bed-
room flJllShedbasement, 1112
baths, 2 car garage Only
$29,700.

TWO BEDROOM townhouse
condo, appbances, low $2O's,
371-8845

1047 WHITTIER, Grosse
Pomte Park. Prestigious
French Coloma I In much
sought after location in the
Park ThIS gem features 4
bedrooms, 2112 baths, natur-
al fireplace, hbrary, family
room, spacIOus kitchen,
basement has paneled rec
room Withnatural fireplace,
wet bar and lavatory Guest
rooms or teen sUite over at-
tached garage Service
stairs New roof, driveway
and gutters Truly a resI-
dence to be chenshed Pnc-
ed at $159,000

766-68NEFF RD
5/5 brIck mcome Hardwood

floors, upper has updated
kitchen, gas heat, 2 car
garage, excellent location
Walk to Village Call for de-
tails

ll';Z Ldl.."pvUltc 3 bildroom
bungalow, ree room, gas
heat, 2 car garage, great
starter home Owner moti-
vated Pnced to sell at
$37,500

22872BEACONSFIELD
EAST DETROIT

Attractive, 3 bedroom bnck
ranch, 1'1 baths, natural
fireplace, famdy room, Flo-
nda room Central air, fm.
Ished basement With 4th
bedroom New furnace. Call
for the many details

13 ilEAL ESlATE -
GENEIlAl

IN THE PARK
WALK TO EVERYTHING

SpaCIOUSlight and airy rooms
10 thiS excellent 3 bedroom
brick 2 story with flreplace
and updated kitchen, hard-
wood floors and mcely land-
scaped yard Exceptional
value with Immediate oc-
cupancy Call Pans Disan-
to, 884-{)600

JOHNSTONE AND
JOHNSTONE

KENSINGTON - DetrOIt's
fmest, attractive 2/3 bed.
room brick $29,900 779-
6704

SOMERSET - Large 3 bed-
room, brick, $&00 Takes
$25,900FHA 779-6704

FOR SALE - Nice two bed-
room, 112 bath condo, new
carpet, 1 floor, St ClaIr
Shores $59,000 Call after 6
pm, 8822331

GROSSE POINTE Farms -
431 Tourame 3 bedrooms,
111baths, large lIvmg room,
fireplace, den, dmmg L, 2
car garage, corner lot By
appomtment 885 8087

CHOICE WOODSLOCATION
Across from Star of the Sea, 3

bedroom ranch, or 2 bed-
rooms and hbrary, 2 baths,
dmml1. room, 2 fireplaces,
mmt condition $122,500
Open Sunday 2-5, 885-1627

FIRST OFFERING
561 PEACHTREE LANE

i Jill
Exccptlonal custom bUilt four bedroom center entrance
('olonlal on qUiet cul-de-sac In prime Woods locatIOn m
De<>plandsand Star of Sea area Newly decorated, move m
conditIOn With many amenltles mcludmg marble natural
flrepldce, ~Iate entrance hall, carpeted (hardwood) floors,
cenlral aIr condltlOnmg SpaCIOUSliVingroom, formal din
mg room, remodeled large kItchen wltb eatmg area, two
and a half baths, family room and paneled hbrary Con-
vement traffiC pattern

$229,000
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY NO BROKERS PLEASE

OWNER 881-5027 or 496-2641

761 LINCOLN
GROSSE POINTE CITY

ThiS gracIOus, 2,179sq ft Enghsh Tudor was bUilt m 1928
and has a marble fireplace, hardwood floors, and lead-
ed glass mterlOr doors The hvmg room and dmulg
room floors have Just been profesSIOnally refInIshed
and the very recent pamtmg has enhanced the beau-
tv of the home There are 3 kmd size bedrooms, 11~
Oaths and a separate breaklast room I ne 1'1 Xli t>
dmmg room ISawaiting you and your hohday guests

All kitchen appliances are mcluded Extra attic msula-
tlon has been added 2 car garage ISattached at the
rear CaU today - tomolTow IS never - don't be
sorry

PALAZZOLO & ASSOCIATES
885-1944

OPEN SUNDAY, 2-5 p.m.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

COLONIAL
Located on private cul-de-sac

20736CHRISTINE COURT
Three bedroom, brick, fireplace, one full bath, two half

baths, 2 car garage (electriC door opener), large
rooms and closets, beaullfully decorated, large kIt-
chen With eatmg area, copper plumbmg Askmg
$125,000 By owner - no brokers please

886-5764 for appointment.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
5636 GATESHEAD

A charmmg three bedroom brIck bungalow Slttmg room
off master bedroom Natural fireplace, central aIr,
rec room, fresh decor New roof and furnace NIce-
ly shaded fenced yard Withm walkmg distance of
schools, shops, park and St Johns Must see Appoint-
ments only - no brokers

884-1068

HEART OF THE FARMS
VENDOME COURT

Four bedroom, two and a half bath Cape Cod on qUIet cui-
de-sac near Kerby School

Central air, spnnkler system, newer kitchen, Immaculate-
ly mamtamed Completely redecorated throughout,
mterlOr featured m <Monthly Delroit> magazme
Basement has fmlshed rec room WIth wet bar, and
also, a separate paneled office Serious mqulfles on-
ly, please

$195,000
Write to Box M-n, Grosse Pomte News, 99 Kercheval,

Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 46236.

13 REAl Esun
GENEUl

316 MORAN
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Beaullful t\\O story bnck Colomal, three bedrooms, energy
effiCient With new furnace, central air, humldlfer, air
cleaner and timer thermostat Features two fire-
places, cedar closet, wood floors, two car garage With
opener, addltlon and deck Appliances mclude built-
10 mICrowave, stove, dishwasher, washer and dryer

Open House Saturday and Sunday 11-2
BY OWNER, 684-7298or 574-8857

1937 HUNTINGTON
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Charmmg 3 bedroom bnck Colonial WithA1ummum tnm
Located on 4Q'xl90'lot Large hvmg room With natural
fireplace, formal dmmg room Family room Withbeam
ed Cathedral Cellmg FIrst floor lav

You need to see this one to apprecIate
886-9337

HARPER WOODS
Beautiful three bedroom brick ranch Close to Eastland

Immediate occupancy $51,000
ASK FOR CHARLENE

EARL KEIM REALTY 885-5100

NOTTINGHAM - Mack,
brICk 3 family $900a month
Income Easy Land Contract
terms Andary, 886-5670

ST CLAIR Shores - 26220Lit-
tle Mack Open Sunday 2-5
Custom brick rdnch, 3 bed.
rooms, famll> room \'dth
cathedral cellmg, 2 flre
places, dmmg area, flmshed
basement, attached garage,
many extras $72,900 774-
0131

CHESTER - Moross All
brick 5/5 flat Alummum
trim, Insulated, 2 car
garage, appliances, carpet-
109, drapes Lo\\er vacant
881-9310

HARPER WOODS By owner
J bedrooms, [!2 baths,
flmshed basement, FlOrida
porch, large lot, all appll-
dnces stay $44,500 527-4668

:\0 CHANGES
NO CANCELS

OF CLASSIFIED ADS
\FTEH I.! NOON MONDAY~

....0 EXCEPTIOl\OSl
18 UNIT apartment bUlldmg,

East Outer Drive/Chalmers
area $15,000 assumes pre-
sent Land Contract Excel-
lent cash flow and tax
shelter Benefits

HART REALTY
885-1220
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STOP

885-1798

20P. WATEIIPIIOOFING

!"EHLITO (O"~T
Gt \RA:\TEED

\~ATEHPIWOFI \i(,
FALL ~PE("IAL END';

DECI<:MBI':R 10TH

20N. CEMENT AND .IIICK '
WORK

THO~E LEAh.~ !{EI' OHE
~I'IU:-';G

CAPIZZO CONST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFI~G

DONE RIGHT
10 YEAR GUARANTEE

LICENSED INSlJHED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT

~peclallZlng m \\aterproofmg
and Oulslde CltV VIOlations

f'ree ESl1mate,",
881-6000

R R CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1424

All types of basement water.
proofing 1'; year., guarantee
References 886 ,'>6,)

R.L. STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls Repaired

Straightened
Replaced

All Work Guaranteed
884-71'l9

CHARLES F JgFFREY
882.1800

• Basement Waterproofmg
• Underpm footll1gs
• Cracked or caved-m walls
• to year guarantee
Licensed

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR* PROPEH METHODS OF
WATERPROOFING ONLY

*BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

*NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS

*ALL TYPES OF CON
CHETE AND BRICK
REPAIR

* 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTES

.ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTE~ FREE
ESTIMATES)

885.0602
If no anslloer cdll after 1 00

CALL ANYTIME
886-5565

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT - BRICK STONE
PatIOS, walks, porches.

step;" driveways
Flagstone repaIr

Tuck pomtmg, patchmg
WATERPHOOFING

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

• FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED
882-0717

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,
WALKS. ~TEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
CALANDRA

CONSTRUCTION
• Garage ralsmg & frdmmg
• Cement driveways
• Porches. tuck pOlntmg

Quality In matendl dnd
workmanship

Licensed & Insured
JOSEPH
468-7069

R.A. CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Famlly Busme~s for 60 years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specIalty
• PatIOs
• Chimneys
• Waterproofmg
• VlOlatlon~ repaired

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIH

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing repairs Speclahz-
mg m tuck pOll1tmg and
small jobs Licensed, m-
sured Rea~onable Free es-
t!mates 881 0:;05, 882-3006

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRAeroR
LICENSED INSURED
• Bnek • Blo<.k • Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pomtlng

• Patios of any kll1d
PORCHES AND ALL BRICK

WORK A SPECIALTY
882-1800

BRICK STONE, block. con-
crete, bnck patIOS, chim-
neys, flreplace~ New and
repairs DeSender.822-1201
If no ansv.er. call evenll1gs

BRICK WORK Small Jobs,
tuck pomtmg, c1umne}, por-
ches, vlolatlOn~ repaired
Reasonable 881.>5565

20K. TILE WOIIK

Pendolino's
Asphalt Seal

Coating
WIll sealcoat &
patch your
dnveway for
less wllh
quality work-
manshIp Re
sldentlal,
commerCial
Free estl'
mates
881.2477
886-5870

20M. ASP'HALT WOIlK

201. WALL WASHING

20N. CEMENT AND IIRICK
WORK

20J. WINDOW WASHING

T & M.
CONSTRUCTION
I "IlH'1)1 \\"r~ \ill-."d •

• \dtlltHHI'" x.. 41~1'~H~'\'"
.Port~"''''' hlflPt.. -":~'1'\\"11-.
• P.~I",('nH'Il' H ,t'." pI""" tfd;

,.1 .\IU '\11-.1-:1)
HI.l'f ......d ~\.tJl ....un,d 1":iHld"!,

20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramIc and

mosaic hIe, quarry, pavers,
and marble Systems for
heavy traffiC, or contmuous
underwater exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

8227137 R24-1326

R.L STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Drlvewavs

PatlO'i'
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Step'>

Tuck Pomtmg
No Job too small
l"reE' e'itlmates

SPECIALIING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139 I

BRICK REPAIRS. porches 1I fireplaces, chlmney'i - 35 I
I year., ('xp£'nenc(' 776 4';29, I

777 &1';2

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

~torms, screens, gutters,
alum1l1um cleaned Insured
Free eshmates

882-0688
A OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and screens

Free estimates
775.1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION

Wtndo\'.~, larpet, wall wash-
mg, gutter~, uphobter),
floors c1edned and wdxed.
hardwood floors cleaned and
pa,>te w<1xed

DALE 777-8497
D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and screens, alumi-

num and gutters c1e<lned
Free estimates Lowest
pnces m the Pomtes

773-{)525 777-1329
WINDOW washing Spnng-

Fall changeover For fast,
neat, reliable servIce Call
774-8098

C.R. CORBEIL
WINDOW
WASHING
SERVICE

STORMS, SCREENS,
GUTTERS

FREE ESTIMATES
754 2129 772-4945
~PECIALIZING m residential

Sprmg and Fall changeover
5 years m POlntes
We have 0.1 new numberl

774-8098
GROSSE POINTE fireman

Willdo wmdow washmg 821-
2984

GUTTERS or wmdows clean.
ed? Call Kevm 882-8188

HAND DONE - profes~/Onal
~en Ice <lnd results 5) ears
111 Pomtes
We have a new number

7748098
K-MAINTENANCE Company

\Va\I wa~h\ng floor c1eanmg
and waxmg Free esllmates

882.0688
GHOSSE POINTE fireman

Will do wall washmg 821-
2984

WALL Wclshlllg neat, rellable
"erVlce Reasondble rate~
For free estimates 774 8098

MIKE'S PAINTING
InterIOr-ExterIOr

Wallpapermg SpecJahzmg w
repaJrs loose plaster, crack~
peehng paml, wmdows put-
tied and caulked Reaoon,
able prices and honest Ref-
erences

Call 777 80111anytime
GHADUATE Student Wishes

mterlOr palntmg for the
wmter ProfesslOnal quahty
Gro~~e Pomte references
Free estimates Call Skip
886 6830

QUALITY - craft - pamlmg
- interIOr - exteflor
speCIalists - repair work -
gUdranteed - references -
free e~t!mdtes - msured -
John - ,)?1\.fl'i11\

.. .

Free e<,tlmat£',>
884-6t40
'i21 &I7'~

RE~TDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Scott A Bowles
BUSiness M;lnaqer

20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING

PAINTERS
SEHVED EUROPEAN

APPRENTICESHIP
Interior Extenor Speclallzmg

In repalnng damaged
pl<l~ter,dry-wall and CI acks,
peehng pawt, wwdow putty'
Ing and caulkmg, wdllpaper-
mg All work and material
guard nteed Heasonable
Semo} CltllCI1~ dl~count
Gro~se Pomte references
Free E~tlm<.lte~
John 770 9439, Anytime
QUALITY PAINTING

SERVICE
INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profe~slondl
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmghdm 886-6102

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
GrO'ise POll1te ReSident

Interior - ExterIOr ServIce
Pamtmg & Plastermg

Anllqumg and Varm~hmg
Strlppmg and Stammg

Complete Kitchen Refmlshmg
Insured - Free Estlmate~,

References
8853230 331-61381

WHITEY'S I
• Wall Papermg
• InterIOr Pamtlllg
• Reasonable Pnce~
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

774-0414
INTERIOR AND exterlOl

pamtmg and paperchang
mg Reasonable rates, 31
years expenence Ray Bar \
nowsky, 372-2392after 6 p m

STAH PAINTING - master
pamter and decorator. wood
fJllIsh,paperhanging. 30years I
experience F'ree estImates I
7772606 '

NOAn-tEAN PAINTCOWffiNY
Quality Painting

Free E <;1"l;j!C

Pr.one 7/9 81?8

MARCO PAINTERS
I!liTERIOR. EXTERIOR. TEXTURED CEILINGS.

WALL PAPERING. STAI:'IiI:'liG. WALL WASHI1\iG
CHECK OUR PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES I:"'SL'RED
939-7955

KARM'S
PAINTING

IR461 !': \Iv drren
DetrOit MI 41\224

PAINTI"'IG
PLA~Tf:RING
CE\II':NT WOHK WE DO IT I\LL

;\o() JOB TOO S'vIALL

fP£.'L(ection - ),~-
fbeco'Lating IV'

( O'IPLETE IIOME \Wm:HNIZATW .....

20H. PAINTING/DECOllATING

CAHPE1 SPECIALISTS
882-0688

• Low Rates
• Best Pnces Around

771-4007
PAINTING, wallpape1'lng,

wall washmg Semor cItizen
discounts J an 884-8757.
Kathy 773-9589

WOOD REFINISHING

~

: :, '. STRIP STAIN VARNISH
See Duplicate EXlstmg FlIllsh or
Feature l I Colors to Match
Storv m Kitchen cablllets, bathroom
Sept 12 ~ I vanities. rec,famlly room
IS'iue paneling, doors, tnm and

moldmgs
Custom I' Licensed Insured
Pallltmg I References Free Estimates
\\odllpaper I PRESTIGE PAINTING CO
Hangmg & I DAVID ROLEWICZ I
Remolal II 296-1186 7785025 1

I:'laster RepaIrs II PAINTING '
Stucco &. I:\TERTOR- WALLWASHl~G
Te~ture'i Excellent reference'i Free
* SpeCldhzmg m eshmates Gary lI24-178.1

Old !Iome
Re~tordtlOn 1 PAINTING - Inteflor, ex.

GEOFFREY 1\1 PU:HICK lenor. pldster repair, tex-
885.0421 tured celling'i paper hang

109 and removal 7748098 I

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Custom plastenng Drywall - MIchael Satmary Jr
new repair EL GRECO'S

777-1595 I MASTERPIECE PAINTING,
FOREST PAINTING j Intenol'-extenor ~xperJence

& CaNST. CO. In repairing cracks, damag
Speclahzmg m cd plaster, fadmg, peehng

• Wallpapermg pamt Polite serVice, very
• Palntlng-Interlorl reasonable rates Freeestl

Exterior mates
• Any Repairs Plastermg 884-7220
• Carpentry-Remodehng DIVISIOnof Creahve Arllst

Licensed & Insured ---------------PAINTING TO perfectIOn.
882-2118 389-2774 neat work reasonable Free

esllmate'i Do work for
FAMOUS MAINTENANCE Dearborn's elderly referrdl

PAINTING Ray, 897-9683

I\TERIOH - EXTEHJOR WALLPAPER
PI \'lH,H-\.\DDR\\\-\U REMOVAL

HEP-\'IJ{
HEFERE\CE"l BY TIM

FHEE ESTI\I-\TES
SI\CE 1~1l

L1CE\SED \ \D
I\'-,LRED

884-4300
A COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE CO

l-'dlntlllg - lIltenOl extenor,
pdper hdngmg and panehng
f'ree e~tlmate~ chcerfull}
gl\ ell LI~CIl~"'Ll ""J Iu I
'iured

11829234

JAMES D.
RUSSELL

, 20G CARPET CLEANING

822-5778
JOHN

PYRAMID
ROOFING

20G. CAIlPET CLEANING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

C()1\~P'FTF
HOOFING SERVICE

COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Tear off
Reshlllgle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vent~

Gutter~
Repairs

LI<.en~ed and Insul ed
8860520

20f ROOFING SERVICE

Re Roofmg
Tear Off,

[{cpJlr
VentlJJtlOn

Year Round Sen Ice
Ared reference'> Semor

cltlzcno dIscount Free
esllmales Llcenoed and
lIlsured

778.0900

JOHN D SIMON
778 1028 - 773 09110
Hoofmg Cdulkmg

WeatherstrJppmg, itllpdlr~
LICENSED - INSURI>:D

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

lNC

8855813

t=AYES TROUGHS
Cleaned by experienced col-

lege students Reasonable
rates

8229556
PHIL

CommerCial - HeOidenllal
Year-round ~erVlce

Slllngies and Hepalr~
Work Guaranteed
Insured 881.>-3245

1372.9695 527-0810 I

SHORESIDE Carpet Clean I'

mg, profeSSIOnal carpet
c1eanmg Work guaranteed I

I Full) Insured Free Esll I
I mates Call 775 ')450, 24
I hours

ROOFS AND DECKS "LET GEORGE DO IT" WALLPAPER
GUTTERS and StE'am carpet apd upholstery REMOVAL
DOWNSPOUTS cleaning wltn our AQUA

Gutters Cleaned and Flushed FHESH machme BY JEFF
New and Repair Work SPECl \1, • Custom Pamtmg AI<;o
Licensed and Insured One (Ouch. 2 full ~Ize chain), • Low Hates

$)9 779 5235 775.2927
ADVANCE !'1AINTENANCE 'Call uo and a~k about othero I

17319East Warren COMBINATION servlce~ IN'n:IUOH palntlllg/wall.
8849512 I papcnng Quahty work

__________ AvaIlable 7 dayS per week Free estImates Call 5278536
CASHAN ROOFING untIl ChmtmJ~ John

HOT ROOFS Evenmg Appt~ on request
885-6081

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

" 1

. ,

t,()r. (" h n .• tOea
~J(" I ,O~J (r { fJt '-'5

ALL WORK INCLUDES

EXPERT CARPET
@pct CLEANING @pct

1 Mobil !'uck mount extroctlon
(QUick diVing time)

(( ( ,( l
(; rt,..- J j

" :i,/; \ ;~~)\:.'), Duponl Teflon
f 1 I' Protector Avolloble

Clean Your Furniture For
That "like New" look

SOfA $27.50
LOVE SEAT I $22 50
CHAIRS $14 50

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

20F. 1I00FING SEIIVICE.

ZOG. CARPET CLEANING

20E. HOME IMP'1l0VEMENT '

t

EXPERT REPAIRS I
GUTIERS I
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS I
774-9651

ROOFING Shmgles, flat I
area~, build up roofs & re-
paIrs of all kmds Work I EXPERT CARPET
guaranteed Free eshmate
8845416 CLEANING

-. , Truck Mount ExtractIOn
Resldenhal & CommerCial

t LIVING ROOM
I & HALL 2750
I Furmture Cleamng

DAVE TEOLIS 779-()41J
F'amlly Owned & Operated

CAR-UP SERVICES
CARPET CLEA '\'Il"G

$6,0
per room/3 room mmlmum
ofa $24 95 Chair w/Sofa $5 00

WINDOW WASHING
WALL WASHING
SNOW RE~lOVAL

FREE ESTIMATES

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn • AlteratIOns.
Addlllons • Family Rooms.
Kitchens & RecreatIOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
881.>'i0.!4

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Klt<.ll('n~ - Cu~tom De"lgn
Famlly Room<,

Wmdo\1 Hepld<.emenb
Dc(,k~

(ommerodl Hemodehng
Intenoll E"tenor

Addillon~
('u,tomel dlld QuaiJty al\lav~
LllW\~ED AI\;D INSURED

JIM LAETHEM ;
882-9310

Sldmg tnm, roofmg, ~edmless
gutter~, ~torm doors and
wlndow~, qllhngs, aluml'
num ~hutter~, porch enclos
ure~ Free courteou!> esti-
mates

Office/Showroom
29115 IIJrper
S C S 7740460

AH( III 1~CTUI{AL pldn~ tor 1

ne\\ or Iemodellng Over 30 1

,edl ~ ex perlen<.e Ha)
POllke, 111153030 I

POINTE
RESTORATION

~eI vIIlg the POlllte~ for 12
.,e3l" Speu<.Illllng 111 \\ dll
lemOI JI pla~tCImg cdrpen
tr) plumbwg

8824198

C~~r~~~GROOFING
SelvlIlg the Pomte'> for 121 SPECIALIST

year~ Pamtmg and home I PETE ROOFING
Improvement Free est! I COM L
mdtes I SERVICE

882 4398 Ne\\ roofs, tear-offs, Oat roofs,

I roll roofmg, ne\\ venu, Gut-
GUTTER Cleaning mtenor ten, cleaned and repaired

pamtmg, free estimates, ex- year round
cellentleferences, mSUled INSTANT SERVICE

___1\_la_r_k_F_m_c_h_T_'7_-6_788-_-ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DOUGLAS SHAW ROOFING SPECIALIST
HOME RENOVATION DAVID i\l<.CRACK1:\

Remodelll1g or Repalr~ 775.2802
Almost Any Need Done - I GUTTER CLEANlNG
KItchen, Bath, Rec Rooms, I Why fall off your nelghbor'~
LIbrary Small Job~ Wel I ladder, or pay the plasterer
come Quality Is FIrst, calli to repair water damage
885-5253 when we can prevent these

GUTTER CLEANING, m-I costly and pamful dl~asters
tel lor pamtmg Free estl I Call us for a fl ee estlmdte to
mates Excellent refer clean your gutters and down

I
ence.,.lIloured Mdrk Fmch, I ~pouts We are hcen'ied and
77, 6788 msured to handle thIS un

pledsant chol e
• AllKS &. Porch Enclosures I Village Loch. & Contrd<.tors

• AdditIOns & KItchens 18554Mack (f<'arm~)I . c~~MeScU~~c;~ngs I 881-8603
1677 Brys Dnve PROFESSIONAL gutter ser-

TU42942 TU2-2436I vIce Sldmg and tnm, roof
repairs Reasonable Reh-

LETO BUILDING CO dble I do my own work
SINCE 1911 LICENSED & INSURED

CUSTOM BUILDING JOHN WILLIAMS
HEMODELING
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS

8823222

I

* \ddlllflih
.. "II( III 'I'
* (Idl 1J1:( ~

* Iloollllg

'REMODELING'
SPECIALISTS
Additions • Dormf'rs

Kitehl'ns • Baths
(."rages • Porcht"s

Aluminum • Roofin~
Sf'euritv Alarms
HEPLA('El\JEl'.:T
Windows - Boors.

Sine .. 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
. 885.0033

20C. TV AND RADIO
IIEPAIR

CALL
L~TO BL:ILDl:\G

CO:\lPA:-\Y A:-\D GET
OCR PRIC~

ASPHALT .A~D
FIBERGLASS

ROOfl:-;G. 20 YEARS
\\ARRA:\TY

882-3222

GRAf TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
E 151 or A ler • P j

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

ADDITIONS DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITCHEl\I:-,
WINDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
881-6651 885 4624

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
\1'\ r "Ill T J I',J{'-, BLI,\[)"

"\tl \1\\'\
101l\! [)(J(JI{'> \\1) \\ 1\ Dol'

;

A.I SEIWICE In your home
Bob Cherney',> Contmental
T V - RadIO - Stereo,
88t 7905 Over .10 year~ m
Gro~.,e Pomte Llc ::1082

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchen Bath.,

AddltlOn~ Pordle,>
Attlc/Hec !toom!>

AlumInum Sldlllg/Trlln
Guller~/DO\I n ~pouI~
Storm Wmdo\I~/[)oor"

Hoohng/Shlngle<,/Hot 1.11
Aluminum ~ldlng <.Ind

Gutter (.Ie,lIlll1g
FeIK('<,/Repdll ~ of <.IllkJl1d.,

Ll<.en~ed dnd In,>ulpd
HBI.> 0;J20

885-1798
Frnancrng Available

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO

Llc('n,r-d • Ilondr-d • In.,ur< cI
CALI. 1,'-, .....()\~ !"O!{ \ ~ H~ I' 1."11\1,\1 ~

* Allt~pe<, of C('nll'nl \Iorl-.
* [)nH'\\,n"
* PallO'>
* Brick & IIIolio. \lork

PROFE"~IO""'\L Bi\"I'.\n .....1 ~\WHP1(llllr r\(,
\\ E '>TOP L~:AK" (,t t\!{ \ ....1l' I I)

QUALITY WORK.REASONABLE PRICES

20E. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

Highest quahty LO\~est
pnces Free esllmates

Speclahzmg m quality custom \Iork at afforddh1e pnce.,
DORMERS. ADDlTIOr-,S • \TIUCill'>

• SCREENED POI{Cllf::-,
KITCHENS • BATHROO:\I~

• RECREATION R()O:-'l~
• WOOD DECKS. COl\lPLETE JOB '-,1,\1{I

TO FINISH - LARGE OR '-,\1,\! L

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER HEilI0j)ELI'JR"

• RESIDE .....TIAL • (O\I\lEW 1\1

I
I

I
T V RADIO small appliances I

repau"S Fast service, lowest
pnces Licensed 882-{)86'i

COLOR TV, HI FI, STEREO I
885-6264

ANTENNAS
I
I

Ranges, Dryers, SerVices,
Doorbells

ViOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

MARTIN
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Guaranteed work. Low prices
• No job too small. VIOla
tlons corrected. Free e'itl
mates Gary Martm

882-2007
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY,
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

~RET1RED MASTER electn
clan Licensed VIOlatIOns
Services Increased Also
small lobs TU 5-2966

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC & SUPPLY, INC

SERVING
THE GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
• Residential - Commercial
• RadIO Dispatched
• Emergency ServIce

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215MACK, DETROIT 48224
LICENSED INSURED

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

KELLY BUILDING CO.
DC KI<:LLY BUII~DEH

'

''' QUditt,)' nL..u,v~kllHb
• Andersen Repla<.eml'nt

_..•• __ • .,. _ __ _ Wmdo\\~ dnd DOOl,
TUning, rebUlldmg, refln-I • AdditIOns of alltwe'i
\Slung Member Plano Tech • Cu,>tom Garage~
ruclans GUIld Zech-Bossnel 1 882-3463

P:1~~~ERVICES _ Tumng LICENSED &. IN~UIU.;n
and repair QuahfJed techn!- MODERN IZATION
clan FleXible hours Reas- M.T. CHARGOT
onable rates 881 8276

BUILDING CO
~IANO TUNING and repalr- PEH~ONALLY DESIGNED

1I1g Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fel * KItchen - Atll<''>
ske 465-6358 * Basements Porches

* Bathrooms - Rec Roomo
PIANO TUNING and repaIr Outdoor deck envlronment~

Complete plano servIce by CUSTOM CHAFTED
certuled techruclan Why not * Cabinets - FormKd
have someone locally do * WoodworkIng tnm \lork
your work? DaVid Hughes * Replacement WlIldows

* Intenor - Extenor Doors
FULLY LiCENSED AND

INSURED
GENERAL HOME HEPAIH
Free Estlmate'i - 882-1.>842

MOVING AND STORAGE CO
Pomte residents will move or

remove large or small quan
titles of furmture, appllan.
ces, pianos - 01' what have
you Call for free estimates
343-0481or 822-4400 Opera.
ted by John Stemmger and
Bob Breltenbecher

MOVERS WORLD
CD-Haul Company, Inc )

Every service available for 10-
callnlra-Inler state movmg
Free estimates Call I<:ast
Jefferson MovIng and
Storage

12001E Jeffer~on
8235621

RELIABLE POINTE resident
with movmg van will move
large or small quantities

INSURED
Bob 882-1968or 822 4400

POINTE residents will move
small quantitIes at reason
able pflce Fast service 882

"''''sday, November 14, 1985
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world. Nearly 5,000
advertisers, advertising
agencies and
publishers have joined
together to make ABC
the standard for
circulation integrity.

Before you buy any
advertising, ask to see
a copy of the latest
ABC Audit Report.
We'll be pleased to
show you ours.

Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval

882-3500 - DISPLAY
882-6900 - CLASSIFIED
882-0294 - NEWS

e_embtr
Au4l1; Bureau
of OirculaUoli1

;: - ,~
Z,/ < 0' I #"f $; ~ ::/ ,<; ?'" ;:: Iv>e' X<

1', ,
'} t

?

Thursday, November 14, 1985--1

________ Classification Desired

Integrity is critical to a
newspaper, It begins
with ethical news
gathering and reporting
and extends to the
advertisi ng sales
department as well.
Advertisers must
believe in the integrity
of circulation
information-the basis
for intelligent advertising
buying decisions.

That's why we subject
our circulation records
to independent
verification by the Audit
Bureau of Circulations.
ABC is the oldest-and
largest-not -for-profit
circulation auditing
organization in the

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.25 11 3.50 12 3,75

13 4.00 14 4,25 15 4.50 16 4.75

17 5.00 18 5,25 19 5.50 20 57!)

21 6.00 22 6.25 23 6.50 24 6.75

25 7.00 26 7.25 27 7.50 28 7,75

29 8.00 30 8.25 31 8.50 32 8.75 etc.

REPORT TO ADVERTISERS.

(in-1teg-rat-e) n. rigid adherence
to a code of behavior, honesty.

CITY ZIP PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Des5red
Minimum Cost is $3.25 for 10 words - Additional Words 25c

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS want Ad for

NAME ADDRESS _

Enclosed is my check or money order for $

~-------------------------------------------_I

I

r---------WANT AD ORDER FORM----------.
I
I
I
I Date

F
1

SOD

T

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
20Z. LANDSCAPINGI

SNDW REMOVAl
- --~---- --

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

DeSIgn, constructIOn, plantmg
PRUNING, mamtenance,
Gro~se Pomte Resident

INSURED
ROBERT NEVEUX 884-0536

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Heasonable rates, quality ser-

vice Call Tom n6-4429

wTM5 5
2

3 4 5 6 789
101112 13141516
17 18 19 20 21 22 23
24 25 26 27 28 29 30

20Z. LANOSUPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Muller's Market, Lakepomt and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, "In The VIllage"
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Book Village, on Kercheval, bet\\een

Notre Dame and Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the HIli
Trail Apothecary on the HIll
Collage Hospital GIft Shop, MUIr and Kercheval

Park Pharmacy, Nottmgham and Jefferson
Villdge Wme Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

MACK AVE.:
J R 's Shoppe N Go. Mack and BerkshIre
DevonshIre Drug, DevonshIre and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkles Party Store, St Clair and Mack
Village Food Market, between Moran & McKmley
Alger Party Store, St Clair and Mack
Rand s Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Arbor Drug!>,7 Mile and Mack
Hevco Drug!> 7 Mile and Mack
St John HospItal, Moross near Mack, GIft Shop and The

Nook
Ment Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Makc
All POinte" Book Shop, Mclck and VernIer
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Mr C's Dell, RIdgemont and :\fack
Bob's Drug Slore, Roslyn and Mack

KERCHEVAL AVE.:

EAST WARREN AVE.:
I{,l\ ,Delicdtes.>('n Berk"hlre and E Warren
LI(juor hland Woodhall and Eac;t "arren
Th(' \\ lIlC Ba,ket, Outer Dnve and E Warren
:\Ir C c; Gra~ton and E Warren
7/Ele~cn I~a-stWarren between Cadieux and Balduck

Park
:-'Ir C" Del' \!ordng & Kelly
:lIen 1 Drug~ corner of f':lkhart and Kelly Road

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, CadIeux and Maumee, gIft shop

Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee

Ren Cen, Calument Tobacco and Gilt Shop, mam
level near 100Tower

Ren Cen, Shaya Tobacco, mam floor, 500 Tower

EAST DETROIT:
\Ient Book Center 2242'> Kell} nedr 'l Mile Road

ST. CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drug" Hdrper ancl Chalon Ill', Mil('1
:lIdnor Pharmac} Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book "tore on :\1"ck '>outh of q :\111e
PCrr} Drllg, of[ l\1art('r and Jef[rNon
Lake Phdrmacy, E 9 Mile between Mack and

Jdferc;on
Shorf', Partv ~tore Jeffer,>on, I block ,oulh of 9 Mile

ROild
Pcrn Drug, ~hore" ShopPlllg Cpnter I'l Mile and

Harper
~hore, Cantecn on Jefferson, near 13 Mile
New !lorlZon Book Shop, Llttlc Mack and 13 Milc

HARPER AVE.:
Ment Book Center corner of Harper and Kensmgton
Parkcre'>t Part} Store Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
Wrigley's Drugs on Harper, I block north of CadIeux
The Tmder Box, l':ac;t1and Shoppmg Center, Aisle 7,

bet'Ween Haqwr and Kelly Road

CHARLEVOIX:
Lou's Party Store, Lakepomte and CharleVOIX

illIlIlilll1Jlrrgfj,l' .. Ili' _

BlIlIlllitlllT ••••

JEFFERSON AVE.

DOWNTOWN:

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PURCHASED
FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
(Stores are hsted by Stl eets and from DetrOit on through
the Grosse Pomtes and St ClaIr Shores)

SNOW REMOVAL
SERVICE

LET US CLEAH YOUR WAY
• Seasonal rate.>
• Prompt reliable !>ervl<.c
• Insured
• Heferences avaIlable
• ReSidentIal, commercial
lllll-5537 886 8180

PEN DOLI NO'S
SNOW REMOVAL

Dependable, qUIck, dean ser-
VILe,resldentl,,1 rea.>ondble
rate~

H81 2.m llll65870
One Day Service

TlUI\1MING, removdl, spray Call Toda} - Sod Tomorrow
mg feedmg and, !>tump re- POINTER 8858448
moval Free Estimates --' -------
Complete tree .>en 1<.eCall TREE AND stump removal
Flemmg Tree Senlce, 774 and tflmmmg 886-6631/n6-
6460 1104 D,m Milleville

20X. DIIAI'EIlIES

20Z. UNOSCAI'INGI
SNOW REMOVAL

20T. PLUMBIN lND
HEATING

SNOW
REMOVALBY

20W, DllESSMAKING AtiO
TlllOllll1i

SNOW
REMOVAL
SERVICE

$175.00 PER SEASON

TONY

885-7711
3S1 KEHCHEVAL, FAHl\1S

Smce 1925
Keith Dalllebon

Llcen.>ed l\ta.>ter Plumber

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPIUNKLEH HEPAIRS

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

FRANK R.
WEIR

&
~E\\ EH CLEt\:". I~Cx

Reasonable Rdles For All
Mike Potter - LK

882 1.>58

COMPLETE Plumbing
Sel' er Cleamng LILensed
l\Ia~ter Plumber Work
guaranteed Senior CltlLcn
dl.>Lount Repalr~, Iemodel-
mg Marty, 819 7H52

The I\!dster Plumbel
ISon of Emili

No Job too .>Illdll t'vel\ dnd
I epdir.> \ 1Oldtlon~

29l lI81

PLUMBING REPAIRS

20Z. UNOSCAI'ING1
SNOW REMOVAL

20S. CAIIPENTEIl

201'. WATEIlI'Il00fING

885-8193
\\ e are general contractors I

One call takf's care of all SNOW REMOVAL
your bUlldmg-remodellng \ LICENSED AND INSURED
problems, large or !>mall Average dnve\\ay $165

TU 2-0628 882-0688
CARPENTER I'ork, pdnelmg,

partitIOns shelvmg, doors,
repairs Small Jobs 8822795

CI\RPE\1TER - small Job!>,
mSlde and out!>lde Enlarge
eXlstmg c1o"ets shelvmg
paneling all repairs BrIan

- HlH U%J
FRANK B WILLlA!\IS Most dnveways - 2 or more

Llccnsed bUilder Speclallzmg • Licensed
In home updatmg and re • rn~ured
pJlr" Porch cnclo.>ures • References Available
door<;aclJustcd, bookshelves, I • Prompt Reliable Service
[lJnelmg counter tops vam • Easy pal ment plan
tics For (Qurteous, expert GREAT LAKES
d".>lstan<.e In Improvlllg LANDSCAPING
~~~~me please call me at 885-0502

\LTERATION<;; - Moder SNOW
OlzatlOn all buJldlOg needs I PLOWING
r(JUgh10 finish 10 all trades

• YEARLY HATES
GUY DE BOER • PROMPT SI':RVICE

LlCE;\,!-,ED I. LICENSED

~

81-6,651 885-4,624 .I,SURED
• REFERENCES
• 2" OF S:\'O\\ on 1\IOHE

POINTER LA1\'DS( APT:\G
BOB DUBE I 885-8448

I'LL \IBI:'\G and HEATING I
I Il(n'it'fl \I<l"lrr Plumb('r MAC'S

""_\\£R CLE\NI ....G I FALL CLEAN-UP
"I'HI'\I\L":n HEPAIR ETe Complete Yard I'ork Im~n

{,ro~,e Pomte \\ood~ I <,hrub and tree lnmmmg,
&.6 Ill'l7 I elL Rf'a,ondblc rate<; quail

I
t} sen Ice Call Tom 776

, 4429

JAMES ). LEAMON

20 FUllNI'fUIIE llEI'Allll
. IIEFINISHING

Sl'PERlOR PLASTERING
\"lD PAINTING CO

\\ et plastenng and dry I' all
repdlr Cement stucco
repair and tuck polOtmg
lntenor pamtmg Insured,
references available Tom
\tcCabe

885-6991

QUALITY Carpentry and For
mica Ilork Ne\\ or refaced
Commel Cia I-Residential
:,lore fixtures, displays also
(DuutCf!" kitchens vamtles
Ipc rooms hang door'> All
Iepalrs and fmlsh 'Work 16
~cars expenence Free estl
mate,> Vito Sapienza 774
8933

(' \HPENTER - small and DeVRIES
large Jobs, 32 years ex- I LANDSCAPE SERVICE
perIence Free estimates
LJ<.ensed 527-6656 • Resldentlal, Commercial

--------- Snow Plo\\mg
ALBERT D, THOMAS • By the Job or '>eason

• Licensed, Insured
INC. Call [or a Free Estlmate

COl\TRACTORS, INC

<..,(,ddm~ PldO'" [)/(k ...
(J +rdl'n n~

~
fxpeflenced LIcensed

1\'\,0,( "I'I\,<' D[W,,"
A ....D

Pl,\",T 11"0,( ,

824-0852 822.7979
()III< f K' ,,,I, fl' (

WOLMANIZED • CEDAR DECKS
BRICK-STONE PATIOS, WALKS

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - NEW
SERVICES NOW AVAIL
ABLE Custom made slip
LOVl'rSand pillow manufac I
tunng 25% off already low
prIce'> Local references I L.. ---,1

!lours - 8 to 6 Monda} thru
SaturdayR 1l!1l81148 Bob
l\ILVey, 17426 Harper, be CALL SONIA for top quahty
tween CadIeux & Morang drapery and curtains - an}

FURNITURE reflmshed, re st}le, 15 years expenence
paired, stnpped, any type of Reasonable prIces free e'>l1
call1ng Free estImates mate 9794098
4748953or 'H5-6258 CUSTOM MADE !>hpcover!>

and drapenes Guaranteed
workmanship Expenenced
Call now - Bermce 8720657

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS,
\IASTER PLASTEH

882-0005

Bd~('ment Wd t erproofl ng

\11 \\ ork guaranteed
L1CE'iSED

882-0717
200. I'USTEIl WOllK

(,OJWO:'\ BLACKWELL,
tdllored I epdlr.>, <.raLb
Lhmlndted Hea!>ondble I

(,u,lrdntped 20\ ~IrsGrosse
POlnti> Cledn clod prompt

c21 ,Ojl 29J 9"241
lmYW.\LL and pla'>lenng re

pdlrs E>.penen<.ed Free es
tlf'late!> Reasonable Clean
Ilork 792-27J6

..,p,,_CI \LIZI~G lJl repairs
( I(,dn, prompt !>en Ice Ref
('r('n<.es Free estimates
S24 H65

I'L \"rEHI"lG clnd DrY\lall
:--'e1lSqUires 757-on2

PL \STERI~G And Dr}~dl1
Iepalr!> Textunng and stuc-
LO Insured Pele Taormma,
4692967

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
LOll Pnce~ Free Esllmates

All \\ orf.. Gual antl'ed
Licensed Insured
BOB 526-9288

J W KLEINER

Page Twelve.C
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You are invited to join
The over 19,000

readership of the
Grosse Pointe News.

Delivered to your
residence with

your mail every
Thursda\l.

: '.' .
: II

, ." ',,' .
,

MAIL YOURCHECKTO: GROSSE POINTE NEWS
99 KERCH EVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, MI48236

NAME

STREET

1 YEAR
$15

,

2 YEARS
$27

3 YEARS
$40

Out of State:
$17, $33, $51

CITY

STATE ZIP

l
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"FOR YOUR BEST DEAL IT'S"

.4U1-RlEIII1-S-.
ROSEVILLE

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
25800 GRATIOT
Bet. 10 & 10'12 Mile Rds. 772-0800

'82 MIRADA CMX COUPE

'80 MONTE CARLO

'84 LeBARON
Convertible Mark Cross edlllOn gun metat blue loaded wIth
equipment genUIne leather mterlor
List $16008 Our Price $9,495

'85 CARAVELLE SE
Four door two lone blue and SIlver fuel mlectlon air condition
mg premium stereo/cassette tilt and crUise, power wmdows
lots of extras thIS week's special at $8.895

WhIte, 318 V 8 engme air condllionmg, stereo tilt and crUIse
excellent value at $4,995

'80 LeBARON
Towne & Country station wagon beIge, excellent condItion air
condlttonmg crUIse, stereo wires low mileage $4,395

Landau sliver v top air condltlonmg stereo wires exceptionally
clean $3,995

TheAll New
1986

~~Accf~A(
Now Available

343.5430 885.8000

AND SELECT USED CARS

17181 MACK AV.NUE
(ONE BLOCK WEST OF CADIEUX)
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 4823e

••• GREAT MOTORCARS
ENDURE. T~EAT'
YOURSELF AND GO
FOR A REAL RIDE.

featuring: PORSCHE, AUDI, BMW, JAGUAR, MERCEDES, AND
OTHER FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED IMPORTS

TH£ ONLY DIFFERENC£
BETWEEN A BOY AND A MAN
IS THE PRICE OF HIS TOYS •••
TIRED OF GOING TO BLOOMFIELD OR
BIRMINGHAM TO FIND A tRUE MOTOR.
CAR AND GEnlNG THE RUN AROUND.
NOW THERE'S A SECOND CHOICE .••
"THE TOY STORE" IN GROSSE POINTE.

,
'Plus taxes, title & Destination

Buy
IIow

ON 1986
MODELS
MAHER

15175 E. JeffersDn in Grosse Pte. Park

You

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood

Buick Dealer
• COMPETITIVE PRICES
• CONVENIENT SERVICE
We're Sure You Will Be Pleased

We're Wheeling & Dealing

STK #1024359
LOADED

PER MO.$32997 LEASE**
• • 60 Mos closed end Lease

he and lax extra

Now Available For
Immediate Delivery

Buy or Lease

Thp Vanden Plas I' a Imlled edition of
tr1e Jaguar Series III sedan It shares the
Su es 1'1 s supera racebred double
overnead cam SIX ts athletic handling
equipment ts uncanny smoolhness and
Silence In mO'lon Ins de hat/ever the
Vanden Plas IS unique even among
Jaguars It cossets you with soft leather
exotic burled mlnut panels and 111
dlvldually contoured seats front and rear

1985 SAAB TURBO 4 DR

~STK#1032058

w/LEATHER, LOADED

S.E. Michigan'. :;niy Factory Authorized Jagu_~ Cealer
• i .......s • Service • Parts

WADED

$25764
PER MO.
LEASE ••

•• 60 Mos closed end lease
he and tax extraLEASE

1986 SAAB 900

ONLy$17,995* .
LEASE ME.TRO DETROIT'S1986

SAAB ONLY
900s ~,{~~ ~ EXCLUSIVE
..~QJq~'SAAB ~.

DEALER
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Save up to 50%

Dec/< theHalls, Mantels, dn4 Walls
I•

Save $750
0953-1-AB Stafford
• Expertly Crafted 10 Oak
• PIerced Brass Oral WJlh

Raised ArabIC Numeral~
• Beveled Gla~s on Front

and Sldt....
• Lockmg Front Door
• Pohshed Bra~~ Lyre Pen.

dulum
• Westmmster Rod Chime
• Aberdeen Fml~h
.22',4" W" 12',4" 0"

79',4" H
Suggested Retail $1.549

Your
Choice$799

Save $750
0952-1-AN Abbinglon
• Cherry Sohds and

Veneers
• RaIsed Araillc Numerals

on the Dial
• Beveled Gla~s on From

and Sides
• Lockmg Front Door
• Pohshed Brass Lyre Pen .

dulum
• Westmmster Rod Chime
• Andover Fml~h
.22'4" W x 12'.4' 0 \(

80'4" H
Suggested Retail S I.549

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30

JCotPJhuplrine
18850 MACK (near Moross) Grosse Pointe Farms

884.4800
JCotf-J'YJup/rlflc guarantees quality. service.

prices the best available an!@.here
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lbassador $399
~

Your Choice
$399

Save $350
0747-2-YK Tnburg
• Beaullful Oak wnh A((ented

Carvmgs
• 191h Cemury Amencana Sly ling
• Imncale Elched Bra\~ DIal
• Hmged Glass Door
• Eigill Day Wmd Tnple Chimes
• Yorl-shlre FlllIsh
• 16' W x 8'4" D" JO'i." H
Suggested RetaIl $749

Save $350
0771-1-AN Ambassador
• Crafted 111 Cherry "olid~ ,md

Veneers
• Clrpalhlan Elm Burl Fr,ll1l1ng
• Gold Tnmmed HlIlged Glas~

Door
• Pohshed Dial RIIll wnh Gnd

Pendulum
• Key Wound Tnplc Chlme\
• Andover Fllll~h
• 14',," W x 8',," D x 29" H
Sugge~ted RetaIl $749

Save $350
0772.1-CL Hentage
• Carpathian Elm Burl Veneer
• Gold AUCn1S on Hlllged Gla~s

Door
• Bras~ Gnd Pendulum
• Key Wound Tnple Chlllle

Movemenl
• Clalm10nt FlllIsh
'14'1, Wx8 D"JI'.'H
Suggested Retail $749

TrlbUrg$3~

Hampstead $1,199

Now, you can>begm your own tradllion .
tillS Holiday sea\on, with a "peClally
priced Sligh clock A value Ihat wil1la~1

, more [han a hfellme

Shgh. For people who know [he
difference

Londonberry $1,099t.andsford $999

/
!I I-~

f'

Save $730
0933-2-AN Londonberry
• Cherry Solids and Veneers
• Fluted POSL~wnh Turned Pllasler

Cap~
• Pierced and Et(hed Brass

Spandrels
• Beveled Glass on Front and Sld~
• Lockmg From Door
• Cable-Wound Topie-Chlllle<>
• Andover FInIsh
• 24" W x 13\';" Ox 80'/''' H
Suggested Retail $ 1.829

Now $1,199

Now $899
Save $750
095 5-J-SH Landsford
• Cherry Hardwoods
• Plefled Brass Overlays oIllhe DIal
• RaIsed Arablt Numeral~ Sel OIl a

SIlver Chapler Rmg
• Beveled Glass on From and Sides
• Lockmg Fronl Door
• Tople-Chlml'S Selecllon of

Wl'Slmmster. Whlllmgton or
Sl MIchael

• Sheffield Fmlsh
• 21'/," Wx 12',{." Dx80'j," H
Suggested Retail $1,749

Now $1,099
Save $750
0940.I-AB Hampstead
• Deeply Grallled Oak
• Elched Brass Spandrel\ on

Moon Dial
• Beveled Glass on From and Side<>
• Lockmg Front Door
• Cable Wound Topic Chlm~
• Poli~hed Bras~ Lyre Pendulum

and WeIghts
• Aberdeen FII1Ish
• 25" W x 14" 0 x 82y'" H
Suggested Retail $1.949

Now $699
Save $680
0926-I-AN Clinton
• Solid Cherry and Venee~
• Turned and Reeded Co!umm
• Moon DIal wIlh ArabIC Numerals
• Lockmg Front Door
• Cable Wound Tople Chimes
• Andover FInish
• 21\\." W x 12" Ox 78%" H
Suggested Retail $ I. 579

Save $630
0927-2-BE Westmont
• Deeply Gramed Oak
• Intncale Scalloped Bonnel Hood
• RaIsed ArabIc Numerals
• Lockmg Front Door
• Cham-Wound WeslInm~ler C1ume
• BerkshIre FInish
• 21~" W x 12" Dx 77'/," H
Suggested Retail $1,329



JCoft;J1Jup/rine
18850 MACK (near Moross) Grosse Pointe Farms

884-4800

cfcrJlPJ'/Jup1rine. guarantees quality, service,
prices the best available i!!]Y.!'!here

Belshlre $299

Sf

Save $280
0503.I-AN Belshlre
• SeleCI Cherry solids and Veneers
• Graceful Mantel Clock
• Intricate Woodworking Delalls
• Key.Wound Pendulum Operated

Triple Chime Mnvement Play;
Weslmlnster, Whlllington or Sl
Michael Chimes

• Andover Flnl~h
-18" WX5JA" Dx 10%"H
Suggested Retail 5579

Now $299

Save $200
07ZZ- 3 AN Stuart
• Solid Cherry and Veneers
• 18th Century I3racke! Clock Style
• RaIsed ArabIc Numerals
• Elaborate PIerced I3ra" Corner

spandrels
• Key-Wound Triple Chlme~
• Andover FInish
• 11 'A" Wx6'A" Dx 13'A" H
Suggested Retail 5499

Now $299
Save $100
0621.1-I3R Manella
• Solid I3rass Construcllon
• TradItional caniage Style
• StrikIng While Dial wllh Roman

Numerals
• l3eveled Front Panel Glass
• Accurate Battery Powered Quanz

Movement
.3~"Wx2~"Dx6"H
Suggested Retail 5 199

Now $99

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30


